
TO THE WORKING CLASSES.

Uy vert dear Fkieiois,—-Many and many a time

haveluadserious cause to complain of your indif-

ference. It has frequentl y occurred that - circum-

stances have come so thick upon yoa all at once, and
not being able to see your way, you have charged me

and otherswith short-sightedness injaot having taken

the precaution ary steps necessary to meet them . In

a thousan d instances of wis kind I hare been com-
pelled to repel the cliarge of want of precaution or
foresight, by directing your attention to the feet that

©or want of preparedness arose from your indiffe r-

ence, and not from your leaders ' want bf precaution.
Upon reconsideration you have frequentl y found that
I have been for years preparin g you for the advent of
those circumstances ; but yoa were deaf to my
teaching, indifferent to my exhortations , and ^regard-
less of my advice.

It is a very thankless, but I trust not a hopeless
task, to endeavour to associate the working classesof
a whole nation , and to make them of one common
mind, to be used for one common pur pose. Having
said so much by way of comment on the past, I shall
now apply my criticism to the present, in the hope
that it may tend to better future results. If I am
tedious, and recapitulate what Ihave stated scores of
times before; lay the blame to your own indifference,
inaptness to learn, or forcetfulness of what yoa have
heen taught-, rather than to my love of repetition or
prolixi ty. The Land Plan, as a means of creating
an entirely new and kdh-jekdext glass of labourers,
has been my study for years, my dream by night, my
thought by day, and my hope at all times. I have
become so fond of it, that . I. may be led into
captiousness or anger while discussing it; but,
nevertheless, I trust that through the childish pre-
dilection of the parent you will see a paternal care
manifested for the offspring.
I say that ray object in tbe outset was to; establish

znitidepeRdcf t c  ̂_q/ -Joooth-^; and as inaay at?
tempts have feen^ made by letter, speech, and reso-
lution, to thwart this my primary object, it shall be
the head that I will now discuss. Parties who are
wholly ignorant of the value of the Land, and of its
capabilities, are made to say that they see, in these
small allotments of two acres, a dread lest the English
occupants of that amount should be reduced to Irish
serfdom, and many good, but shortsighted people re-
quire either that the allotments should be larger, or
that tliose of two acres should be purchased con-
tiguous to a maaafactanng town, so that thereby the
occupant may play the double part ofa manufacturing
and agricultural labourer. Now this would at once
entat the very root of the principle; and, sofarfrom
its practical working having the effect of removing
tiie surplus hands from the artificial labour market,
it would have tiie diametrically opposite effect.
I have always warred against man's instincts, which,
if not subdued by protective mildness, may be
thwarted into competitive injustice. Selfishness is
fhe characteristic of man. It is more than habit-
more than propensity—more than custom—and can
he only governed by the circumstances in wliich he is
placed. If, then, we take a town havin g 5,000 of a
manu facturing population , 1,000 of which is a com-
petitive surplus , rendered competitive by circum-
stances over which they have no control , and if we
locate that 1,000 upon allotments so contiguous to
tiie artificial labour market as to enable them to
compete when they pleased with their former asso-
ciates, I have no guarantee , you have no guarantee ,
those for the moment relieved of their competition
have no guarantee, that they may not, if engaged in
the double pursuit of agriculture and manufactures,
still continue as a portion ofthe competitive power-
nay, as its worst section—and that it may not, as
opportunity offers and circumstances press, be con-
verted into a controlling power. Men who have
nothing to rely npon bnt their day's wages, possess
¦within themselves all the -elements of combination,
and all the materials necessary for resisting their
masters' aggressions. - Do we not every day see that
the boldest spirits hrave death itself in defence of
their order. Have we not witnessed thousands bear-
ing starvation without a murmur, rather than break
the natural code that hinds them to their brother-
hood?

If, npon the other hand, 1,000 men, or any large
portion of them,, relieved fr»m all apprehension of
want, and released from all the conditions of cor»
federacy, should at any time feel disposed to devote
a portion of what they may term their leisure hours
io artifici al labour, they would, from their circum-
stances, be the most obstinate, uncontrollable *., and
deadly enemies ofthe artificial labouring class. My
object has heen to establish a class, every man of
which will have tiie power to arrive at a thorough
knowledge of the value of his own labour, with the
conviction that the artificial scale should then be
raised to the natural standard; and that, if the
agricultural labourer pr efers the arti ficial market ,

he will have a standard by which he will be enabled

io judge of his value. I have always made what
struck me to he the proper distinction between small

farms 'and allotments. The allotments I have shown

to be merely necessary, and may be very small, say
the eighth of an acre, for growing vegetables and

flowers, and affording amuseme nt to the families of

those who are othe rwise employed, while I have
shown that the only amount of Land that can he
valuable to a man who performs no other labour , is
jnst that quantity which he can conveniently culti-

vate. If he has more than he can cultivate, he pays
rent for what he does not req uire. If he has less, he
is deficient] of] the means of developing the fall
value ofhis whole labour. The great question, then,
was to agree upon the proper amaunt ; and I stated
that no man, with ihe aid of three or four well-grown
children, could cultivate even so much as two acres to
tiie highest advantage. Some persons, however, with
capacious notions, and without a particle of practical
knowledge npon the subject, lay it down that a man
and his family could not exist upon two acres of
ground; and straightway a new principle, a very
dangerous principle, is sought to be introduced—tiie
principle of establishing a kind of hermaphrodite so-
ciety of half agricultural labourers and half manufac-
turing slaves. I never dreamt that all at once the
occupants of a single district, contiguous to a manu-
facturing labour market, would betake tbemselves,
as If by magic, to an agricultural life ; bnt I was
convinced thatthe charm of that simple state pre-
sents so many nnraistakeable comforts, that, hy de-
grees, they would be weaned from that which entailed
the greatest drudgery, the greatest dependence, the
greatest uncertainty, and the greatest amount of
servility. Notwithstanding my reliance upon this
charm, however, I still feel assured, that this novel
nnderiakuigmust be entered npon with as few in-
ducements to complete, and as many to emulate, as
possible. We must not admit the principle that we
are going to establish an association ofthis heteroge-
neous kind, because the very belief that the double
reseonrce is necessary, will lead to non-reliance npon
that which of itself is abundant.

like tiie factions , however, plenty, two stri Bgs to

your bow and a choice of markets, is a good " cav,"
and faction thrives better npon a good " cry" than
upon the best principle. I am provoked to make
those remarks in consequence of a speech delivered
hy apersonwhomlmnstpresumetobea shareholder,
at the meeting held on Sunday week last at Dews-
bury, and the resolutions emanating from which
were published inlast Saturday's Star. Tins gentle-
man appears to me to have had ample reasons for not
becoming a shareholder, and, perhaps, as ample
reasons for now discovering the awkwardness ofhis
position, and in another speech, or in J a comment
on all the speeches, there are so many straw-men
knocked down hy this one man of steel, that we
were forcibly reminded of poor Jfr. Bradshaw, and
hia opponent Mr. Smith, in "Chambers' Employer
andEmpioyed." If the society was ukcoxdiiioxaixt

io give £15 IGs. 8.1. to each member as he was lo-

cated, the society wonld then be very foolish, and the
realisation would be very problematical indeed. If
tke society wore to exonerate all ite located members

from all considerati on of those not located , the
society would be anything but paternal. If the

society was to unâertaie to divide £37,000 amongst
the 2,000 original member s, the society may not
te enab led to perform it, and so far the society
would f aU! and all this too fromanjuu-rnuBt best.

We are not let into the secret whether the matter
to which I now allude was delivered to the meetin g
in a speech, or whether it was stkdlt sent by way of
comment on all the speeches r-but this much I do
know, - that it savours very strong ly indeed of exist-
ing difficultie s with which the forthcoming Con-
ference will have no difficulty whatever in dealing.
Difficulties which I and my brother directors have
considered over and over again , and difficulties, the
facility of correctin g whieh Ihave explained to more
than oss philoso pher. But , perhaps, it was thought
more prudent to comment upon thera before they
were corrected.

In this very egotistical and very inconclusive com-
mentary, we are told that the rent of £5 a-year for
what the society proposes to give, and will give, is a
mere arbitrary rent—a high rent—the apportioning
ofwhich will have anything hut a salutary effect upon
the sale of the Land, because it will be burdened by
cottages and population. In passing, 71 here -'repeat
my old assertion, that 2,000 men in England will not,
as individuals, get what the society proposes to give
them, andwni, give to them, f o r  JE10a-jy««r. Those
gentlemen, who would so spitefully nibble at the
details of this Land Plan, appear to lose sight alto-
gether of the following facts' :— -. ' ¦ .' "

Firstly, that it breaks' through the law of primo-
geniture. . ' ' . '77 : ;' "7 '¦ * ' " - ' *  7 -
--/Secondly, thatit bnngg the-Land from the whole-
sale mto the retail market, and thereby makes it
available to individual purposes, by giving each man
the exact quantity he requires for the exercise of
free labour.

Thirdly, that without co-operation it could not be
doneat all, and

Fourthly, and above all, for reasons that I have
assigned before , neither landlords , manufacturers,
capitalists , nor Government , will undertake to forward
the principle of sub-dividing the Land for the purposes
of free labour.

Now, my friends, apart from any opposing doc-
trine , I submit to you the followin g simple principle
for yonr consideration:—Land is the thing that
produces everything upon whieh you live, and which
gives-you every comfort you enjoy. The withold-
ing of the Land from you hitherto has subjected your
wages to that capricious scale bj which capitalists
would measure it. The Land is a thing daily pur-
chased as an article of traffic in the wholesale marke t.
No attempt till now has ever yet been made to sub-
due it to your uses by bringing it into the retail
market.. By the application of as much labour as
the health of each occupant will allow them respec-
tively and comfortably to devote.to agricultural pur-
poses, I hope to create a class of free labourers so
large as to set an example worthy of imitation to
the working classes of the country.

In propounding this principle for practical work-
ing to the last Chartist Convention, I stated that
what was then done in the way of detail must he
taken as mere guess. That it would require f ive
weeks to consider and mature all the machinery
necessary for carrying out the principle, but that
when we had 2,000 enrolled members, that then, ac-
cording to the true spirit of popular representation,
they, by themselves or their delegates, would be
called together to amend and alter the roles as far as
necessity required. I was aware ' that each day's
consideration wonld considerabl y inure the public
mind for that day's discussion * and , therefore,
although many attempts have been made to force me
into a controversy by anonymous .writers, by friends ,
and by foes, I have abstained from offering any sug-
gestion as to the required alterations , while I have
placed the question before you in such a way as was
likely to insure consideration and sound action.

Then you will understand that my object is to buy
the Land in the wholesale market , and to divide it
in the retail market, with such profit and such bene-
fits as the wholesale purchaser in any other com-
modity derives from his traffic. Such is the whole
plan, while you are called together without reference
to £37,000 surplus , or anything beyond the honour-
able working of the princi ple, to say what the profit
accruing to each retail purchaser out of the consoli-
dated fund shall be, and how it shall be secured to
him, and, if yoa can't do that, don't blame me. There
is nothing on earth more easy. I have shown you
before, that if 1,000 individuals require a hat each,
that each may have to give 12s. for the hat, whereas
if the thousand club their money, they may, by co-
operation, avail themselves of the retail profit, and
purchase a hat for 8s. each.. Even this- is not a
parallel case; because, as retail purchasers of hats,
you should pay the manufacturing profit, whereas
you save it in the manufacture of Land.

Now, notwithstanding this simple illustration , our
critics would actua lly persuade us that the building
of cottages , and better manufacture of the Land ,
would deteriorate the value of the property. It is
remarkable how every scheme for acquiring large
interest , undertaken by the tra ding class, either re-
ceives the co-oper ation of the critics , or passes un-
censured , while, curious to say, every proposition

made for tbe benefit of the most powerful of all
classes, is considered as a Utopian, impracticable
scheme. Some go so far, in the midst of starvation ,
as to ask sagaciously, " What shall we do with the
surplus ?" while others cry out, "Lo! we shall
starve I"- Others say, " How can you give £15 out
of a fund to eaeh of 2,000 persons , who oniy pay
£2 10s. each ?" If they got it all, each of the 2,000
at osb asd the same hue , it would be a very diffi-

cult prob lem to solve ; but when they receive it out
of the certain prof its arising out of the co-op erative

fund, at such times as that fund will afford it, then
the difficulty is no difficulty at .all. I have told

yoa bow to get the Land ; I will assist you in show-

ing yoa how to make the best use of it; and then 1
will devote my every moment to instruct the occu-

pants, as they are allotted, in the art and practice of
agricu lture, which I understand better than all the
scribb lers that ever wrote upon the subjeet.

I was proceedin g with the further consideration of
the subject, when I received the following grati-

fying letter and resolutions from the good men of
Derby :—

Deab Sib,—We rejoice in the glorious progress making
by our association, and are anxious for another visit from
JDoyle: will you have the goodness to present our best
respec ts to him, and tha t we hope he is growing fat upon
his ten bob a-week. Co on, sir, and naver mind therail -

ings of the disappoin ted, or the ravings of madmen.
Yours respec tfully,

Wh, Crabtsee.

At a general meeting of the members of the laud
Society, held on Sunday night, Nov. 16th, the foUowing
resolutio ns were unani mously agre ed upon :—

The Chartist Co-operative Land Society to consist of

an unlimited number of aembers, but that It be divided

into divisions of 6000 each,
That the society be esmUed, providing the name and

object s are not altered inconsequence of enrolment.
That the members bo to located as the opinion of the

counsel direc ts.
That Mr. Thomas Wilkinson , lato of Derby, tut now

of Manchester, be nominated by Bus branch as a fit and

prope r person to repr esent this district in the Manchester

Land Confere nce. . . ¦ - . -  v «. r.
Tha t the board of director s be chosen by the Con-

feren ce, and that the delegate that represen ts us in the

fort hcoming Conferenc e be instruct ed * support the re-

electioa of the present board of dir ectors.

TVe hereby tend er our best thanks to the board of

directo rs for their ' unswerving condu ct in ̂ ging the

a&irs of the society j and think they are 
P /̂ ^-

fiable in appropria ting the pro fits ar ising from t£e sale of

cards and rules to tbe manage ment of the society.

Working men of Derby, Ithank you. This is just
the protection we require. This is precisely the
spirit and co-operation that I have a right to look
for. The great object of a public man should ever
be to leave the largest amonnt of corrective power
vested in the people, thereby enabling them effectively
to guard against his rashness, his errors, want of
judgment, apostacy, or deceit. Iif then.it should be
argued that certain parties have become share-
holders in the Land scheme, in consequence of the

fascinating inducements held out in the preliminary
resolutions, here is the largest amount of protection
for that class. If any alteration should be made jn
the rules which would justify or induce those uow
holding shares to abandon the project in consequeh ee
of such alteration, in such case I shall submit
the following resolution to the forthcoming Con-
ference:—

Kewlyed,-—"That we, the representatives of the
working classes, called together for the purpose, of
protecting their interests, have made sueh alterations
in the rules for the government of the Chartist Co-
operative Land Association/as to us seemed best cal-
culated to secure the just and equal working of the
principle; and if any parties have subscribed solely
from the inducements held out in the preliminary
rales, and are now dissatisfied with the alterations
made by this Conference, this Conference decides that
each shareholder, se situated, shall receive back the
full amount of monies paid by him as a shareholder
in the above Association; and that the directors or
trustees, as the case-may be, are hereby empowered
to carry this resolution into full effect."

Now, my friends, you have always had the full
benefit of my suggestions and exertion, and I think
the foregoing resolution gives you the largest amount
of protective power against my ignorance, niy'folly,
my want of judgment, or my deceit. . '" :.l¦ ' ' " '  ¦ '.' " I ain, :' * • - ' ' , 7. 7^~ .

JiYowfiuthful friend and servant,
• •' ' ; 

: ••> ' ¦' -¦ ' .¦:.' Feahods 0!Comm>k. .

SPAIN. 7-
General Cordova has resigned his command as

Captam -General of Madrid , and his resi gnat ion has
been accepted. . - : - - ¦' . - ' „. ]

Madrid , Nov. 9.—Accounts from Valencia to the
5th instant , which have reached Madrid by the or-
dinary mail, concur in showing that the insurrection-
ary attempt of the 3rd was a purel y military move-
ment. The provincial regiment of Gerona , which is
on duty at Valencia, was one that took part in the
Alicant and Carthagena movement last year ; and it
is said that General Ruiz, who was at the head.of the
Carthagena Junta, was mixed up with the present
attempt ; the Colone of the Gerona reeiment, Bri-
gadier Zapatero, was at the theatre at the time it
broke out, with many of the officers. The light com-
pany of the 1st battalion waB quartered at the con-
vent of San Francisco, where the 2nd battalion was
quartered ; the rest of the 1st battalion was quar-
tered at the Barracks del Pilar, and a detachmeet
of the light compan y, was on duty at the house of the
Captain-General Roncali. A sergeant of the light
company of the 1st battalion, named Suarez, was the
leader ofthe mutiny, and was followed by about forty
men ofthe company (none of the 2nd bat talion joining
him), who rushed into the street about hal&'past
seven p.m., firing on the guard and some officers who
attempted to restrain them, and made their way to
the Pilar barracks, expecting to be joined by the bat-
talion to which they belonged ; but notice ofthe at-
tempt had already been sent there , and . when they
arrived, in company with some f ew townsmen who
had joined them, they were fired upon by the guard ,
and finding themselves fchiw unsu pported -by their
own regiment , and the author! tes and troo ps in move-
ment on all sides, Sergeant Suarez exclaimed tbat
all was lost, and they disperse d, the sergeant escap-
ing, but the rest are stated to have been ultimatel y
taken. Private letters from Valencia ! mention that
two of the officers wounded on the night of the 3rd
have died. -

Coi'spirac v in Barcelona. —Letters from Barce-
lona state that a conspiracy had been discovered in
that city on the 10th inst.

Madrid , Nov. 11.—The soldiers that took part in
the insurrection at Valencia have been tried by
Court-martial, of whom twelve have been sentenced
to death, and, by the latest accounts, ten of these un-
fortunate persons were on the way to the place of
execution. It appears, also, that several ofthe most
respectable citizens of Valencia had been banished
from that place on twenty-four hours' notice, without
trial , or any known proof that they had been impli-
cated in the afiair at all. , ; J . '

Accounts from Madrid of the 12th inst. confirm
the report of some insurrectionar y movements at
Barcelona, Martial law had been proclaimed * and
it was believed by the authorities there that General
Prim , now residin g at Marseilles , had organised a
plot, aad was preparing to invade either Catalonia
or Valencia, at the head of a body of emigrants.

PORTUGAL. -
, . Lisbon, Nov. 9ih.—The Government papers still
continue prognosticating revolts and conspiracies of
anarchists. The Government countenances these
rumours by an occasional decree from Don Jose's de-
partment, denouncing parties engaged in attempts to
raise the people and seduce the soldiery. The two
last of these decrees implicate a dismissed parish
priest and an ex-professor of the university. The
government papers likewise talk of guerillas in a
state of incipient organisation. There is no organised
conspiracy, but there is a desperate state of discon-
tent in all the provinces, arising from the rapacity ot
government, and its local agents, and the universal
poverty that prevails throughout the country. This
is "the rebellion of the belly" which is to be appre-
hended.

. ITALY.
Conflict at Bologna.—The Con<titution i I says,

" Letters from the frontier of Romagna , dat.'d the
4th inst., state that in the evenings of the 1st and 2d
a sanguina ry conflict took place at Bologna between
the Swiss, on the one part , and the Pontifical
dragoons and custom-house guards on the other ,
fhe troo ps were subsequentl y confined to their bar-
racks. Cardinal Cazoni , legate of the province ,
wished to bring the volunteers of the country into
the town, but the municipal authorities gave him to
understand that this would increase the disturbances ,
as the Bolognese were ever adverse to this corps. In
its stead they proposed to call the citizens to arms in
the form of a civic guard ; but as the formation of
such a guard is one ofthe demands comprised in the
manifesto of the insurgents of Rimini , the Cardinal
became alarmed , and refused

 ̂
the offer, but at the

same time relinquished the idea of callin g in the
volunteers. It is also said that disturbances have
occurred at Perugia , towards which town a column
of Swiss was on its march , 'fhe sentences , of the
commission at Ravenna, anterior to tiie late distur-
bances, have been confirmed at Rome. More than
forty persons have been condemned to the galleys
for various periods. "

, UNITED STATES.
The steam-shi p Great Britain {arrived at Liver-

pool, on Tuesda y last, bringing advices from New
York to the 28th ult. It is stated in the American
pape rs that Mr . Polk will take a stand as regards
the occupation of the Oregon territory in accordance
with the opinion he has already expressed in his in-
augural address , and that he will assert the unques-
tionable ' right of the Republic of the United States
to the whole of this territory. It is further asserted
that the President has refused the offer of leaving the
matter toa third party.

From Canada; we learn that active preparations
are going on for the military defence of that colony.

TURKEY.
* Tbrrefic and Destructive Fire.—One-half of the

town of the Dardanelles has been destro yed bv fire.
At half-past eleven a.m., of the 25th October , the fire
commenced in the Greek quarter, a gale of wind
from the nort h-east blowing at the time. Although
U was so early in the day, and 2,000 Turkish troops ,
with twelve fire-engines , were on the spot as soon as
the alarm was given, it was impossible to stop the
ravages of the all-consumi ng element , and twenty
houses were destroyed befor e any efficacious aid was
given. Much might have been done had . the en-
gines been in good order ; but owing to the gross
neglect of Ibrahim Pacha, the governor of the town,
not one of them could be made to work. Had is not
been for the assistanc e of two Turkish colonists with
a handful of soldiers, and the European residents,
who occupied themselves in pulling down houses ,
and regulating the scanty supply of water, the fire
would never have been arrested in its progr ess. The
presence of the Pacha was of little use, as is com-
mands being enfor ced by the whip, no one would
work with good will. This terrible fire was not
subdued until half-past two a.m. of the 27th, having
lasted thirty-nine hours. The whole of the
Greek and Jewish quarter s with the' exception
of about forty houses, one half of the Armenian
quarter, about 100 Turkish houses, three mosques, a
synagogue, 100 shops, and a large bath, have fallen a
prey to the flames. At least 600 houses have been de-
stroyed, and as in many of them four to five families
lived together, there are about 1,200 families without
a home. Ofthis number, one-half have taken refuge
in the barracks, and two adjoining vfflages ,300 have

j  i.an asJ'lum in the remaining part of the town,
and me rest are exposed to the inclemency of thc
weather, or are sheltered for the time being in tents.
The misery is very great,and the winter approaching.

, . £•¦"* > ' ' I,--?*
-'*"V . ¦ ¦ - ¦ .¦**-?**-->.;. -.-3. ' .A subscriptioV-was immediately"set'on foot by thoss

who were fertiinate in escaping, but will afford 6aly
a temj^-^^fellef, as most ef , the families have been
rend6red>faihpletelv destitute. It is to be hoped
that' the Sultan will .send soccour before long; and
that clferitAk disposed;persons' will be induced > to
raiseedhtit1!̂ P»ŵ o

lhStatttiBOpfe, and in different
parts of Eii^^'-ffif ihe relief of thtipbor people; : a ) '.

M6NtM^0^AMiRTJlilir0S; A-p^S;;' j•7Fimo*a^NSv£i^
and Loiii^%iH^'>&â
ingfromlBMcft'Ayres for oide're,'hCwng sailed fr«m
that cit^M^departure-Jf^^hSiUheenreceived;by the iiifercan tile
estaUiduBiM

r̂mce,-$P$̂
«u>-v-y. ' ' [ww-^-ij ^ wuicu;

!|j 
 ̂vuo ' uuku su aim ' x- rvuuu. -MWtimmim̂stopped; î fe l^'pll|tM%theufiit&lfo^

*>n theIstpJSenpjt^^^;small¦• gi^l'fiaripi? ^

¦to-Bnenoa™-rj[&^^ftediatelyj l̂ d^'Colon&Jfce^
measnresHbeo^
Repubhc.̂ -a^twascoMide-^'he.Widd be* agisted
autiib'riti^^^^^f^'^ •:."M:;s=',*-»^v^> .- -i.:-,vi.. i ,

Rosas' Jp exerting; ̂ insfelf* to'm%^ldiere ofth'e
entire m|̂ opula^oh,\itVom'jJtiie ;;*at$of sixteen * to
sixty,- anff̂ med dctenhmed''to76rrer 'eVery}resist-
ance t(F-|fapp%$e^
His conduct was as:arb5trayy and *^w£hriicarflS ever;
and his hatred of the English so marked, that mest
persons were of opinion hewas 'oogriizant of, and even
sanctioned, the murder of the- English family, to
prove to Mr. Ouseley the indifference with whioh he
viewed any alliance with England, and what might
be expected by the British residents in the event of
hostilities being come to; -. It was calculated that the
English and French inhabitants of the city and
suburbs could not fall short of 12,000 persons ; and iii
case the merchants broke up their establishments ,
they-would have to sacrifice everything -from the
poverty and hostility of the people, who were kept by
Rosas in- thorough ignorance of the real state of
affairs between himself and the two powers ; and the
most extravagant fabrications' and lies were circu-
lated to engender enmity of feeling : to the English
land French. Provisions would be getting very scanty
among the squadron by the severe interdict of the
Buenos Ayres Government.

'"-; ALGERIA.
The Paris papers of Monday contain' several des-

patches from Marshal Bugeaud and other French
officers in Algeria. ' The news contained in them is
not important. : "A report that Abd-el-Kader- had
been killed, put forward by a Marseilles" journal' is
shown to be false/ A' certain Bou-Maza is causing
the French great 'annoyance and some alarm. The
Journal des Debats says of this chief " after all that
he haS:done- ^after the display he has made during
the last twelve months of his energy and ability, he
ought to be regarde 'das an Abd-el-Kader in the region
he h"as:«hosen for the 'theatre of his prowess , and
where his popularity will increase daily more and
more, if he be not hunted down without ceasing."

INDIA AND CHINA .
Arbivaii of the Overlanb Mail. — London ,

Satur day Morsin«. —Late last evening, letters and
papers were received from Bombay to the 15th ol
October ; from Calcutta to the 8th of October ; from
Alexandria to the 7th of October ; from Delhi to the
Tth of September.

The news brought by this, conveyance is of more
than usual political importance. It announces the
death of J uwahir Singh , the Wuzeer , who was shot
by the soldiery on the 21st of October, in revenge for
the death of Peshora Singh. Affiiirs were afterwards
continued in the hands of the Queen-Mother. The
ex-King of Cabool had died at Lahore of cholera.
Hostilities were daily expected to be commenced in
the Nizam's dominions  ̂ and a civil war threatening
in Burmah. The bodies of Juwahir Singh, and of
two fellow-sufferers , were publicly burnt in the
Badamec Garden , on the 22nd, four women being
also burat at the same time. It was supposed that
the younger brother of the late Sirdar Heera Singh
would be elevated to the post of Wuzeer.

The.intelligence from Hyderabad in the Deccan is
of a.somewhat momentous character . A peon at-
tached to the British residency had been killed by
some of the subjects of the Nizam. The resident de-
manded that the murderers should be delivered up to
justice ; but his highness , or his government , was
unable or unwilling to comply with this demand .
After reference made to the supreme government , the
reisdent offered to the Nizam the alternative either
of giving up the murderers withm one month , or of ex-
pelling from his dominions the Pathans , a lawless
tribe of Affghan origin , who were harbouring the mur-
derers. Again , his highness was found unable or un-
willing to comply; hp neither delivered up the
homicides, nor expelled theobnoxi ous tribe , but begged
for additional time. This , however, could not be
granted ; and it was rumoure d at Hyderabad , that
on failure of promp t compliance with the renewed de-
mand of the resident, the city was to be bombarded.

There are indications that war with the United
States is inevitable and not distant. The Americans
are rapidly reinforcing tlieir squadron in the Pacific.
Adding their vessels in the Chinese seas, they will
assemble a force of six frigates (each as large as an
English 74-gun ship), five corvettes , one brig, and
one schooner. On the English side, Admiral Sey.
mour, at or about this time, is near the coast of Ore-
gon, with one ship of 80, one of 50, one of 18, and
one. of 10 guns.
•' (Arriv al of the Great Western. —Im portant
News on the - Ore gon Question. -— London, Satur-
nAx- MoKNi NG.'r-The' steam-shi p Great Western ar-
rived at Liver poool yesterda y mornin g. The news
brought by this conveyance is of considerable impor -
tance. The Washington Union (official organ) of
Saturday.last , in a very long and empathic leader ,
which of course speaks the, intention of the govern-
ment, claims the whole of Oregon up to the Russian
frontie r, and urges Congress to maintain this claim, in-
timating tbat America claims to p ossess the whole
against all nat ions. A letter from Washington says
that it is a well known fact that the Presiden t will
express himself strong ly in the message for the whole
of the Oregon.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Deaths of Celebrated Characters. —Count de

Goix, former lieutenant ofthe . body guards of Louis
XVL, and first page .to Queen Marie Antoinette ,
died at his chateau of Mar6creux , on the 31st ult.
General Compa ns, peer of France , and one of the
most distinguished soldiers of the Republic and the
Empire, died lately at Bl&gaaa, near Toulouse.

Suicide of a French Peer. —The National states,
that the Duke of Sault Tavannes , peer ofFrance , has
just put a period to his existence. Oneofhis friends ,
upon entering his chamber on the mornin g et the
12th instant , discovered him suspended by the neck ;
he immediately cut him down and ra n for medical
aid, but the vital spark had long fled. This act of
despair is attributed to personal griefs. The Duke of
Sault Tavannes was quite a young man , tall and
powerful, and ofa most vigorous constit ution.

Spanish Cooks.—It is said that Maria Christina
is well vers Bd in tne culinary art , and that in the
pic-nics of the Court to the country she likes to test
the ability of those about her in this respect. On
a recent occasion she requested the Ministers of War,
of Justice, and of Foreign Affairs , each to prepare a
dbh after his own fashion. General Narvaez pre pared
agaspacho (a kind of soup made of water, bread , oil,
vinegar , milk, salt, and pepper), but it was found
that the garlick predominated too much. M. Mayans
dressed fowls with tomata sauce, but the dish was
smoked, and M. Martinez de la Rosa prepared a dish
of hard eggs after a peculiar fashion. The Royal
Family, it is said, laughed immoderately at the want
of ability displayed by the ministerial cooks. These
cooks are cooking "hell-broth" for themselves,which they will be compelled to sup at no distantday.

" Bubble, bubble, toil and trouble ,
Fire burn and cauldron bubble !"

American Items.—A.Mrs. Maria Ann Bickford
has been murdered in the most barbarous mannerat Boston, and her dwelling set on fire by her mur-
derer to conceal the foul deed. John Pope attempted
to kill his wife in- Philadelphia, and then destroyed
himself. Virgil Knapp has been indicted, in New
York, for the murder of Sarah Decker, whom he had
seduced. - There has been a conflagration at Win-
chester , which has destro yed many houses ; also
lat-ge and destructive fires in New York, Boston, and"Randall's Island. There has been a sharp shock of
an earthquake felt through Long Island, part of NewYork state, and Connecticut. Houses were muchshaken and some little damage done.

Canadian Items. — The • Governor-General of
Canada is recovering his health. There have beenvery

 ̂
destr uctive fires ' at Kingston and Sti Catha-

rine s, Canada . A valuable slate-mi ne has been dis-
covered on the shores of Lake Hur on.

More Troub le in Hatti . — An insurrection has
taken place at Port-au-Pr ince, St. Domingo, in

favdur7of , Herard , Jhe ¦forme r .President "of IHay ti .j
and a stron g jforce had ,assembled, to ,.attack the
Dominicans. -. ^?;,. •-.;.., /, \- ,$,f.. . ,. .' r .  ̂*J , '; , , :,: -,/,; r 7 7 y ' - -
- -: A Mor mon Nation.—In- the i.midst el] the., em-
barrassments arising out of tlie Oregon question the
people;of Oregon are talking loudly, of'' nationol ;in-
dependence,". and a new,

¦*. singular , -. and; important
feature has appeared ,?which may be;pregnant ;With
unlooked for consequences .-name ly, theMormoris ,wh6
are liter ally? compelled by persecutio n to quit , their
homes in'Illinois, have solemnly resolved in conclave
assembled; to: migrate to Orego n and[there to settle.
¦They.will be at* least,.12,'000 in number jfsufficieh 'ito
found a nation!* »̂ : - :•> , . .¦¦ •.¦= -

¦¦
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-^IMPORTANT ' MEETING " OF LONDON ?- i
is 1 ^- ¦• - ¦t -v* - . - i •-CARPENTERS. ^- ;!--- .:¦ '«9«*B.i j
"*!A public 'nipperwas holdeii 'at the Silver Cup ^Cromer-
atreet, Grays-inn-lane , on Monday evening la'stj ' by tha t
¦t ruly democratic bocly,v the 'Iiondon lodge ofthe "Gener al
*:Union'J of-. O perative - Carpenters of Great - Britain ,'' t iii
.order to afford ; the oppor tunity of presenting a hand -
'some ' sifter '' cup -to 'Mr ** John Oordard , treasurer to the
' lodge/in gratitude for his 'services ;; ¦' Brother May ne" was
called to the chair , - and ' Brother Filkin gton to the vice-
chair. ' . The. supper , a good substantial one,- gave. great
satisfaction.. ;.The tables having.been cleared , the Cha ir-
man said,—He-knew it was usual , at public festivals to
give .as the .,flra .t toast, " The Queen ,'?- but '¦] he,-.thou ght it
would be mbrie.ln accordance with their feelings and his
own, if he gave instead the true , Sovereign, and therefore ,
with then: permission , he would give it tbusj-rp" The'
Feopler-may, they speedily obtain their just ,and iHalien ^
able rights ; freedom of th ^
speech, and power to make 'the laws by which they are
governed ," Drank with three times three aud one cheer
more. . : , . . . . , • . .- . . , . .1 Brother Diamond in eloquent terms responded. He
said, he thou ght no one. would attemp t at this time of day
to deny that the people were the source of all power ,* but
at present they had very little to do with the exercise of that
power. r If. the . wealth producers would but form one
grand phalanx for Universal Suffrage , th eir power would
then very speedily be acknowledged. But while one called
himself*n "I ndependentChartist ," another a "Co mplete
Suffra gist," and were thus divided , their weakness would
still lay them open to oppression, (Hear , hear. ) There-
fore, he said, let them unite under one general banner ,
and the things enumerated in the toast would soon be
theirs. (Loud cheers.)

The Chairman said, he now rose to propose , the toast
of the evening—" The health of Brother John Gordard ,
may'he live long to enjoy the confidence of his brothers
in union , and may his example be followed by. many
thousands of the working clasies." In giving this toast
he had also the pleasure, on behalf of the lodge, to pre-
sent him the cup lie held in his hand. The cup is a hand-
some, embossed, richly chased,7 silver one, of exquisite
workmanshi p, and bears the following inscri ption i—" As
a token of respect to Brother John Gordard , from the
London lodge of the F. S. O. G, of Great Britain , for his
services as treasurer; and untiring exertions in support-
ine general union, and the rights of the working classes,
November , 1845." Brother Gordard had been a member
of the general union from the very onset. His worth
was well known to them, and duly appreciated. His con-
duct had ever been consistent and undeviating. ' He was
a perfect democrat in the true and literal-sense of the
word, he, to use the language of Julian Harney, " kuew
no foreigners ," all men were brethren , and be upheld a
general union to support their dearest interests. ¦ He
hoped the enp he now presented would be handed down
to posterity, as an incentive for unborn generations to
follow the brilliant example set by Brother John Gordard .
(Great cheering.) The cup having been presented , the
brethren and visiters present rose and honoured the toast
with three times three and one cheer , more.

Brother Goedaed rese, and the cheering was renewed.
He said he cordiall y thanked them for ths confidence
they reposed iri him, and the handsome present they had
been pleased to make him. The working classes were
not represented in the Legislature , and hesce he waa in
favour of trades combinations for self-protection. He
believed that if the people had representation according
to the principles of the People's Charter , trades combina-
tions would be unnecessary ; and he reall y did think that
as all men contributed to the support of the State , so
should every man have a voice in controling the affairs of
the State. The aristocracy combined , and had their clubs
and reading-rooms , and why should not the working
classes also have theirs t (Hear , hear.) He did not
think they should ever , enjoy true happiness , until equal
right and equal laws prevailed. (Loud cheers.) He
again thanked them for their confidence and liberality,
and would take the liberty of proposing— " The heal th
of Thomas Slingsby Duncombe , the representative of
the industrious millions in the House of Commons. "
Dran k with three times three and one cheer more , up-
standing and uncovered.

The Chaibman next gave " The General Union of Car-
penters , and all other honourable societies of working
men. Hay their endeavours to obtain evenhauded justice ,
and a fair remuneration for their labour , be crowned with
success." .
. Bkothee Soulsbt , in responding, said this had ever

been a momentous question with him. He had embraced
it, seeing no way of effecting the social amelioration of
the working classes, without a general union , without
consolidation. A new era had arrived. Through tbe
indomi table perseverance of an O'Connor, and the integ-
rity of the glorious "Northern Star," a happier state of
things was approaching. Working men had now learned
the advantages conferred by consolidation and general
union (loud cheers), and they now see the necessity, not
only of producing wealth , but also of enjoying a much
larger share of that wealth than they had hitherto done.
A Land plan had been sent forth to the world , it had
been ta lten up^with great spirit , and would speedily gras p
many thousands . in its embrace. (Cheers). They had
buen taunted and told that they ware not able to manage
their own affairs. He would point those sneerei s te their
trades ' officers. Did they not always choose the most
steady, the most intelligent , the most moral men, pos-
sessed ofthe highest integrity ? (Loud cheers.) Let but
the working classes become united—let England , Ireland,
and Scotland be as one, and then we may do more than
talk of " eyenhanded justice. " Then , not even the
power of an lron Duke, or the machinations of Sir Robert
Peel, would be able to prevail against the working men. '¦

The Chairman next gave—" The National Organisa-
tion of Trades for the Protection of Industry. May the
working classes see ihe necessity of supporting it, and
may it be enabled to prevent the inroads of capital. "

Brother John Bush , vice-presiden t of the Association
for the Protection of Industr y, in respondin g, said : The
Association now toasted , and which he had the honour to
be connected with, was established nnder the able pre-
sidency of Thomas Slingsby Duncombe, M.P.—(loud
cheers)—for the more effectual union of the workin g
classes ; and during the last few weeks they had acquired
a large accession to their numbers in England , Ireland ,
and Scotland. That such an association was necessar y
he thought would be readil y admit ted. (Hear , hear. )
A very forcible example of the benefit of their association
had jus t been shown. The tin-plate workers had been
out. The masters said to the men, "We will starve you
into compliance ;" but the men rejoined , "You migh t
have done that when we were isolated ,- but we now form a
portion of the National Association for the Protec tien of
Industry, and , happ ily, that is now impossible." The
consequence was, thatin two days after this the masters
cent for the men, and they were now. at work at an in-
creased rate of wages. (Great cheerin g.) Brother Bush
next entered most lucidly into the objects sough t to be
obtained by theAssociation for the Employment ef Labour
in Agricul ture and Manufactures , and showed the great
advantage of having Land on which to employ the sur-
plus labour and manufactories of their own. Mr. Bush
resumed his Beat much applauded.

The Chairman said the next toast he had to propose
came home to the breast of every man, and quite sure he
was they would all heartil y respond to it. It was—" The
People's Charter. May it speedily become the law of the
land ; and may all men exiled for advocatin g its prin -
ciples, and the freed om of opinion , bo recalled to enjoy its
benefits. "

Bro ther Hdtchino s said : He regretted his inability
to do justice to this excellent sentiment . He though t it
was necessar y, in order to carry out that tentimen t, that
all shonld unite. It was high time tbe exiled patriots
was restored. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Edhonb Stallwood having been called on, roge
amid loud cheering to respond , and said ,—It gave him
unfeigned pleasure to hear the " People's Charter "
toasted by such a respectable body of tradesmen , and so
well received: One of the grave objections urged against
the people possessing the franchise was, their want of in-
teUigence, and their inabilit y to use the suffrage ; now he
argued , first , that as all contributed to the State—so
should all enjoy a vote in the election of those men who
made the laws for the guidance of the State ; (hear , hearr ,)
and secondly, that the charge of ignorance was unfounded ,
and he thought those who made the char ge must have
a face of brass , seeing how ignorantl y the affa irs of State
were at pre sent managed , and how often ive were oh the
verge of famine and the very brink of revolution. (Loud
cheers.) Lord Brougham had said , the work ing classes,
in addition to being tillers of the soil, workers in mines,
fabricators ef clothing , and builde rs of houses, were the
authors of five-sixths of the works of art and science.
(Loud applause.) Mr. Stallwood next pointed out nume-
rous instance in which the sons of toil had occupied
stations of the highest importance , and with the greates t
abil ity." He admired tbat kind of feeling which had
promp ted them to couple the - res toration of the patriotic
exiles with the sentiment of the " People's Charter. " ' He

cordially thanked them for proposing such a noble, sent!, c. cle-
ment. Mr. Stallwood sat down much appl auded. . 7 . .

Brother Gobdaed said,—Hc was entrusted with aiinost
noble-toa st.~-.-T-hey-had payed--him* a-nift rked r -.nd very
handsome compliment tb-nightfor liis advocacy pf general
union, bdt h'ad it not 'been tha t he had mixed in political
circles, he should nothave jbeen the .advoca te of a general

union of trades. It was in •the. school forme rly denomi-

nated " Radicalism ^ iHatlie learnt the advantag e 
of 

union.

(Hear , hear. ) ^e^eritiment he had . to prop ose was,—¦

" Heal th, happ iness, and long life to Feargus O'Con nor,
Esq., 'the prop rietor of the ;Np rthern 'Slai' ; may .'he' ever"
continue the friend and advocate of the workln g classe?. .
Asa politician he bid known Mr. O'Connor a long time,
and admired his unde viating consistency and pr incip les,
j " The CHAiBMAK said,-i-Before putting th e sentiment he
should like to add a feiv words tb*thos e of Brother ^!!
Godard , Pear'gus O'Connor had sacrificed more foi:. the
working -classes t̂han*any -inan breathi ng; and* neither
persecution or prosecution could drive him from his post.
'(J &uAclieers;) !-- So long asithat gentlemn n' continu ed his
present ceurs e, so* long would he esteem it an-hquo ur to V
be numbered among his admirers and suppo rters. - (Great \
6heering.):: ;.The" toast was then drank amid ,'loud .and v
long plaudit s. ' . .x ^- ^i ^iJy-, :̂bM <tva&-;: - : ' - j f ey ¦ ¦

Mr. Sialiwood returned thaB kBttr 'Mr/p'Connor. ,
.?Tlie .Chairman 'said his next toastJwas!oHe he -was con- .

vinced would be-heartll y/re'sponded '.toiiit'wa ^' 6̂ •" . %
AToi'ttem *<StaV, its Editor /and ;Reporj 'er
tinue thc advocate of tho ri ghts7and ?inte resteiiof, the
working millionj .". .- . The toist ; was^drank;Wi th,7three .
times tlir ee and orie 'cheermo 're. s ¦.?'7?7/m -.;' v-:- ; J.li si' -xl- ¦

" The health and happ 'ness of Mr, Ale*tanderj ,one(of
the Calt horpe -streetjur y," was next drank ; 

¦ -. r ; j 'Ttii
Mr ; Alexander 'returned thanks. :; ¦, *, . ¦ : • ¦- .. •j si ;A .*

'
* ¦¦-. "-The Chairman and -Vice-Chairmau ,"i foHowecl.,next
in succepBioh, and - were drank with musical btraOWS.
The company then separated. ' -i ~ :' - ••: ¦ ' ¦• •' ; ¦  !<< \ 'i- i ' ¦\ 'jj i~ *
i- :v - ¦¦¦'/,¦;••* ¦'; • ¦¦. ;

¦ ¦,' ..i^ *;.'; ;.-". -' - ¦- ¦-' ¦- ¦
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NATIONALUNITED ASSOCIATION FOR THE
? PROTECTION OF 'INDUSTRY AND < THE
!* EMPLOYMENT - OF - EABOUR' -IN >AGRI-

CULT1JRE AND MANU FACTURES ;  ̂ ¦{¦ .a
-Mi'. David Ross/of Leeds,! delivered hisfirst lecture

to a^metro politan audience on the objects sought to
le obtained , by the above association , in the< Lite rary
and , Scientific Instit ution j John-street , "Totten ham-
coui't-roa d, on Tuesday , evening, .. November ,18th.
Mr,,)V,,' Robsoti,- ladies shoemaker, hndTiM-president
of- .tho ,*1 Association for the EmploymentofLabour ,"
was called .tVi the chair ,' arid briefly 7iritrqdu .ced tie
lcctu'rer ;t6 ,tlie iuietih g.7 Mr. TRoss.wHbw iw'received
with loud applause ,'said the cause'.of labour had ' not
had , that,: att ention 7pw
jHe'f 

¦ had. seen- ;the jwofkihg 7ciaas'ea^^clB^SMivc.prosperity,, and he.^ had7aiso seen Min rWueMj*to
beggary and destitution. "' - God ' and hature.evidently
intended that all /should liye, ami live.' happily.
(Hear, hear.) The tillers of the soil, the hahd-foora
weavers, the shoemakers, the tailors, in conjunction
with the other sons and daughters of toil, produced
enough wealth lor all ; but, alas .' they were not per-
mitted to enjoy it; nor would they, until such tune
they, possessed sufficient intelligence to form a grand
confederation of trades for their protection. ; Ma-
chinery was making giant strides, and far be it from
him to attempt to arrest its progress ; all he desired
was, that the productive classes should enjoy its
blessings. Notwithstanding the Act of Parliament
recently passed, thousands of women and children
were still degra ded to the condition of slaveŝ  in mines
and factories, while their husbands and brethers were
compelled to become unwilling idlers, and walk the
streets from lack of employment. The great failing
of the English working classes was their proneness
to over working. However, they wer» now begin-
ning to philosophise, and were now demanding a
shortening ofthe hours of labour. The Miners and
the trades of Sheffield had learned that short hours
brought long wages. (Loud cheers.) ' The working
classes possessed sufficient intelligence among them-
selves to work out their own redemption.1 What was
Stephenson, the eminent engineer originally but a
poor Miner ! What Hudson, the Railway King, but
a plodding Draper ! Douglas Jerrold was also of the
order of industry, and Thomas Cooper, who had re-
cently gained so much fame by his poem, was an hum-
ble son of Crispin. The invention of calico printing
and many other ingenious things were the brain-work
of the working order. (Hear, hear.) Many attempts
had been made to benefit the working classes, and
amongst others isolated strikes had been, tried , and
these, ineffectual as they were , had r-ot been with out
good results , for many men were now in the enjoy-
ment oftheir 25s. per week as wages, who otherwise
would hot receiva 10s. (Loud cheers.) But the
trades had recently resolved in forming a grand con-
federation , of which Thomas Slingsby Duncombe ,
M.P., was the president. (Loud cheers.) # The first
of these Associations was lor the protection of in-
dustry , and the mutual support of each other ; to
give to any one trade that might require it, the sup-
port of the whole confederation. With such an
irresistible combination , who could antici pate a
failure. (Great cheers.) In that Association , be-
fore entering on a strike they would well survey the
ground , and make morally sure before they struck the
blow. Thus, with care, prudence, and union, would
they go on conqueringand to conquer. (Loud cheers.)
This Association was progressing rapidly, they had
enrolled no less than. 8,000 members within the last
month, and had already had a proof of the efficiency
of such a combination . One of the Metro politan
trades were out. The employers' said, we will
starve you into compliance, but rejoined the men,
that is new happily rendered impossible, you might
have done so when we were an issolated body, but we
now form a portion of the " National Association for
the Protection of Industry," and we have thesupport
of all the trades in that confederation. (Hear, hear.)
The consequence of which was, two days after, the
employers sent for the meu and they were now
at work at an increased wage, ' (Loud cheers.) Such
must ever be the moral influence of a well-directed
general union of the trades. (.Great cheering. ) From
thc first , liad sprung the second Association , " For
the Emp loyment _ of Labour. " This was also
under the able presidency of the honourable member
for Finsbury. (Loud cheers. ) This association was
intended to draught the surplus hands from the
labour market and employ them profi tably for their
own advantage on the Land , and who would not
rather labour in the healthful fields than be confined
in the murk y atmosphere ofthe shop, the factory, or
thc mine. (Loud cheers.) And what an incentive to
action was it, to know that such withdrawal, left full
employment , at increased wages, for those who re-
mained. (Great cheering. ) How ' much better
would it be for their turn-outs to be employed in
buildings of their own, or in manufactures on their
own account, than to travel fifty or a hundred miles,
to compete with their still more wretched fellow-men.
Right pleasing it was to know that working men had
begun duly to appreciate the advantages of self-em-
ployment. The Woolcombers of Bradford had
learned that they eould , with advantage , comb their
own wool—(hear , hear ,)—and a portion of the trades
of Leeds had started a project for building a colony
of seventy cottages , with all the appurtenances of
drying-grounds , baths , ic, such cottages if let at a
simple rental of £5 per annum would return interest
to the amount of six pcr cent on the capital required.
He was also happy to find that a por tion of the Cord-
wainers of the metropolis were clubbing their pence
with ayiew of locating themselves on the green sod.
(Loud cheers.) The association he represented
was also an illustration of this growing feeling, they
already had 383 shares taken up, on which deposits
to the amount of £G50 had been paid, and which
would of themselves , when the entire was paid ,
amount to £1,915. The association would commence
operations so soon as tliey had obtained subscrip-
tions to the amount of £5,t00, and if working men
only supported these associations as their own interest
demanded, tliey would soon be in possession of all
those great blessings, combination, wisdom, energy,
and perseverance was so well calculated to bestow.
(Great cheering.) Mr. Ross resumed his seat amidst
great app lause. Several questions were then put to
and answered by the lecturer. —A vote of thanks waa
then moved to Air. Koss for the able lecture he had
delivered , which was seconded and carried by accla-
mation. —A vote of thanks was given to the chairma n
and the meeting was dissolved.

On Wedne sbay Evekiko Mr. Ross repeated his
lecture with much success at the South London
Chartist Hall , Blackfriars-road.

TnE Misers or dukinfield return their sincere
thanks to the Counterpane Weavers of Bolton, and
the Spinners' Union ol Lancashire , for the support
they have received. Books bearing the seal of the
Miners' Association will he furnished to the persons
appointed to receive contributions, which, if they
cannot produce, they may be deemed imposters.
Any trade sending by post-office order, must make
the order payabl e to Mr. William Perkin , at Mrs.
Elliot 's, Miners' Arms, Dukinfield. Signed on be-
half of the Miners of Dukinfield and Floweryfield ,
William PERkis , Secretary. _.

Carbon Iron Works. —Moulders ' Strike. —These
workmen , after being out for tnree weeks, com-
menced working again on Monday, the 3rd current ,
in pursuance of a resolution agreed to by them, " ta
go in and work for a month, with a view of enabling
the master to fulfil his promise of redressing their
grievances ; and in the event of his not giving satis -
faction , to turn out again at the end of that period. "
Considerable amendmen t has alread y been made on
several articles—it being all piece work ; and ifc is
hoped that the good work will be persevered in, so
that a second strike may be rendered unnecessary.
On Saturday evening, the Cth current , a large num-
ber of the work men assembled in Binnie 's Hall ,
Grahamston , to hear an addr ess ftom. Mr. Wm.
Douro, agent for the Miners' Association. This gen-
tleman , thou gh having little pretension to oratory,
has considerable powers of uttera nce, a cordial
detestati on of oppression , and a heart deeply im-
bued with sympathy lor suffering humanity .* while,
from the sincerity and earnestness of his apppalsrhe^.produces a great impression on his audwnce v̂M«r ?tdiscussing a variety of topics bearing oKt^err'parS-^v-
cular case, and adverting to others cfficfeM9f.;pj ^
general welfare, the lecturer conclude* b^iftroflal^';j
inculcating on all present the duty av t̂te^^-of**!*.;
self-culture , as the most effectual and wra T^ea£s.ojfH
acquiring and preserving their just rig|fe,V.r:r^v^;:̂
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THMlAND ^y  » cordially thanked them for proposing such a noble , sentf. ^* <3^-
W/ J ment. Mr. Sta llwood sat down much appl auded. . . .

J ^/^fflL  ̂
. " Brother Gobdard said,—He was entrusted with almost

Bl^" )B
~~

(^>^*W^NW^';"""' "̂''"'' - noble»toa st.~Ihey-had payed-him. a-inftrked r :.nd
^ 
very

4fomp JnMiffence*

.;r M^

1 of utterance, a cordial
ti, and a heart deeply im-
suffering humanity .* while,
irnestness of his apj^alsrhB-̂ ^on on his au.%nce?vM«r 3>s.
pics bearing 

^t^err'pa5^-̂ 5/' ¦*. „
g to others cjfficfettiiiig' .;̂ <<i \̂J «<
ui-er conclude* b^m-uffe s$ ft} £t the duty «#-#^rK^! -j *effectual andf*rarfiTnea£s.o£v' t^k-: ™ ?*
their just rig8fe.lnjy .-p! ̂ *>|j



London Cork Expanse, Monday, Nov. 17.—
The past week's arrivals of wheat of home produce
tor our market w;cre on a "very moderate scale, but
tliose of most other kinds of grain , except malt, were
somewhat on the increase, and of full average quality.
Of foreign grain and of corn, the receipts were by no
means large. Fresh up this day several parcels of
English wheat came to hand coastwise as well as by
land carriage , yet the supp ly on oJFer was by no means
large. It being now pretty well ascertained that no
immediate change will be made in tlie import duties
on forei"n wheat, the demand for the finest parcels,
both rcofand white, was steady, at, in some instances,
a trifling advance in the currencies of this day se'n-
night. As the improvement vas by no means gene-
ral, wc cannot alter our quotations. The middling
and inferior kinds of English wheat, which formed
the bulk of the supply,'.were ' somewhat inactive,
yet the quotations'ruled about stationary ; still a
clearance was not effected. The show of free foreign
wheat was small. For the. finest parcels we have
had a fair inquiry, but in other kinds, next
to nothing was doing. In corn under lock, owing to
tlie firmness on the part ofthe importers; very little
was transacted, at late rates;- The supply of English
barley being considerably more than . adequate to.
meet thc wants of the dealers, the trade wi th all de-
scriptions was exceedingly dull , at a 'decline of fully
Is. per or. iii the quotations, and a large quantity re-
mained unsold at the market's close. Notwithstand-
ing tlic quantity of malt on offer was small, the ' malt
trade ruled dull, yet prices remained aboutstationary.
Since the returns were, made up on Friday about
20,0.00 quarters of Irish, and 30,000 ditto of foreign
oats have' come te hand. This large addition had a
depressing influence upon the trade, and the quota-
tions suffered a decline of quite Is. qer quarter. In
beans only a moderate amount of business was trans-
acted, yet prices were supported. White peas were
Is. lower ; but otlier kinds were quite as dear. In
flour next to nothing was doing. '1 he seed market
was steady, at full prices. .
CURREN T PRICES OF GRAIN, FLOUR , AND SEED

IN MARK-LAN E .
, BRITISH GRA1K.

Shillin gs per Quarter.
Wheat .. Essex & Kent,whitc.new .. CI to 71 .. ' 6C to 75

Ditto , red 57 G7 .. SS . 51
Suffolk and Norfolk, red „ C0 GSwhiteGS 70
Lincoln nnd York , red „ §0 GO white CS 70
Nor thumb. and Scotch ... . - 60 OS

Rye .. .. .. . .. . .. .. £9 »
Barley .. Malting .. ' ' ..' .. 32 35 extra 37 —

Distilling .. .. ¦ .. 29 84
Grinding .. .. .. 20 2?

Malt .. Ship 53 57 Ware fl) SI
Oats .. Lincolnshire and Yor kshire , feed. 27s Od to

20s Od; potato , or shor t. 2Ss Oil to S^s Oil ;
Poland, '27s 6d to 32s 0d; Northumb erland
and Scotch , Angus , 30s Od to 32s t'd ; potato ,
33s Od to Us 0d; Irish feed, 26s 0d to 28s (id j
hlack , 20s Od to 28s 0d; potato , 2 is 0d to

• " ¦ ' ¦' ' ¦• • " 80s ed ; Galway, 25s od to 2Cs0d. „
Beans .. Ticks- .. .. , . « - , ¦. •• ¦ ¦¦?,- .",

p 
" 
^C

V,'TOaU • ' " " " « 4Sboilcrsl o 51Peas .. White . .. .. . •• . •• ** *° i( , .«
..Gray and hog » •• Vi ™

Flour .. Norfolk and Suffolk .. . **J "
-
¦
.' ¦ ' • Town.made (persnck of 2s0lbs oj . 60

Buckwheat, or Braiik .. .. .. <¦-
ENCL ISH SHEDS, «S*C.

Red clover (per cwt. ) » « •• . •• *° to ™
White clover {per cwt.) » • « Li
Ranesoe d (per last) .. •• •• •• •• —:D ¦"-•
Mus ta rd seed, brown (pel* bushel) 0s to ISs; white, &s

Linseed cakes (per 1000 of 311) each) £11 to £12 .
FOBEIfiN GEAIN. - . .  , . , . .

.. -. v Shillings per Quarter.s Free. In Bond.
ft 'lie.it ..' Dantsic and Koni gsherg ,"• () extra 74- ., S7 — 62

Ditto . ' ¦. . . ' ditto ¦, .-, (!0' — CS .. 51 — 57
l"omeranian ,oic.,Anlial tC3 —' 71 .. 54 — 59
Danish , Holstein,'ifcc; :.1'61 —' e7 '•• 53 "~ s7
Ru ssian - hard ,. ' ; ¦; ' ' _ .
Ditto , soft .. .. (jo — 03 .'50 — 56
Spanish , hard .. .. _
Ditto , soft .. „ (j5 _ Qjj ,, 55 — 59
ltaliiai jTuscun . -icij red —

Ditto, white . .. ..68 — h 7^^Odessa* Taga'nrog,hard _ " (« - ̂Ditto , soft , -f .. ..58 — eo
Canadian; hard -..- ¦ • .. . .. "" •• •-O ^j .
Ditto, fine .. .. 65 — g*

Rye . Russian , Prussian , &c. 28 — 35Barle . . G rinding ' 1 .. ' .. .. 26 — vi
Ditto, distilling „ ..31 >. s« „„

Oats .. ,D.utch , fecd. .. .. 22 _ 15 ' "- -ft
Ditto,' brew and thick.. 28 — g-> „.
Russian : ;. • .. .. 2fi -_ an " o„ -1
Danish & Mecklenhur g 26 — 31 " f  - 55

Beans .. Ticks, 83 to 89, small ,, 37 w u " t» ~2C
Egyptian - .. .. .. 37 i- 40

'* .,:*-*!
Peas „ White, . 44 to 54, gray .. 4Q _ 4-> ' "* ^Flour .. Dan tsic and Hamburgh

(per barrel), hue 31
3(i, superfine .. .. 32 — 33 .-,,,

;i . . Canada,31 to 37,United " '̂ -h
States ,. ' "" .'. .. 84 — 39 Oo

Buckwheat * *;. • • .¦ • ..• > ¦  .. .. 30 — 35 " * — 33

FOREIGN SEEB S, Ac.

Linseed .. Petcrshurgh and Riga (free of dutv)
1 

?*"*•Archa ngel, 40 to 43, ilemel iindKo ui"s" tul -
lierg ° \ flMedi terranean , 40 to 48, Odessa ' ii *5

Rapeseed (free of duty) per last . .. .. "v.,, ft
Wed Clover (10s per cwt. and 5 per cent, on tlic"" **¦

duty) .. .. .. * „ „ .
White ditto ' .. .. * .'.-'¦ ' .. .. .. A <*
Tares , small spring (free of duty) 31 to 33, larg e " il ***
Linseed cake (free of duty), Dutch, £8 0s, £9 us," *

French , per ton '.. .. .. .. .. £» 10 p(),„Rape cakes (free of duty) „ j „ *. ..£5 ¦/*;;'!!

The Late Military ' Riot at Windsor.— l» i>'Bf:',
N0V. IT.—This day the magistrates met in »'-¦*

private room for the purpose of ' deliberating on*
cliarge of riot and assault arising out of tlie •<'lt'
military riot in this town.. Besides the iuagi=na*"
who Und attended ou previous occasions, there wen.
present on tliis occasion Colonel lleid and theM^'
Mr. Ashley. The room was densely crowded oy "*
inhabitants of tlio; town , ' and , -as 'it was not iari-
enough to contain all those who were natmw
anxious to hear the proceedings, the Court, a'' e' .
short period adjourned, in accordance with an "••«'''• '
moii&lv expressed feeling, to the Town-hall, wort
Townsend. a'vouiur man about 23 01*24 years 0 «V»
dressed 111 a smockfi'ock , and having a large plas*1
on the left side ofhis head, applied evidently j »j
recent wound, was brought up, together with banw
Richardson, otherwise known by the name ot b«i-^.-.'
Thomas . Millar, and" Will iam Webster (three u*
Guardsmen), * all charged on the inforination "
William II. Gillman, superintendent of police, jvu«
riot and assault. The evidence brought fonyaW "'.
this occasion was for the most part a repetiW '

¦¦

that whicli appeared ia the Star of last Salt wv
After an inquiry which lasted upwards 0 »x ""'"i
Richardson was discharged,and Miliar, Wetet«, -J«
Townsend, were committed to take -tlveir tnao ¦•
the ensuing sessions. I'he bench agreed. -to taW
for their appearance at the , sessions, themseiTts i
-£20 each, and two sureties each in the sum 0 :~i >
and the witnesses, ten in number, were bound 01
appear.

' "'
•
' 

. . ACi - , THE 7N«3.ltTfe|tN« STAR.#11v.
' , -Y%fl  ̂ - ,: NuTOWi,^,

"-*& "li "• "¦ " "  " ~ "S 
- - - ..-•¦ .,^ . .^^^s -.uv.^.w^ 

J„ >.s\ ™<W?,W: Âm?j ^-mtt „Lj m^ , -&<& vMhMxATm̂ nimViTi'n .  ' \ Ditto. white ' ..""'JaTZTtr "5^
UNDER ROTAL FATJKONAGE

-nR TOCOGk'S PULMONIC WAFERS. «
*»Trt MEDICINEfor the CURE of ASTHMA and
1\ CONSUMPTION COUGHS, &e., was ever
*T? n^,l hv such speedv nnd unfailing success as 

Dr.
\h
t
OGGC& F̂DLMtiSlC ̂ AFERS. Li. every

«n,renMcr aad publication throughout the kiPgd«»m

 ̂seen testimonials 
of tlieir wonderful powers.

vSii tlie following recent cures in Manchester :—
V ixm Messrs- ̂ vnch and Buttcrworth, Cheetham

¦roni dated September 9th; 1845.—Gentlemen,—The
-increasing demand for your wafers speaks greatly in
f ivour of their being a most excellent- medicine, and
the enclosed is one of the many convincing proofe we
hare had <>F their efficacy,

(SigBcd)
L*fs*cH and BuTiBRwoBta, ChemKts.

Cor e a? Fifikes' ¦teaks ' Astsma, commuaicated to!
the proprietor bv Messrs. Lynch and Butteeworth, '
dated Clwstham aill, Sept. 6th, 1655.
Gentlemen,—I beg to acknowledge . .-the^.-great'

tenefit mv wife has received from tie use «t ©r. Lo-
¦coek?sWafers. F'STtheJastfifteenyeatsshe hasieen
afilctcd Tfitk* severe astlffltia, -and during that ̂ me
has never been aliie to o&ain more than tempwary
•and partial relief. Since she lias taken two boxes of
•die Wafers, her.JCongh.feas quite left ber, anS her
breathing is now as frea.as she.-eauld wkh. .In fact,
susk is thc inestimable benefit she hasi deri-ved from
them, tuatVue is anxi6as to ra*ke&crtsstiiiiOEial as
public'as-possible, ia order that otiiere similarly
afflicted mav -participate in the comfort and relief she
-aiw enjoys. .. -;• . - . . « -' ¦ ¦ -  •5 remain-sentlemen, ynnrs. &e.,

Stms HsTGoan.
" TFkhh-the Bev. Owen Thomas, Holyhead.¦ -' ¦ - . . October-9tfi, 1&S.

Dear Sir,—Dr. Iceock's Wafersdo a great deal of
good to in-** voice. I got afcid coM from* damp'ted .
about thir%-five wars ago, and my -voice was -very
had ever «nee4 being groat pam- to me wken preaeli-
inir or siagins—aM lam -rcry foed of singing.

I used manv different medicines, -auu^wne of-them
•do good ftr a little ti'.ue;-bat*Dc Locook'-sis'the'hest:
•of all—iteleaisffl-7 Yoieesndsto-gs the oaughing in-
stantly. I have ac-ver found asything yet to-oeiB-
pare-wiii tUem. ... . _ ,/• •-* "I have ieeii thiriy-threeyearsa Weslejan Minister,
and all tke Wcslesan Mctliodists in the Principality!
inow ' me* ;*(twen *»- vearB of x ^icb. 3. iave Ihred in
Hols-head) aud I s sn  icnown persohaUy.to all theirst
men of that bodv, manv bf whom liare'-tdmlfed tlie
effects of the "Wafers in dearing thev«ee, and step-
pin" the eoash.'t-hey never got «ieh a

^ 
medicine be-

iorel 3&y  wife, cset sinee Christmas, ias been "rer y
well, after taMng two boxes. Ism a wiihese of tlieir
power to stop a'frijgliihil fit of eousihinginan instant.
I, as a IFesleyan Preacher; -call upon all preachers

and singers of every denomiEation to take these
Wafers, for improving the voice and curing coughs:

You may publish my testimonial for the excellent
Tv"afcra if you wish. I am, yours truly,

Ows3f TnoiiAK .

^Extract of a letter from Mr. W. Oliver, Bookseller,
Blaekwelgate, Darlington.

Oetober 10, 1843.
Gentlemen.—I never sold a medicine for asthma,

cough; wheezing, «fcc, that has been so much inquired
after, and so well spoken of as Locock's Wafers,
and many parries who have been cured by them, have
reedmmearicd them to others, but are unwilling to
publish their names.

lean, however, bear the strictest testimony to their
excellence, &e. W.'OiiviR.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING.
From S. Pearsall, Esq., of her Majesty's Concerts,

and Vicar Choral of Licnfield Cathedral.
Lichfield, 10th of July, 1845.

Gentlemen,—A lady of distinction having pointed
out to me the qualities of Dr. Locock's Wafers, I was
induced to make a trial ofa box, and from this trial
I am happy t*j give my testimonial in their favour.
Ifind, by allowing a few bf the Wafers (taken in the
course ofthe day'jto gradually dissolve in the mouth,
my-roice becomes bright and clear, and the tone lull
and distinct.

They are decidedly the most efficacious of any I
have ever used.

(Signed Samuel FEinsiix.
27ieparticulGi 's of many hundred cures may le had

f rom every agent iiroughout thc kingdom and on thc
continent.

Dr. Locock's Wafers give instant relief, and a
japidcure of asthmas, consumptions, coughs, colds,
and all disorders of the breath aud lungs ; they have
a iBost pleasant taste.

To Singers asd Pebiic Speakers they are m-
¦valuable, as in a few hours they remove all hoarseness,
and increase the power and flexibility ofthe veice.

Price Is. lid., 2s. 9<L. and lis. per box. Agents
—Da Siiva and Co., 1, Bride-lane, Fleet-street,
London. Sold by all Medicine Venders.

CAUTION.—To protect the public from spurious
imitations, Iter Majesty's Honourable Commissioners
liave caused to be printed on the stamp, outside each
box, the words, " Dr. Locock's Wafers/' in white
letters oa a red ground. If purchasers will attend
to this Caution, they will be sure to get thc genuine
article.

WilAY'S FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATEOKlSED BT

Her Grace the Dowager Sir C. T. "Williams, Knt
JDncuess of Leeds . Sir Edward Ljttou Bulwer

iaciy Sberhome. Bar t,
Earl of Lincoln. Captain EoMcro, 3f. P.
JMarqnis of V/aterford . Edward Baines, Esq.,M.P
lordBantry. Archdeacon Webber.
Doctor Bloomberg-, Tiear of General 3faitland.

Crip pk-gate. General Gardne r.
Mr. Jus tice Cr esswell. GeneralSisbitt.

And families of the first distinction.
THESE Medicines, wbich are found to possess so great

a po wer orer lhe respective complaints to which they
are applicable, as fr equemly to render farth er medical aid
Tuinecessar -r, were also honoured with the patronage of—
His late 11. H. the Duke of Lord John Churchill .

Sussex. Sir Francis Burdett , M.P.
Xord Charles Churchill. George Byug, Esq., M.P.
Sir Slatthew Wood, Bt. JI.P.
And numerous Medical Gentlemen of eminence in London

hare borne testimony to their efficacy.
Pre -pare d and sold, wliolesaleand retail , atllS , Holborn-

lliD, and 214, Stj-anil, London ; and may be hud of all
medicine-vendor s:« Hie United Kinsdom ; also in America
•of J. O. Pay, at his Brag - Store, 193, Broadway, corner o«
Hey-strec-t, 3«e«- York ; in Jfnuich and Franlt fort, of
Trederi ck Breul : and can be obtained in the princi pal
Capitals of Europe , as well as all her Majest y's depend,
encies.

Str-ongly recommended hy the Faculty,
Wrap 's Aroiaatie Spice Plasters for the \7hest.—Coughs,

•Colds, Asthmas , Shortness of Breath , Pain or Tightness
•ofthe Chest , Affections of the Lungs, &c, are eSectuall y
xelievcd, and in many cases entirel y prevented , by tlie
iimely application of We iv's Ahokit ic Swce Plasters
to the chest, which are far superior to the common warm
plasters , and fre quently supersede the use of internal
remedies. J>o person daring the winter ought to be with-
out one, travellers hy railroad in particul ar. Sold at Jls.
-and ls. Gd. each.

Wrap's Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Ginger.—A cer-
-tain cure ax.d preventive of all Serrous Complaints ,
Spasms, Gout, Illieuniatism—an invaluable remedy for
Hatulence , pain 11s tlie Stomach , also an excellent adjunct
to Seidlitz Powders for debilitated constitutions . In
bottles at 2s. Sd.. 4s. 6d., and lis.

Wraffs ChauibcPie German SeUUitz Powders, in boxes,
containing powders for twelve glasses, at 2s. each, and in
lott les, fitted in eases, widi spoon, measure , &c, com-
plete, at «s. Gd. and 10s. 6d. each. Very convenien t for
travelling or exporta tion. Common Seidlitz to make
twenty-fonr glasses, 2s. per pactetr

Woofs Taprovcd Sodaic Ginger Seer and Lemonade
fy wdcrs, iu packets , for eighteen glasses, at ls. and ls. 3d. ;
or in cases, complete for travelling, at as. Gd. aud 7s. Gd.
each.

1 Wray's Aj itVj Uious PSls-—Su boxes at ls. lid., 2s. Sdj,
and 4s. Cd. each.—These Piils arc an excellent remedy for
preventing and removing Bilious disord ets; they gently
opera te as an Aperient , and, by keeping the bowels in a
•proper state, are calculated to promote that regular office
of the Bile which is necessar y to the preservation ol
health. Keiicc their beneficial effects in removin g In<li-
gestiou, Head ache, Giddiness, Sickness, attend ed with a
feverish heat ofthe system, loss of appetite , oppression of
the chest, &c.

Wraps Specif ic Mixture, warranted to remove Urethral
Discharges in forty-eight hours—in the majorit y of cases,
twentj-four —if arising from local causes. Sold in
Sottles at 4s. cd. and lis. each, with fldl instruction. *-.

TFrai /s Improved Suspensory Pandages, well adapted
for Sportsmen , Gentleme n hunti ng, ridin g, walk ing,
•suffering from disease, relaxa tion, local debility, «fcc;
approved of and highly recommen ded by the late
Mr. Abernethy. Best Jean , Is. and Is. 6d. ; ditto with
fronts , Ss. Cd. ; .Knitted or Wove Siik, 2s. Gd. • ditto with
elastic springs, 7s. £d. '

Wray 's Steel Spring Trusses, for Hernia , properl y
adapted ; singl -, 5s. 60., 7s. Cd., and 10s. Cd.: double
10s. 6o_.15E.. aiia 21i ' u '

Medidnc chests fitted np for family use or sea voyages.
Genuine Drags and Chymicals of erery description, with
thefr several preparations , accordi ng to ftePliarni acopceia
of the Roysl College of Physicians. A large stock of
Hew English Honey of tlie -finest q-iaUry, reta ilin" at2s; audls.ed.per lb,and thebest Wert Ind ia Tama rinds
at the same price.
;>'-A liberal allowance . Merchants and Captains, riiy.«^>^; Pr wripfions and Family Becipes care fullv

 ̂
accurately prepa red by gentlemen regularl y c-uah -

l»rn,liaL^
to beaa

*wed to«M. O. What, U8, Hoi-

This day fa Pub i4| b$k Samexf ^Ql^̂publisher , No. 2l0rliegfut-itteet, price 2s. sdched,

DE DB paAM ,' *»n\CHaOWCv BISBA8B.S of , tiie
SKlN/th'eir CAUSES anET CURB.

The above woA may be had , postage free, in any pavt

ofthe kingdom, by remitt ing the amount in stamp s to Dr.
de Prati, 4, Mortimer-stree t, Cavendisb-sq uare. j  ; j .']

HEALTH, LONG LIFE, AND: HAP^IKESF,
SECURED/BY--THAT POPULAR MEDICINJ £

NO Medicine yetoffered to the world evet «o ra^ly
attainedsudi distinguished celebrity: it is q aestiooa-

bteif there be now any part oftlie civilised globe where
its extrao rdinary healing virtues liave set b een exhibited.
This signal success is not attributable to any system-of
idvertMng'Mtsolely totfae-steong reear.wnendati«ie-«f
parties -cared"by; their use. /Tbe Proprietors of Kaw'-s
LifePflrs have now ia tiieir possession a pwards of iJifteen
hundred letters, several *ef theii freta 1 -Clergymen -«f the
Chstch o:Er*5land,«anyfrem distiayj ished fefienting
MiiEsters, fromeenficmem connected *<#ith the.' Araayand
Navy, also feom Me»bers*f tarliameot, Merchants, aiid
last, though not least, fromnenrbers of the-Medical Pro-
fession,-sn4 a skaM A-nal*rtKal*/Ohecoist;allspeakiHg-in
tfee highest terms-sfthe.Taloe of th^E-aestimahle--me4ici»e.
Thisis a naM-ofwidence'iiits favern: beyond'all -patalld.

tfhe eEtraordisairyjpropeEtiesofchis me-Kdae-arethus
•describedjby ah.'enuhent physician,; who say-sj -.** After
particular obser». ti6njof ^tie actien of Parr 's Klfe, I am
detunnsaed, in ns1 opmioa*:, -that ,*the following are their
true,pw!perties rjir- .., . , . ,,. . , , , , : . -.

"first—They increasethe -stungth , whifetmc-s tother
muJiciaesaiave * weakem iig efferi upon the cjfeteBi. , let
any-oste-take ifrani three *o four , or six pills e-rfiry twent y-
fouri b3ttrs ,-and .instead -ef having weakened, they -Rill be
found to hare<sevived>the :animi3 spirits , aad to h&ve im-
partoS .a lasting fitrengthto theibody.

"Secondly—fin their-fireratlon they go direct to tlie
diseace. "After jou have taken-Sx or twelve pillsyea will
ezpeiien'ce tho ir effect j tfee disease upon you Will become
less:End lessliy ^every dose you take , and If you persevere
in 'regularly ttsiing from three to six piUs every day,
your-disease <wM speedily .be .esitirely removed from the
system.' '' ' ' ; '¦" ' - - ; • "-;. ,  •- ¦-:. . ¦',< - ¦

-"'Thi rdly— SSibyJH-e foundai-fisrgiring .them a fair trial
fora few weeks te possess the most astonishing ' and ihvi-
goE&t iag pr'operts-e€, and Ihey will Overcome all obstinate
complaints', aad -«etore sound health ; there is a return
of go«d appetite -shortly from the "Beginning of their ' use,
vrliStfttlieir mildoess as a pur gative is a desideratum
grea % required by the weak aud delicate , particularl y
where violent purging Is ' acknowled ged to be injurious
instead of beneficial. . ' .' " [

Four thly-—As a general Family Medicine they are
exceedingly valuable , and no lainily should be With out
them5they may be used with perfect ^safety in .any
disease, for to every disease they are 'of inestimable value .
John Dale, Esq., of Manchester , lecturer on Chemi stry,
and Papa ofthe late celebrated Dr. Daltbn , F.R .S., in a
letter addre ssed to" the Proprietors in London ', says :—'j
beg tb state 1 find them worthy of being recommended to
the public & rtheir effiea 'ey and simplicity, and to be really
vegetable puis, containing, as they do, nothing but wha t is
of vegetable origin. ' "Wi th this assurance the public need
have no fear of giving them a fair trial ,"

" Fifthly—There is no medicine ever introduced to the
public that has become so uuiversally popular witli females
as Pai'r 's Life . Pills. For all complaints. peculiar 'to
females they are of most astonishing efficacy ; and tliey
are confiden tly recommended to them for general use. A
trial ofa box of these piUs will at once'prove the truth of
this assertion.

IMPORTANT TO, THE .PUBLIC.
. "TVe consider .we are performin g an act of humanity to

the community of Tan Dieman's Lard in acknowled ging
tliat statements have been made to us by cereral person s
ivho have taken Parr 's Life Pills, with the most beneficial
eiFset to them. . Accounts of their efficacy have been fur-
nished us by various individuals who have tak en them,
since the supply furnished by the patentees in Eng land to
-Mr. Dowling ; but they have generally savoured so much
of the marvellous , that we have hesitated to make the
¦Statements publi c . Howerer , we are now satisfied froni
further accounts giveu to us, that to hesitatelo iger would
be perpetra ting au act of criminal omission to our fellow-
creatures , and having taken the pills ourselves wi th the
most satisfactor y result , we perform an ne! of dut y only
iu most strongly, recommending the use of them to the
public at. large. This we feel the more confidence in
doing,knowing tha£ under any circumstances they cannot
do harm ; and our conscientious belief IS, that thev
cannot b.- tak en by any person withou t doing him good."
—Cornwall (Van Dieman's Land) Gazette, Dec.. 23rd ,
1844.

The medicine of Old Parr is the most popular ofthe
presen l day. It ha3 been before the public only a few
years ; and in this short period has firmly established
itself in public favour , and has effected immense, benefi t
to all who have obtained this inestima ble medicine
genuine. Hence the list of respeetable names bearin g
evidence to the high character of this remedy , and testify-
ing beyond the possibility of doub t the wonderful charac -
ter of tlie medicine by the num oer ot extraordinary and
decided cures wholly resul ting from its use. This medi-
cine, solely by reason of its high character , has extended
itself Io all parts of the world ; and therefore its healing
virtues may justly be considered universal. ¦ "Agents are
now established in every town in the United King dom,
and persons desirous of testing the char acter of Parr 's
Life Pills may obtain printed copies of authentic ated
Testimonials , relati ng satisfactory particulars of cures
effected by this remedy. The following is a list of Whole-
sale agents: London—Edwards , St. Paul' s Churchyard ;
Barclay aud Sons, FiUTinadon-street iSutton , Bow Church -
yard. Manchester—Mot tershead and Co., Market -place.
Edinburgh—J. and It. Baimes and Co., Wholesale Dru g-
gists. Dublin—Lecky, Wholesale Dru ggist. Glasgow
—Macleod , and Apothecaries ' Company. And Retailed
by every respectable Medicine Vendor in town and
country.

Sold in boxes at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., and in family packets,
lis. The Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered
the words •'• PARR'S . LIFE PILLS" to be engraved on
the Government Stamp, pasted round the - sides of each
bos, in white letters on a red ground. Purchasers are
also requested to observe that a fuc-simile of the Proprie-
tor s' signature , " T; Roberts and Co., Crane Court , Fleet
Street ,-London ," is"prin ted on the directions wrapped
round each bos, without which none are genuine.

63P Beware of Imitations,

ON DEBILITY AND DISEASE.
Price 2s. 6d., in an envelope, or forwarded to any address

free, on receipt of a post-of5ce order fo r3s. Cd.,
THE MENTOR .'OF HEALTH, a Medical Work on

Ifcrvous Debility, aud tlie Causes of Premature De-
•ay in Man, resulting from Excess, Iufeetio n, or Impru-
lence. Also, OBSERVATIONS ON MARRIAGE, and¦.ertain disqualifications, together with treatment for
Useases of the Generative Organs, by J. S. Tissot and
Jo., Consulting 'Surgeons, C, Caroline-street, Bedford-
quarc

"The Mentor of Health , by Dr. Tissot, is one of thc
-lost valuable and instructive little works on .tlie subjec t
of disease resul ting from earl y indiscretion , kei, ever
perused. It contains plain 1- and simple descriptions of
the .anatomy and physiology of the organs liable to bv
affected by such diseases, and every information to guide
the unwary and inexperienced ' from the temptations to
which they are exposed. To those requirin g a 'Men tor ,'
we most strongl y recommend the work , and it,is well
worth thc perusal of those who are so fortunate as not to
need its advice."—-London Mercant ile Journal. ".

Pubhshed by the Authors, and sold by James Gilbert ,
19, Paterhoster -rbw; Mudie, 1C1, Fleet-street ;•• Noble,
IU, Chaneery-lnne ; Purkiss , CO, Comp ton-street , Soho ;
Lovelace, 35, King-street i Regent-s treet ; Russell , 43,
Store-street , Beiford-square ; Thomas Newton , 16 and
US, Churc?i-street ,Xirerpool ; Messrs. Robinson , 11, Green-
side-street , Edinburgh ; and by all booksellers.

At home daily till three ; evenings , six till nine. One
personal interview sufficient Syphilis and Secondary
Symptoms cured without the dangerous use of mercury.

VALUABLE MEDICINE.
HUNT'S APERIENT FAMILY PILLS ; a most

excellent Medici ne for Bilious Complaints , Disorders
of the Stomach and Bowels, Habitual Costiveness , Indi-
gestion , Hear tburn , Pains and Giddiness of the Head ,
Influenza , Worms, Spasms, Nervous and Dropsical Com-
plain ts.

For upwards of forty years have these Pi'ls obtained
the unqualified approbation of the public in general ,
amon g whom may bo included families of distinction and
medical men. Their composition is so trul y excellent ,
and ; their bsnelicial effects have been so widely experi-
enced, that the proprietors feel the greatest confidence
in recommending them as one of the MILDEST and
MOST EFFICIENT APERIENT FAMILY MEDI CINES
ever offered to the publ ic. These Pills require no con-
finement nor alteration of diet, and arc ada pted to every
variety of age and consti tution. -„ They seldom operate
until eight or ten hours after taken , and then gentl y.
They, restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen thc
digestive organs, cleanse the bowels of all impurities, and
promote the due secretions of the liver and , of. the
kidneys, and by; invigorating the system generally, be-
come an invaluable restorative ofhcnlth to beth sexes.

Cfficers ofthe Army and Navy will find these Pills an
invaluable appendage to their medicine chests, as they re-
tain their medicinal virtues in all climates.

Ladies, even ofthe most delicate constitution, will find
these Fills particularly beneficial, roth before and after
their confinement ; nor can they be too highly recom-
mended,for the general use of schools. They are also
an excellent preparatory in the use of medicinal waters,
sea-bathing, &c.

Fiepared and Sold by Messrs. Hunt (lhe original Pro-
prietors), C5, Great Fulteney-strect,. Bath ; and sold,
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Barclay; and Son, 95,
Far ringdon -street ; Butler , 4, Cheapside ; Sutton , 10,
Bow Cliurch-yard ; Edwards, 67, St Paul's; jNTewbury,
45, St. Paul's; Sanger, 150, Oxford-street, London ; and
by aU respectable Medicine Venders in the Metropolis and
Provincial Towns. .

Be careful to see that the nanus and address of the Pro.
prietors are engraved on the Medicine Stamp, around
each bos, as such alone are genuine. Price ls. l*d.
eaeh box.

CAU i-iowi—Unpnndplea mwwduolifqprepare'tlie most
spurious co ĵpo-auds ur-.dt̂ the SMn^names; Mey

'¦*%- copy flie^fito-̂ ^ls;>.a^'̂ «iHen^,il aSaJ teBti-
). monials of the original Thomas's Succedaiieum /̂it

"".' is, therefore, highly necessary to see that t^^rotds
" Thomas and Howard" are on the wrapper of §«&

; J '  article; JAUj -thers are'fraudulent imitations. :¦

>bRJ3TOPPING DECAr fEDfTEET H *.
•... . .-. -,.-,.̂ ,r..,...JPrice,2s..fid, 

EATB.OMSED by her Majesty .the .Ciu««i,"his H«*-ai
Highness Prince Albert,.her Royal H^hness-the

Ducfeess of Kent, his Miyesty the .King¦ of.ike Belgians,
his Mjgesty the King of Prussia, hisGrace ttwAiiohhsehep
•of-Canterliury, and nearly -all the Nobiilts*, •thojBlshops,
and the^lergy, Mr. THOMAS'S.. SDCCE»ANKrai; -fbr
filliag aecayed;teeth,.iowover'large the .cavity, it is
superior .to «oytbingr ever 'before used, -as it w plnued in
the topth-in a soft .8 t̂e,*H5Miout-aby pt-esBitfe-or-pain,
and-in ashort fimebec«B»es"as hard as tiie enamel; and
will remain firm in . the ' toera many years, rendering -ex-
traction '.unnecessary

 ̂
1& awests all fur-tiicr progress 'of

f'd ŷ.'andreadersthem
^perspnsi'an «se,'Mrl Tho-mas'-i Succeclaae-uiri themseives

witb ease, m full directions are enclosed. '.' '.
- .'£rep'ared}Mly7by Mw^. Thomas a*adHoward, Sur.

prioe 2s. fid. j Sold ,by their appoihtmehtby^Ke'folloitvihg
ageiits :7^Heatoh ,.Hay,'AHe'n, Land , Haigh^'Smitii,'B'ell,
;Town .6en'di.'Baines jind. Sewspme,: Smeeton  ̂Reinhardt ,
TaAottoin , aud . Horner ,Leeds ; Brooke, Dewshur y; Den-
nisand .Son, Burdekin , Moacon, Little ,' Hard mnn, Linney,
and ^Hargro ve, York - Brooke and Co.:  ̂ Walker and Coi,
Stafiord, J KauikAeiylSpnMster;, Ju 'd'

 ̂ Lin-
ney, RiponVF- oggitt, Coatefl , Thompson; Thirsk '; ^iley,
Eaeuigwolil 4 England ,Fell,Spiyey," Huddersfi eld; Ward ,
Richmond ; Sweeting, Knaresborou gh ;7Pe'ase7'Oliver ,
Darlington ; JDispn, Metcalfe , Langdale

 ̂ Northailerton j
Rhodes,* Snaith j ^Goldth nrp e, Tade aster ; Rogerson ,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, JPrie stley, Ponte-
fract; Cordwell , Gill.'Lawtbn /Hawson , Smith ,'Wakefi eid ;
Berry, Denton; .Suter , Leyland,,Hartley, P'nrker ,- Duhn ,
Hali&x; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert, Boroughbridge1;
,. aliiy, ..̂ feffierby;.. ̂Waie; .Han-ogaie; Wall, Barnsley ;
ahd; by all chemists and medicine vendors : orthe pro-
prietors \vill send the Succedaneum free by post to any
part ofthe kingdom. ' 7 ;  '"' '' ¦- .7 : . . 7'' '

^L0SS ,0F .TEETH„v.
- , Messrs. Thomas and Howard continue to supply the
loss of teeth without springs or wires upon their new
system of beIiF-adhebion, wbich has procured them such
universal approbation, and is. recommended by numerous
physicians and- surgeons as being the most ingenious sys-
tem of supplying artificial teeth hitherto invented. They
adapt themselves over: the most tender gums, or remain-
ing Stumps, Without Causing the least pain, rendering the
operation of extracting quite unnecessary...: They are so
fixed as to fasten any loose teeth where the gums have
shrunk from the use of calomel- or other causes. -. They
also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any painful
operation; as practised by most members of the profes-
sion, to inspect their painless yet effective system ; and in
order that their, improvements may be within the rcach'ojf
themosteconomical, they will continue the same moderate
charges. ' .:. •;¦ ¦ ; ; : . ; . .' . , :..¦:¦.. .- : <

Messrs Thomas and Howard, Surgeon-Dentists, 04,
Berners-Btreet, Oxford-street, London, ¦ At home from
ten till four. ; ,, - ., , - , ' , • , . -¦

Those interested in the subject will find this statement
of their superiority over all others to be entirely; and
scrupulously correct. , , i , ,. . ;
,: Their new method of fixing Artificial Teeth has ob-
tained the approbation and recommendation of the fol-
lowing eminent physicians and surgeons:—. .¦ ¦:. i

Sir James Clark, Bart., Physician to her MJajesty.
Dr. Locock, Physician Accoucheur.jo her. Majesty.
Dr. Ferguson, Piiysiciaii Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Bright, Physician Extraordinary,to her. Majesty.-
Sir B. C. Brodie, Bart., Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-

jesty.. . - .;, ,". f/
The late Sir A. Cooper, Bart., Sergeant Surgeen to her

Majes ty. , :
R. Keate , Esq., Sergeant Surgeon to her Majesty ,
Dr. Merriman , Physician to her Royal Highness the

. Duchess of Kent . ,. ' " '- ' ¦
Sir CM. Clark , Bart. , M.D, , 7
Sir M. Tierney, Bart., M.D.
Dr. Chambers .
Dr. Paris.
Dr. James Johnson .
Dr. Conquest. ..

And numerous other members 0 the medica profession

Just published. Sixteenth , Edition, illustrated with cases, and
fu UMngth engravings, price 2s. 6d., in 0 sealed envelope,
and sent f r e e  to any part of the kingdom, on the receipt
ofaposMt ce orderfor Zs. 6d. . . . . - I

THL SECRET COMPANION; ;
A 

MEDICAL WORK on nervous , debility and the con-
cealed cause of the decline of physical s'tren gth' and

loss of mental capacity, "with remarks on the effects of
solitary indulgence , 7neglected gonorrhoea , syphilis, se-
condary symptoms, &c, and mode of treatment ; followed
by observations on marriage , with proper directi ons for
the removal of all disqualifications. IUustrated with en-
gravings , showing the evils arising from the use of mer-
cury, and ite influence on the body.
By R. J. Bbodie and Co., Consulting Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors , and sold by Sher-
wood, Gilbert , and Piper ,:-Pa ternoster-row ; Mr. Noble,
114, Cha ncery -lane ; * Mr. Purkiss , - Compton-s treet ,
Soho ; Hanna y and Co., 63, < Oxfor d-street ; Barth , 4,
Brydges -street , Covent-garden ; Gordo'n,146, Leadenhall-
street , London ; Roberts , Derby; Sutton , Mevicw-OUXCe,
Notting ham ; Gardiner , Gloucester; Fryer , Bath ; Harper ,
Cheltenham ; Keene, Bath ; Cooper, Leicester ; Caldicot t,
Wolverham pton ;- Jeyes, Nor thampton ; Par ker, Here-
ford ¦; Turner , Coventry ; Slatter , Oxford ; New.
ton, Church -street , and » Ross and Nightingale , Chro-
nicle-off ice, Liverpool ; Ferri s and Score, Union-street.
Bristol ; Wood, High-street , Guest , Bull-street , Binning .
ham ; Collins, St. Mary-street , Portsmouth ; Mendham ,
Nelson-street , Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-street , South ,
ampton ; and by all booksellers in town and country .

OPINIONS OF THE PKESS.
This is a work of great merit , and should be placed in

the hands of every young man who is suffering from past
folly and indiscretion. I t contains many 'valuable truths ,
and its perusal is certain to benefit him in many ways.—
London Mercantile Journal. •

¦'¦' ¦ 7 : . v i
-Th e authors ofthis valuable work evidently well under-

stand the subject upon which they treat; and this ,is. the
best guarantee we can give those persons , to whom.it is
likely to prove serviceable. It is 11 publication whicli can ,
and ought to be, placed in the hands of every ' youug 'man
to guide him among ; the temptations of the world to
wliich he may be subjected.—Kentish Mercury.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLANICA: or, Nature 's
Grand Restorative ;; is*exclusively directed to( the cure ol
nervous 6exiial debility, syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregti-
larity, weakness, impotency, barrenness, loss of appe tite,
indigestion, consumptive habits/'and debilities,' arising
from venereal excesses,- &c. ' It is a most powerful arid
useful medicine in aii cases of syphilis, constitutional
weakness; or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
approaching dissolution, such as depression of the spirits,
fits, headache , wanderin gs bf the mind , vapours and
melancholyj treinblih g or shaking of the hands or limbs,
disordered nerves, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath;
and inward wastings. ' ¦ "- : ;' ¦'¦-¦ • • ¦ • '.¦:' '

This medicine should be taken preyidu'3 tb persons en-
tering into tlie matrimonial state, to preventtho offspring
suffering from the past imprudence" of its pare nts, or in-
heriting any seeds bf disease, which is too frequently the
case. Sold in bottles, price -4s.-- Cd. and lis. each, or the
quantity of four in one family-bottle, for ooS., by which
one lis. bottle is saved. ' • * ¦¦ -'

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £112s.) may be had as usual. Patients in the country
who require a course of this admirable medicine, should
send £5 by letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit
of such advantage. • ¦• ; . - \

BRODIE'S PURIFYING VEGETA BLE PILLS are
universall y acknowledged to bc the best and surest remedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrhoea , gleets, secondary symptoms , stric-
tures, seminal weakness, deficiency,, and all diseases ol
the urinary passages , without loss of time, confinement , or
hindrance from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain, mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure , not only indecent , but in severe cases,-.where sali-
vation and other treatment has been inefficient ; a perse-
verance in the Purif ying Vegetable Pills, in which Messrs.
Brodie have happily compressed the most purif ying and
healing virtues of the vegetable system, and which is of
the utmost importance to those afflicted with scorbutic
affections / erup tions on any part of the body, ulcerations ,
scrofulous or venereal taint , will cleanse the blood from
all foulp.ess, counteract every morbid affec'ion, and re-
store weak and emaciated constitutions top istine health
and vigour. ;- ¦ . - •' ¦¦ ¦ ; -* ,

Price ls. lid., 2s.* ?d., . 4s. 6d., and lis. per box.
Observe • the signature of " R. ! J. • Brodie and Co.,
London , " impressed on a seal' in fed wax, affixed to
each bottle and box; as none else are genuine, •: ; '. 7

Sold by all medicine vendors in town and countr y^
Be sure , to ask for Bvodiefs 'Cordial ' Balm of Zey-
lanicn , or Nature 's Grand Restorative , and Puri fying!Ve-
getable Pills. 

. . , .

Messrs. Brodie and Co., Surgeons , may be consulted, as
usual, at 27, Montague-street, Russell-square, London,
from eleven o'clock in the morning till eight in the even-
ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.., '#.> , '

, Country patients are requested to be as minute as pos-
sible in the detail-of tiieif cases. ' The communication
mUst be accompanied with the'usual consultation fee of
£1, and in all cases the most inviolable seercsy may be re-lied on.
, * *¦"•?•—Country druggists, booksellers, and patent medi-cine venders can faesupplied with any quantity of Brodie'sPurifying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm of Zeylanicawith the usual allowance to-the trade, by the principalwholesale patent medicine houses in London.

Only one pers onal visit it required to effect a permanentcure.
Observe!—27, Moatagufr£teeet,Bv.1flsell-sa,uare, London,

g * alKB WSPIM ra?B^SEi
rfJBIS day;ispu^i^rpric*e',Ss. 6di,§A|BS and OB-
¦JEstl SBRVATld^-S.-Mttstrati-rejof. the beneficial results
Hvhfeh'moy^brobtJt^iiiy ciplea^
awoe in some of tt*e mostchtonic dnd^unpromising in-
stances of spinal -de&nnity; wiilTSghteen engravings on
wood. By Smrj** HrAWrM«R'-piSi x-xt r ¦/__ ¦< ¦ A-

J London : J^n^urch"iil,JPrinces-stiwt;-;and;m^ be
fad of allibaokselters?'' ,:. \ . '¦" -! .7 J .' .. / , .. '

CAUTIONvr^11(p«rs,ons adve5ti?'1€ Succedaneum for
stopping decayed Wth, frauduientlylnttempt to imi-

tate MR. CLARKE'S ORIGINAL SUCCEDANEUM ; and
if any 'SG-oceaaneum * thaff -Mr-.*' Clarice 's be purchascd ,*it
will be. discovered useless; i Mr. Clarke'cah say,: without
the slightest exaggeration, that he has sold^3,000 bottles
of Succed<meuin within IC months ; and 2,8b6,individual6
have been' able tW use . it ' successfully;. aiid most of the
other purchasers Have been to Mr. Clarli^ at his resi-
dence, 61, fCiower Grosvenor Street, LoridoH, to have their
teeth stopped,' without any further charge than the
original «ost of the Succedaneum, price 5s. Spld whole;
sale to all the chemists in town and country : and none,is
genuine -unless had through Messrs. Barclay and Sons,
wholesale Medicine Warehouse, 95, Farringdon Street';
Edwards and'Son,C7, St. Paul's Church Yard ;*Hanney
and Co., 63;; Oxford Street ; Colleck aiid Mosely,, 139,
Upper ThnmesrStreet j ^Lqndo.n; and other respectable
Wholesale Medicine Warehouses'; .-or Mr. Clarke can send
it l»y post to any part of the Unitbd Kingdon, on receiVing
aFostiofflee 'bi'der.i' ' u; ¦"¦¦ :- i ; 'j ; i :''M - ' '̂ :•

' • FOR' STOPPING DECAYED TEETH.; 7svHowever -large the cavity^.'' Patronised by Her. Majesty
the Queen Dowager,- Her; Royal Highness the Duchess .of
Gloucester-,. His Grace; the Duke, of Wellington, andthe
principal Nobility. Mr. Clarke's Succedaneum for Stopping
Decayed Teeth' is "far superior 'to' any iliirig ever used be-
fore; as! it is placed in the tooth without aify pressure' or
pain, 'becomes as hard as the enameL immediately -after
application, and remains firm in the.tooth for life; not
only rendering extraction unnecessary, .but also making
them again useful for mastication. ' All persons can use
Mr'.''Clarke's' Succedaneum 'themselves with ease, as full
directions are enclosed (price 5s.) and sold by all respect-
able medicine-vendors in town and country, and ean be
Bent .by post on receiving a Post-office ordeti.^-rPrepare 'd
only by Mr. Clarke, Surgeon-dentist, CI, Grosvenor Street,
Bond Street (removed from 53, Harley Stre'ei,' Cavendish
Square). ,- ¦ • .

LOSS OF TEETH.
Mr. Clarke stiU continues to supply the loss of teeth,

froro one.to.a.coroplet ^sct,,,^
self-adhesion ,' which has procured hint such universal
approbation yin ;'some ¦ thousands of cases '; nnd recom-
mended by Sir James Clark ^'BarV. M.D,' and Dr. LecocW,
Physicians to Her Majesty, and numerous other members
of the medical profession , as being the most ingenious
system of suppl ying-artificial 'teeth hitherto invented.
They are so contrived , as to adapt themselves over the
most tender gums or remaining stumps without causing
the least pain, rendering the operation of extraction quite
unnecessary fend in'order that his system may be within
the reach 'of the most ' economical ,1 'he will contin ue the
same moderate char ges;~Mr. Clarke , Sur geon-dentist ,
No. Gl , Grosvenor Street , Bond ' Street , ' London!—At
home from eleven till fotir. 1 . "¦ ¦¦ ¦ '- ¦ -• ' • - '.

"¦A '- -. ¦¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦' ¦¦ 'dust Published,- • • '- 7 1

A new and important Edition of the Silent Fri end.on '-Huxndn Frailty, .'
Price 2s. 6d., aHd sent free,to any part of the United
.'- ^Kingdom ou the receipt of a Post Ofliae Order for

A'MEDICAL WORK on ihe INFIRMITIES of the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM, In both sexes ; being an en-

quiry into tho concealed cause that .destroys physical
energy, and the ability of manhood, ere vigour has esta-blished' her empire:—with Observations "011 the baneful
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and'INFECTION ;
lodal and eonstitution.ilWEAKNESS, NEJitVOUS IRRI.
TATION, CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of restoration : the destructive effects of Gonorrh oea,
Gleet, Stricture ,, and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a.familiar manner ; .the Work is Embellished with Teh
fine coloured Engravin gs, representing the deleteriou s in-
flu 'ence'of Mercury oh' the ' skin, by eruptions 'on the head ,
face, and body ; with 'approved mode of cure for both
sexes : followed by observations on the obligations of MAR-
RIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direction s for the
removal of certain Disqualifications : the whole pointed
out to sufferin g humanity as a " SILENT FRIEND" , to
be consulted without exposure , and nith assured confi-
dence of success. '

By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Consultino Sdegeons.
Published by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-

sidence, 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ; sold
by Strange , 21, Paternoster-row ; Hannay and Co., 03,
Oxford-street;; Gordon , JUG, Leadenhal l-street ;: Pdwell ,
10, Westmorlnnd.street, Hublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Ediuburgh ; D. Campbell, ISC, Argyle-street, Glasgow-;
Ingham, Market-street, Manchester ; Newton, Church-
street , Liverpool v-Guest, Bull-street, Birmingham,

OPINIONS OP THK PBES8.
"We regard the "work before us, the "Silent Friend,"

as a 'work embracing most clear and practical views ofa
series of: complaints hitherto: little understood, and
passed over by the majority ofthe medical profession, for
what reason 11 e are .at , a loss to, know. We must, how-
ever, confess 'hat a perusal of this work has left such a
favourable impression on our minds^ that we not only re-
commend, but cordiaUv wish 'every one who is the victim
of past folly, or suffering from indiscretion, to profit by
the advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus. -

"Ths Authors of the '!Silent Friend" seem to be tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment ofa class of com-
plaints which are, wc fear, too prevalent in the present
dayi The perspicuous style in which this book is written,
and the valuable hints it conveys-to tho-e who are appre-
hensive of entering the marriage slate, cannot fail to re-
commend it to a careful perusal."—.Era. .

"This'work should be read by all who value health and
wishlo enjoy life, for the truisms therein contained der-
ail dcubt.—farmers' Journal. . . ¦ ¦. • ¦. .

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM ; ;
• Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by an immo-

derate indulgence of their passions , have ruined th eir
constitutions , or in their way to the consummation of that
deplorable state , are affected with any of those previous
symptoms that betray its approach , as the various affec-
tions 'of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regulari ty, obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness ,
total impotency; barrenness , &c.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
the event of procreati on occurring, the innocen t offspring
should bear enstatnped upon it the physical characters
derivable from parental debility.

Price lis., or the quantity of four at lis. in one bottle
for 38s., by which lis. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
as usual , which is a saving ef£l 12s.

. THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An 'anti-syphilitic remed y for searchin g out and purif ying
the diseased humours of the blood ; conveying its active
princi ples throug hout the body, even penetrating the
minutest vessels, removing all corrup tions, contamina-
tions, and impurities from the vita l stream ; eradica ting
the mirbid virus , and radicall y expelling it throu gh the
skin. - ' '' ¦ >:-< ' ' ¦ '¦¦ -- •." ' .'

¦ ¦ : - ¦
• !Price lis., or four bott les in one for 33s., by which lis.

is saved, also in'£5 cases, which saves .-SI 12s.¦ • . - ;
¦ Venereal contaminatio n, if not at first - eradicated , will
often remain secretly lurking in the system for years , and ,
although for a while undiscovered , at length break out
uppii the unhappy individua l in its most dreadful forms ;
or elsey unseen , internally; endanger the very vital organs
of existence. - ' To those suffering from the consequences
which this disease may -have left behind in the 'form bf
secondary symptoms , eruptions of the skin, blotches on the
head and face, ulcerations and enlargement ot the throat ,
tonsils , and threatene d destruction of tho nose, pala te,
itc., nodes on the: shin.bones, or any of those painful
affections arisin g from the dangerous effects ofthe indis-
crimina te use of mercury, or the evils of an imperfect
cure , the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attend -id with the most astonishing effects , in checkin g
the ravages of the disorder , removing all scorbu tic com-
plaints , and effectuall y re-es tablishing ^ the h-.altii of the
constitu tion. . .. To persons entering upon the responsibili -
ties of matrimon y, and who ever had tlie misfortune
during their more youthful days to be affected with any
form of these diseases , a previous course of this medicine
is highly essential , and of the greatest importance , as
more serious affections are visited upon an innocent wife
and offspring, from- a want of , these simple precautions,
,than perhaps half the world is aware of; for, it must be
remembered, where the fountain is polluted, the streams
that flow from it cannot be pure. '

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
¦ Price 2s. 9d., 4s. Cd., and lis. per box,

With explicit directions , rendered perfectl y intelligible to
every capacit y, are well known throu ghout Europe fo kl

the most certain and effectual remedy ever discover ed for
gonorrhoea , both in its mild and aggravated forms, by im-
mediately allay ing inflammation and arr esting further
progress.

Gleets, strictures , irritation ofthe bladder , pains of the
loins and kidneys , gravel , and other disor dere of the uri n-
ary , passages, iii either sex, are permanen tly cured in a
short space bf time, without confineme nt or the least ex-
posure. • ¦ . " " ¦  ' ¦' ' ¦¦ ' . ¦

The above'medicines are pre pared only by Messrs. R.
and L. PERRY and Co., Surgeons , 19, Berners -street ,
Oxford- street , London.

.Messrs. PERR Y expect , viliexi consulted , by letter , the usual
fee of One Pound, without which no notice whatever can

. be tdkexi ofthecommxinicaliox i. ,
Patien ts are requested to-be as minute as possible ill

the detail of their cases, as to thV duration '
of the com-

plaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and general
occupation. Medicines can be forwarded to any part of
the world ; no difficulty can occur , as they will be securely
packed , and carefull y protected from observati on,

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons , may be consul ted as
usual, at 19, Berners-street ,'Oxford-street , London , punc-
tually, from Eleven till Two, and from Five till Eight.
On Sundays from Ten till Twelve. . -Onl y- one perso nal
visit is required from a country "patient to enable
Messrs. Perry and Co; to give such ail vice as wUl be the
means of effecting ;a permanent and effectual cure, after
all•"¦j tker means have provediuelfectuail. ,_ .
.. N.B.—Cou ntry Drugg ists, Booksellers , Pa tent Medicine
Venders', and every other shopkeeper, can lie supplied with
any quan tity of the Cor dial Balm of Syriacum ' the Con-
contented Deters ive Essence , and Perry 's Puri fying Spe-
cific Pills, with the nsual allowance to the Trad e, by
most uf the principal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses
in London , of wbi'm mav be had he " Silent Friend.

•̂ pifrUTjBffifiU^ll .. . ..
Bi^Lffi^A-Y ^liOHpMENT.W, mf o tw^F * WEEKS >

EXTR^CTiafaLetter from*Iohn"Martin, Esq., Cftwifele
Office , Tofifebr West Indies :— February ith, 1845.

,, -- ... j . itTo Professor Holloway.
fgj ri—I-beg toMnform you that the inhabitants of this

island, especially those who cannot afford to employ medi-
•sal gentlemen^ are very anxious^^^having 

your 

astonishing
medicines within their reac'h/rrom the immense benefits
some of them' have derived from their use, as they havo
been fourid here, in several cases;to cure sores inid ulcers
of the most.malignant and desperate kind. ,;irOne: gentled
man in this island, who had, I believe, about fifty running
ulcers about his legs, arms, and body, who had tried all
ether medicines' before tlie arrival of yours, but all of
which did him rib good; but yours cured him in abou t six
weeks, and he is now, by their means alone, quite restored
to health and vigour, . :. , (SignedJ John Martin.

Piles, Fistulas;andbeanngs -doum. ,
' A  RehAbkabh. Cuke bt these Piils and Ointment.

—A. half-pay Heutenantj lately residing at St. Helier's,
Jersy, whose name by request, is omitted, had for three
years suffered from piles arid fistula, besides a general
bearing dowpVof the'most distressing nature. He had
twice undergone an operation, but to ho purpose, and at
last gave 'hiihseif up to"despair. Yet, notwithstanding
this complication of complaints, together .with a debili-
tated constitution, he,..;was eompjetely cured of all his in-
firmities, and restored to the full enjoyment of health by
these justly renownedmedicine's,' when every other means
had failed. ' - !' .' .* -- •' . ' : , - ; > - .- - . :

s^traordixidry Cure tn iUWe'st Indies ', of Leprosy, axxd other
' .; ; . .- ¦!¦ ¦ "i-;.. - eh i  - direful skin-diseases. ' *¦*•¦ - - . '.- :
f ^ ; .: :y. ::J :v.v :7 ,- ' v>- ,.:ji...i j .. . ; June 3rd, 1814.
... Mr.Lewi^ lteedpii, of ,Georgetown, Demerara , writes,
under the above date, tiiat Hbllqway's Pillsand Olntriient
have'cured bad legs that hd doctor could manage, ulcers
arid sores that were of the most- dreadful description, as
likewise leprosy,iblotches, scales, and other skin diseases
bf the most frightful nature, and .thut the cures effected
there by these wonderful medicines are so numerous and
extraordinary as 'to'astonish the whole population.

. C«n«re(JBr««t.-̂ A"W^iider/viiCirciirnstttilce,
Copy of a Letter /rom Richard Bull, bootmaker, Tatton,

. near Southampton :—
' , February 9th, 1845.

. To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—The Lord haspermitted to he wrought a wonder-

ful cure of cancers or abcesses, of twelve years' standing,
in my wife's breast. In the latter part of the time, eleven
wounds wove open at once. The faculty declared the case
as past cure, several pieces of bone had come away, and I
expected that my poor wife would soon have been taken
from me. It was . the n that a friend recommend ed the
use of your pills and "' ointment , which , to our utter
astonishment, ki the space'of about three months, healed
up the breast as soundly as ever it was in her life. ,

I shall ever remain,
• Tour most grateful and obedient servant ,

: .- .. (Signed) Richabd Bum,.

. Wheezing on the Chest and Shortness of Breath. •
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Jeremiah Casey, No. 1, Comp.

ton-place, Compton-street , .Brunswick- square , London ,
AprU 25th, 184a':— , , . , . ". ". "J, .;. ".

.. . . (To Pro fessor HoUoway.
¦ Sir,-— . beg to inform , you that I believe I had been, for

more than three years , one of the greatest sufferers in the
world ' with chronic ' asthma! For weeks together my
breath was frequently so short that :I was afraid every
moment of being choked with phlegm. I never went into
a bed ; very often , indeed , I have been obliged to pass the
night without being able to recline sufficiently to lay my
head on a table , lest I "should be suffoca ted. Ko one
thought 1 6hbuld live over ttifc 'winter , nor did I expect it
myself; but I am happy to say that I nm now abl e to work
from morning- to: night , aud that I sleep as well as ever I
did in my life ; and this miracle (I may say) was effected
by rubbing your invaluabl e ointment twice a day into my
chest, and taking ten of your piUs at bedtime, and ten
again iri the morniug, 'for about three months.¦¦v (Signcd) Jeremiah Caset.

In all Diseases of ihe Skin, bad legs,* old wounds and
ulcers, bad breasts , sore nipples , stony , and ulcerated can-
cers, tumours , swellings, gout , rheumatism , and lumbago ,
likewise in cases of Piles, Holloway's Pills in all . tlie above
cases, ought to be '- used with the Ointment ; as by this
means cures will be effected with -' a much greater cer-
tainty, and in half the timethatit would require by using
the Ointment alone. The Ointment is proved to boa
certain remedy for , the bite pf moschetoes, .sand-flies,
chiego-foot, yaws, coco-bay, and all skin diseases common
to the East and West Indies , and other tropical climes.
¦ Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and Lips,
also'Bunioiis and Soft Corns/will be'immediately cured
by the use of the'Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand (near Temple Bal*),
London;-and by-all -respectable vendors of patent
medicines thr oughout.the civilised world, in pots and
boxes, at Is. 1-Jd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.,*lls„ 22s., and 33s. each.
There is a very considerable" saving in taking the larger
sizes. . ¦ ¦; , ..

N.B. Directions for the guidance of Patients are affixed
to each pot and box

GOUT AKD RHEUMATISM, AKD ALL PAIN,
• •¦ FUL AFFECTIONS OF THE JOINTS, ¦
,: EFFECTUALLY ... -RELIEVED -IN * TUE

COURSE OF. A FEW. HOURS.
ONE trial is solicited , which will prove its efScacy over

all the medicines in general use for tlie above dis-
tressin g complaints ^having alrsad y been taken in above
3,000 cases, without one known instance bf failure." Re.
commended by the following well-known gentlemen, who
have experienced its extraordinary effects ".—Mi*. Piouse,
proprietor of the . Eagle, and Grecian .Saloon, Cityoad ;
Mr . Campbell, Managing Director of ditto; Mr. Ssnecsbn,
wholesale salesman, Newgate-market; and Mr. J. Web -
ster, comedian. Sold by P. M'DOUG ALL only, in bottle s
at ls. lid. each, 35, Myddlcton-street, Clerkenwell. Upon
the receipt of ls. Gd. will , be. fpr ivarded free into the
country.

f f lMk tt f ax iellitxmte

AVERAGE PRICES
Of the last six weeks, which regulate the Duties frnmu5th of. November to the 12th of November

¦- * ¦ ¦ - ', Wheat Barleyx Oats. , Rye. BeiinTp ^ ^

Week ending s< d' 6' " d- 8' d'| s- fl *
"
sTdi "Td*

Sept. 27,1845.. 53 2 30 2 22 "2 83 ' 1 42 S la »
Week ending ** 9
. Oct. 4, 1813 .. 56 0 31 1 ,23 4 83 8 43 1 a ,
Week ending I '

Oct , 11, 1845 .. 57 9 31 8 23 - i l  34 2 43 1 44 .
Week ending j *

Oct. 18, 1815.. 58 2 32 0 23 5 34 5 44 5 43 -.
Week endin g j

Oct. 25, 18-15.. 59 5 33 0 2-t IX Si 5 45 6 {{ *t
Week ending,

Nov. I, 1845.. 60 1 34 S 2G 2: S3 2 45 S 48 ij
Aggregate aver.

age of thc last
six weeks .. 57 6 3111 23 11 S3 lc 43 11 42 -j

London aver.
ages (ending
Nov. 4, .1845) 65 10 38 4 27 10 S9: 7 43 2 19 »
Duties.. .. . 15 0 . 7 0  6 0 \ 9 G  1 0  l y

Lonbon Smitiifikd Cattle Market, Moxdav
November 17.—The past week's importation of live'
stock into London liave consisted of 2G9 beasts, and
333 sheep from llottcrdamran d IIarlin«cn, togetiioc
witli SC oxen irom Hamburg, in, for the most part
middling condition. At the outports, about 20lJ
beasts and sheep hate been received from tlie Conti-
nent; To-day wc had on offer. 150 foreign beasts and
130 sheep, the whole ofwhich. found buyers, at fully
previous quotations. . The following statement, ie.
rived from official sources, shows the total imports
during the last tliree years, ending on the 10:h oi"Oetober :—

.. .. . : , - . .- 1843- j lQUt ¦ iSio
Oxen and bulls.... ,W0.... 2,283.... 1,SSi
Cows' 334.... 075.... 4,10G

'' Calves ........ ;...... 35.... 753.... 543
" Sheep ...J......:.... 175.... 706.... G,01S

Lambs.....;...:..... 6.... 16.... 112
Swine and hogs... 289.... 210.... ' 523

Fresh up from our grazing districts the arrivals ti
beasts were, even the time of.year considered very
limited, and of poor quality, owing to which, the
beef trade was brisk a,t an advance in the quotationa
obtained on Monday last of quite id, per SlbS. and at
which a good clearance was effected. From the
northern counties about 1,400 short horns came fresh
to hand : while from the eastern districts we received
150 Scots and , shorthorns : from tlio western and
midland counties, 400 Herefords, Devons, Runt s, <tc,
from other parts of England 300 of various breeds,
from Scotland 90 Scots, and from Ireland 150 beasts.
The number of sheep being small, the mutton trade
was somewhat active, and full prices were obtaiaed
in every instance. Thc veal trade was somewhat
activo at Friday's improved currencies. In pigs, a
full average amount of business was doing, at late
rates.

By the quantities of. 81b(j 6inking the offal.
8. d. s. &

Inferior coarse licasts , , . 2 8 2 10
Second quality ' . . . . 3 0 3 4
Prime lar ge oxen • . « 3 6 3 10
Prime Scots, -fee. . . . . . 4 0 4 4
Coarse infoi'i»r sheep . . . 8 4 3 lo
Second quality • , . . . . .  4 0 4 6
Prune coarse woolled . . . 4 8 4 10
Prime Southdown , , . i 10 5 0
Lar ge coarse calves . . . , 4 0 4 6
Prime small , . . . . . 4 8 5 0
Suckling calves, each . . . 18 0 30 0
Large hogs ' . -¦¦ - . ' . . . 3 10 4 6
Neat small porkers . . . 4 8 5 2
Quarter-old store pigs, each . IC 0 21 0

MEAD OF CATTIB O.V SAIE. •
(From thc Books ofthe Clerk of the Market )

Beasts,"3,230-S.:ieep, 23,400—Calves, 71—Figs, 311.

Richmond Corn* Market, Nov. Id. — We had
a fair supply of grain in our market to-day, but the
sale was rather dull . Wheat sold from 5s. to 10s. ;
oats, 2s. 9d. to 4s. Gd. ; barley, 4s. to 4s. 0d. ; beans,
Gs. to Cs. 6d. per bushel.

Liverpool Corn Market, . Mosdat, Nov. 17.—
With the exception of wheat and flour , of whieh wc
have received upwards of 8200 quarters find 1330
barrels from foreign and colonial ports, tills week's
arrivals of'grain, &c., ave of light amount. A lively
demand for wheat has prevailed throughout the week;
each day has presented a fair amount of business,
and prices have steadily advanced for both bonded
and free. The best Irish new red has reached 9s.,
and some ' superior old of the same country 9s. Gd.
per 70 lbs. Our -market is very bare of. English
samples. The cheaper relitive value of wheat, as
compared with other articles of the trade, have in-
duced several purchases for investment. The sale of
flour lias not been so active, holders requiring some-
tiling like a. corresponding improvement to that
obtained on wheat. A few choice oats have brought
3s. 11(1. per .45 lbs. ; wehave only had buyers, however
amongst those of the meatmen whose wants required
immediate supply. Oatmeal must be quoted rate
dearer, 35s. Od. per 240 lbs., the top price of Irish
manu facture. Barley and beans remain unaltered
in value, whilst peas have commanded an advance of
Is. to 2s. per quarter.'

Mrl.YCflTSrEK CoiWT MARKET , SATURDAY, NOV. 15.—
A feeling of greater confidence has been apparent.in
thc trade (luring the. week, and' we 'have, in conse-
quence, "experienced an improved demand for flour,
in which article a fair amount of business was tvaiis-
acted at thc currency of our last market day. Oats
and oatmeal were likewise in steady request, and
maintained their previous value. At our market
this morning holdera of wheat, influenced by repor ts
from Liverpool ancl Wakefield, firmly demanded an
advance of fully 2d. per fOlbs. Flour met a-toleraWy
free sale, but the quotations of this day; se'nnight
eould not bo exceeded. For oats thc inquiry was onlv
moderate, at barely late rates ; but oatmeal, being
scarce and much sought after, must be noted Od. pd'
load-dearer.

¦Wakefield Cons Market , Fmday, Nov. 14.-
The supplies of all grain are liberal , more especially
of barley. The wheat trade was firmer tliis morn-
ing, and all fear of any present alteration in the
Corn-laws having ' subsided,, we had a good dcmar.il
for the old and new wheat, at an advance of Is.j>«'
quarter ; common sorts also were easier sales. l*i'ic
barley Is. and inferior qualities 2s. peiv quarter
cheaper. Beans dull, without alteration iu Fjce*
Oats rather lower, and shelling in limited request.
Malt as before.

Liverpool Cattii" Market, Mosdat, Nov. n.—
We have little or no alteration to quote from our
last statements with respect to the prices and quan-
tity of stock at our cattle market. A good supp'y »•
beasts ; qnality generally inferior. A very sma.
supply of sheep. Ecet'od to 5£d per lb., mutton too
to Tuv
• Salford New Cattle Market, Wedxesdat, iy-
12.—We havc hiid a very full- market t-w!as uia«
good qualitv. The demand not being equal to tm.
supplv , enabled butchers to purchase on rattier caM"
terms ; still we do not vary our prices from ia-***-- *
last week. Beef, od. to fij d. ; mutton, fiid. w t-11'
per pound.
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Canto IV. opens with the Mowing magnificent
"•{aazason

TCSICE. .-.: ¦

I stood in Venice on the Bridge of Sighs;
A palace andap rison on each hand:
I saw from out the waveher structure s rise
Asfromthestroke of the enchanter 's wand
A thousand yeara their cloudy wings expand
Around me, and a dying Glory smiles •
O'er the f» time*." when many a subjec t land
look'd to the winxfa lion's marble piles,

Where Venicesat in state, throne J on h er hundred isles!
She loola a sea Cybele, fresh from Ocean,-Rising with her tiara of proud tower s
At every distance, with majestic motion,¦ 
A rule r of the waters and their powers :
And sneh she was; her. daughters had their dowers
"From spoils of nations , and. the cxhaustl ess East
PourM in her lap all gems in sparkling showers .
In purple was she robed, and of her feast

Honarchs partook , and deem'd their dignity increas ed.
In Tenice Tasso's echoes are nolnore ,
And silent rows the songless gondolier ;
Her palaces are crumbling to the shore,
And music meets not always now the ear :
Those days are gone—but JBeaut rsiHl is here.
States foil, ar ts fade—hnt Nature doth not die,

7 lioryet forget how Tenice once was dear,
The pleasant place of all festivity,

The revel of the earth, the mask of Italy !
But unto us she hath a spell beyond
Sot same in story, and her long array
Of mighty shadows, whose dim forms disposed
Above the dogeless city's vanish 'dsway;
Ours is a tro phy which will not decay
"With the Kialto; Shylock and the iloor,
And Pierre, can not be swept or worn away.
TheJkej -siones of the arch ! though all were o'er,

For us re-peopled were the solitary shore .
The beings ofthe mind are not of clay;
Essentially immortal ,'they create
And multiply in ns a brighter ray
And more beloved existence: that which Fate
Prohibits to.dull life, in this our state
Of mortal bondag e, by these spirits supplied,
first exiles*, then replaces what we hate.
"Watering the heart whose early flowers have died,

And with a fresher growth replenishing the void.

The spouseless-Adriatic mourns her lord ;
And animal marria ge now no morerenewM ,
The Butmrtaii T. lies rotting unrestored ,
Neglected garment of her widowhood!
St. JMark yet sees his Xion where h? stood
Stand, hut in mockery of his wither *d power,
Over tnfe proud place where an Emperor sned,
And monarehs gazed and envied in the hour

"When Tenice was a queen with, an uuequall'd dower .
The Ssabian sned, andnow the Austrian reignB—-
An Emperor tramp les where an Emperor inelt;
Kingdoms are shrunk te pfoyinces, and chain s
Clank over sceptred cities : nations melt
From power 's iiigb pinnacle , when they have Ic-fc
The sunshine for a while, and downward go
like lauwine loosen'd from the mountain 's belt ;
Oh for one hour of blind old Dandolo!

Th' Octogenarian chieij Byzantian's conquering foe.
Before St. Mark still glow his steeds of bra ss,
Their gilded collars glittering in the sun ;
Bnt is not Dona's menace conie to pass ?
Aretheynot hrJjnW.'-^Tenice lost and won,
Her thirteen hundred years of freedom done,

£xi&->, like A sea-wezA.xn.to whence she rose • 
m

Better be whelm'd beneath the waves' and shun,
Even in destruction  ̂depth her foreign foes,

From whom submission wrings an infamous repose

Statues of glass—all shiver fd—the long file
Of her dead JDoges are declined to dust ;
But where they dwelt, the vast and sumptuous pile
Bespeaks the pageant of their splendid trust ;
Their ' sceptre broken, and their sword in rust,
Have yiddedto -Uie stranger; empty halls,
Thin streets , and foreign aspects, sneh as most
Too oft remind her who and what enthrals,

Have flung a desolate cloud o'er Venice's lovely walls,
. # .'. » - # . . *
Thus, Tenice, if no stranger claim were thine,
"Were all thy proud historic deeds forgot,
Tby choral memory ofthe Bard divine,
Thy love of Tasso, should have cut the knot
"Which ties thee to thy tyrants; and tby lot
So shameful to the nations—most of all -
Albion ! to thee: tbe Ocean Queen should not
Abandon Ocean's children ; in the fall

Of Tenice thin k of thine, despite thy watery wall!
I loved her from my boyhood— she to me
"Was as a fairy city of the heart ,
Rising Oke water-columns from the sea,
Of joy the sojonm, and of wealth the mart ,
And Otway, Baddiffe , Schiller, Shakspeare 's art -,
Had stamp'd her image in me, and even so,
Although I foundher .thus, we did not part ,
Perchance even dearer in her day of woe, '

Than when she was a boast, a marvel and a show.

roetical Cont ributioiisfor our * Christmas Gam-asd
must be at the Office of this Paper by, or before,
December the lath.

THE PURGA TORY OF SUICIDES. A Pbisoh
Rhyme is Teh Books. By Thomas Cooper, the
Cliortist. London : J. How, 132, Fleet-street.

f  Continued f r o m  the Star of Nov.ltslh.)
I dreamt again—but 'twas a gladsome dream :
A dream of portents beatifical:
A dream where the prophetic brain did teem
"Witli glorious visions of high festival
In sculpture d aisle, and dome, and rainbowed hall:
A festival of Brother hood and Mind,
J Bv sniri dal spirits held, from thrall
Of Evil freed—and mystically designed

To' adumbrat e future bliss for Earth and humankind.

As where the way to some hoar fane of Nile—
Carnac ,orluxor, orfairlbsamboul—
lay through an imaged path , for many a mile,
Of sphinxe s huge or lions, so that IuU
With abject awe and fitted for the rule
Of priests the worshipper appr oached—thus seemed
The aisle fit path to fill with beautiful
'Expectancie s the ghostly throng that streamed

Along its wilderness of sculptures , as I dreamed .
And when tbe dome we ranght , onr ecstacy
Of hope ripened to rapturous overbliss
"With what the spiritual sense did hear and see
Beneath that span colossal: Music's voice
A sweetness gushed fit to emparadise
The plastic forms of wisdom and of worth
That there in mystic apotheosi s
Ofstatued life reposed: forms of old Earth

They were—th e best, the noblest children of her birth.
Jlange above range rose many-fashioned niche—
A ca rented space as wonderfal and vast
A-i that weird city which few tra vellers reach—
Ida-wean Petra , in the dangerous waste;
Aad in such order were the wort hies placed
That they, though mute, the world's progressive story
Of spirit-toil revealed, from firs t to last-r-
And how the spark , first caught by sages hoary

Irom Nature's fire, Mind nurture d to aflame of glory.
From ancient Orient to the late-born Vf est—
Bard, thinker , devotee of enterp rise,
Philant hropist and patriot , soul of guest
Tor Nature's secrets, chad in whose -wrapt eyes
She glows so lovely that his spirit plies
Its powers to imitate herforms—the gems
From Earth' s clay gathered—in immortal guise
Seem there enshrined—beings whose Tery names

Shsd splendour more ineffable than diade ms.
A spiritu al Pan theon ofthe Good,
The Free, tbe Tireless, and the truly Great,
It was : a mansion of sonl-sanctit ude
That held tbe visitant spirit in a state
Of ecstasied entrancement—all-elate
"ft 'ith love and wonder, and yet boshed with awe;
And Mind seemed sounds symphonious to create
That heightened bliss, pondering on what it saw-

So fhat our thoughts germed music, by some unknown
law.

Anon, this minstrelsy so wondrous ceased ;
And, with a groupe of spirits who stood nigh—
Gazing as if t&ey would for ever feast
On what they saw, yet nerer satisfy
Their yearning souls—forthwith, metheught , that I
Became consociate— hearing how they spoke
Their glowing thoug hts, by numbers that swept hy
Still undistract , and still with sateless look

Scanning the sculpture s as they were a priceless hook.
The scene changes:—
Anon, woke thrilling sounds omnipotent -,
On eart h, to null all thoughts bnt such as sprung
Up armed in the brain while forth was sent
The trumpet's peal—but sneh as sought a tongne,
Yet found it not, while bora and harp notes clung
Unto each other's sweetness—or the heart
Melted to faintness, with wrapt waiting s wrung

- Of hautboy and bassoon. Sncb prelude , thwart
"Ihe dome piercing, seemed well-known signal to depart.

Soon, blent these brothers were with throngs that now
Hock onward where, beyond tbe vault's vast span,
I saw TCTealed a daaoling heaven-^ght bow,;
Graa dbeyondlikeness, and by wondrous plan
VAto the ball with roof cerulean , , .--¦

Serving for gate-way- arch. Thither to speed,
"With uplift gaze,tbe spirit-cr owd began— :
"While to the pre lude movements did succeed

Cf all snperbest sounds the mind devours with greed,

roll-pul iedtyt i-ipanum and deep-toned string
~ Proclaimed dena,.e„™jr »fenM*chin g,.-»-jh"^tho.gtep . . ̂

Of stately joy tow,'ie tast gathering ;— ?
; Wlnle; ev»and Mti ',''i thetr i1land sweep ; ; *

Offlu tes andviolscai,sed the heart to leap . --
- With, foretaste of its bk' -iuet. Mnd hath known,

Ev'n in its house of clay, rapture as deep
From Handel 's giant pomps or organ blown, -' ¦

While long cathedral aisles some pageant proud Wis
:"¦' strown. ¦ - .  ¦-.- ,. .. '

- Beneath the wondrous arch of heavenly aheC-n,
I passed into the hall, when—lo ! no more
Monarchal thrones and monster shapes were seen
Within ; but , from the middle of its floor
Immense , shelved gently upward countless store
Of sculptured seats extending to the bound ¦
Of that ellipsis vast—and wisest lore
By plastic art Into each seat seemed wound-

So that the mind read deepest lessons all around.
¦And, on the rim ofthe ellipse,- where, erst, •¦¦- ¦- ¦ ¦- ¦
"Wild shapes reared irkingly, as if
To prop the rai nbowed roo^in o^eid'two -^d 

hurst 
•

Upon their heads—stood images of life.
Bright as the son, their ' countenances rife *
With blended beauty, intellect, and love :
Fairplumed wings .they had—but 'twas a strife

' For mind tojudge what it did best behove
To say they were—such ' grace seemed in their forms

enwove.
And, as the myriad multitude swarmed in.
Filling the spacious ampitbeatre,
In spirit-wbUpers some of seraphin .
And some of genii talked , and guessed these were
Such mystic essences. Interpre ter
None needed long : the soul 'gan soon perceive .
They were her own creations , which the stir ,
Of glorious brother -though ts had power f enweave

To 6«iS\lOUB shapes—as if they did to sight upheave.
With visages as bright , with looks as blest
As kindly and intelligent, all beamed .
And smiled upon each other , while tlieir rest
They took npon the graven seats. None deemed .
Himself nobler than others : none esteemed
His brother meanly: pride, aud rank , and state.
Had vanished—and , all equal, as beseemed
A brother-throng, together Essence sate,

In love, of humblest citizen and potentate.
Aloft, o'er all- the roof with splendour hued
Of bows celestial still was self-suspended.
The regalforms whose blazoned pomp I viewed

. In earlier dreams, now sat with sages blended—
Uncrowned , nnsceptred , aU their haught looks ended—
With bards, and workers-out of human weal,
And patriots who in lofty deed transcended •
Their oar thly fellows. Ghosts of erring zeal

for iaiiths fantastic creed** incomprehensible,
And cruel ldoUworships, whom I saw
Climbing the Monnt of Tanity—the wild
tone dweller in the cave, whose rage with awe
I witnessed 'mom;his snakes^—the * Poet-child.
"With his lamenting harp, who wept, exiled
To forest-selitudi *—the tuneful choir
Of bards who walked the grove—-the baud who toiled,
Por aye, to kindle the fierce fatal fire

Of soul wherewith France lit the devastating pyre
Of liberty—a moiety of the ghosts . . . . . .

. Who.idly lay along the beach i'th'land '_ "
Of Sloth and Desolation—Sorrow 's hosts— . . ". "¦ '.
And crowds of those fair forms who, hand -in-hand,

. Sped o'er the pasture-plain , with greetings bland,
And garlanded with flowers—all sat arrayed '
In simple yet attractive guise: a band
Of happy souls iunumera ble: parade.

Wealth, sorrow, guilt, for ever from their essence fled !
Soft consentaneous murmurs soon were heard ,
'Mid which distinguishable grew the name
Of sage Lycurgus—wher eat claricord
And viol, clarion, pipe, and drum became
Mute as expectant listeners—and thc claim
Fraternal to receive his speech, with meek
Tet manly front , he rose to answer. Maim
No longer were the powers of voice : the Greek

Did setm. and they that followed, with Earth' s tongues
to speak.

Brother and sister spirits, to rehearse
Our joy—he said—what Tolnmed tongue hath skill I -
Our happiness, like the eternal source
From which it springs, doth erer overfill
And over-run—so tbat our bliss we still
Augment, commingling bliss. I triumph not
To think me a true seer : too deep the thrill
Of ecstacy doth ' move me that all donbt -

And guess are past , and this beatitude is ranght.
Brothers , this blest reality hath swept
The films of mystery from the general mind ;
And he who doubted most now an adept '
Becomes in tracing Nature 's progress: blind
Where many, once : but how it was designed
Prom earliest eld, tbat pain corporeal—
That hate , and all self-torture. ** of the mind
Should past away, and brotherhood prevail
And joy—all now perceive with vision spiritual.
Te who, with opulence of speech endowed,
Excel, begin the never-tiring theme— r
Wha t mighty influences did long enshroud
Themselves from vulgar gaze, and yet did seem
To Nature 's true disciples with ths beam
Of splendour 's self-revealed—and sure to drown
And overwhelm all error , as a stream
Resistless sweeps all human barriers down—

Or as Light's genial smile o'ercometh Night's drear
frown.

How we now wonder , while our ken afar
-Travels from these joy-seats—surveys the dome
Resplendent with full many an exemplar
Of limn an virtues—and enrap t doth roam
Along the dazzling aisle where graces bloom

- Ineffable—how we now wonder Truth
So long was hid ! Be thine th' exordium,
0 Mithridates I to pourtr ay the growth

Of Good, and how she vanquished all her foes uncouth !—
The reply of Mithridates we must reserve for next

week.

THE EDINBURGH TALES. Conducted by Mrs.
Johnstone. Edinbur gh: W. Tait, Prince's-street.
London : Chapman and Hall , Strand.
The first and second parts of this work were noticed

in this paper some months sinre , and we then warml y
recommended the work to our readers. Parts III.,
IV., V.. VJ., and VU. we received some time ago,
and would have noticed ere this, but that we have
been waiting for a favourable opportunity to speak of
them at some length, as we desired to do. We have
waited in vain, and now tliat we proceed to give the
long-deferred notice, we find ourselves compelled, by
press of matter, to make that notice as brief as
possible.

In the seventh part, the first volume is brought to
a conclusion. This, volume contains no less than
nineteen different 'tales by the following talented and
popular writers :—Mrs. Joh kstoxe, Mrs. Fraseb ,
Mrs. Gore, Miss Mitfobd , Mrs. Crowe, William
Howrr r. Edwab * Quilllvan, Thomas Caiilvlb, Mr.
Fkaser Tttlek , Colonel Joh nsok, and Sir Thomas
Dick Lasher. It would be useless to offer even a
word as to the excellencies of the above writers , their
names are sufficient suret y for the worth of their
productions, and form the best evidence it would be
possible for us to advance in proof of the high
charac ter of these "Tales." Wehave before noticed
the tales written by Mrs. Johnstone , we will, there-
fore, on the present occasion, give our readers a taste
of Wnxu-ii Howitt 's quality. In part VII. is a story
of the " Exploits of Johnny Darbyshire, a Primitive
Quake r." Thi3 eccentric character was a farmer
living in one of the most obscure parts ofthe country,
on ihe borders of the Peak of Derbyshire. He was
a Qua ker, and never was there a man, from the first
to the present day of the society, who so thoroughly
exhibited that quality attributed to the Quaker , in
the rhyming nursery alphabet— " Q was a Quaker
and would not bow down."

The sayings and doings of this queer character are
told in a most entertaining manner by Mr. Howitt ,
who states that Johsst DAsnvsmiiE is no imaginary
chara cter, but a bona f i d e  specimen of the many in-
stance s to be found in coun try nooks, of English in-
depen dence run to seed. "Never was there a more
pier-headed, arbitrary, positive, pugnacious fellow. He
would argue anybody out of their opinions by the
hour he would'threep them down/ as he called it,
that'is, point blank, and with a loud voice, insist on
his own possession of the right, and of the sound
common sense of the matter, and if he could not con-
vince them, would at least confound them with hw
ohstreporous din and violence of action." The scenes
between him and Diggort Brsox, the parish priest,
are most diverting; thus on one occasion Johnny was
present at a vestry-meeting, called to vote a church-
rate, when he held forth as follows :—

" Now, I'll tell you what, lads," said Johnny ; " you've
made noise enough to frighte n all the jackdaws ont ofthe
steeple, and there they are flying all about with a pretty
cawar ring. Yon've spun a yarn as long as all the posts
and ra ils°round my seven acr es, and I dunnasee as you've
yet edged in so much as the th' owd wise men o' Gotham

did and that's a cuckoo. I've heard just one sensible
word and that was to recommend a cast-iron .pulpit, in
prefer ence to a wooden 'un. As to a church- rate to
repair th' owd steeple-house, why, my advice m to piffl th'

owd thing down, stick and stone, and mend your roads

with it It's a capital heap o' stone in it, that one must
allow —and your roads are pestilent bad. Down with
the o'ld daw-house, I say, and mend th' roads wi t, and

set th 'parsonhere up for a guide-post. Oh! its a rare

'nn he'd make ; for he's always point ing th way to the
folks, bnt I never see that he moves one inch himself.

"JMr. Darbvshire ," exclaimed tbe clergyman, in high
resentment , ''t hat is very nncivil in my prese nce, to say
the least of it," . ¦ -.•. !

" Civil or uncivil,'' returned Johnny ; "ifs tbe truth ,
lad, and thou can take it just as thou likes. I did not
come here to bandy compliments ; sol may a» well be
hanged for an old sheep as for a lainh—-wel l not make
two mouthfuli of a cherry ; my advice is then to have a
cest-iron pulpit, by all means, and while you are about it,
a cast-iron parson , too. It will do "just as well as onr
neighbour Diggory Dyson here, and a plaguy deal cheaper,
for it will require neither tith es, gjehe, Easier-due s, nor
church- rates!'' 7 1

The way Jobn isy pnnisbe »3 the rapacious toll-gate
keeper; the

 ̂
way he eour'ted his wife ; and how he

ruled that wife, and Jus 'man-servants, and his maid

senants, is laughably toIdlbyj f Mfc-.pHowiiT.C|Wei
f W\, giTe one: morê extractr^6Bi-fT'hadWintdtronble respectrngamare coramlti&Jli© his "chargeby a*.gentleman.4 Under, peculiar circumstances/o^ny.unfortunately caused the maw to break oneof her legs, and the animal had to be destroyed:
From this arose a law-suit, 'iri '¦ which Johnny was
concerned- a* defendant-.- The case had proceeded
on the part of the plaintiff, no lawyer appearing for
Johnny, and the judge was about to declare the case
decided against the defendant in default of his ap-pearance, when ; .

There was a hasty plucking off of a large hat ,, which
somebody had appar ently walked into court with on: asd
the moment afterwards a short "wan , in a Quake r dress,
with his ' grizzled hair hanging ' in long locks on his
.shoulder s, and smoothed closedowttoh the forehead , step-
ped with a peculiar air .pf. confidence and cunning, up to
thebar . Histawny, sunburntfeatures ,andsmalldarkeyes ,
twinkling with an expression 'of much countr y subtlety,
proclaimed him at once a character. ' At once a score, of
voices murmured —" There '* Johnny Darby shire himself'."

He glanced, with a quickand peculiar look at the coun-
sel, sitting at their table with their papers before them,
who, on thoir part, did not fail to return his survey with a
stare of mixed wonder and amazement . . You could see
it as plainly as possible written on_then -faces,-*-" Who
have.we got here ! There is some fun brewing here to n
certainty. " :> .
• But Johnny raised his eyes from them to the bench ,
where sat the judge, and sent them rapidly thence .to the
jury -box, where they seemed to rest with a considerable
satisfaction. .. " ' '
: "I s this a witness !" inqu ired the judge. "If so, what
is he doing there , or why . does he appear at all, till we
know whether the cause is to be defended?"

*'Ay, Lord J udge, a's.ftey call thee, I reckon I am a
witness, and the best witness too that can be had in tlte
case, for I'm the man himself; I'm John Sarb yshire. I
didn't mean to , have any. thing to do with these chap s i'
their wigs and gowns, with their long, da ngling 'sleeves ;
and I -dunna jet nieau to have oiiy thing to do wi' 'em.
But I just heard one of'em tell thee, that this cause was
not going to be defended ; and that put my monkey up,
and so, .thinks I, I'll e'en up and tell 'ein that it will be
defended though • ay, ' and I reckon it will too; ; Johnn y
Darbyshire was'never yet afraid of the face of any man ¦
orany setof men.?' . -- . .

. " If you are what you say, good man," said the judge ,
"defendant in tliis case, you had better appoint counsel
to state it for you." - - '

"Nay, nay, Lord Judge , as tbey call thee,—hold a blt ;
I know better than that. . Catch Johnny Darbyshire at
flinging his money into a lawyer 's bag 1 No, no. I
know them chaps wi'wigs well enough . They 've tongues
as long as a besom steal, and fingers as long to poke after
'em. Nay, nay, I don't get my money so easily as to let
them scrape it up ,by, arrafuls. I've, worked early.and
late, in heat and cold, for my Vit 'd money, and long
enough too, before these smart chaps had left their
mother 's apron-strings ; and let them catch a coin of it ,
if they can. , No I. I know this case better than any other
man can, and for why ? Because I was in it. It was me
that had the mare to summer ; itwas me that rode her to
the doctor ;I was in at th' breaking of theleg ^ and , for that
reas on, I can teU you exactly how it all happened. And
what's any of those counsellors,—sharp, - and fine,.ind
knowing as they look, with their tails and their powder ,
—what are they to know about the matter , except what
somebody 'd have to tell 'em first; I tell you, I saw it, I
did it, and so there needs no twice telling of the story."

" But are you going to produce evidence %" inquired
the counsel for the other side. ' ' .
'¦¦ "Evidence ? to be sure I am; What does ths chap
mean f Evidence % why, I am defender and evidence
andall !" ; .

There was a good deal of merriment in the court , and
at the bar , in which the jud ge himself joined.

.. . " There wants no evidence , besides me; for, as I tell
you, I did it, and I'm not going to deny it." .

" Stop !" cried the - jiiage, " this is singular . If Mr ,
Darbyshire means to plead his own cause, and to include
in it his evidence, he most be sworn. ' ¦ Let the oath be ad-
ministered to him."

" Nay, I reckon thou need put none of thy oath s to me!
My father never brought me up to cursing and swearing,
and such like wickedness. ' He left that to th' raga -
muffins and rapscallions V -. th' street. I'm no swearer ,
nor liar neither ,—thou may take my word safe enough. "

"Let hira take his affirmation , if he be a member of
the Society of Friend s."¦' " Ay, now thou speakest sense. Lord Judge. .Ay, I'm
a member , I warrant mo."

The .clerk ofthe court here took his affirmation , and
then Johnny proceeded. ' -

" Well, I don't feel myself any better , or any honester
now for . making that affirmation. I was just going to
tell the plain truth before , and I can only teU th' same
now. And, as I said, I'm not going to deny what I've
done.' No! Johnny Darbysbire 's not the man that erer
did a thing and then denied it. Can any of these chaps
i' th'wigs say as much 1 Ay, now 1 reckon," added he,
shaking hig head archly at the gentlemen of the bar ,
" now I reckon you'd like, a good many on you . there , to
be denyin; this thing stoutly for me! You'd soon per-
suade a good many simple folks here that I never did ride
the mare , never broke ber leg, nay, never saw her that
day at all. Wouldn 't you, now ? wouldn 't you ?"—— •

Here the laughter, on all sides, was loudly renewed.
-¦"But I'll tak e precious good care 'ye 'dunna . } No, no!

that' s the very thing that I've stepped up here for. It 's to
keep your consciences clear of a few more additional lies.
Oh dear ! I am quite grieved for you, when I think what
falsities and deceit you'll one day have to answer for, as
it is."

The gentlemen , thus complimented , appeared to.enjoy
the satire of Johnny Darb yshire ; and stiU more was it
relished in the body of the court. _

But again remarked the judge, "Mr. Darbyshire, I ad-
vise you to leave the counsel for the plaintiff to prove his
case against you.

" I'st niver oss !" exclaimed Johnny, with indignation.
" I'st niver oss!" repeated the jud ge. " What does he

mean ?—I don't understand him," and he looked in-
quiring ly at the bar.

"He means , my lord , said a young counsel, "that he
shall never offer,—never attempt to do so."

. " That's a Darb yshire chap now," said Johnny, turning
confidentially towards the jury -box, where he saw sooie of
his county farmers. "H e understands good English."

For Johnny's' extraordinary defence, the result of
the trial, anil the strange consequences that ensued,
we must refer our read ers to the work itself. The
story is throughout most excellent.

We have not room to say even a word concernieg
the other " Tales," butthis we the. less regret , seeing
that the entire volume, consisting oi upwards of 400
beautifully printed, double columned pages, may be
had (we believe) for a trifle above four shillings!
This venture of Mr. Tait 's has, weare informed , been
eminentl y successful , and well it deserve s to bo so.
The Edinburgh Tales have our hearty recommenda-
tion.

SHARPE 'S LONDON MAGAZINE. Novembei*.
London : T. B. Sharpe, 15, Skinner-street, Snow-
hill.
This publication is intended to supply the general

reader with matter of an amusing and instructive
character, at such a price as to include purchasers of
every claas. It will appear in weekly numbers and
monthly parts ; but the monthly parts will be issued
at the commencement , instead of the end of the
month. On the 1st of a month the7 monthly sub-
scriber will liave his part , containing the four weekly
numbers (or five, as it may happen) in advance ,
while those who prefer to purchase by single numbers
will receive them weekly in the ordinary way. This
plan is a good one; it constitutes this publication a
monthly magazine, and also a weekly periodical.
Each nund ier is illustrated , so that there are several
illustrations in the monthly part. Those in the pre-
sent part are very good. We must especially distin-
guish the "Well of St. Keyne" (Southey 's well
known ballad), and the " Lost Hunter." There is
some good readable matter in this part, and alto-
gether the work promises well. We must except one
article, that entitled " America and her Slave
States. " The spirit of this is most objectionable ;
and we imagine the editor would find it somewhat
difficu lt to reconcile the fierce anti-republican spirit
of this article with the merit assumed by hiin of
keeping his magazine " perfectly free from political
and theological controversy."

THE BALLOON ; OR, AEROSTATIC MAGA-
ZINE. October , November. London : Steele,
Paternoster-row.
These numbers of the Balloon contain much inter-

esting information respecting the past history and
progress of aerostation. In the number for the
present month we observe the outline ofa  plan to
connect, aerostation with railway transit. The
plan is a novel one, and certainly not more impracti-
cable than many schemes to which the public have
recently subscribed their money. For the pr esent ,
ballooning bsing over for this year, tliis magazine is
to be discontinued/ On the first of May next it will
be resumed; and as the rage for ballooning is likely to
increase next year, there can be little doubt but tliat
the Balloon, when revived, will be successful. Cer-
tainly the ability and zeal of the Editor entitle him
to look for success.

PICTORIAL PENNY BALLADIST. Part I.
London : J. C. Moore, 12, Wellington-street,
North Stra nd. . , „ . -• r
This is an admirable work. The Ballad Poetry of

England has shed more true and enduring glory on
the English name than all the victories gamed under
the red-cross banner, from Agincourt to Waterloo;
yet, strange to say, this poetry is unknown, unless
merely by name, U-tens of thousands of the present
generation of Englshmen. Perhaps the mam cause
of this woeful iguoraace has been the high price ot
the works m whieh fhe old English ballads were en-
shrined, which prevented the masses from obtaining
them. Whoever, therefore, does what is.promised
to be done by the publisher of tliis work, performs
the part of a public benefactor. The Pictorial BaU
ladist is publishing in penny weekly numbers, and
monthly parts. The first part contains—1st, the
famous old ballad of " Chevy Chase ;" who that has
read this ballad in his boyhood can ever cease to re-

, member it ? Right worthily is it placed at the com-
1 meneement of the work. Snd, «* The Nui-Erovme

^^'T^t l̂̂
ifu^^a^ad»}",whic,1¦ once ""d, can

nQXerJwfoigotten j itia-a precious gem. 3rd, " TheMermaid," hv-Vr̂ ^^
"RobinHood<; 'a hearty, old ballad-of and concern-ing the immortai freebooter of Sherwood. 6th, " TheBlind Beggar's Daughter of Bcdnal Green ;" touch-lngly simple and sw eet. Each ballad is tastelnllyillustrated. To each .and all of pur readers we re-commend this work. The poorest may somehowspare a penny, and in no better way could the penniesol the public be spent than in the pureh^e of thePwtonal P enny Balladis l. ¦

•

.ALMANACKS.' . >*
," The Miners'- Almanack f or 1846. - Newcastlc-upo-n

. - ¦ vr. ¦.- Tyne ; Miners' Advocate Office.
Cont aining, besides the usual amount of informa-

tion found- ; in almanacks , tables for calculating
wages, prices for hewing coals, either by the score,
yard ,. or:. ton.; market , weather , tide,., and oth er
tables ,* accidents in mines, ventilation of coal mines,
with tables showing the speed of air currents , and
a mass of other useful infor mation.
« The Friend-in-Need Almanack, lor the year 1846."

Lond en : J. Shaw, 24, Gloucester-street , Com-
mercial-ro ad East.

PUNCfl '&TRIBUTE TO.,O'CONNELL.Z'-
As the day comes round when the grateful millions,

whom you are , makin g so ..wise, .industrious, .  and
happy, are clubbing their halfpence for your benefit ,it becomes us 'all. dear Datf; to offer bin* guoia ot
admiration - to you ; and I hereby send you my cbri-
tribution , ina coin with which you ar e yourself in the
h,ab}fc .?f, relieving , the necessitous—I mean a littl e
slack jaw. In a case of necessity in your country ,
you ar e always the very first to come down :with a
subscrip tion of that sort.

i And I wish :to heaven that poor Padd y, who has no
lack orthe commodity, and takes it from you so
kindly, would but 'pay yoii back , in this present hard
seasoni in the same circulating medium. I am not
averse to the subscri ption-box at most times. A good
crowd—a.good rattling scene, between me and Judy,
or me and the devil—and , " now, gentlemen and
ladies," iny man goes round for the subscri ption ! and
the coppers come tumbling into the tin.' I don't like
that v-ilgar cant. of calling it a begging-box: wo are
worthy of our hire, both of us. " 7- But there are times and seasons to take the money
from poordevilswhoa restaning!—actually starving !
To be going round formon ey just now. in , Ireland—-to
takej the liist. pence of the , poor , ragged , kindly,
hungry, foolish creatures—it turns my gorge some-
how. Tou^can 't be goiiig to accept the money. . Do
without'this time. ! If you hav ei nonei go down to
Derrynane, and go tick ; but.don 't take the poor
devils' money. For the credit of us adventurers who
live on the public, and who "are said to 'be ' good-
hatured and free-handed—rogues as we are~sto» the
collection of the coppers, just for this once. I know
the old, gag about " forsak ing, grea t pro fessional
emoluments," and so forth. But let them off this
time—-the poor starving rogues—the good-natured
simple Paddies , who roar at all your jokes, huzzay at
all your lies. come^leagues upon leagues to attend
your show, and have paid their money so often !

'." Dives and Lazarus " is bad enough , and the con-
trast ' of the -poor man 's sores and the rich man 's
purple. But put it that Dives absolutely; begged the
money from, Lazarus, and grows fat . .while the other
starves, it ; will be even so if you take these folks'
money—but I am again growing too serious.
1 Not that I quarrel with a joke, my dear professional
friend , or am jealous of yours ; but I think , of these;
latter days/you have been a trifle too facetious. -
That excessive good humoiir the which you have flung
into the" discussion of tlie Starvation Question—or
rather that airy gaiety with which you have eluded
it—hopping facetiously away from it when pressed
upon you; and instead of talking about the 'means of
preventing your countrymen 's ruin , telling a story
about the coolness of the Lord Lieutenant 's rooms,
or bavins a fling at the Saxon , or telling a lie about
the Times' commissioner, struck me as rather out of
place. A joke is a joke, and nothing can be more
pleasing than a lie (we wiil calL ifc a hoax) in its
proper place—but not ; always. You wouldn 't! cut
capers over a dead body, or be particularl y boisterous
and facetious in a chape l or a sick room ;' and I think
of late,'dear sir, you have been allowing your humour
to get the better of you on occasions almost as
solemn. For, isn't Hunger sacred ? isn t Starvation
solemn ? And the Wan t of a nation is staring Daniel
O'Connell in the face, and the Liberator replies with
a grin and a jibe.

All the country is alarmed by the danger, and busy
devising remedies to meet it. The, gentlemen of
Kerry subscribe -£8,000—the Liberator subscribes,
tho Advice that corn ' shall not be sent' out of the
country. The Lord Lieutenant does all that such a
feeble, absurd ceremony as a Lord Lieutenant can do
—gives a coremony of consolation ; says. Govern-
ment has employed scientific men ,' will send for
others, and so forth. Dan sneers at the scientific
men because they are Saxons, and fancies he covers
his own astounding selfishness and indifference by
this brut al claptrap.7 The people come flocking to
Onnciliation Hall to know what Dan will do—what
he'll propose, God bless him ! that's to get them out
of the scrape ? and he puts up Mr. Dillon Browne to
indulge in ribald jokes against Agricultur al Societies ;
and he himself amuses the meeting with a piece ol
ly ina; buffoonery about the Times' commissioner , lie
owns it is a He; boast s and chuckles over the lie.
" If he wasn 't turned out of the house, as I declared
he was,̂ e ought to have been turned out ," and all
the audience roar. What an audience , and what an
orator ! Think ofth e state of mintl of thc poor fel-
Iowb who have been got to like and listen to such
matter I who, perishing themselves with hunger , still
feed and fatten him to whom in thei r extremity
(when every man with a heart in his breast is de-
vising plans for their rescue) the old cynic, who wal-
lows in their boun ty, docs not offer a shillin g; but for
all advice , jeers and belies their Engl ish brethren
who, by God's help, are able and willing to assisi
them, and for all consolation entertains them with
lies and lazzis. I think it was the French newspape r
who called you the Irish Moses ; and now the people
are calling upon their deliverer , and behold, out
comes Jack Pudding !

My brazen old brother buffoon '. If I had the ear
of your Paddies in Conciliation Hall I would tell them
a story :—"During the Consulship of Plancus , when
I was green and young, I had a dear friend , who for
some years made a very comfortable income out of
me, by,1 cheating mo at cards. He was an exceedingly
agreeable , generous , social fellow, and professed and
felt, ho doubt, a warm regard for me ; lor he used
always to win and I to pay with unalterable confidence
and good humour. . I furnished lus liouse lor hnn ,# 1
paid his tailor 's bills,! kept the worthy fellow in
pocket-money. Win what he would , I wouldn't be-
lieve he was a cheat. 'At last , as I insisted on not
discovering his practices, my jolly friend did not give
himself the troub le to hide tbeiu ; and one day, when
we were playing a friend ly game at ecarte together ,
I saw him with a selection of eight or nine trumps
and court cards comforta bly spread in his lap, from
which he supp lied his hand as he wanted. "

God save the Greens ! I leave the amateurs of
good jokes on the other side of the channel to deter-
mine the moral of this fable. Who are the green
ones there ? and whoso confid ence and blindness are
so inconceivable , that the old sharper who takes their
money scorns even to hide the jugglery by which he
robs them. . - . . ; . . pUM.,,.

Mans iaughter by a Police Is-SPECion. — The
town of Chipp ing Norton has been thrown into tlie
greates t excitement in consequence of a police in-
spector , named Nott , hayi ng on Wednesday week
struck a prisoner whom he was conveying to the
lock-up liouse on a charge of felony, and from which
blow the poor man died on the . following morning.
So great was the excitement during the holding of the
inquest, that the mayor issued handbills calling upon
the people to keep the peaco, and stating that the
fullest investigation should take place. This docu-
ment appeased the minds of the populace , who had
before evinced an inclination to administer Lynch-
law upon the inspector. An inquest was held oh
Thu rsday, before Mr. Westall. coroner for Oxford-
shire, when the following particulars were elicited :—
The deceased, Wi lliam Slatter, kept a horse in a
stable near to thatof Mr. Hall, and the latter having
lost a quantity of chaff, charged the deceased with
having stolen it. This he denied, but eventually
Nott, the police inspector , was sent for, and in the
deceased's stable there was a quantit y of chaff whieh
Mr. Hall said he could swear to as being part of that
stolen. Upon the latter trying to get the chaff out
of the manger , the deceased prevented bim as neuoh
as he could, saying that the chaff was bis own,, and
never belonged to Mr. Hall , and that le shouMi not
have it. Nott , the inspector , said they would liave
the chaff , and add ed these words :—" I'll soom settle
you," upon whieh he drew from his rkht hand uockei
a thick stick, and struck deceased a violent Mow on
the head , whieh caused him to stagger , and deceased
said, " You have done a fine thior how fe me."
Nott was repe ating the blow, whrwrMr. Ball pulled
hi9 arm baek and said, "For God's sake don't strike
him any more ; there are plenty of people here to
assist you if it ia required." The h-UHteufis were
then'placed on the deceased, and he was conveyed to
the lock-up house. On his vray there ho complained
how bad hia head was. Tliis was about seven o'clock
in the evening. The next morning, on Nott going
to the lock-up house, he found his. prisoner dead, In
consequence ol thc great excitement prevailing m
the town, it was thought proper: that a .post mortem
examination should be made by a non-resident sur-
geon, and consequently the inquest was adjourned
until Saturday, in. order "that the jury might avail
themselves of the services of W. Wingfield, Esq., an
eminent surgeon, of Oxford; who promptly attended,
and alter mak :,ng a post mortem examination , stated
to the jury -that he had no doubt that death was
caused by die blow given deceased on the head by
Nott ; ar.d the jury .without hesitation returned a
verdict of " Manslaughter ," and Ndtt was the same
evening spnt' to Oxford Castle to take his trial at the
netf, assizes, - '

; „ . >?(¦ v -  LONDON. > ;¦)¦ }-.
; Metro politan* District Council,. —The above body
met tor the dispatch of business lit the Hall , 1, Torn-
again- lane, on Sunday afternoon / November ICth .
Mr . John Mills was called to the chair , and reported
that the Cha rtists of the Tower Hamlets were about
to convene a great public meeting, to take such steps
as may conduce to the restoration of onr exiled pa-
triot s, Frost, Williams, 'and 'Jones. Sereral other
localities - reported that they were taking similar
Steps; ' Other very prom ising and pleasiiig reports ofthe pr ogress of the movement were made; and thecouncil adjourned; - j  . / .

'• ^fw??AS Victim Commute!* .—This committ temetin the llall , '1 unra sain-lane , on Sunday afteraoon .November 16th. Air. Stallwood was linauimoa sly
called to the chair. The minutes of the previews
wetting hayi ng been confirmed , Afr. Mylne, on bs-
"all ol Mr, Wheele r, stated that the £2 voted to Mr..John Kidiards, at the previous meeting, had been
duly lonvaided. The chairman stated that Mr.
John Cleave had authorised liim to state, that hewas
prepared to-hand over an IO V f or the balance of
money he held on behalf of the. victim fund , and fur-ther, that he would pay any order, made by.the com- 'mittee, to victimsj from time to time, on account ofi
the same. It was rmanimouslv resolved, that Mr
Cleave's offer lie accepted. A letter was read from
Mr. John Gra y, of Goodbaro, near Burnley, relative
to Thom as Tattersal y and ifc ^was ' i iinanimdusl y. re-
solved ,' tliat the snm' of £3 beAwarded to Mr. Thomas
Tattersal , ' and that - the . secretary (Mr. T. M.
Wh eeler) bis hereb y empowered to draw the same
from the fund , and forward it immed iately. It was
also unani mously resoWefl ^that the secreta ry be in-
structed to draw up an address to the public on be-
half of the " National Victim Committee ," and pre-
sent the same at our next meeting. It was then re-
solved, that this meeting ' stand adjourned until this
day fortnight , at halt-past four in the afternoon ,
the meeting then broke up.

VETERAN Patriots ' 'and Exiles' Widows' ' akh
Childrens ¦ Funds. —A t the joint committee meeting
of these two funds , held at Mr. Hugh es, 32, Barbican ,
(in Thursday ni§ht before last, £2 were again dis-
bursed for the relief of the sufferers . Th ecommittees
meet again , jointl y, next " Monday night, at eight
o'cloek, also at Mr. 'IIug hes ' I beg to ackn owledge
the receipt of sixpence from Mr. G. Mansfield , jun.,
of Bradford, Wilts ; and shall be . happy to receive
more numerous contributions , knowing the distressed
condition of those for whom these funds were insti-
tuted. —Thomas Cooper , 184, Blackfriars-road .

City Localit v.—Mr. Cooper 's lecture , last Sunday
nigh t, was hot attended by much more than half of
liis usual audience , owing to the state of the weather ,
and the dirty condition of the streets : the fair faces
which generally constitute a lar gelpart of the com-
pany were almost , entirely wanting. Mr. Hughes ,
jun., was chair man ; and , after one of the Peop le-
songs had been' sung, introduced the lecturer. . .-The
subject announced being " The discovery of . Ameri-
ca," Mr . C% prefaced it by some interestin g miiai'ks
on the ' navigation and commerce of the ancients.
With the invention of the mariner 's compass by
Gioia, ' in 1302—an invention- also claimed by the
Chinese—thc lecturer 's principal theme began. He
described , fi rst, the voyages of discovery made by the
Portuguese along the coast of Africa. ' as far as the
" Cape of Storms ," or, as it was afterwards named,
the " Cape of Good Hope ;" and then related fhe
birth and boyish sailoi-ship of Columbus , wi th his
early assertion of a belief th at India might be rea ched
by sailing directly to the west; His patronage by
Fei'diii and and Isabella , and the circumstances of his
first voyage, so full of bren tlilcss inter est, were gra-
phically described , witli the brilliant occurrence of
hi? discovery of one of the Bahama Isles, tin the 12th
of October, 1492, after a perilous navigation of 3,000
miles across the trackless Atlantic. - The second ,
third , and fourth voyages of the immortal discoverer ,
and the degrading fact 'of his being carried home iu
chains to Spain, after thc third voyage,—his high
and unsubduable spirit,—and the many traits of
generosity and nobleness which characte rised him,
were depicted in glowing colours. The vovagc of
Vasco de Gama , aim his arrival at Calicut , in the
East Indies , by way of the Cape of Good Hope ; and
the philanthrop ic struggles of Bartholomew las Casas ,
oh behalf of the enslaved native s of the New World ,
formed the next and not ler.3t interestin g portion of
the 'lcctu re. The conquests of Mexico by Cortez .
and of Peru by Pizarro, gave opportunity for highly-
coloured and exciting descri ptions;'and Mr. C.
wound up his subject by recommending to reflection
the great lessons to be derived from a view of reso-
lution triumphing over difficulties, as evinced in the
life of the great Columbus ,—of philanthropy aa dis-
played in thc conduct of Las Casus ,—of the hatel 'ul-
ncss of war , as depicted in the acts of Cortez and
Pizarro ,—and of the abhorrent character of prie st-
craft , as instanced in the part taken by the priest
Valverde, who gave the signal to the plundering
Spaniards for their massacre of the confidin g Peru-
vians.

ME &TnYR TYDVIL.
Tub Land. —'lhe shareholders of No. 1 Associa-

tion met on Sunday evening last , when the following
resolutions were adop ted :—"That we are in favour
of enrolment as recommended by counsel.!' " That
we are in favour of all the members becoming free-
holders in preference to selling fhe estate." "Wc
are of opinion that it bo left to the discretion of each
member whether ho will have two or four acres."
"That wc earnestly impress on the delegates to pre-
vent any one having more than four acres." " We
recommend that the new rules bc printed uniform
with Mr. O'Connor's work on Small Farms."—[We
have given the sense cf thc resolutions agreed to by
our Merthyr friends ; but the report was so badly
written it was impossible to give it in full.—
Ed. N. S.1

GREENOCK.
Mr. M'G nATn addressed two public meetin gs in the

Hall of the Mechanics ' Inst i tution , on the cvenimiK
of Tuesday and Wednesday, the ll th and 12th. Ilis
first subject was the Land , whicli hc handled in a
manner creditable to himself and satisfactory to bis
audience. Mr. M'Grath commenced by show'ing sta-
ti stically the extent and capabilities of the Land ot
Great Britain tomaiiitainthe population. Hesliowcd,
in a clear and convincing manner, the whole people's
right to the use of it, and concluded by giving an ex-
position of tho princi ple rules and regulations of the
Chartist Co-operative Land Society. Mr. M'Grath
was listened to with marked attention , intermin gled
with bursts of applause. Ilis second subject was—
"The duty of the people at the present alarmiii-i
crisis."

VALE OF LEVEN.
.We have lately had a visit from that uncompvo-

mising patriot and advocate of democracy , Air.
M'Grath , who delivered an eloquent and instructive
lecture on Thursday evening, the 13th inst., in Mrs.
Moody's large hall , Bonhill , to an intelli gent audience
of working men. Subject of the Lecture , ".Th e
Land and its capabilities. " After speaking for th e
course of one hour and a half, rivct iing the att ention
uf his audience to the subject as he went along, In -
wound up one of the most splendid lectures that it
was ever our lot to hear . On Friday evening, the
Mth inst., Mr. M'Gr ath lectured again in the Odd
Fellows' llall , Alexandria , to a most respectable
audience of intelligent working men. Subjeet ofthe
lecture, "Tho Land,.and how to get it. " Ik-
handled his subject in an admirable stylo, demon-
strating to the entire sati sfaction of liis audit ;nce
their natural right to the soil. At the close of the
lecture a number of rules were disposed of , and some
cards of membership taken out .

BACUP.
The La!*».—On Sunday evening, November lfth ,

the members of tbe Bacup branch of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society held thei r weekly meet-
ing in the Chartist-room , Rochdale-road , when, a
very interesting discussion took place on tho present
rules of the Lund Society and thc Dewsbury resolu-
tions. The following resolutions were agreed tg- una-
nimously :—" That it is the opin ion of this meet in?
th at the selection of occupants be taken a* their
shares are paid up instead of by ballot , »s it wll! give
a greater stimilus to the soeietv."—" That the 9th ,
Dewsbury resolution is calculat ed to throw a* damp-
on the society's proceedings, and to injure tlie elm.-
vacter of tlie- present directors of the Chsotist Ci>
operative Land Society, in leadin g the puWas- lo thiu fc
that they have been appropriating the farads of tae
said society to tlieir own ai'gra adisemenak.'' —" T2i.it
it is- the epinion of tlw meeting that ihe proaoiit
directoi-s are entitled to. the beat thanks »f the share-
holders ferthe noble and straightforward inanrsr in
which tlisey have periorae ii tlieir dnkses."—" That
this meeting stand adjourned to the 28rd of Kkveni-
ber.""

B^RSSLEY.
Ths Lasd.,—On Monday night last we had a full

meeting of the members of the Land Societv*, to nomi-
nate a member for the forthcomin g Confe/enec. The
nomination unanimously fell on Mr. Jo 'un Vallance
fov the Barnsley anil Worsborou gb comn-.wj branch es.
Mr. Fran k Mirfield very war mly defe nded the con-
duct and chnra .-tcr of the Beard !of .l)irectors , :and
remarked that he was surprised how; any man dare
impeach the character of sucli wortl sy and deserv ing
men, and concluded by moving tho following resolu-
tion , which was seconded by Mr. .7Peter Hoey, and
unanimously carried amid thc pi Audits of the' meet-
ing :—" That the thanks of the • j iembers of thc Char-
tist Co-operative Land Society of the Barnsley and
WorsborOUgh-COinmO'A branc hes are hereb y elven to
the Board of Directors for Mieir efficient and econo-

1 mical management of the society.

French Convicts .—I'tappcars from a recently pub-
lished account of the criminal statistics of Franc e,
that during the la'it eight yeairs 6,000 convicts were
discharged from, the hulks at Brest , Toulon, and
Roeliefort. 01'this number l.TOO have been broug ht
to trial and cr,nvicted again "of new crimes within-live
years after- Chelr liberati on. During thesame period
55,000 have been released from 'the central prisons.
Of these. 10,000 have been brought again to trial
within thesame space of five years for fresh offences.

Legal PER3Picrm *:r—In Haddocks Chancery, vol . 1,
page 125, is the following specimen of lc»al .vothei a-
tion and perspicuity :—When a person is bound to do
a thiag, and he does what may enable iiini to da the1*
thing, he is supposed , in equity, to do it with ther
view of doing what he is bound to do.
-Keeping the Unities.—At a meeting of tS'e Not*-

tingham Protestant Operative Association amd Re-
formation Society, held a short time ago, one-of the
speakers declared that they " wauld make the walls'of Rome totter in Nottingham."

A YaSkeb Purr.—" Christians nnd Jews, Cafio*
lies and Protes tants , Mormons and Infidels , have- ail
met oh one common ground ; and , on one subject aU
least, have become so united as to give reason to be*
lievei that the time is near at hand.when watchme n
in Zfon* shall see eye to eye :—viz. they all admit that
Tice and Co., No. 9, Bowery , will sell a beautiful and

idu raWe hat , made in thc most fashionable style, fora
I less price tlian any other establishment in the.ci ty of
Gotham, "'
: New WsiGnTs. *»B Measures. —The monster news-
papers aire now nsed in many shops instead of the*
usual weights. Fswr supplements , wo believe, go to-
il Sundred weight . 7 The leaders , however, are never
ussdj .as they are found to be much heavier someday *
thaa others.—Pimcf r.

Waii and BfiG.tusB.—Why is a person who never *
lays a wager as* bad as a regular gamble r ?—Because
he is mo 6iett«r.
. ., - ' Qa&niENTS* Easy—P opui-t-rioj* Imsjf.kse I" —A
typographical e?ror of a curious diameter occurred
in one of the L-Nidon papers of this week. In the
advertisement of tlio- Swansea and! Hull, the letter E
was substituted hVU in Hull .. Tho pro spectus went
on to state,, thai "as*. the passenger traffic from
Swansea to that locality was so extensive, no doubt
could be entertained that the line would prove most
remunerative. "— Cambrian.

MOB'- MELODIES.
OEi-oin the - 2?yhe -J/-*rdiii*y.J

THE SENBBAii. rOTER,

,, f te\sung by Sir Hubert Feel.)
-. ¦ Tunc— "I 've khsed>axid Fee prattl ed*

Vve kiss'd and I've pratlleti with fifty fair maids.
And chnngeil them lis oft 3»yc see—

I've kissed and Fve prutfled with fifty fair maids,
And changed them as-oft as- ye see i

On grave Mother Church ,. Gin-id first took his perch ;
An J at Oxford I took- my dej- rue j

Bu t I found her too old. and too much ofa scold.
And so cried " TuU-raiii on ""for me,

Ne-mistnUe !
But, old Girl , " Toh*ration " for met
But ere I could fix, Tapisticnl triek s

Again soon allured me to rove.
'< Tlie Lady in scarlet " I found was no harl ot,

Hut worthy of " Protestant love.-'- •
Tliough the cros3 it might rest on that beautiful breast ,

'Twas still i cjuall y charming to see ;
So on " Emancipation " I took up my station —

The " Pope and tlie Devil " for me, •
No mistake !

Ilut the " Pope and the Devil" for me!
Oh! who would uot tea ch thc dear lass that he loves

Every grace that may make her divine ?
And , as C,ymon grew brigh t when love lent his light,

E'en so 1 determined should mine.
So I founded a College to teach her that knowledge,

Which graces e'en idolatry.
'Twas " Siaynooth and Endowmen t," Maynooth and En

dowment;
" llaynooth and Endowment" for me,

No mistake.
But " Maynooth and Endowment " for me!
Next , I found new flame in a plump rura l dame ;

" Protection " she nsk'd as a boon !
As gallant as Hector , I vow'd to " protect hor "—

" Protect " her I did to some tune I
Wc soon fell to chiding. I found she lov'd " sliding,"

Her " scale" tool; in every degree.
So I whisper 'd my lair , she got " more than her share. 1*

And cried " Trade free as air " for me,
No mistake I .

But ¦' Trad e free as air " forme!
Oh! th ere's nothing like roving to keep a man loving!

I often both think it and feel,
And " Unions" I lind—rhowe'er tender and kind—•

May yet stan d in need of " Repeal. "
So whoever woos best shall have my behest ,

Whi g, Tory, or Rail , though she ba.
For a " Trad e free as aii*," e'en in love, I declare ;

And the warmes t and brhke st for mc,
Ko mistake!

But the warmest and briskest for me I
T.D

Invasions or England. — The Napoleon Column , at
Boulogne, has just been compl eted , aftir up wards of
thirty years ' labour. The completion of it has lately
been deferred out of compliment to the Pr ince de
Joinville , who felt rather scrupulous about a monu-
ment being fini shed in honour of an invasion that had
never taken place: His consent , however , was at
last gained by the promise Mhat a similar column
should be erected opp osite I-.rii.hton , to commemorate
a visit the warlike Prince paid there a short time
back. —Punc h.

As Odd Faxcv.—in the Times of Friday, there iS
an advertisement for an active young woman who,
among otlier qualification s, " understands bri gh t;
stoves." She must be a very intelli gent person to be-
able to have an understanding witli a bright stove ;
for if we were to study such an nrtiwu for a month ,
we should' net .-nicceed in establishing a sort of sym-
pathy between curt-elves awl # the li re-place. We pre-
sume, however , that this kind of ui 'tlerstantiing h*
perfectly practicable , and we think it very possible
that the expression , " Sermons in stones," must be
a misprint for " Sermons in stoves," which Shake-
speare probably thou ght of, anil which also occurred
to the person adverti sing for a housemaid who under-
stands them when in a state of bri ghtness. —//•/*/.

II ow to use Bad Potatoes. —A grea t deal has been
said and writ ten about what oug h t to he done with
diseased potatoes. Iii Ireland , at least, thoy might,
thou gh we dare not hope they will , bo converted to-a
vcrv useful purpose. The ro tten potatoe is an effec-
tive , and at the same time not a. dang erous missile.
and would serve admirabl y tor pelting lti-peal :is>itn-
tors off their platforms. This is the use which a good
Paddy would make of a good-for-nothing Murphy.—
Md.

Ivo Smoki-vo Allowed.—Thc Alleghan y Methodist
Conference latel y resolved -" Tha t no minister shall
bc admitted into this Conference who use* tobacco in
any of its forms , except as medicine , and in th at case
satisfactory evidence shall be given ." This decree
will bo lik ely to l aisc a smoke,

LxTitAO iiDiNAn r Dkmam ) for (J 's.—" It is a fact,
that tho demand by tlio printers ior I he li-stlo letter q
is so groa t that the type-founders arc doing nothinj;
else but casting for it. So many esquires- have found
their way into print , that tho prin ters have been
thrown .out of their calcul ati ons, and the supply is
not ailequntc to tho demand. If , thw afnro. gen tle-
men happen-to find themselves dubbed slain Mr. they
will know the reason ,"

The Di'vn. arioso the Tailotcs.—S^-no timo ago, .a*.
French teacher, resilient in Oxford , &y tho name of-
Ductile, ' called on Mr. Whiefcha n.*-, a mercer , wiio
lived opposite University Ccliege, for a waistcoat
piece, but eottld not reeollect tin? i-u-sme of tlie mate-
rial he wished for. lie said he sSought it was de
Eng lish - for de di&b le. Mr. WhsriUin m nmitioiied
til* several na.me» oi his infern a-S hi giiiusjv .*ii ch.as
Old Sick , Bf laibuh, die. " No, an, it was xxnl <lat ,""
was-the reply. At length- Mr. W. though t »f Satan.,
" 0h , dat~ is vat I vau t,"' saixi ilAicane , "*1 wan t a
soic.i vestoai "

" G od- Mann , tbs C'ou.n' trt,. nit Max maih* tub:
¦j fowx-"—" When 1 think of iaic years r«ni years I
>ived inr Sliort' s-gji rile iis,. nc-ssi*- knnw j n» wliic h siihs
»!'the vforld tlic s-an not up—saver seeingj iiin net np>

j—never- heaving a bird wla&ti-e except "in. a- cage—
tliinkinp : there-was* hardly astytliing uj- on tlv cdithi
bu t b*riCitlay.CE*j -''iinil- earp<,*!*>-*ij-3?s' work—lido feel it a' blessing in nvt old age , ths-ts 1 can see i-aie trees of a.

isiimEaer morning waving about me—-Titla feol happy
j witlb all thkigs^ seeing tifaaato be so Imijht iiiiiT beaii-
j t i' iwV and buimmiiig ovw with Gn-&.'goodei*s<-."—
:" '3hnt's time, Jem—"vsvy true," said. St. Giles.*:
:" -Mid - '"aa glad- to sec- 5  ̂you look hap ny."—" As a-.
b*ittetil< ,"' cried Jen u u And , Lo^I'l ov-e yoa !." wh en;
i some'jMnes think *>v1>a:t I w;*s in llondnn ,- when I

! 

think »•' the- poor fifcUks tluit 's tliaru now-r-fchc poor-
cretu vs-that 's as fiafr. as M ay-bi-^s for a year or so,,
aad 4hen tum ble, as 1 ma y say, in tho mn'd, and cob
iroil ou by any body, till they Mo and aro- no siore*
thoug ht oa than poisoned va ' s-—well, 5 am. thankfai
tlist I've been brou ght into t his place to feel Mivself.
iu I may say, somewhat cloased fixnrs, London "nnid »and my heart opened by the sweet and prctiv thinga.
about mc."-'' And you didn't know nothia *' of «at%
ilcning, Jcii i, when you fi-fsb camo?" s*.\ivl St. G?les._" 1 tol l you not a bit . Hat yorfv e no t Wht on'fe
how soon aman with the*will in him ,-learns. "" I shall
never fcrget what Mr . Cap stich said to mc, when we
first come, and 1 diiin't th ink 1 conld taks ;' to if .
' Join , says he to m&% la gard en is a beautiful boolr »
writ by tho linger of God; cvciv flower anil every
leal s a letter ; you've onlv to lesirn 'cm—a nd he's a
poor dunce that can 't, if he will, do that —to learn
[em, and jo in 'em, nu tl then go on reading and rea d-
ing, and you'll finn yourself carried away from the
earth to the skies by'tho beautiful storv v'ou're going
through .' "—Jerrol d's Shilling Magazine.

An Hotel Out -or Joint. —A gentleman who had:
been stopping at an hotel within a hundred miles oii:
Birke nhead , wher e during the ten days of his sojourn ,,
the invariable reply to "J ohn , what can l iliave foil
dinner?" was " Very nice chopa and.steaks.* sir ;'
at length sent for his landlord , and quietly told hiiiuthat "his was thc .ifî cst hotel hc had ever- stoppei"at." • « «  Indeed , sir! the stiif est , sir—how so, sir ¦"'"Wh y, Ihave been here for ten days, and can beanwitness that there's never a joint in it." -The laiidllord vanished. -
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THE LANDLORDS.

THEIR DUTIES AND THEIR RIGHTS.
There is no theme that has been more exhausted,

no subject to which public attention has been more
actively directed, than to a consideration as to what
are the duties, and what the rights, of the landlo rd
class. It is now more than ten yearsi#inc&we(in
our capacity of gratuitous editor of the \!Briie- Sun

daily newspaper, upon the occasion of .Colonel BnuEK,
M.P. for fJarlow, calling the Iri sh pebpie^ savages)
ventured to7 predict that the day would come when
the nonperformance of those duties devolving upon
the landlord class would compel the savages to in-
quire into their claim to those rights which they have
hitherto held, upon no better title than popular ig-
norance and savageforbearance.

Since then argument, remonstrance , and threat
have been exhausted in anti-landlord agitation. The
newspaper press"of every shade of politics has de-
voted ite columns to caution or denunciation. But
advice to the powerful is as ?'pearls thrown before
swine." The :landlords,' strong in usurped rights,
powerful in the Commons, and omnipotent in the
Lords, preferred the adoption of the JNewcastle prin-
ciple, that they had a right to do what they liked with
their own, to the timely caution of their friends, and
to the .warnin g voice' of their foeŝ  They followed

'" ' • ¦' ' - ¦" .
¦ ' *

¦ : 
- 7 . , / ' : : ' . " ¦,'

the easier, but the more dangerous course, until at
length the substitution of laws the most savage, and
of deeds the most barbarous for their natural duties,
has led the public mind to the consideration of the
more comprehensive question . < ¦ . - :,:, ¦ -.. - .-, ...

: THE USE OF A LANDLORD CLASS; S.i7 " ' > ' ¦¦

Before we enter upon this important branch of our
subj ect, let us take a short review of-what the land-
lords consider their duties to be. If duty consists in
giving a Yenal support to the Minister of tlie 'day in
all his schemes for the subjugation of labour to the
will of capital, the landlords ' havj- perfo rmed their
duty. If duty consists in the harshest administra-
tion of the almost obsolete laws of barbarous times,
the landlords have been dutiful. Th? duty consists in
the preservation of wild animals and birds that are
enemies to the poor, but delicacies to the rich, the
landlords have been faithful stewards of tli-iir trust.
If duty consists in after-dinner pot-valiancy, in wbich
therightsof labour are boastfully trumpetted forth, the
landlords havj * pei formed their duty. If duty con-
sists in distinguishing a sow for the number of her
progeny with a reward of £5, and the poor man for
the hardships and privations that he has submissively
endured for thirty years with a reward of ' £%, the
landlords have performed their duty. : If , as land-
lords, to fleece their tenants, anil, aa politicians, to
coerce them ; if, aa representatives,.to tax them^na-
tionally, and, as grand jurors, to tax them locally ;
if, as jurors, to convict them without trial ŝ yeomen
to cut them down without mercy; as magistrates to
commitihemwithouilaw; and , as guardians; tosiARVB
them without remorse; if, as neighbours, to hate them,
and, as chbxstu-ss, to mock them, be what is meant
by the performance of duty, then have our landlords
faithfully discharged theirs.
b, upon the other hand, duly consists In just

legislation, and the mild administration of law, in
the protection of the lives, the liberties, and the pro-
perties of those whose power they have usurped ; in
the defence of the weak against the strong; in'see-
ing to the education of youth ; the protection of man-
hood, and the comfort of old age—have the land-
lord class performed any one of those duties ? Duties
and rights can neither be inherited by birth/ defined
by law, nor limited by practice, but must be subject
tothe varied circumstances, and even sudden ehanges,
to which society is liable; and hence, what is duty
to-day may be a violation to-morrrow, and what is a
right one day may be a usurpation the next.

It may be a right, and perhaps a duty, to impose
certain laws, conditions, and restrictions upon a po-
pulation comparatively small ; while it .would be a
wrong and an injustice to impose the same laws, con-
ditions, and restrictions upon an increased popula-
tion,, upon ivhom they must press with increased
severity. Such is precisely the present condition of
the .landlord class. They have inherited th»se duties
and rights necessary for, and tolerated by, the un-
connected mind of barbarous ages. Their prejudices
and uncontrolled abuse of those powers have made
them deaf to the loud appeals of present necessity,
and the demand f or f urther adjustmen t of the duties

and rights of all.
It may have been a right to impose certain condi-

tions and restrictions upon the uncultivated feudal
vassals of barbarous ages. It may have been just,
nay pru dent, to stipulate that so much land should
be arable , and so much pasture. The reservation of
manorial rights from tliose who were not likely to
discover the hidden treasures of the earth may be
one day tolerated as achildish toy or a cherished heir-
loom, to be transmitted from father to son, but the
prying eye of industry may, as it has don©,' convert
this harmless bauble into nationa l plunder s -Hi olden
times conditions, trifling in their iiature,-were tacitly
submitted tb by the untutored public,* while in our
(toy the very enforcement of those conditions has
brought us now to the verge of f amine, arid: at all
times subjects us to the tender mercies of Jew jobbers,
trafficke rs, speculators, and foreign diplomatists.

Mayhap the free trade reader has already disco-
vered, in our reasoning, ample cause for calculating
upon our future support in aid of his plan for hum-
bling the landlord class ; but, on the contrary, we are
thus particular in stamping with our strongest re-
probation that policy which has satisfied the work-
ing classes with a mere change of masters, with the
simple transference of duties and of rights fro m
thoughtless boobyism to calculating ruffianism. If we

desire the Upas tree to be felled, it is 'not with the

free trade axe, from whose every wound would spring
ten thousand tyrants for every fool that it destroyed.

Itis by a public opinion that will be wise enough to
apply the great change to national purposes, and not
by the enthusiasm of frenzied speculators, that we
wish the monster crushed.

The working classes have ever been diverted from
tbe pursuit of one enemy by being halloo'd upon ano-
ther , until at length the ground has become so foiled
that they lose the scent of the legitimate game.
Their game is the possession of power, not its mere
transference from the hands of one party to those of
another ; andthe question with them, in that struggle
which is now at hand between machinery and Land ,
must be, not which has been the greatest, which the
most active/ which the most powerful opponent of
their rights—but how they can get a just and legiti-
mate control over the one and the other-over the one
which starves them by over-production and unjust
distribution, and over the other which starves them
by non-production, or what is the same, insuffic ient
production for the necessities of those for whose only
use it was created.. God gave the Land to the whole
people, and not to the landlords ;' and, therefore, as
God, who made the Land, did not create dutieSYfllich
may be inherited, or rights which may be usurped,
and as upon the proper exercise of those duties and
those rights their title is said to depend, and,, inas-
much as they have failed in the performance, of the
one, and unjustly monopolised and injuriously
stretched the other, we cannot, for the lifp.'of us>
discover . . ; <-..-

THE USE OF A LANDLORD CLASS. ,

THE PEOPLE. 
¦

THEIR DUTIES AND THEIR RIGHTS.
" It is as much the duty of a people to rebel against

a coiTupt House of Commons as against a tyrannical
monarch." Such is one of the duties of the people,
as defined uy Lord Bolingbroke, a courtier .and a
Tory. It is, however, but one duty, and one in the
exercise of which there are so many collateral, contin-
gencies, such as success or failure/ liberty or increased
tyranny, glorious life or ignominious death, that" we
shall not select it for very close consideration or nice
criticism ; and for this special reason—because it is
a duty that there is danger now in defining. Thus

much, however, wei -will say yM House?of .Commons
ay eorw$, m^^

House of Commons tbat '' im ruled the destinies of
this once .great nation,7 but ; now- starving little
island;',̂ ;;- '.; ;- ¦:' ;"; '̂ ? ' : '̂ \:_ / Z 'J . '

Having ,ho;;&te,_' '*wliafever t̂o':l)e hauled before the
wind of the nautical Attorney-General,- we shall here
select for animadversion some of those duties in the
performance of which there is less danger than is
generally attached to the specific of the courtier
Tory Lord. -We shall not introduce any sectarian
question, but shall confine our remarks to what
are" isan's social and what his political "duties.
Man's social duties are of an individual and national
character. As an individual it is his duty to protect
his life, to repel force by force, to disable those who
would otherwise hurt or injure him in conflict , and
to slay those who would ..otherwise take his life in
strife. To see to the education of the youthful, and to
secure the comfort and independence of his family.
To do noact from selfishness, or for the gratific ation of
his own feelings or passions that would injure the
future prospect, or diminish the future comforts, of
those to whom he had given existence; and though
last, not least, to recognise no natural distinction
whatever between himself, lonely and humble as he
may be, and the proudest monarch on the earth's
surface. :

Such are man's social duties asan individual. His
national duties are to see.how he can beat secure for

himself and all others theuncontroled power of faith-
fully dischar ging his duties as an individual, and the
ruling maxim of his conduct should be—that when
any one individual ofthe community is oppressed by
the operation of law the whole community is also
oppressed. It is his duty to make all requisite sacri-
fices for the preservation of those rights he does
possess, as well as to struggle incessantly for the re-
possession of those he has lost ; and" not less for the
acquirement of such newrights as change or necessity
may render indispensable, for securing to him his
equal position in an altered state of society. It is
by the usurpation of new rights that governments con-
trol—it is only by the acquisition of equal rights that
the peop le can resist. Reason points out the in-
justice of a society consisting ef different classes, with
the respective rights of both defined, being varied
from the original contract by the assumption of new
rights by one section. Such is precisely the position
of the British public. Their natural, nay, their legal,
rights, remain pretty nearly the same upon the
statute, book, while the usurped rights of the other
sections of society have rendered all popular rights a
mere dead letter.

Independe ntly of the natural, the implied, and
defined national duties of man, we should hot lose
sight of the great auxiliary, Expediency—a term
which, though damaged by misuse, is, nevertheless,
one of man's most powerful allies ; and as we shall
presently show, the time has arrived when it ia ex-
pedient that each individual of the. community
should faithfull y discharge, those national duties, for
the due performance of which he is naturally re-
sponsible. If, as is now generally admitted, there is
philosophy in idleness, there is also criminality in
apathy when the herald summonses us to action.
The immediate, the most pressing, and the most
honourable duty that the working classes can now
perform, and tte most fitting time for its perform-
ance, is the duty that they owe to those through
whose oppression the whole community has received
damage. While we consecrate the memory of the
departed, let us not forget the sufferings of the
living, and, above all, let us not lose the opportunity
which now presents itself of releasing them from
that bondage into which the laws of oppression, and
the non-performance of national duty, has cast them,
; Hopeless as our expectations from remonstrance,
memorial, and petition on behalf of Frost, Williams
Jones, Ellis, and others have-been, we have never-
theless fostered and encouraged that enthusiasm,
come when it may, which can alone convince our
rulers, that, though absent, they are not forgotten.
While we attached but slight importance to the
pledges the professions and the promises of men who
supposed their Seven years' tenure of power in part
depended upon popular will, we nevertheless saw
the necessity of jogging their memories upon this all-
important subject, and of reminding them that a
reckoning-day would yet come. We had no hope
from a new Parliament vitiated by the pros-pec of a
seven years' lease, but we have hope that in the hour
of expiration that Parliament will grant to
selfish fear what it has refused to stern justice.
There were many who had high anticipations from
the hustings pledges of those who declared them-
selves in favour of the restoration of Frost, Williams,
and Jones : we had none, but we have hope, and con-
fident hope, that such a change has come o'er the
spirit of their dream as will remind them now of that
reckoning day which is at hand.
• Parliament cannot last much longer. Let us test
it in its agonies of death, and what in its strength it
insolently refused to concede, perhaps, in its weakness,
it may ostentatiousl y grant. To this end, and as
Government has evineed considerable embarassment
by calling Parliament together at an earlier period
than is usual, let us see to the strict and honourable
performance of that duty which now devolves upon
society—the duty of demanding the restoration of
men who would have been hung if,they had been
found guilty, and who were trans ported because they
were illegally tried. Now is the time, not for one
unwieldy national petition which requires cumbrous
machinery and considerable expense to get tip, but
for a flood of national opinion running to the foun-
tain head in tributary streams from every quarter of
the land. We will do our duty—we will be prepared
with petitions from every section of the metropolis,
and, if need be, to follow the shadow with the sub-
stance— to tho door of the House. Let the country
do likewise. Let the hands of Duncombe be thus
strengthened. Let him whose courage is equal to
the task,—let him whose eloquence will give it force,
and whose resolution will give it effect, be the me-
diator between our wishes and our rulers.

LGt our petitions be Parliamentary, hut hold ;
courteous, but manlyj and then, sliould those who
have been pledged to their restoration forget their
duty when the reckoning-day comes, let us not forget
ours; and, instead of placing false hope in dishonest
men, let us take vengeance for their misdeeds by
hallooing Frost in their ear, and hooting them from
the hustings. While we have implicitly obeyed the
injunctions of our leader, in not again petitioning the
present Par liament for the People's Charter , we are
under no bond, or covenant , not to petition in favour
of the Exiles ;—and thus will the people have dis-
charged one of their most sacred duties—and, should
they succeed, they will have re-possessed themselves
of one of their dearest rights—the right of appeal
from an unconstitutional tribunal to the judgment of
the whole people.

teera, and that they.; hare-noti lm .coerced by.in-
flamed harangues,7 but that they have been convinced
be reason and reflection,, ; One such Volunteer is
worth ten thousand "crimped" recruits. We have
little doubt that the creditable example set by this
locality of carpen ters will have a prodigi ous effect
upon the whole body of trades generally. Again com-
mending the perusal oftheir proceedings to our read-
ers, and thanking them "for-,their kindly feeling to-
wards ourselves, we beg.to assure them that at all
times the Star shall be at their service, while it shall
ever be our pride to merit a continuance of their
approval, :

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Henceforth all communications for the Northern Stat

must be addressed simply thus :—•
To the Editor,

Nortltern Star Office,
16, Great Windmill-street,

London.
I request particular attention to the above notice.

. Puabgus O'Connob.

Oub. Agents will please observe, that it Is only com.
muiiieations for the paper that are to be addressed to
the Editor. All orders and other matters, not intended
for the Editor, are still to be addressed as; before,
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., Northern Star Office, 16, Great
Windmill-street Haymarket, London. • ¦

Ma. Yates, Shelton, has procured his post-office order
payable at the Strand Post-office, instead of at Charing,
cross. Mr, Leadley, Bradford, has procured his payable
at the General Post-office. All post-office orders for

, the Northern Star must be made payable at Charing-
cross. ¦ ¦ .

Chines of the Land Robbers.—We find the following
in the Cor*, Reporter :—A valued and respected cor-
respondent, has put us into possession of a circum-
stance which occurred at Fermoy petty sessions, that
in our opinion deserves public notice, and calls for
explanation, A poor man, named Michael Leary, kiln
labourer, at Clondillane, was summoned last week to
the sessions by Edward K, Carry, Esq.., as a trespasser,
because in a moment of exhaustion he entered his
field , to take a drink of water at a running stream.
This gentlemun is, we understand, himself a magis-
trate, and sat ou the bench while the case was being
adjudicated. The poor man was fined in tlie mitigated
penalty of one shilling for his sup of cold water, and
iu addition to this he had to pay costs amounting to
one shilling and sixpence.

The Potatoe Disease.— when circumstances occur
which affect the interests of/ soeiety generally, it
becomes the duty of every citizen to whom an idea
occurs which may tend to remove, or at least partially
elleviate a calamity, to step forward, and communicate
that idea for the general benefit. The present state of
the potatoe crop is of the greatest consequence, not
only to this country, but to the greater part of the
civilised world, and any step which could be taken to
arrest the progress of the destructive disease which
threatens, not only a paucity of that important article
of sustenance for the ensuing winter, but for years yet
to come, would be of incalculable benefit. Many intelli-
gent, practical, and scientific men have given their
opinions to the public on the subject, and laid down
many plans for the security of such portions of the
crop as at present appears to be untainted, and how-
ever thoy may differ in their remedies, they generally
agree as to the cause of the disease, which they attri-
bute to an excess of humidity. Whether this humidity
has generated an insect invisible to the naked eye, as
is jthe case in mildew in wheat; lam not prepared to
say ; but if it be so or not, I beg to suggest the following
method, whieh forcibly strikes me as the most likely
to succeed in being beneficial :—If the potatoes are
upon very wet soils, let the dirt be detached from them
when dug up, as much as possible, with the hands,
using no scraping instruments, and then carried as
soon as practicable to a malt-kiln, upon which let them
be spread singly;  then let a proper fire be made with
good coke under the kiln,, the same as for malt ; let
the process of drying be carried oh gently and equally,
keeping the fire at an equal pitch, and attending to
the turning of the potatoes during the whole process ;
and let this he continued till upou examination it is
found that the greater portion of the humidity is dried
up, or evaporated. When they appear to be sufficiently
dry, let them be stored (if room can be found) singly,
or at least, as, thin as possible/ upon dry straw, and
exposed to the air without"covering, till the approach
of frost renders a secure covering of straw necessary
for their protection. By these means the superfluous
moisture, which not only assists the progress of the
disease, but produces premature vegetation, will be
dried up or evaporated ; and if there be an animated
insect, the sulphuric fumes', emanating from the ignited
coke, would insure its destruction,—T. R. Sham,
Markfield, 12th November, 1845.

Admission of Documents in Evidence.—A very useful
Act of Parliament, respecting the admission of certain
official and other documents in evidence bas come into
force within a few days. The act is the 8th and 9th
Victoria, 0.-113. '- - By various statutes now in beiag,
documents are receivable in evidence, provided they be
authenticated as prescribed, but the difficulty has been
to prove that they are genuine. This difficulty is now
removed, and from the 1st of November, all documents
which are now received on authentication are tobe ad-
mitted, provided they respectively purport to be sealed
or impressed with a stamp, and signed as directed by
any act made, or hereafter to be made, without any
proof of the seal or ofthe signature thereon. Hence-
forth, courts, &c„ are to take judicial notice of the sig-
nature of equity,or common law judges,attached to any
legal document. Copies of private acts, journals of
Parliament, and proclamations are to be admissible in
evidence. Persons forging a seal or signature, &e.
to be imprisoned or transported. A document ,may,
on suspicion of being forged or improperly sealed, be
impounded. The act is not to extend to Scotland.

The Editor of the Northern Star presents his compli-
ments to the secretary ofthe Huddersfield branch of
the Chartist Co-operative Land Society, and begs to
assure him that in those observations of last week, at
which he feels hurt, ihat not the slightest reference
whatever was intended towards him, further than as
the medium through which subscriptions are received
from the shareholders to be paid to the account of
the treasurer. Indeed, so far from offering even a
slight to Mr. Stead, we had always looked upon bis
acceptance of the office of secretary with unmixed
pleasure. The fact stands briefly thus :—Mr. Stead
having, till lntely, forwarded his remittances to Mr.
O'Connor, and that gentleman finding no entry from
Mr. Stead in his list, and not having looked over that
of the general secretary, came, as it now appears, to
the erroneous conclusion that none had been sent ; and
Mr,. O'Connor's only reason for investigating into the
matter , at all was in consequence of the following
passage in a letter received from Huddersfield of Tues-
day's date :—" The devil is using his best endeavours
to prevent the success of the Land plan, and has, for
some time, been trying to dissuade the people from
joining the Association." From the notice in last,
week's Star, then, and the explanation now given, Mr,
Stead will at once see that the impression upon Mr
O'Connor's mind was not that hehad neglected trans-
mitting the monies, but that the subscribers had neg-
lected to pay up their instalments, and the secretary was
merely mentioned as the medium of communication.
However, if any, the slightest, affront could be con-
strued by Mr. Stead, Mr. O'Connor begs to state that
he regrets most sincerely having been the means of
causing him a moments pain.

To the Scotch Shabeholdebs of toe Chartist Co-
ofebative Land Societv.—As many sums of money
are announced in our second edition that do not arrive
in time to be published in the earlier one sent to Scot-land, it may not be uninteresting for them to know that
during the two last weeks the receipts have exceeded
£432. AVe though: that this intelligence might begratifying to our Scotch friends.

The Land,.the Land.—AVe beg to acknowledge many
valuable communications from Rochdale, Cheltenham,"Warrington , London, Dewsbury, Huddersfield, Wootl
ten-under-EdSe, Cirencester, and several other places,the substance of which shall bo faithfully kid before
the forthcoming Conference, while it would require
more time than is at our dispoaal to give a separateanswer to each. '

The . CoNFEBEKCEl_Tve cheerfully assent, and we aresure that our brother directors and delegates will alsoassent, to attend a public meeting at Manchester, onTuesday evening, the 10th of December.Jaiies Savoy, Wabrington.—The Poor Law Amend-
ment Act was introduced by the Whig Government, in1834, during the administration of Lord Melbourne.

-"Ithky-—We arc Quite alive to all contained in his
kmd letter, and he may reat assured that his 'cominu-
mcation and advice shall not be lost upon us.E. G„ expresses a hope that Feargus O'Connor will be
ready once more to take the field when famine aud de.
pression of wages takes place. Mr. O'Connor has
always been in the field, and he trusts that he will find
E. G. there also.

Thomas Tattebsal.—As there appears to he a desire to
learn the true situation of this young enthusiastic and
much injured man, I beg leave, for the information of
the Victim Fund committee to state, that I know of no
•individual in the Chartist ranks who is more deserving
of public support. When enthusiasm was valuable, I
believe his was real aud suu>w-j . Hesuffeteft more by
the betrayal of others than from his own want of judg-
ment. He bore his incarcsration with fortitude, and re-
turned with exhausted constitution, but unimpairedspirit, to his political devotions. The poor fellow isnow afflicted with a running abscess in his back whichrenders labour almost out of the question, and his pre-sent life a burthen, and yet his devotion to Chartism is
thnow 

«nfeded as when ho was its youthful, en-

£ZS',and eloquent disc*le* 1 th°«6M '««•* Inau made a proper selection when I presented him withmy paid-up share in the Land Society, and I have onlyto nope tbat his occupation may be one of its earliestfruits, and that till his day comes he will, as he oughtto he, provided for out of the fund in hand.
Fearqus Q'Connor,

Mr. CooPBB (author of?"The Purgatory of-w -T^
bog* to inform the Manchester frien ds l̂

IOde»").
whether he intends to publish his lectures IW e

*n2uit«
exception of the factB embodied in them 'C I' h •'•*'
member tiie words in which they are delh*«Tot ,e*does he think they would be worth printinir W Nor
posed, simply, of a plain narration of facts' ?„*J?S eoa-.
with a  very few, e-stremel^plair,, and almost Z? '*dent reflections. Literature is now cheap and ».• » eT>-
information can easily be obtained by readinu onc*.l

Quebt 1—To the Editor ofthe Northern Star—ii,
no stickler for the perpetnation of the Corn t -,',. ?*--
as Cobden, Brhjht,and Co. arearaioustoinakBE lff

,
,
b,«

"the workshopofthe world," and eject the hushn^ an<1
from the soil to make way for double-dX,. man
power-looms, I should like to know what ou ¦Z h?*will be, should a scanty harvest and the potatoeai.. 011
pervade the two continents of Europe and Ami?"9
particularly if our European neighbours and JnS"3-
shouldnot gratify the desire of the League -»£ES?*mg their bleach-grounds into corn fields, theirZ «̂nery into implements of agriculture, and their 2'
into barns ? I guess we should be in a pretty fix beC
the jaws of famine, and the finger and thumb'of At-*!?mon ! The League wilfully forget that God gave to n,,'
the ZAND for his inheritance, not wheels and whZtbands, atfd if we despise that inheritance, famine i« n,
just desert. William Kidbe

Joshua Stoweh desires us to inform the members of«,
Chartist Co-operative Land Society, that all comnuJ

1

cations must be addressed to him, King-Uwe, Low*/
gate, Clitheroe.

J. D.—we shall have no room for poetry this sideofChristmas.
T. Weight, Stocepobt.—We cannot find room to notice

his statement concerning the factory system this week
SAtroan.—The report of the weekly meeting ef the Suitford branch of the Co-operative Land Society, is eft"badly written tbat it is impossible to understand it.
Yeovid.—-Mr. Clark has been lecturing at this place, orsome place in its neighbourhood ; we cannot tell which

from the report before us. The meeting appears t»
have been well attended, Mr, C.'s lecture well received

Chabtist FctfEBAL—Hacknev.—The committee for
managing the funeral of the late W. H. Bain, inform
the friends ofthe deceased that they must assemble al
the bottom of Well-stroet, corner of Wick-street, «
half past two o'clock. The burial will take place at
the Bethnal-green cemetery.

J. Gatuabd.—We have no room to notice your letter
this week.

Un Tuesday afternoon Mr. Bedford held aninqw
at the Three Compasses, King-street, Golden-square,
upon the body of the Rev. Arthur Savage x \f >
D.D., lately residing at No. 9, Clarence place, 1 <•¦•*
tonville. The deceased, who was in his oSth year,
was well known in the political world. He was l-*0
rector of a church in Warwickshire, and indepen-
dently of that he enjoved a private income of -w,^-
per annum. Francis "Butt deposed that he was "
the employ of Nicol and Co., tailors, &c., IU. rj
gent-street. About ten o'clock on Monday niornuy
the deceased gentleman came into the shop, and lin-
ing chosen a pattern, gave an order for a dress con •
He then walked from the rear of the premises»'
the door, and while talkiug, his foot slipped, an" P
would have fallen had not witness gone to his «»^
tance. He immediately exclaimed, "Oh ! I "»'
lost the use of one side." Deceased attempted W -w.
something more, but his articulation was so ind'stl|-
as to be quite incomprehensible. The aid of a nie«**
cal gentleman was procured. Mr. Brett, s»
gCOIl, Stated that he was called in soon alter ten w
Monday morning, to see the deceased, whom Mi
once recognised to be Dr. Wade, having freq«^
met him at public meetings. Witness found aim '
a state of collapse, and knowing his singular man y
that he would avoid medical treatment ii Pf £ 'assumed a little harshness with him, hut M«»-.
paralysis increasing, bled him at the arm, tlie is™
which seemed favourable. He was subsequent!) .
moved to 29, Silver-street, where he was again " *
ted by the medical gentleman, at a quarter to |
who then found him in a dangerous state. Il" B,,j |6
rallied, and expired shortly after four o'clock,
surgeon attributed the cause of death to aP0P','i,
The coroner briefly remarked on the mela>*c

^nature of tho case, and the jury recorded a yeru
^in accordance with the medical testimony, »

from Appolexy." . ,r
DiED.-On the 12thinst., W. H. Bain, Cw^"^

aged 52, of "Wick-street, Hackney, he has left a *
and five children unprovided for. He vas a ster-*-"
Chartist. nt -..

Died.—On the 8th November, aged 11 in""' *

Maxia O'Connor Slater, dautfiter of 
^

}, ) x%
the parents are both goad r-jMHrne Gfcarusw 0-
Tower Hamlets*
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TO TAILORS.
Bvaporobaticn of Her Most Excellent Majesty Queen

Victoria and His Koyal Highness Prince Albert.

THE LONDON aud PARIS FASHIONS for Autumn
ana "Winter, 1815 and 1816, ready early in October,

by BEAD and Co.,12,Hart.steeet,Bloom3bury-square,
tondon ;Berger, Holywell-street, Strand, London, and
"Jiaybe had of aU BookseUers wheresoever residing;a
Tervsuperb Print, representing the most splendid exhibi-
Jjon in Europe, an Interior View of the Colosseum,
J-esent's-park, Londen. This exquisitely, executed and

beautifully colonred Print will he accompanied with full-
^eDress, Froch^nd Biding CoatPatterns; also, Patterns
ofthe Sew Fashionable Polka JFroet, and Locomotive
Biding Goats, and an extra fitting Fashionable Waistcoat
pattern, with every part complete, and a full explanation
ofthe manner of cutting and making them up; also 9
extra. plates,lncluding 3 sectors, 4 for cutting fancy coats,
4 for waistcoats, the other for cutting Coat Collar
Patterns, in proportion, for all sizes, so that any person
may complete the whole in the most correct manner,'
Without a previous knowledge of any system of cutting-
whatever. Price (as usual} the whole, 10s., or post free
to any part of England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, lis.
System of Cutting, 25s; Patent Measures, 8s the set.
Patterns/post free , Is each*, to he had of all booksellers.
- Tor particulars, see "Tovrasend'sParisian Costumes,"
" Gazette of Fashion." "London and Paris Magazine of
Fashion," the " London and Country Press," &c.

TO ALL WHO CAN'T PAY !
IMMEDIATE Protection, an-1 a prompt and safe final

discharge, irithont the intervention of a Prison or
an Attorney. A discharge to Debtors is nowimperative,
because Imprisonment for Debt is now penal, not reme-
dial.—Debtors ofall grades will be benefitted by applying
-forthwith to John 8. JBenstead, 22, Basmghall-street,
sear the Court of Bankruptcy, London.:

PANKLIBANON IRON WORKS.
THE LARGEST STOCK IX EUROPE.—PUBLISH-

ING IRONMONGERY, Stores, Grates, Kitchen
Banges, Fenders, Fire-irons, best Sheffield Plate, orna-
mental Iron and Wire Work, Garden Engines, Boilers.
Aa, Japan Tea Trays. Baths, Ac—PANKLIBA3fOJJ
IKON WOBKS, adjoining Madame Tussaud's, 58, Baker-
street, Portman-square.

N.B.—Every article is marked in plain figures at the
owest cash prices.

GREAT BBITAIX MDTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,

14, WATEEi.oo-ri.iCE, London.
D1EECT0BS.

The Chishohn, Chairman.
- William Morley, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

Henry S. Barber, Esq. James John Kinloch, Esq.
John Brightman, Esq. Henry:Lawson, Esq.
Francis Brodigan, Esq. Henry Penny, Esq.
James Wm. Deacon, Esq. Bobert Power, Esq., M.D.
Alexander R. Irrine, Esq. The Rev. F. W. Johnson
John Inglis Jerdein, Esq. Ticker}*, A.M.

ACMTOHS.
€.B. Rule, Esq. T.C. Simmons. Esq. G. ThomaS, Esq

physician.
John Clendinning, 1LD., P.R.S., IC, Wimpole-street.

SOLICITOE.
Walter Prideaux, Esq., Goldsmiths' Hall.

BANKEES.
Union Bank of London.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITUTION.
The whole of the Profits divided annually among tht

"Members, after payment of five Annual Premiums.
An ample sruaranteed Capital, in addition to the Fund

•continually accumulating from Premiums^iilJ-/sii^ciem; to
afford complete security to the Policy-holders.

- HALF CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM.
The attention of Assusers is particularly directed to the

Half Credit Rates of Premium, by which mt-ans Assu-
ranees may be effected, and loans for short periods secured
•with the least possible present outlay, and at a less pre-
mium than for short terms only, and with the option of
paying np the arrears and interest, and the difference
between the two rat es, thus becoming entitled to partici-
pate in the teAofc of tlie prof it of tlte institution.

EXTRACT fBOM TBE HALF CEEDIT BATES OF FBEJIIU2I .
WITHOUT PROFITS.

"Age"2o. Age25.|Age S0. Age 49. Age 50. Age 60.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. a. £ s. d £ s. a. £ s. d.
017 ,0 0 18 9j l  1 11 8 2l 2 1 0 3 4 2

~ 
WITH PROFITS.

Age 20. Age 2-5. Age SO. Age 40. Age 50. j Age 60.

£ s. a. £ s. a. £ s. d.' £ s. a. £ s. d.' £ s. d.
1 0 11 1 3 0 1 5 8.1 13 11 2 8 10 3 15 11

Thus, for example :—A person in the twenty-fifth yeai
of his age, need only pay 18s. 9d. per cent, yearly for thc
first five years, and afterwards by paying up the remain-
ing half with interest, and the difference between the
above rates, he will be entitled to share in the entire pro-
fits, which it is expected wiU reduce the future payments
to little more than half the original Mutual rate. The
Gee at Bbitais is the only Society in which this very
great accommodation is given to the Assured.

Transfers of Policies efFeetefl and registered {without
charge) at the Office.

Claims on Policies not subject to ie. litigated or dis-
puted, except with the sanction, iu each case, of a General
Meeting of the Members, to be specially convened on the
occasion

Members Assured to the extent of £1000 entitled (after
ayment of five Annual Premiums] to attend and vote at

all General Meetings, which will have the superintendence
and control of the lands and affairs of the Society.

Pull particulars are detailed in the Prospectus, which,
with every requisite information, may be obtained by ap-

ication to
A. K. IRVINE, Managing Director.

Agents wanted in Towns not pre-occupied, and applica-
tions from respectable and influential parties addressed
to the Managing Director, at No. 14, Waterloo-place, Lon-
don wiU meet with immediate attention.

SHEFFIELD AND LLSCOL iSSHIRE
JUNCTION RAILWAY.

WHEREAS. Notices were duly published in the
month of November last, in the Zojk?o» Ga-

zette, the Sheffield and Rotherham independent, the
Nottingham Journal , the Derbyshire Courier, the Lin-
cobi, Rutland, and Stamford Mercurg, and the Jin-
coin Standard Newspapers, that application was in-
tended to be made in the then next ensuing Session
of Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill to incor-
porate a Company, and to give to such Company
power to make and maintain a Railway, commencing
bv a Junction with the Sheffield , Ashton-under-Lyne,
and Manchester Railway, at or near Oborne-street,
in the Township of BrishtsideBierlow, in the Parish
of Sheffield , in the West-Riding of the County of
York, and to terminate at or near a place known hy
the name of Whinleys, other wise Welham Whinleys,
in the Township or Hamlet of Welham, in the Parish
of Clarborough, otherwise Clareborough, in the
County of Nottingham , and thence by means of two
diverging communications or branches, one of such
communications or branches to commence by a Junc-
tion with the said main Line, at or near the said
place known hy-the name of Whinleys, otherwise
Welham Whinleys, in the said Township or Hamlet
of Welham, in tlie said Parish of Clarborough, other-
wise Clareborough, and to "terminate at or near the
Port of Gainsborough, otherwise Gainsburgh, upon
or near the Bank or Wharf, on thc West side of the
River Trent, in thc Parish of Bcchingham, in thc
said County of Nottingham; and the other of such
communications or branches to commence by another
Junction with the said main Line, at or near the said
pjaee known by thc name of Whinleys, otherwise
Welham Whinleys, and to terminate at or near the
High-street, in the Parish of Saint Mark, in the
City of Lincoln, aud County ofthe same City.

And also to make and maintain a Branch Railway
from and out of the said intended main Line of Rail-
way, in the Parish of Handsworth, in the West
Tdding of the said County of York, to join the Mid-
land Railway, otherwise called the North Midland
Railway, in the parish of Brighton, in the county ol
jerby. . .. J" .

And also to make and maintain another Brand'
Railway from and out ofthe said intended main Lin e
of Railway, in the Parish of Aston-cum-Aughton.
otherwise Aston with Aughton, in the West Riding
of tha said county of York, also to join the said Mid-
land Railway, otherwise called the North Midland
Railway, in the said Parish of Aston-cum-Aughton,
otherwise Aston with Aughton.

And wherea s, such application was made in pur-
suance of the aforesaid Notices, and the Bill for
making the said Railway (save and except the said
diverging communication or branch commencing by
a Junct ion with the said main Line, at or near the
said place known by the name of "Whinleys, Otherwise
Welham Whinleys, in the said Township or Hamlet
of Welham, in the said Parish of Clarborough, other-
wise Clareborough, and

^ 
terminating at or near the

High street, in thc Parish of Saint Mark, in the said
City of Lincoln and County of the same City), was
ordered by the House of Commons to be engrossed,
but by reason of the termination ofthe said-Session,
no further proceedings were had thereon.
.-Sow, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that it is
inteuiled, in theaext Session of Parliament, to pre-lent,aPetition to the House of Commons for leave tow^iteoduee the said Bill so ordered to be 

engrossed,ma to proceed to pass the same into a Law, with such
££|ĵ

tions therein aa to 
Parliament may seem

I-̂ tte 
loth day of 

Octoher, 1845. 
'

!??££ AND HINDE \?^WOOD, BRAMLEY, Uomt Solicitors,**ND GAIKSFOKD. ' i Sheffield.

' THE COLOSSEUM.
GRAND ORCHESTKAX ORGAN.—This magnificent

' establishment-, patronised and visited by her
MAJES1-Y and'his" Royal Highness Prince ALBERT,
has now, in addition to its former alterations, a new
"Orchestral Organ, erected in.the Glyptotheca, on which
the most admired,pieces of music will be played daily,
from Two till Four o'Clock. Open from Ten. till Half-
past Four.„Admittance, 3s. Children, half-price. The
Stalactite Caverns, the most magnificent of all the
Temples which nature has built for herself in the regions
of night, ls. each. . The whole projeeted and designed by
M. W. Bradwell.-

. EVENING EXHIBITION.
Additional Novelties."' "''The Conservatories brilliantly

aiuthihated -'Moht Blanc and Torrents represented by
Moonlight. A Grand Orchestral Organ has been erected
in the Glyptotheca, on which the most admired pieces'of
music will be played, from Eight till the Exhibition'is
closed. London by Night *, additional atmospheric
effects to the inost''extraordinary Panorama in the
world will bo represented at Eight, Nine, and Ten
o'Clock. Open fromi Seven till Half-past Ten. Ad-
mittance to the whole,'5s, : Family tickets for four per-
sons ahdtipwardsj 4s';'each; inay be had at the principal
Music sellers, ani 'ii the Colosseum, from Ten till Four.
Crildren, half-pric'e/ - * "" ; .

TO THE .EMBARRASSED.—IMPORTANT.

THERE are thousands of persons who have struggled
7 long against the force of misfortune, but few are

aware that hy, a very recent Act all small traders owing
debts not exceeding. £800, farmers, and all others owing
to any amount, can be entirely raised from their difficul-
ties at a .small expense, and without imprisonment or
bankruptcy. All such JMr. .Weston begs will apply to him
at Moira-chambers, 17, Ironmonger-lane, Cheapside, by
letter or personally. . ... .. ._,. .;

Persons summoned for small debts should apply imme-
diately, as they may thereby save themselves from fre-
quent and lengthened commitments to prison;

MANY THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING
TO BE GIVEN

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS : TO THE PIC-
TORIAL TIMES.

For particulars'of this 1 extraordinary undertaking
apply immediately to any Bookseller, or Newsvender, in
England,1 Ireland, or Scotland, or to the Publisher, Mr,
C. Brans, 351, Strand, London, who will be happy to for-
ward a Prospectus.

MELODIES FOR THE MILLION FOR ALL
INSTRUMENTS.

§

TTxEE MUSICAL BEE.—No. 40 con-
J. tains the five celebrated Elfen

"Waltzes, and other beautiful and popu-
lar Melodies, for 2d. No. 41 (ready on
Tuesday next) Musard's Puratani Qua-
drilles, "Love Not," "Dance Boatman
Dance," with words complete. 6 beautiful
New Muzurkas, & c, price only 2d.

Nos. 1 to 41 may be had at 2d. per No.,
instead of 4d., as heretofore, until the 24th instant.
The MUSICAL BEE is now published twice in the month,
on the 1st and 15th. f'My Duett Book" and "Piano
Bijou," in eighteen Nos., 2d. each.

The FLTJTONICON, every No. from 1 to 143, at 6d.
each, instead of 8d. ;

The PIANISTA, from l to 56—every Is. No. reduced
to 6d.—every 2s. No. reduced to Is., until the 24th.

The PIANISTA in No. 57 and 59, is enlarged tofall folio
size, and contains Overtures and. all the airs in "Son-
nambula"and "Fra Diavolo." Twenty-four large folio
pages for 2s., or every four pages perfect for 4d.

Pianista Office. 67. Patemoster-row.

Published lath November, 1845, price 2d., .
SOURCES or MEANS of APPROPRIATION for the

Human Creature's Property of Pecuniary Posses-
sions or Increasings, now offered in lieu of the Unsound,
the Unreal, National Funding System. A Letter to the
Editor of "The Times," by Luke James Hansabd.—
August 16,1845. . "' .- - . .

Printed and Published by Luke James Hansard, near
Lincoln's-inn-fields. London.

JUST PUB LISHED ,
In one volume, foolscap 8vo., neat cloth, priee 7s. 6d.,

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES ;
A Prison Rhyme ; in Ten Boohs ;

BY THOMAS COOPER, THE CHARTIST.
J. How, Publisher, 132, Fleet-street,

i^r Orders from the Country to be sent through the
Booksellers.

Also lately published, in 2 vols., 12mo., .
Price Fourteen Shillings,

"WISE SAWS
ako •

MODERN INSTANCES.
A series of prose Tales and Sketches, composed in

Stafford Gaol: among which are :—
Kucky Sarson the Barber;. or the Disciple of Equality.
Raven Dick the Poacher; or "Who scratched the

Bull?"
Tim Swallow-whistle the Tailor; or "Every dog has

his day."
Master Zerubbabel the Antiquary ; and how he found

out the "Hoose-laming."'
' Dorothy Pyecroffc'spreaching; or "Charity begins at
home."

The Beggared Gentleman, and his crooked stick.
The nurture ofa Toung Sailor; or the Mstory of Cockle

Tom.
The last days of an Old Sailor; or '? Butter your shirt

—sing 'tantara-bobus, make shift!"
The Man that brought his ninepence to nought.
The Lad that felt like a fish out of watei
The Minister of Mercy.—"Merrie England" no more.
Signs of the Times ; or Ones Parson and Two Clerks,

&C, &c.

MR. COOPER'S NEW POEM.
To be ready in December, in 1 vol., price 5s.,

THE BARON'S XULE FEAST ;
A Christmas Rhyne.

Published also by Mr. How, Fleet-street, about to re
move to 209. Piccadilly.

UNITED TRADES' ASSOCIATION FOR THE
EMPLOYMENT OF LABOUR IN AGRICUL-
TURE AND MANUFACTURES.

(Provisionally registered.)
Office, 30, Hyde-street, Bloomsbury. London.

Present proposed capital, £100,000 in 20,000 shares of £5
eaeh.

nuiECToaa.
T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P., President.

Mr. W. Robson, Ladies' Shoemaker, 14, Richard's-place,
Haggerston-bridge, London—Vice-President.

Mr. A. Arch, Silk Hatter, 24, Granby-street, Waterloo-
road, London. -

Mr. R. Thompson, Printer, 1, Little James-street, Gray's-
inn-lane, London.

Mr. J. Storey, Ladies' Shoemaker, 5, John-street, Han-
way-street, Oxford-street, London.

Mr. J. T. Gimblett,'Carpenter, 3, Howick-terrace, Vaux-
hall-bridge-road, London.

Mr. G. White, Woolcomher, Cross-street, Manchester-
road, Bradlord, Yorkshire.

Mr. Evans, Potter, Brunswick-street, Shelton, Stafford-
shire Potteries.

Mr. Roberts, Packer, 3, Salford-street, Broughton-road,
Salford, Manchester.

THE Directors of this Association, appointed by the
late National Trades' Conference, have to announce

that their arrangements for receiving subscriptions are
completed, and that they will commence operations as
soon es £5,000 shaU have been received as deposits upon
Shares.

The Capital of the Association to be applied to the
purchase or rental of Land, and the erection of buildings
for manufacturing and industrial purposes, and to the
obsorption of surplus labour. The profits to be declared
and divided at lhe Annual Meetings. When the profits
exceed 10 per cent., such excess to be added to the capital
of the Association, and employed in extending its opera-
tions.

Each Share to be paid by instalments of not less than
Threepence pcr week, but Subscribers disposed to pay
up their Shares at once in full, or by larger and more
rapid instalments than here required, would more
effectually assist and promote fhe objects of this Asso-
ciation by doing se. Deposits on Shares, except under
special circumstances, to be forfeited, if instalments are
more than one nicnth in arrear. As soon as the instal-
ments are paid up, the receipts fer such payments will be
exchanged, on application, for Scrip Certificate of Shares.

In addition to participation in the profits, Share-
holders will be entitled to lease the small farms pur-
chased or improved by the Association, or to employment
in any of its establishments, according to priority and
amount of subscription, or by the recomrnendation of
the largest number of Shareholders at the Annual Meet-
ing of the Association.

The object ofthe Association is to elevate and improve
the condition of the "Worhing Classes ; to increase, hy
legal, peacefu l, and practical measures, tho general hap.
piness and prosperity of society ; and the Directors con-
fidentl y appeal to the Trades and the "Putaie for support
in an undertaking wbich aims at promoting the welfare
ofall.

Application for Shares by Trades or individuals to be
made either to the Secretary, the Provincial Agents, or

any of the Directors.
J. T. STOREY, Secretary, pro. tem.

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
To the Directors of the "United Trades' Association for

the Employment of Labour in Agriculture and Manu-
If).c£tlI>£B 1 1 »
I Tor -ive'.-1/o Trade! .request that you will insert my

[or, our] Name for .'. - . ; . : • Shares in the above Associa-
tion. And I [or, we] hereby undertake to pay the in-
stalments,- and conform to'the rules and regulations of
the Association. ,:i: .- , w- . - . - . - . < .

.'^Natne in fdu ..... ...... ... ............. .........
. Residence., ••,••,•.,••,...... *..... .............

Trade or Occupation, if any 
Date 

*** Copies ofthe Rules and Regulations of the Asso-
ciation may be had on application at the office.

THE N ORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1845;

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

.CHARTISM.
¦Wb have not space this week to do more than

merely direct attention to the report bf the very in-
teresting meeting of London carpenters, which took
place on Monday last. When we take the speeches
and sentiments delivered at the ahove meeting, in
connect ion with the apprehensions of our rulers-'the
increasing energy of the Chartist body—the renewed
exertion onhehalf of Feost, Wiuiams, and Jones—
the anxious desire now to possess the Land—the
despondency prevailing throughout all classes of
speculators-the state of Ireland-and the once more
dabk speck visible in the west, it requires no great
foresight to predict from sueh signs that some altera-
tion, if not at hand, is expected. We have always
asserted that the calm of Chartism was riotits grave,
but , on the contrary, was its school-time. From 1836
to 1843, in vain did we use the lash of - agitation to
bring the carpenters aud other trades into our politi.
cal seminary. For eight years we failed, and, as if
to prove the value of the principle itself, two yeara'
thought has had a greater effect than eight years'
agitation. We ice that the carpenters are volun-

€o &.eateg & £ovvte\}Qvtotnt&

RECEIPTS OF THE CHARTIST CO-OPERATIYB
LAND SOCIETY.
PEE MB. O'CONNOB ,

SHABE8.
£ s. d.

Derby, per Win. Crabtreo .. ¦• .. .. 5 o j
Thomas Miller, Lanark .. .. .. .. 0 15 oExeter, per F. Clark .. .. .. . . 2 0 s
Bradford, Wilts, per 6. Mansfield .. . . I t )
Oldham, per AVm. Haraer „ .. .. 5 0 j
Derby, per Wm. Crabtree ¦ - .. .. .. 2 0 q
William Tell's Brigade .. .. .. . . 5 0 )
Ovenden, near Halifax, per J. Ashworth .. s IS 5
Lake Lock, per Win. Humphrey.. •• .. 1 0 0
Leeds, per Wm. Brook .. .. .. ,, 10 0 0
Norwich, per J. Hurry ., .. .. .. 2 0 0
Barnsley, per J. Ward .. .. .. .. 5 0 0
WiUiam Mann, Northampton .. .. .. 2 12 4
Kidderminster, per 6, Holloway ., ,, 2 0 0
Stockport, per T. Woodhouse ... .. .. 12 0 j
Oxford, per J. Bridgewater ..' .. .. 6 7 2
Nottingham, per J. Sweet .. .. .. 12 5 9
Bulwell, per ditto .. .. .. ., 1 lo 0
Wootton-under-Edge, per R. lacey .. ,. 0 16 2
Alva, per J. Robertson .. .. .. .. 311 2
Rochdale, per E. Mitchell .. .. .. 112 g
Halifax, per C. Smith .. .. .. .. c 18 c
Staleybridge, per J. Durham .. .. .. li 13 g
Northampton ,per W, Mundig .. ... ., 2 0 0
Bradford, per -J. Alderson .. •• .. • 1 0  0
Radcliffe, per T. Bowker .. .. .. 2 0 B
Todmorden, per S. Witham .. .. .. 3 IS 0
Birmingham, per W. Thorn .. .. . . 5 0 0
Ashford, perA. Doxey „ „ „ „ 1 0 0
Leiccster,,per W. Dates .. ¦¦ •. . . 2 9 0
Scarborough, per C. Weadley „ „ ., 2 0 0
Bramsgrove, per J. Heath .. .. .. 0 8 0
Bilston, per C. Powell „ „ „ „ 4 0 0
Plymouth, per E. Robertson .. .. .. 3 5 0
Colne, per H. norsfield 10 0 0
Cheltenham, per W. Wilson .. .. „ 8 15 0
Leicester, from John Oades .. .. .. 0 10 8Manchester, per J. Murray .. .. .. 22 0 0
Coventry, per G. Freeman .. .. .. 116 3
Ashton-under-Lyne,per E. Hobson ... .. 12 5 9
Brighton, Artichoke Inn locality, per William

Flower.. .. .. .. .. ,. 7 jg 3
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, per M. Jude .. .. 3 4 2
Preston, per J. Brown .. .. .. .. 5 4 0
Carlisle, per 3. Gilbertson .. .. . . 5 0 0
Bolton, per E. Hodgkinson «. .. .. 3 17 0
William Michell, Selby .. .. .. .. 5 « 0
Greenock, per R. Burrell .. ,. ,. 1 15 0

PEE GENEKAL SECBETABT,
SHAKES .

£ S. d. £ S. ti.
Collumpton, Mr. Eliz. Findlater .. 212 0

Pannell, 9 shares 1 0  0 Wm. Findlater , , 4 - 1 0
Devizes .. .. 12 15 4 Thomas Dredge . . 0 5 0
Lambeth .. .. 12 6 9 Greenwich .. . . 2 0 0
George Mills, near Plymouth .. . . 2 3 9

Edinburgh .. 0 14 8 St. Ives .. . . 0 2 8
John Pritchard . . 0 1 4  Warrington.-. . . 5 3 0
James Smith . . 0 4 2  Ashton ,. .. 213 »
Westminster .. 2 IC 4 Sudbury .. „ 1 18; 0
Whittington -fe Cat 7 8 10 Colne, per Watson 0 2 8
Alex. Findlater .. 2 12 0 Todmorden.. „ 0 1 *
Boulogne .. .. 4 11 0 Fariington .. .. In 13 •»
Bacup 7 0 0

lEVr FOE THE LAND CONFERENCE.
PER MB, o'CONHOB ,

Thomas MUler, Lanark „ „ „ „ 0 0 3
Exeter, per F. Clark .. .. .. . . 0 3 3
Bradford, Wilts, per G. Mansfield ., .. 0 0 S
Ovenden, near Halifax, per G. Ashworth .. 0 3 0
Lake Lock, per \V. Humphreys .. .. . . 0 1 0
Leeds, per W. Brook ... 018 8
Kidderminster, per G. Holloway 0 1 0
Oxford, per G. Bridgewater 0 0 S
Nottingham, per J. Sweet 0 7 3
Lambley, ditto 0 2 3
Wootton.under-Edg», per J.Lacey .. .. 0 2 0
Alva, per J. Robertson .. .. .. .. 0 0 9
Rochdale, per E. Mitchell 0 7 5
Ashford, per A. Doxey .. ,. „ .. 0 1 G
Rromsgrove.perA. Heath .." „ . . 0 1 6
Bilston, per C. Powell .. „ „ . , 0 1 0
Manchester, per J. Murrav .. .. .. 2 10 0
Staleybridge, per J. Durham .. .. .. 0' 6 8
Coventry, per G. Freeman „ „ , , 0 3 *
Preston, per J. Brown „ .. .. . . 0 3 6
Bolton , per E. Hodgekinson 0 8 3
Greenock, per R. Burrell .. .. .. 0 5 0

FEB OENEBAL SECBETA BT.
Devizes .. , , 0 1 - 3  Merthyr Tydvil . . 0 2 9
Westminster . . 0 1 3  Sudbury ., . . 0 2 0
Reading .. . . 0 60  Sheffield .. . . 0 2 6
Dalston .. .. 0 2 3  Campsie .. . . 0 1 9
Norwich .. .. O 1 0 Colne, per Watson 0 3 0
Halifax „ „ 011 0 Todmorden .'. 0 0 3
Plymouth ., . , 0 7 0  Ovenden .. . . 0 3 0
U'igan .. .. 0 19 0 New Radford . . 0 3 0
Rotherham.. .. 0 6 6 rijmouth .. . . 0 0 6
Blackburn .. . . 0 86  Farrington .. . . 0 3 0

CABDS AND BULES.
Lambeth .. . . 0 22  Seeretary .. .. 0 1 0
Edinburgh .. . . 0  6 10 Greenock .. .. 0 1 W
i-inlitbgow .. . . 0 42  Vale of Leven' .. 0 3 S
Campsie 0 4 .4 Glasgow(Colquhoun)0 I <1
Glasgow .. .. 0 14 10

KATIOKAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
White Horse .. 0 3 0  Hammersmith .. 0 2 «
Whittington is Cat 0 1 6

EXECUTIVE .
Northampton, per W. Munday 0 6 10

VETEBAN PATBIOTS ' AND EXILES * FUND.
Kidderminster, per G. HoUoway.. .. . . 0 2 1

w . , TnE LAND.
H e feel proud to eall the attention of our readers to tte

above list, by which it will appear that the subscriptions
have exceeded those of the Repeal rent by tlie sum <*'"
£142 2s. Thus :- '

Co-operative Land Society .. .. £317 2 0
Repeal rent .. ,. .. ,. 175 0 0

¦ 
. £142 2 0

Nor is this a mere casual occurrence, as reference »
previous lists will show that while the Repeal rent lias
been weekly decreasing, the subscriptions of tlie above so-
ciety have been increasiug with a rapidity unparalleled •*•
the history of English agitation. Tin's speaks vohim-3
for the improved mind of the English working classei, m
relation to thi| value oft he soil, and this society as a prac-
tical means of obtaining it.

Thomas Martin Wueeleb, Secrctafy.

DEATH OP THE REV. DR. WADE.



Mo-fl-AT.—iBttiKD.--The,potato-shaving become
^e premier monarch ofrthefiartbyby right divine,
-LonaiMls our first consideration. The DtMn iSven-J
ina Ibil, the high Protestant print, and what is
!«llea the whole ofthe Liberalpress, as -well aamahy
of the Conservative pop-guns, are at issue relative to
the state of His Majesty's health; tha-Ifoir declar-
ing that there is a good crop, while all the other
ij fntoassert tbat it is all bnt gone—while doctors
differ patients die, and especially under the care of
ihelrish Eoyal J-otatoe uommissionera, -who, intheir
inscription, sent to Ms Excellency this day.recom-
oiend the following modes of preservation :—.
1. "Washing the potatoes. -
2. Grating them down to pulp.
3". Waddng the pulpy "bass.
4. Stirring in the oatmeal.
5. Baking the cakes.
Such is the process through which the medicine is

to S°> an(*' * ê foHowing is the simple machinery
•recommended for performing the several operations.

1. A hollow revolving cylinder to wash the pota-

2. A 'grating machine for reducing them to pulp.
JS. Bands or vats for washing the pulp.
4 A floor for mixing pulp and oatmeal.
-5. A heated floor or oven for baking the cakes.
Here is a process, and here is machinery recom-

mended to a people whose only furniture, as the
Times Commissioner informs us, and as we can Touch
for, is an iron pot to soften the potatoes, a basket to
strain them in, and the door placed npon two other
baskets to eat thereupon. What a mockery. The
subject is too serious to jest npon; or we should re-
commend the following prescription, written itrthe
-usual professional phraseology, in opposition tb the
prescription of the quacks.

1. Cum -rid-bread stuff,
2. Sifam esto,
3. Fac usque ad ness, -
4. Prop te ipsum,
5. Ex Lex Div. *

"Which being translated into medical English will
lead thus:—

1. When yon see bread stuff,
2. If you are hungry,
3. Make as mnch as yoa w&it of it,
i. Tour own property,
-5. According to divine law.
Divide in partes tares, capiat unam ter in die, cum

lacte novo—whicli translates thus -.—Divide itin three
parts, take one three times each day with new milk ;
an other words, we prescribe plenty of bread stuff
with newmilk, in opposition to the rotten potatoe
starch of the ministerial quacks.

Moixt Maguire.—We are informed, by the Fer-
managh Reporter, that Molly Maguire is likely to get
the dsath-blow from the exertions of Mr. Cullen, Mr.
Henderson, and Mr. Wray, aided by tie untiring
assistance of Mr. Flunkett, stipendiary magistrate.
We did not know that Ireland contained four men
rich enough to fee the whole of the Irish people, or
powerful enough to do them justice; for it is only
-by one or both of these means that Molly Maguireism
.can be put down. True, she may change her name
and her sex—-she has been a White Boy, a Peep-'o-
day Boy, a Whitefoot, aBIackfoot, a Terry Alt, and
a Croppy; " bnt what's in a name ?" Molly's occu-
pation never will be gone as long as slavery exists in
Ireland.

The Thibdte.—Wehave not yet seen an account
ef this disgraceful collection which commenced yes-
terday.

The Obasgemes. — These blood-thirsty ruffians
have got ashamed of their name, and have enrolled
-themselves as The Protestant Alliance Murderers.

Exglasd.—The Potatoe.—The potatoe disease is
described as fearfully upon the increase all over the
-country, while our rulers are occupied in canvassing
the merits of Lord EUenborough, andthetitle of Eng-
land to the Oregon territory. When shall we get rid
-of such nincompoops. Answer.—The very moment
the people will it.

Killixg a Poos Man so Murdeb.—Anaccount of a
poormannamed Slatter, who was murdered at Chip-
ping Norton, by apoHceinspectornanied Nott, will be
found in another partof our paper,andtheverdictof thc
•coroner's jury will be read by every man with horror
and disgust. The circumstances are bnefly these, a
gentleman named Hall had missed some chaff, poor
Slatter wasiis neighbour, and, as well as Hall, had a
torse. Hall, of course, suspected his poor neighbour
of robbinghim,andsentforNott to seize thepoor man's
-chaff. Hall said he could sweab to the chaff being
stoles from Hiu. and straightway theiiFErKESERVEn,
•without further warrant, proceeds to sieai. slatieb's
chaff ; whereon Slatter says, "That never belonged
to Mr. Hall, that chaff is MisE,you shas'ihate it •*"
but the inspector, not being able to discover the posr
man's right to chaff , replied, "He should have it."
and added these words, "Pel soox seitle tou," and,
as if by magic, as one of the witnesses stated, he
drew f rom Ids right-hand pocket a tliick stick and
struck deceased a violent blow with it on the side of hit
Iiead, which caused him to stagger ; and deceased said,
^'YOV MAVE VOSB A TSirE JHIXG KOW FOB. ME." Nott
was about bepeatixg tdb buiw, when Mr. Hall
pulled his aim back, and said, "For God's sake don't
strike ldm any more, ihereareplenty of people here to
assist vou if it is bequibed. The poor fellow was
then jnand-enffed and conveyed to the "lock-up,"
-where his murderer found Mm dead in the morning;
-and, willit b̂e believed, that a rascally middle-class
jniy have returned a verdict of manslaughter !!!
If Slatter had killed Nott after he had struckhim,
which, by law, he would have been fully justified m
<loIng, these worthies would navereturned a verdict ef
-wilful murder against Slatter. .. ..

Pabuamest.—Itappears that the collective wisdom
is to be called together early in January for the dis-
patch of bcsisess. Query- Msi? we not naturally
infer that there's something in the wind ?

Tbade.—From aU parts ofthe countiy we continue
to receive the most frightful accounts of decaying
trade. Mils working half time, -rasters looking
Hue, operatives looking hnngry, prices looking down,
and provisions look up. So we would advise our
rulers to look ont. . ... .

Codbt Cmcui-AB.—The Queen and Prince Albert
«Ient well last night (Saturday), and attended di-
¦wine service at St. Geerge's Chapel Royal, on Sun-
day The Bishop of London preached the sermon
avows the foUowing text :—"They that die by the
sword are better than they tha* perish si hunger, for
iheir bodies pine away, Strieker through, for want of
the fruits of the field." We understand that the
Tenerable divine was frequently interrupted by sup-
pressed bnt audible mHtterings of "On! the pota-
toes ¦" The Royal children took their accustomed
-airings. Prince Albert and the young Cobourgs, at-
tended by three lackeys, were engaged throughout
tie remainder ofthe day, after divine service, in in-
•vestigatins the real condition of the potatoe crop in i
the Royal Conservatory, were many experiments!
are now being made to secure the last of the
Murphy's. . _ , ., .. .

The Stock Exchange.—We have no alteration to
note since our last, beyond the further elongation of
the faces of the banditti, and the continuous deser-
tion of several railway boards, by thecat s-meat-boys,
the cads, and theswellmob. The settling day went
off comparatively easy, and the settlement of Vie
question lias been postponed for a short period, but
"Come it will for a'that."

Thb B*b Aim the Pbess.-A long controversy
about dignity has existed between the bar and the
press as to whether it is unhandsome, ̂ professional,
and ungentlemanlike, for barristers to report for the
-nress. At length it has been all but unanimously
lecled,itaSing heW at the Attorney-GeneraTs
house, that itis neither nnhandsome, unprofessional,
-or ungentlemanlike. We snouW like to know wha
is unhandsome or ungentlemanlike that is considered
-unmofessional by the bar. , „ " 

Foresgs—The whole of tne *rencn press apveai
ioWiSour first edition of the te as> without
exceptioS they echo «5f*m

^^/ft?Xthe Winder election. They are one and all of our
pinion" thatitisthe most deadly bbwauned atwha
is called Constitutional Government. We unslittwas

*YSi PHiuppE-The health of thb monarch is

pledges and violated faith. God be with him We
She -̂ mlMwm wft aU ttewrt of the kings.
Purely they won't be angry with ns for that ?

The Papal SiATES.-TJnder this head we find the
following extract of a letter, dated Ancona, Sept
18th —?«The Churoh festivals has just terminated
™ ^^omnratinn of 

the nretended miracle per-
formed by apainting ofthe Madona, in the cathedral
churck in this town, in opening and moving its eyra.
Isend youforpublicatien, f ypu think proper, with
the carfinal's pastoral invitation to this diocese on
-this wonderful miracle." Now, we beg to sav that
this is ne- miracle at all, and if the astonuihed car-
dinal will honour us with a visit, and allow ns to
-stand behind a screen, we will show lum a great big
wax doll that opens and shuts her eves, that opens
ler mouth and shows her teeth, that blows her nose,
and makes hooky by putting her thumb to her
smeller, hut then we must be bkiuxb ihe screen.
In making this and such comments upon swh irre-
verent humbugging nonsense, we beg our Raman
Catholic readers, for whose religious feelings we have
theWghest respect, and who have been frequently
angrv withnswithoutthe slightest cause to under-
stand that Jesuitism is no more Catholicism than
Orangeism is Protestantism, or Whiggery Reform,
and still further, that the really devout Catholics in
the Papal States have been the first to wage deadly
•war against this desecration of their religion, which
las withstood so many Hows from Protestant op-
pression. -
. m_™1T __ Tm*7JSD.— The Potatoe.— The ac-
JKtoiedSngsteteof "Bis Ma^stxV'
Wft continue te increase in an alarnung degree,

j  ̂ nSstandin " that several frightened land-
JltSSSSi Meath,have^te%dechned
1° ^^nnv rent for the con 

acre, the people still
JStaSPSS! Sing that it'would be labour
f»  WtSe not as yet received any account of.

Ws StaK with the Irish panpen. However.
^fBrSflSw** despondencyandhopeless.

?e?s appear to be increasing the '<¦ "terror of theiland-
w™ and the GoYernmenti;}  ^ : ^ - l * ¦ - -Im? ::• - .- .•'¦

DiKML 0[Co»5ELi,.'— The letter .of the Times'
Commissioner under this day's date- announces a fact
heretofore unknown to him,- but not new to us—.
namely, that Daniel O'ConneU* is a middle man to a
veiy large extent, holding.property under corpora-
tions and individuals, and has the poorest and: moat
oppressed tenantry in the kingdom. The Union, of
course, being the cause of their poverty, and Dan
only having the bight to the retail profit, being ex-
onerated from the duties of a landlord. :

Alas, poor eountry,
Almost afraid to know itself.

Englahd.—All accounts appear to agree in the
damage sustained by the potatoe. The Gloucester
Journal states, that although railways absorb pub-
lic attention just now, that nevertheless the loss of
the food of millions of people will presently engross
the more serious consideration of all. From Notting-
ham and its neighbourhood, as well as from all parts
of the kingdom, the daily papers continue to publish
the most frightful authenticated accounts relative
to the loss of the potatoe crop. ^

Eactobt. Inspectors' JusiicE.-7We give the fol-
lowing version of the manner in which factory
infants comsht suicide.—"An inquest was held on
Monday before Mr. Chapman, npon the body of
Ellis Reed, aged thirteen. years

^ 
who was unfor-

tunately killed on' Saturday last, in consequence of
being crushed between the carriage and the head-
stock frame ofa hand-mule in Mr. John Mainland's
mill, Chorlton-upon-Medlock.. On Tuesday an
investigation into the eireumstaneea was made by
Mr. Leonard Horner, Mr. William Graham, and Dr.
John G. Harrison, in virtue of their appointments
under the Factories' Regulation Act; and after a
very searching examination of the parties working in
the room, it was quite evident that no blame could
be charged against any person connected with the
establishment, or that it arose from any unprotected
machinery, but from carelessness in the boy himself,
who, in the eagerness of play with another boy, un-
warily placed himself within reach of machinery."—
What a lie! a factory boy playing while machinery
was at work ? What a farce ? to expect condemna-
tory evidence from poor creatures, who, if itmade
against the master, would be eveiy one bagged, and
what a joke to pay Inspectors • for whitewashing
tyrants.

Thieves Loos Oot.—It is definitively determined
to hold a winter assizes and gaol delivery for the
counties of York and Lancaster.

The Gbasd Dose Cohstantine of Russia.—We
learn that this gentleman, who is the second son of
the great, tyrant of "all.the Russias," arrived at
Plymouth with two ships, (a line of battleship of li
guns, anda Russian corvette)at daylight on Saturday
morning, and after all the other rubbish about dis-
tinguished visitor,royal8alates,andserrileattendants,
we read the. following disgusting announcement:—
"Every preparation has been made, by the heads of
the public departments here .for giving the Grand
Duke a suitable reception on his landing ; and an
elegant suite of apartments in the east wing of
EQiott's Royal Hotel have been prepared for his ac-
commodation. His Imperial Highness will probably
remain in Plymouth "ten days or a fortnight." A
suitable reception, indeed! Query: What wonld
be a suitable reception for such visitors ? and who is
to pay for it? John Bull will soon find out. .: Look
on that picture and on this. It is now an incontro-
vertible fact that numbers of the Irish people must
die of starvation if not sustained through the present
visitation by the charity of humane and considerate
individuals. We must have some better regulation
about this thing called "food." It will not do for
monarehs and idlers to be feasting while their loyal
subjects are all starving.

Tittm A tram-we have tn notice the further de-
pression in au trades except humbug, which goes on
prosperously, especially in Ireland, where there is
great demand for it.

The Stock Exchange.—Another frightfully gloomy
day. All attempts to prop the system having failed,
the thing is tumbling to pieces as fast as even we
conld wish. ¦- .. > . „

Court Cibculab.—The following from the Times
of this morning is «o much more ludicrous than any
thing we could possibly write, that we give it pre-
cisely as we find it in that journal :—

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent arrived at
the Castle to breakfast with the Queen and the Royal
party previous to the departure of tbe DuKe Ferdinand
and Prince Leopold of Saxe Coburg for Lisbon.

! At twenty-fire minutes past ten o'clock, his Koyal High,
ness the Duke Ferdinand and his Serene Highness Prince
Leopold of Saxe Coburg left tbe Castle, accompanied by
Prince Augustus and Baron Wangenbeim, for Slough, en
route per Great Western Bailway to Exeter, where the
illustrious party will rest for the night, and proceed to-
morrow to Plymouth, at which place they will embark
for Lisbon, attended by Baron de Freiberg and Lieutenant
Colonel Wyldo to the place of embarkation.

The Queen, Prince Albert, the Duchess of Kent, and
the Princess Augusia accompanied their illustrious rela-
tives to the door of the principal entrance. There were
also present lord Byron, Colonel Sir George Couper,
Colonel Bowles, and Sir Frederick Stovin.

Prince Augustus of Sa*e Coburg, attended by Baron
de Waugenheim, returned from Slough, after the depar-
ture of his Royal parent, to the Castle.

The Prince of Wales, Prince Alfred, and the Princess
Kojal Were taking ailings this morning.

The Princess Augusta, attended by Madame Angelet,
walked for some time this morning. . '

Their Royal Highnesses Prince Albert and Prince Au-
gustus of Saxe Cobnrg took equestrian exercise this after-
noon, attended by Lord Charles "Wellesley;

Who will say that Royally is extravagantly paid
when they hear of such a multiplicity of arduous
labour being performed in so short a time. We re-
joice that the Byron groom, referred to above, is not
the son of liberty's immortal bard.

Wj snsEsnAT.—Irelaxo.—We have this day been
favoured with some more fun from Conciliation Hall.
At last Monday's meeting some of the reporters made
a mistake of stating tbat a Mr. Decoy took the chair,
whereas it was a Mr. M'Coy. .Mr. O'Connell com-
menced by opening a thundering fire upon ns for the
publication of the document entitled " Landlords and
Tenants—Tyrants turning their Tenants out," and
stated that as he did not wish to extend its circula-
tion, he could only give it to Mr. Hodges, the Govern-
ment reporter; and he also takes praise for sending
it by CoL Arkins to the castle; and Government
having failed in the performance of its duty, the
Liberator asserted tbat the Association should turn
spies themselves. lMr. Beodkick, as a means of relief, suggested tbat
the sum of £600,000 may be raised by compelling the
Parliamentary Railway Committees to hold their sit-
tings in London. _

Mr. O'CoKHEii considered that Repeal would be
b&tt-fir*

Mr. O'Neal moved that a committee of the Asso-
ciation should sit from day to day to consider the
state of the potatoe crop, and compared the landlord
who, nnder the circustances, would demand full rent,
to Shylock, who would have his pound offlesh.

The Libebatok seconded the motion, and said that
Sir Robert Peel was chargeable with every

^
death

that occurred from starvation, and declared that
Galway, after all, was no part of Ireland, as Dean
Kirwan had accepted the presidency of one of the
new colleges. _ . „ ,.

Mr. O'Neal, as a Galway man. threw up his cap
for the West, and declared that Dan's logic was no
logic at all, to which the Liberator assented. -

Mr. W. S. O'Bmen supported the claims of Mr.
M'Carthy to the representation of Cork ; and, in de-
nouncing Ribandism and the several murders com-
mitted in Ireland, the honourable gentleman was led
into the following dangerous admission :T" In the
case of Mr. M'Cloud, and many other instances,
there appeared to be no adequate cause." Now, we
are entitled to ask Mr. O'Brien what he considers an
adequate cause for committing murder ?

The Liberator concluded by gmng notice that the
draft of a bill for the better enabling her afcyesty to
summon her Parliament in Ireland would be ready
on Monday next. Mona-sir-dhoul 1 Dan. lour
"owl to blazes; but yourt the broth of a boy.
Yerra you bullaboo af a bosthoon. Hadn t you a
bundle of your tongue inside of your jaw when you
were doing the flats. Oh, musha musha, to enable
her Majesty to summon her Parliament in Ireland.
Be Goira. but you makes us burst our shirt laughing.
But wS't it the Irish people, and^er Majesty,
that was to enable the Parliament to s,t

^
in Maud ?

The Rest for the week was announced to be *.i io.
The Thibbib DAY.-The plunder goes bravelj  .on

but one of the patriotic collectors walked off with
the "slack" of sSme tin, and upon being brought to

tobe a good one although the precedent may nea

^SToxioB CnoP-Theacconnte from all parts
rV^ a „™»«.in be more eloomy than ever, while

Who wouldn't be an Irish victim '. ' ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦

Sxocs EsCHAXOE.-The rout goes on amongst the
Mfa °i the shares are tumbling, and all hope of
rats, an me sum » 

increased railway wages
STfJisfe

PX lanSfarer
PePPe™g-the

&XS plnndering-and t̂he Government, as

umpires, are coolly looking on. . , .
Fobeigv -The Gr^t Britain and the. Hiberma

steZSaveThroughns the latest'fmg
.nj  eMm ;* ™ n» wmfirmed in the anticipations
entertained from the inaugural speech of Mr. Jolk
thePresident: It appears that all the influence

^
©; the

powerful, in his own cabinet, as well as the i atrigues
of Britain and her gold, have failed to change the
President's mind upon the Oregon question-, and that
a shindy with Yankee is ineviUhle. We hate war,
but if it is a means of giving as our Charter and ot
restoring our exiles we will w elcome it-.' It will be a
fnnny thing if a Yankee sc'oooner should wait upon
our friends, Frost, Willian-jB, Jones» and Elbs, and
offer thema residence ?jrjongst the free : we further
learn that, just as we r.-vsdicted, the announcement©!
famineitt England If s/x cwjse4a-sonsiderable ns« m

,. . . ' . ' ;" -  " ¦ ¦"¦¦:-»* ~-, . - , , -t u*. -... . . ,,,wie ^Amenean provision market. .-Won't the Yankeelabourers bless our paternal landlords^ . -, v:-. • •
ESglahd,—-There is not a word of news at home,with the exception of some clerical delinquencies,nres, suicides, seductions, abductions, and all theconcomitants of an unnatural state of society, whichwe chronicle in their proper places, j .._ .;• ¦, ¦.-The Stock Exchange.—This has been the worstday the banditti has had for a long time—like thepotatoe disease the good lines are taking the infectionfrom the rotten ones, and all are upon the downward

" sliding scale." -
Cotrai Circular.—The Royal Family are prettymuch the same to-day as they were yesterday, with

the exception of the few. thousands additional pay.
On Tuesday, which we forgot to state, the band of
the second Life Guards played while her Majesty and
her friends were at dinner. Her Majesty's private
land afterwards played while they .were drinking
their, wine. Is not that good news ?Thb Gbasd Dukk Constakiine is located ait Elliott'sRoyal Hotel, Plymouth, and we are told that ?' a
guard of pro tection from the 14th Regiment is sta-
tioned at the Eastern entrance of the; hotel, and a
detachment of the Plymouth police force 'is also, in
attendance." What, does this guard of protection
mean ? , In such cases ;we generally read of a guard
of honour ! Does the young Russian require protec-
tion ? and are there any- Poles or their wives in
Plymouth?

THTOsnav, iBBMNn.—ThbPotatoe Crop.—A com-
mittee of patriots is sitting at the Mansion-House in
Dublin every day. - , The Liberator was left in the
chair, by our lastreport—a'legging for the poor on
Tuesday, and begging from the poor on Sunday.
Seventy-two letters were received from all parts of the
country, principally from clergymen, giving the
most alarming accounts of the potatoe crop.

'j lrasii Logic—We give the following specimen of
Irish logic from the speech of a Mr. Prentice, land
steward to Lord Culloden, delivered at one of the pot-
valiant meetings of the Irish landlords :—" A great
and important duty (said Mr. Prentice) devolves
npon ns all, and I trust, with God's blessing, we shall
be able to perform it in our respective stations like
men and Christians. I do not by* any means ap-
prehend a scarcity of provisions; we have riot had, in
my experience of twenty-five years, a finer oat
crop, and we have plenty of food for all who are able
to pay for it, and also some to spare ; but I do con-
fess I feel some alarm for a large portion of our popu-
lation whose earninp will not be sufficient to pur-
chase a better description of food than that to . which
they hava been so long accustomed, and , the general
failure of which, will place them in peculiar .difficul-
ties—I mean the agricultural labourer, to whom we
all owe so much, and whose sufferings we are bound
now to alleviate. The man who has a little, farm,
and is able to keep his cow and pig, can, from the
high price of every article of produce, surmount his
difficulties ; but the poor labourer, who has nothing
to depend on but the produce of his not to a garden
and conacre for the support of himself and his family,
is placed in a deplorable condition,, and requires to
be cheered and supported by us in the. time of his
severe trial." Well done Prentice. . - So, with God's
blessing, you'll act like a Christian, and, like one of
Job's comforters, you tell us that we have plenty of
food for all who are able to pat for it. .

The Government Scheme for Brising - ihe
Catholic Pbiests.—By one of the most' unaccount-
able pieces of magic ever heard of* Dr. Kirwan, the
Roman Catholie clergyman who has accepted the
presidency of one ofthe " Godless" colleges—godless,
because it will instruct the people, has become
friendly to the bill, although we learn that before his
appointment he was its greatest opponent, and the
Times tells us that no doubt he saw sufficient cause for the
change. No doubt he did ; and the people will see it
yet ; but then if it contaminates the best, what chance
is there for the doubtful. , The fact is this, that
Daniel* O'Connell sanctions every kind of jugglery-—
no matter who the performers are, that he may the
more easily fleece the natives.¦: England.—We had a.peep into the lunatic asylurii,
alias the Stock Exchange, to-day, and the inmates
have really gone mad. • Consols down. Securities
going and all up, and all in. consequence of the one
little cloudy spot over the Oregon. . What a nation
we are,when tke chances of what Mr. Polk in, Wash-
ington is thinking about, regulates, the price of our
gold, the value of every one of our commodities, and
the rate of wages, and makes us all quake in our
breeches. There is no international feeling, for we
venture to say thatthe RuMiBLiCASfs are not troubling
their heads with what our Legitimatists are doing. A
foreigner visited this country some time since, when
a friend undertook to show him the lions of London ,*
amongst otlier places, the stranger expressed an
anxious desire to see the lunatic asylum, and his
friend being a bit of a wag, took him to the door of
the Exchange at business hours, when the wild beasts
were bellowing out what they had to sell like thunder.
There, said he , showing him the interior—there's
the "lunatic asylum." , By G—, exclaimed the
foreigner, they're all loose ; and away he scampered
as fast as he could peg. .

Foreign.—Not a word is heard in any quarter but
Oregon ; as war now appears , inevitable, and while
we arewriting, her Majesty's Ministers, our sapient
rulers, are putting their heads together to discover
how they can best avert the danger. We'll tellt hem ;
let them give us the Land and the Charter, then we
shan't much care who possesses the wilderness
abroad , or the " cows afar off with long horns."

Russia.—The infernal devil, "old nick," whose son
wc are feasting at Plymouth, as it will be seen by' o'ur
report, not satisfied with the blood of men, has begun
to slake his royal tliirst with the blood of innocent
women, having first consigned them to the tender
mercies of his lewd soldiers who ravish them.
Englishmen I just thmk ol a beast, a monster, a devil,
a brute, a murderer, sending poor nuns out of their
simple habitation, handing them over to his soldiers
to be ravished, working them naked in gangs at the
heaviest man's labour, Hogging them to death, and
making them dig their.own graves, and burying them
alive, and think of the English people feasting his
son. But, thank God, he requires a protective guard
and a posse of blues to look after him.

Windsor Election. — The Government, the
court, the Life Guards, and the young gentlemen of
Eton, have become so highly elated with their recent
triumph over the constitution, that they have actually
removed the only obstacle in their way to such
another triumph. Mr. Neville, one of the members.
aas been bought off with a place of £1,200 a-year: so
aurrah for the broom-sticks and black thorns:—But
it would be a queer thing, if, in the next fun we were
seen with a "spade thee," or sideof a ladder clear-
ing the streets of the Life Guards, the young gentle-
men of Eton, and Mr. Magistrate Blunt. We'll un-
dertake to clear the streets of Windsor-7barring
powder, of soldiers, and all with one hundred paddies
with a " bit of blackthorn" a-piece. We understand
tbat the butcher of Long-lane, Bermondsey, who was
Molesworth's right hand man at the Southwark
election, occupied the same situation under Col. Reid
at the last Windsor election, and we learn that he
actually diaed at the mess of her Majesty's Life
Guards. We thought there must have been a butcher
in the way '.

Friday.—Ireland.—The Potatoe Crop. — On
Wednesday, the committee sitting at the Mansion
House, Dublin, adopted a series of resolutions to the
effect that the potatoe disease is still progressing to
a very alarming extent, that more than one-third
of the crop has been already destroyed, whilst no
human means can be relied upon to save tlie re-
mainder, that famine and disease are impending, and
are sure to afflict the country, unless timely relief
and precautions be adopted—that the conduct of the
Government in delaying the meeting of Parliament at
such a time is deserving of the severest reprehension,
as tlieir inactivity and apathy have perilled the lives of
hundreds of thousands, and that an address be pre-
sented to the Queen, praying her Majesty to direct
that prompt and effectual measures should be taken
for thesafety of the Irish people. The letters received
this day (Wednesday) in Dublin give most deplorable
aecounts of the progress ofthe disease.

TnE Irish Landlords, even in the present un-
happy state of things, cannot refrain from their acts
of infernal tyranny ; a Mr. Tuthill, the owner of
land near Nenagh, is "evicting" his tenanti for
non-payment of rent. One fact highly honourable
to the bailiffs employed in this . deserves to be
mentioned ; they refused to level the dwellings,
and, to a man, turned out against the job-
even though they were offered 10s. per day. -ine
peasantry cheered them, and the sheriff, the military,
aad the police, had to march back again.

England.—Prorogation of Parliament.—At the
Privy Council, held yesterday, at Windsor, it was
ordered that Parliament should be prorogued irceai
Thursdav the 2fth, to Tuesday. December 16th.

The Condemned Pirates.—No official mtimation
of the determination of the jud ges on the questwns
argued on Saturday has yet been received. »e
understand, however, on good authority,, that tne
prisoners have been further respited for a fortnight,
from Monday next, the 24th instant, when the pre-
sent respite will expire, mt.' KlClit..

Fi^cE.-REsin.TSOF THEHARVEST.-TheMinMter
of Agriculture and Commerce has addressed air im-
portant letter to the Prefects of the ^P^g"
respect to theresnlts of the late harvest.. 1™->«*
ofthe letteris to show that the harvest is mW;
as has been represented, and that there »»®J™«£
for apprehension ofa deficiency of food,* as there ™
amply sufficient in France^or the necMSities ortne
inhabitants. A ereat decree of alarm exists in many
parts of France. At Dinan, though wie oi wie p*«»
of the country where the harvest has been most
abundant, a serious riot took place on the lotlhin
consequence of the people attending the marH.es
rising to stop some waggons, loaded with gram, wnicn
were about to leave the place. The residence of the
mayor was attacked, andthe whole place w^^.f ™f
hours in a state ofthe greatest excitement and aianu-
By the latest accounts theplace was ina state ot fereai
disorder.

The MruriA.-Clerks of suWiyisions are now
being called upon for the date oftheir appwn*™.
TMs is supposed to be preparatory to a b»H»t tor tne
militia,

S^,'? Conflagration in; the Hacknet-road.
^l«S

rm

^
in

g' sbor«y after one o'clock, a

SrSTu, k mJJs ̂ Wng 
to Mr. William Little,

aSvJI\£orwa:r-Pla<tt. Hackney-road. The first
"ft^-.y 

^
tched a message for the engines*

f?J^£S*h
Tthi? engines of the brigade from White

fSfirf ** JSffIry-sS«are.*Wellclese4quare;. Wat-
teS .' ^

d SoathVrk, Bridge-road, with Mr.Braidwood, the superintendent, arrived ; these werefollowed ,bv Others from FarrJngdon-sireet and Westot i-nglandand County offices , with-Messrs Connortonand Garwood. ; As quickly as possible the engineswere set to work, from the most commanding posi-tions, but -by the time the first one could be got intoaction, tjie .flames had obtained possession of thegreater portion of the spacious mills. These con-tained, bbsides an immense quantity of wood, avaluable assortment of machinery. The exertions ofthe hremen were therefore directed to save, if possi-
r^„oj0ntents »f tj ie building ; in that, however,
L̂ til f T™?^  • and in Iei» than half an hour

Jf LdoA t outb-,'eak'the destructive element had.
lSifroTxend, t0,end of the raMs. and had
?T™ 

ated & ihl front premises of Mr., Clark,
S'̂ '8 backs of several other houses.Seeing the great danger to which the adjoining pro-

and brought the ̂ ranches of their engines to bear
llToh, hTelm the main road. This happily,was Crowned With success, and by .strenuous eW
SS'r t?^8"0  ̂by three o'clock in
E„"gjthe fu.rth?r Pro§ress ofrttho flames. The
^3a °̂ ' i'Vs ?eed*e38to state* ».very. con-
5S5 « ^J* fo,IowinK is a c°Py °f th» official .re-
ESfcJj da,»age done. , No. 5, Edward's-place,
M.n.e£r0adl M???rs*W" and J* Lit«e, proprietorof the steam saw mills. Fire broke out from • someunknown causein the steam engine-house. The firewasextinguished by firemen and assistants. *, Engines
Ii L *;tnd$: Two Parish, seven ; brigade, andthose of the West of England and County Companies.1ine steamenginerhouse is consumed, the. machineryburned, the. workshops and their.contents destroyed,and the greater nortion of the atonic in tbn hnAn vnrd
nearly consumed ; uninsured.—No. 6, Edward's-place, Hackney-road. : Mr. William Sibbett, uphol-sterer ;and feather dresser. Two windows and sasheshwroeclout of back workshops, and part of the roofoff. The contents are also damaged by water, Ac. ;insured m th« Royal Eschange-ofiice.̂ -No. 5, Ed-ward s-place, Mr. C. Clark, hairdresser. .Back build-mg burned,.window frames scorched and the glassbroken, The stock in trade injured by removals ;unin9ured.-No 3, Edward's-place. Mary Chevalier(private). Back front of premises badly scorched andcontents.damaged ; insured in the Phoenix oflice.—No. i, Edward-place, Miss Saston (private), window-frames scorched and the glass demolished j uninsured.
—No. 1, Coal Harbour-street. Mr. .T_*.W«»t i nvivnte^.
back premises and fences burned, goods on the build-ing damaged by water, removal, &c.; not insured,—No. 2, Coal Harbour-street, the property of Mr. J.Franklin. , Back sheds burned, and the stock dama-ged by fire, &c - ; not insured.—Carpenters and
stableyard, Charles-street, Hackney. - -Mr. Madd,
carpenter, &o„ building and contents in the openyard damaged ; insurance unknown.

Worthing.—Faiai Accident on the Railway.—On Saturday last a man named. Cooter, the son of
poor parents living at the: Teville Cottages, havin g
rode to Lancing on a train of waggons, jumped off
while the train was in motion ; and falling with theback of his head against a wheel of one of the wag-
gons, broke his neck and died almost immediately.
a Liverpool—Swcide oar Board op a Steambb.—As ; the'. steamer -Nun -was proceeding from ihe
ueorge's pierhead to Woodside, about seven o'clock
on Saturday night, one of the passengers, who was
standing near a group of gentlemen near the helm,suddenly sprang to the side of the vessel, vaulted over
the bulwarks, and was instantly carried down witb
the tide. The act Is described by the gentlemen
to have been the work of an instant, and wil-
fully committed. The captain/ who was upon
the paddle-box at the time, had the engines
immediately stopped, and ordered the punt to be put
out- The order was quickly obeyed, and the punt
was rowed about for a considerable" length of time to
see if the unfortunate man could be found in any di-
rection ; but there was not the slightest appearance
°« him from the moment that he had plunged into
the water. It is supposed that he sunk even before
the engines were stopped.

The late Riots at Duspermune. — On the Cth
inst., John Coutts,_John Gibson, and William Smith,
weavers, were tried before the High Coart of
Justiciary, Edinburgh , charged with mobbing and
rioting, assault, and wilful fire-raising. The pri-
soners were found guilty, principally on the evidence
of one of their own party, Henry Moir, who had also
been engaged in the riots, but had turned "Queen's
evidence." The next day Gibson was sentenoed to
be transported for seven years, and Coutts and Smith
to beiraprisoned for twelve months eaeh.

Expensive Conflagration near Nottingham.—
Nottingham, Thursday, ten o'clock, a.m.—Last night
another , fire, making the fourth within the short
space of one month, broke out in this neighbourhood ,
under circumstances warranting a strong suspicion
of incendiarism. Between nine aud ten o'cloek a
glare of light was seen for many miles around in the
direction of Beeston, throe miles from this town, and
very soon afterwards a special messenger arrived,
bringing the intelligence that a large stack yard,
situate in the centre ofthe above village, was on fire.
Twelve out of fifteen large stacks, consisting of
wheat, barley, peas, beans, oats, hay, dills, and straw,
were entirely destroyed.

Shocking Suicide.—On Monday afternoon last,
Thomas Pettitt, aged thirty-four years, a journeyman
feltmonger, lately residing at No-. 1, Thomas's-place,
Upper GrEnge-road , committed suicide by hanging
himself to the top of the bed-post. When taken
down .he was found to have also cut his' throat, he
had also inflicted several other frightful wounds upon
himself. The deceased had been in ill health and
out of employment for a long time, and had suffered
great misery, which had doubtless caused the unhappy
man to destroy himself. The deceased has left a
wife and five cliildren.
'- - The- Late Accident on the Midland Kailwav.—
Leeds, Wednesday.—-We regret to have to announce
that another death, resulting from the. accident on
tl}eJ Mid'and line, near Barnsley, on the 20th ult.,
took - place this morning. Police serjeant John
Stubbs, ofthe Leeds detective force, suffered a com-
pound fracture of the leg. Although the operation
of setting the leg was satisfactorily performed, the
case has terminated fatally, and he died on Wednes-
day morning, at five o'clock. . , _ .

Frightfui* Accident in the Blackfriars-road.
—On Wednesday evening a distressing accident took
place in the Blackfriars-road, to a young man named
James Watkins, residing in Redcross-street, South-
wark, which it is feared will terminate fatally. He
was on horseback, was thrown from his horse, and
the horse fell on him. He was taken up dreadfull y
hurt about and the head and face. He was conveyed
to the accident ward of St. Thomas's Hospital , where
he lies in a very precarious state.

DESTRUCTION OF THE GLASGOW CITY
THEATRE BY FIRE.

' Late last night, or rather early this morning, the
above splendid building, on the Public-green, with
all its valuable scenery, internal decorations, and
otlier theatrical appurtenances, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire, with the exception of the walls,
which still remain. The most providential, and, at
the same time, satisfactory consideration is, tbat
the fire occurred after the performances of the even-
ing had closed, and when thc audience had taken
their departure to their homes. The internal part of
the theatre being constructed almost entirely of
wood and other inflammable materials, when the
whole erection became enveloped, it formed a
sight at once fearful and sublime. It commenced
precisely about ten minutes past twelve o'clock ;
and, although there was a heavy fall of rain at
the time, it had no effect in diminishing the
awful grandeur of the scene to the beholder. The
prevention of further damage than the loss of the
theatre itself, from the commencement, appeared
to-be the only judicious course left to the fire-brigade,
and it was ably followed out by Mr. Robertson, of the
Glasgow police establishment, to whose activity and
diligence, in playing upon Mr. Miller's Adelphi
Theatre, may be ascribed the preservation of that ex-,
tensive establishment. We have not heard as to* the
origin of the fire ; but we are sorry to learn that by
the misfortune nearly sixty persons will be deprived
of employment, and that a large amount of their
little properties, sach as music and dresses, is en-
tirely lost to them. The theatre itself is valued at
several thousand, pounds ; but Mr. Anderson , the
proprietor (well known as the "Wizard of the
North)*, we believe, is fully insured. in the York,
West of England, and Sun Fire-offices.— Glasgow
GA)*o»scZe..

.. ,  HORRIBLE OUTRAGE.-
Oswestrv , Nov. 19.—During the last few days this

•usuallv quiet little town has been disturbed by the
commission of an outrage for which, in some of its re-
volting details, it were difficult to find a parallel.
The facts, so far as they have transpired at a prelimi-
nary investigation of one of the district magistrates
are as follow :—

It appears that an aged woman name Susannah
Rider, late a pauper in the Ellesmere Union Work-
house, had gone to reside with her son; a labourer,
who, with his sister, occupied a cottage near Llany-
myneeh. The mother, who is presumed to besubject
to mental aberration, was; at such times wholly un-
governable,'and even desperate when contradicted.
She had a predilection to wander from ho'me; >nd il
was the province of the daughter, a -sickly lyoung
woman, to prevent her leaving the -cottage when
under the influence of this unhappv malady. On
Friday morning last, the son having gone'to his usual
empty-meat, tbe oU womaa got up, t% go out, wWci

the daughter resisted, biit, finding expostulation use-
(less, she locked the door, putting the key into; her
pocket.; This .served to increase the old woihanV
fury. J Seising an iron-mounted bill-hook, she, at ont
blow, laid her helpless victim prostrate on the floor,
and whilst in a state of total insensibility, proceeded
with savage ferocity to inflict several wounds on hei
head and body; but her rage did not stop' there.Having dragged the body of her apparently dead child
into an adjoining apartment, the wretched maniac
proceeded to the commission of another act, of atro^city, which/can be no further described.' : The inmatesof an adj oining cottage having overheard the original
altercation, and being aware of the old wbihan's vio-lent disposition,, knocked repeatedly at the door, butfailing to obtain admittance, some person went foryoung Rider, the son, who, with'some of his neigh-bours, made forcible entry into tbe house, when they
found every appearance that a desperate struggle had
taken place. In the inner apartment the body ofthe
daughter was discovered, from which a stream of
blood had flowed to the threshold of the door. The
outer room was also strewn with clots of blood and
human hair torn off in the struggle. The wretched
old woman, who was discovered huddled up in
a corner ol the room, was immediately secured. A
broom-handle, the last weapon used, lay near her,
one end clotted with gore. Mr. Owen, a medical
gentleman, was called in , and restoratives bavins
been copiously administered, the poor sufferer showed
signs of life. Her wounds having been dressed, she
was placed in bed, and on the following day was suf-
ficiently recovered to be ab'e to explain the origin of
the conflict. The miserable mother has been taken
before .R. Aubrey, one of the magistrates of the
Oswestry bench, for a preliminary examination, when
the facts above detailed were taken down in writing.
Mr. Owen, the surgeon, stated that the partial reco-
very of the girl was solely attributable to the power-
ful stimulants administered^ but he entertains no
hope of saving her life, as mortification ; is almost
invariably consequent upon the peculiar injury al-
luded to.
HORRIBLE MURDER AND ROBBERY NEAR¦'. ! KNOWLE; IN'WARWICKSHIRE.

A murder, under circumstances of a peculiarly
atrocious character, has been committed upon the
person of â  respectable old man, named Tranter, a
farmer, residing in a lone house situate in the parish
of Berkeswell, midway between the Coventry and
HamptDn Railway Stations. The old man appears
to have been of a most eccentric character ; so much
so, that he would not allow any person to sleep in the
house with him. He breakfasted last Monday morn-
ing with a boy named SatchweU; whom he employed
about his grounds, and afterwards went with him
into a field , to point out the work he wished to be
done in the course of the day. A short time after-
wards the old man returned to his house, and was not
again seen alive. At ten o'clock the boy observed
that the shutters of the house were closed. This
circumstance does not, however, seem to have ex-
cited any particular attention in his mind, it being
customary for the old man to do this whenever he
left the house. About one o'clock the lad went to
the - house to obtain his dinner, and finding the
doore. closed, he knocked loudly several times, but
received no answer. He then went away, but returned
in the evening, and the following morning, the house
still remaining shut up, this circumstance gave rise to
suspicion, and on Wednesday morning the door was
broken open, and oti searching the house the body ol
the old man was discovered in a closet, covered with
blood, and on examining the corpse an immense cut
was observed on the back part of the head. A car-
penter's axe and a bill-hook lay near the body, both
of these having quantities of bloed and hair clotted
round the edges.
' The state of the house made it evident that the
main object of the villains was plunder, every drawer
and cupboard being ransacked, and it is generally be-
lieved that the eld man kept a considerable sum of
money in the house. This atrocious deed has created
much excitement in the neighbourhood, but no clue
has yet been obtained that is likely to lead to the dis-
covery of the murderers, except that on the day the
act is supposed to have been : committed two men
(strangers) inquired of a boy the way to the old man's
house, and whether he was likely to be at home.
They have not been heard of since. An inquest was
held yesterday (Friday), but no new facts were
elicited.
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CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.

Meetings for the purpose of enrolling members and
transacting other business connected therewith are
held every week on the following days and places :—

3UNDAY EVENING.
South London Chartist Hall, 115, Blackfriars-road,

at half-past six o'clock.— City Chartist Hall, 1, Turn-
again-lane, at six o'clock.—Westminster : at the Par-
thonium Club Rooms, 72, St. Martin's-lane, at half-
past sevcn.— Somcrs Town; at Mr. Duddrege's, Brick-
layers'Arms, Tonbridge-street, New-road, at half-past
seven— Tower Hamlets : at the Whittington and Cat,
Church-row, Bethnal-green, at six o'clock precisely.
—Emmett's Brigade: at the Rock Tavern, Lissoh-
grove, at eight o'clock precisely—Marylebone : at thc
Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street,. at half-past
seven.

MONDAY EVENING.
Cambenvell; at tbe Montpelier Tavern, Walworth,

at eight o'clock precisely.
Neivcastle-upon-Tyne : This branch of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Society meet in the house oi
Martin Jude, Sun Inn,; Side, every Monday evehing,
from seven until nine o'clock, for the purpose of re-
ceiving subscriptions and enrolling members. Mr.
M'Grath has been lecturing hero, and has done good
service to the cause.

TUESDAY EVENING.
Tower Hamlets : at the Whittington and Cat,

Church Row, Bethnal-green, at eight o'clock.—
Greenwich: at the George and Dragon, Blackheath-
hill, at eight o'clock. -

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Marylebone : at the Painters' Arms, Circus-street,

at eight precisely.

Chartist Land Conference.—The shareholders
residing in the metropolitan district are hereby in-
formed that the localities of Lambeth, Camberwell,
Greenwich, and the members paying to Mr. Wheeler,
are united for the purpose of electing a delegate for
the ensuing Conference to be holden at Manchester.
The nomination will take place at the several
localities to-morrow (Sunday), the 23rd inst., and
the election will take place on Sunday, the 30th of
November, at the South London Hall, Webber-
street. The chair to be taken at seven o'clock pre-
cisely.- Shareholders are expected to produce their
cards. The shareholders resident in Westminster,
City of London, Somers Town, Marylebone, and
Tower Hamlets, are requested to nominate at their
several localities to-morrow (Sunday), the 23rd inst.
The election will take place on Sunday afternoon , the
30th of November, at the City Chartist Hall, Turn-
again-lane. Chair to be taken at three o'clock pre-
ciselp.—N.B. A mistake in the dates occurred in the
announcement of.last week.

London.—City Chartist Hau,1, Turnagain-lane,
Farringdon-street.—The public discussion on the fol-
lowing subject, viz., " Arc the objects set forth in the
rules of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society
attainable, and will it realise the promised results ?"
will be resumed on Sunday morning next, Nov. 23i'd,
at half-past ten precisely. In the evening, at seven
precisely, Mr. Thomas Cooper will deliver the fourth
of his second course of lectures ; subject, " Shake-
speare ; his genius compared with the greatest ancient
models, particularly with the Book of Job ; his un-
rivalled knowledge of the human heart; Lear, Mac-
beth , Othello, Merchant of Venice, &c.

South London Chartist Hall. — A meeting ©f
metropolitan shareholders of the Chartist Land
Society will take place on Sunday morning next, at
half-past ten o'clock precisely, for the purpose of
forming a Mutual Instruction Society on the Seience
of Agriculture, &c—The nomination ofa delegate to
represent the Lambeth, Greenwich, and Camberwell
dsstricts in the forthcoming Convention, will take
place at seven o'clock on Sunday evening next, at
the above hall, when the attendance of the share-
holders is particularly requested.

Ca-uberweli. Asn Walworth.—A meeting wilS be
held at the Mont pelier Tavern , "Walworth, on Mon-
day evening next, Nov. 24th, at eight o'clock pre-
cisely.

Westminster.—The Chartist Co-opercitive Land
Society will hold a general meeting im the purpose
of nominating a delegate"to the* ensuing Conference,
at the Parthenium Club Rooms, 7^. St. Martin's-
lane, on Sunday evening neat, Nov. 2f k&, at seven
o'clock precisely. After tta- nomination, Mr. C.
Doyle, of the Executive Cosamittee, will lecture.

BrASSFOUNDEBS ' ABM S, WiUXECHArBl. -ROAD. — A
funeral oration will be delilverp,d at this locality, on
Sunday evening next, after the funeral of our late
brother . Bain ; the chafe: will be taken at eight
o'cloek.

Hunt's Birth-Day. The members of a friendly
trading societŷ  held.* at Mr. Finnet's, No. 24, Hunt-
street, Mile-end "New Town, commemorated the
birth-day of the hAte Henry Hunt by a supper. Se-
veral Chartist t oasts were , given, and songs sung, on
the occasion. The members wish for a few lines
from Mr. P. •".vTGrath, or avisit, as soon as he arrives
in London.

HAMMEP,sMiTn.—A meeting will be held at the
Dun Cow, Brook-green-lane, on Tuesday evening
next. Nov. 25th. at eteht o'clock precisely. . . 

¦

Mar-th-bone.—A lecture wiil be delivered on Sun-
day evening, November 23, 1S45, by Mr. Sewell, at
the Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, IN ew-roi\d,
at eickt o'clock.—A members meeting will talie place
on Wednesday evening, November 26th, 1840. .

Greenwich, Deptford, Ac,—A lecture will bo de-
livered at the Britannia , Grove-street, Deptlord, on
Wednesday, November 26th, atseven o'clock, by Mr.
Ruffy, (secretary to the United Patriots' and Patri-
archs' Benefit Societies), on the advantages of these
societies to the working classes, and for the purpose
of forming branches of the said societies in Deptford.

SATURDAY'S  NE WS,
POLICE, LEGAL AND-GENERAL. - ..

MANSIUiY .rfOUSE.
Satcrd at.—A G£NTLEMANLr BBOit.—A gentleman ,'

dressed In the firs t style of fashion, his fingers JfteralJy
covcred with rings sparkling with brilliant stones, nainea
Augustus Graham, was placed at the bar, before the Lord
Afayor, uu the following charge :—Mr. William George
Mitchell , who occupies eftice3 at No. 8, Tbrogmorton-
street, deposed tbat lie ivas intimately acquain ted withi
the defendant, and that they had been on good terms
with each other, and had been taking nine together up
till about a quarter before eleven o'clock last night,'when-
some words passed respecting a business transaction
ihat had occurred between th em,' - whicli induced Mr.
Graham to "pitch into " him, administering some
thirty blows with hia clenched fists, whicli caused
him (Mr. Mitch ell) to bleed freely at tho nose, and
also laid him prostrate in the street iii a state of -in-sensibility. Mr. Mitchell's face certainly exhibited avariety of colours, including black and blue. The de-
lendant said himse f and Mr. Mitchell were old friends ;but last night Mr. Mitchell used language to liim; de-rogatory to the character of a gentleman, and he must
confess this excited him, and uuder tin- 1 excitement lib
had struck complainant, and fur which he had since ex-pressed his sorrow.—The lord Mayor said as they (com-plainant and defendant) were old friends, he thought
they had better retire and adjust their difference. They
accordingly withdrew, and after a time returned into
court , and complainant announced that .Mr. Graham hact
agreed to apologise, and to pay all expenses that liad, ormi-,»ht, occur in consequence of tbe assault.—Tbe iorit
Mayor expressed his concurrence, and the parties retired.

WORSHIP STREET.
SATDBnAT. — Dbea bi-cl Accident fbom Fubioo s-

Deivino.—William Upton, a lad about eighteen years pt"
age, was brought, on remand , before Mr. Broughton,charged with having, pn thelSth, seriously injured an 614woman, upwards of sixty years of a»e, by driving over
Ker*—-From the evidence of the polio constable, it ap-peared that on the afternoon of that day, whilst on dutyin Whitechapel, he saw tlie prisoner come out! of
Church-lane iuto Osbprne-street. lie was in a light cart,standing up, and driving at the rate of about eleven
miles an hour. He had no whip in hJ3 haiid i As he
turned the corner, the female injured, who was crossing
at the time, was knocked down, and the cart went over
her body. He (the officer) with the assistance of another
man, picked her up, and conveyed her to the Loudott
Hospital, where she was examined by Mr. Williams, the?
house surgeon, who found she had sustained some very
serious injuries on the breasts, jaw, and throat, and he-
deemed her in a very dangerous state. The .'. officer
called this day at the hospital, and received a certificatet
from the surgeon, stating that her life was still in dan-
ger, Mr. Broughton said that, as the woman was,not ex-
pected to live, the prisoner must lie again remanded.

Dreadful Death by 1'inE.—At a late hour last
nigh t (Friday, Nov. 21st), Miss Sophia Barnett, the
daughter of a retired tradesman, who was {residing-
witli her sister

^ 
at No. 7, Frith-street, SoluMsquare.

expired there in consequence of very frightful and
extensive injury she sustained by her clothes- acci—
dently catching fire. It appears that between twelve
and one o'clock on Friday niorning, Mies* Barnett
having returned home from a ball, was im tlie act o£
taking some ornament from out of her hair, whenv
part of her dress came in contact with the candle^and in a few seconds she was enveloped in* flames.

Accident to Two Mkn at RoTiiunminM.—Yester-
day morning (Friday, November 21st) an accident,
attended with very melancholy circumstances, oc-
curred to two men, named John Hogg^ agedininetBem
years, and Jamea White, aged thirty. 'Uhoy werft
engaged with several other men. on hoard a bri^
named the Mary, of Bridport, which wa& unshipping;
her cargo at the Lavender Dock, Lowoi- llotlierhitlic
The two men alluded to were weighing heavy stone*
for making cement, when the crama-or. machine, for
that purpose gave way, and feHi with an awful
crash upon them. They were extricated-* after-
considerable difficulty, in a dep&mblo state;. Thet
young man, Hogg, received a .fiiaoture of the shuli
and extensive laceration of the soalp ¦ lib waft
placed on a shutter, and conveysdito Guy-s-JIosp,itaL
Veiy slight hopes are entertainedi of liis recovery_
The other man received a compound fracture of the*-
right thigh, and other serious, injiiriss- about hist,
body. He was removed withi all speed to the Dread-
nought Hospital ship.. lie lis in a wry exhausted
state.

HORRIBIB ATTEMPT AT MtlRDEBt HW AN*. JfllSO:
RaHiWa--" Labourer.—AtPSlimpton, on ilicSth inst.,.
an Irishman labouring on. tlie railway line having-
some inhuman and fiendir«l )reveng9'to gratify, coolly
asked a Scotchman, who was in tiie same employ, to*
go to- the door of the inaawitli biiasi, where none was*,
present but themselves.. Ho then* drew . wit* a large*
knife, and plunged it sereral tiraos- between tho ribs;
of his northorn companion, w~n<**(inst,-ini)y follto the,,
ground. This, howevan would.not:satf&fy hisflolliso*
malice, and he proceeded;to. eut- oft' l^o-heail of* hi*
then nearly lifeless vi«t-.m.; •oilioH.bc-would s4on,hava.
accomplished had h»not bc*n detwted- in hi*., dia--
bolical work. He instantly- made tafi'und'e:*-- the covei>
of night : and theimfortunsste, and to all appearancê
unoffending suffeaer,* was fiaken into thfe houses ©*»fc
examination , he was founicut firem the chin througk
under the ear, r*und the back -part of the neck, and:
on to the chin on the eppo-ale side. Be was still
alive, but no byifies of Msreewrery were anticipated.
The inhuroaa monstw was captured the following
day. ' ' ¦- •

Electric: Telbosapr,—Mr. Cook, who has re.
cently bee» maki"-̂  experiments ; for carrying tha
telegraph het\ve*a Dover and Oalais, 9peftks with,
areat "confidence of his ultimate success. His only
fear is that it may be injured by the dragging of
ships.

U'Vom the Gazette of Friday, Aovemoer - i.j
' John Brown, late of Notting-liill, but now of 3, IIornsoy«

road, builder-Charles Bowon, late of Harp.lane, Tower,
street, wine merchant—Charles Morgan Harman, of 55.
Millbank-stree't, Westminster, veterinary surgeon—Kobert
Woriey, of 22, Newgate-street, provision nierchatit—George-
Pratt and John Bodle, of Addison-road North, and Queen's,
road, Notting-hill, builders-Joseph llamsher. of 7, Vine-
place, Tabernacle-square, glove, manufacturer— Jamea
Caise Kendall, of Canonbury, Tavern,, Islington, tavera
keeper—George Sawyer, of Lewes, Sussex, tailor—William.
Henry Blackmore, of Deaiustreet; Soho, plumber—John.
Parr, bf 16, South-wharf-roiid; Paddington , coal dealer—
William Atkin, bf Stbokton-upon-Teea , Durham, grocer—
William Lancelot Kelly, of Tewkesbury, Gloucestershir
printer-WilliamChaloner -of L'ncolu,tailor. '̂ 'J*-ac*a

;- i- r <;  '̂ ' ^^M^ 'v-^ * ¦ •

^ummarg of t&e Witt̂ ^tt^ W&^Wm^i^mm^
WITH ™"

Thb Condemned Slayers have been respited by-
order of the Secretary of State, till the 15th of De-
cember.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
ITALY. ' !

The Augsburg Gazette publishes a letter from:
Bologna, which, amongst others, contains the fol-
lowing paragraphs :—"If persons imagine that the*
insurrectionists are discouraged by the cheek whicht-
they have met with at Kimini they are very mucLt
mistaken. On the contrary, the leaders are . con-
tinually exciting them to fresh attempts. The re-
volt will commence again and with better hopes ot*
success. The disaffected reckon much upon the*
maritime expeditions which have been , prepared at
Malta, Corfu, and Corsica ; and the shore of the?
Adriatic, near the «n8oMcAiire of the river Trontd, is
pointt-d out as the point where the landing will take
place."

SPAIN. ." :
Barcelona letters of the 12th Inst, state that the-

French police had arrested a number of refugees oa
the frontier of Catalonia, and removed them, to the*
interior of France ; and that the authorities of Pul-
cerda had captured, at Vilallovent, a quantity o£
arms, smuggled into the country, tor the service o£
the bands which infested the mountains.

ALGERIA.
Another ITonRiBLE Massacre o"? Arabs nv THft-

Frencii.—Thru** Tholsand Victims !—A letter from.
Algiers, quoted by the Qu»tidienne, relates the fol-
lowing fact :—"We were hoping that those lament-
able executions en masse, which are so afflicting to*
every French heart, and the political consequences
of which it was easy to foresee, would have been re-
nounced when Col. St. Arnaud, in August last, com-
mitted a deed which left far behind that of Col.
Pelissier. . A numerous population of both sexes anit-
all ages, with their flocks and herds, their tents, their
camels, and every means of subsistence, had con-
cealed themselves in the grottoes of the Ibeat of the*
Dahra, on the right bank of the Clielif. The
Colonel walled up the seven or eight entrances-
with rocks, blown off by petards, and thus caused
to perish, according to the unanimous accounts
of tke . Arabs, 3,000 miserable victims. AIL
the French who formed the camp which the colonel,,
alter this frightful execution, left at Ain-Meran—
that is to say, the mon of two battalions of infantry*-
and two squadrons of cavalry—affirm , that not a
man escaped from this vast tomb, which they were
appointed to watch. Abd-el-Kader, with his usual
ability, availed himself of these two horrible events
to raise the exaltation ef the Arabs to its h ighest*
pitch, nnd induced several of the friendly tribes to-
revolt and take up arms against us, and rendered all .
the rest disaffected. We have been for two month*
the victims of this state of thing**. Every indivi-
dual Arab has consequently became an open or co-
vert enpiny to us, and even in Oran our safety is in-
secure."¦ - ; - THE RIVER PLATE.

Rumoured Declaration of W'ak against Esc-
land and Fbance bv Rosas.—A Toulon journal oE
the 16th states that the Ducouedic, whicli has
arrived there from Monte Video, brings positive in-
telligence that Oribe has been compelled to abandon.
the siege of that place. Rosas has declared war
against France and Englai d; and it was reported,
that he had already taken possession of several
trading vessels of the twe countries.

BAN KRUPTS.
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nefbllowingis the snbstance of the fourth report

°%aSri^owattentiononthepreserva-
ere aS of tuH and in our f irst  report gave some
Actions fer its use, since which time we have re-
eved accounts of its decisive utdity in many cases.
Wei had also obtained very distinct evidence that in
wet norland thedisease wasinreahty milder andless
extensive than in dryer and more fertile soils. < Upon
these grounds we proceeded to institute experiments
on tiie action of bog water on diseased potatoes: aud
we find that certainly, when immersed therein, the
iK-wase auuears to be arrested, and the substance ol
the potatoe does not appeal* in any way to suffer.

" Onr tr ials having been made in Dublin, and but
on a small scale, and also the pressure of circum-
stances forcing us to make known every plan likely
to prove useful without loss of time, we do not wish
to have this notice considered as decisively stating
that steeping in bog-water will stop.the progress of
the disease; but we consider it highly important
that the plan should be tried by persons residing in
beg districts, where circumstances render a Possible
fsilnrein a certain quantity an object of no unport-
»«.

"Bobbbi Kane.
" JOH H LlKDLST.
"LrO sPtAt TAlB."

FIFTH REPORT oF THE IRISH COM-
MISSIONERS.

" TO MsEXO^hTMBxTronlleylAllury, lord-Lieutenant
of Ireland, &e,

"Board-room, Royal Dublin Society. Not. 1.
"My Lord,—Having laid before jronr Excellency

onr vie wa as to tbe best means of storing the pfttStOB,
and converting io nseful' purposes such as are too
much diseased to offeraprobabilityofbeingpreserved,
we now have the hononr to bring under your con-
sideration the question of seed for a future year. If
in onr former reports we have found it difficult to
determine what course, under the peculiar circum-
stances of Ireland, it might be most advisable to
pursue, we are still more embarrassed, onthe present
occasion, in consequence ofthe conflicting testimonv
that has been presented to ns, and the absence ofall
decisive evidenee as to the cause of the potatoe
disease. The want of experience derive irom pre--vions visitations of the same nature also renders it
impossible to affirm in what manner the potatoe may
he affected in the course of the next f ew months,

"We have, however, endeavoured to ascertain all
that is positively known npon these subjects, by the
examination of a great variety of publishing docu-
ments, both foreign and domestic; by personal ob-
servation ; and by inquiries addressed to persons of
practical experience or scientific reputation.
'It is a veiy general opinion, and one entertained

hy men whose extensive knowledge entitles it to
respect, that parasitical fund, similar in their nature
to those which produce mildew and dryrot, are the
real cause of the malady. It is stated that one ofthese plants belonging to the genus botrytis, and
similar to that whieh some years since produced
great mischief among tiie silkworms of France andItaly, hasattacked the potatoe crop. It is describedas entering the potatoe plant by the breathing pores
of its leaves, and then passing down through the
interior ofthe stem into the tubers, in whieh its
mycelium or spawn fkesitself, traversing the cellularmass, separating the cells themselves, causing altera-
tion in tbeir cbymical condition, and thus producing-leeay. In other cases, where the spawn is cot ap-parently distinguishable in diseased portions ofpotatoes, even by ihemost practised observers, it issuggested that the juices of the plant may be vitiated
by the parasite which destroyed the leaves, and that !particles of it too obscure to be distinguished by the
eye may be circulating with the juices and producing
disease by irritation. The presence of the parasiteis not to be detected by the naked eye, unless it
make itsappearance on the outside ofthe potatoe in
the form of mouldy tufts ; but its spawn may bc de-tected in the diseased portions by the microscope,whether any external indications of its presence canbe -perceived or not; hence it is inferred that it isproduced exclusively from within. It is, however,"within our knowledge that when apparently sound
potatoes are pitted in places where the mouldiness of
a diseased potatoe is able to appear, that mouldiness
rapidly establishes itself on the sound potatoes ateveiy point where there surface has been wounded
orbruised • and that, under such circumstances, thedisease is immediately extended through thc entire

"That the spawn or fungi is present in a largequantity in diseased potatoes ii undoubted ; the evi-dence of the best microscopical observers would be.
with us conclusive on that point, even if we had not
verified the fact by persoral observation. We also
regard it as well ascertained, that these parasitesspread rapidly in warm and damp situations, pro-ducing infinite mischief under such circumstances,
and that their advance is only to be successfully re-sisted by dryness.^ But it does not appear to us that
their being the original cause of tbe disease bas been-well established; if it wereso, itis difficultto conceive
why fields of potatoes placed very near each other
should be differently affected, or why certain varietiesof thisplantshould bemuch lessinjured than others—
the Irish apple potatoe for instance, which appears
to have suffered more extensively than others. We
are also unable to reconcile with the theoiy ofthe
potatoe disease being caused by parasitical fungi the
remarkable fact that inifs present -form it is certainly
of modern origin. That it may have always existedIs possible, though ofthis we haveno proof ; but at
least there can be no doubt that is has only mani-
fested itself to any considerable degree within the
last few yeara. We cannot suppose the botrytis,
which observers find to be the kind of fungus that
attacks the potatoe, to be a recent creation. We
must assume it to have been co-existent with the po-tatoe itself; and, therefore, we must conclude that
somerecent causes have come into operation favour-
able to its increase to the present alarming degree.

"Without pretending to decide what the causereally was, we may state that it seems to be con-
nected with the cold, cloud v, nngenial weather which
has characterised the present year over the north of
Europe—conditions highly unsuited to the constitu-
tion of a plant which, like the potatoe, is a native of
a warm, dry, sunny country, and insufficient for the
ripeningof the tubers. Without adverting to solitary
cases, wliich require to be examined with more care
than we have the means of giving to them, we may
state, that amidst the mass of conflicting evidence
which we have obtained, the following facts appear
to be established:—
" 1. That potatoes planted early in the season are

more healthy than those planted later.
"2. That the crop has suffered less in dry, ele-

vated, sandy districts, where the influence of the
season wa3 mitigated by slowness of growth, or com-
pensated for by ihe natural warmth of the soil.
"3. That the late varieties of potatoes are more

diseased than early ones.
" i. That the present disease seems to be confined

to the northern parts of Europe and North America,
and to be unknown in the countries to the south-
ward.

"If we are right in the conclusion at which we
have thus arrived, there will not be cause for serious
alarm as to the crop of another year, unless an
equally unfavourable season should be experienced,
or the supply of healthy seed should be insufficient,
or that the parasite should be found to have so en-
tirely taken possession of this year's plants as to
overcome the natural power of Uviag bodies to repel
the attacks of such enemies to healthy vegetation.
" To .Providence we must turn in the hope that a

second season like this may not be visited upon U3.
Should the Almighty, in his infinite mercy, avert
sneh a misfortune, we entertain confident hopes that
the other two sources of danger may be guarded
against by human foresight and diligence.
" In providing seed for a future year we may

look with confidence to such potatotoes of home
growth as shaU have resisted all tendency to decay
during the winter; and we trust that a considerable
quantity of them will be found remaining where the
precautions for storing which we have recommended
shall have been observed. We do not anticipate any
danger in the use of them if they are planted early,
especially if before being planted they are exposed to
light till they become green. Another source of
supply may doubtless be found in the southern
parts of Europe, where, we have reason to believe,
that disease has not shown itself, and we would
strongly advise tbe public to lose no time in securing
what mav be procurable from that quarter.
" It is stated, by M. Seringa, secretary to the com-

mission appointed in the department of the Rhone,
in a report just published by him on the potatoe
disease; that it is unknown at Genoa and the warmer
countries.. .Our own advices deseribestbe crops about
Marseilles as being perfectly healthy, and therefore
wemay conclude thatmereant'ile enterprise will makenp by importations a large part of the deficiency tote apprehended.

"It has also been ascertained bv actual experi-ments that potatoes, although diseased, will growand produce apparently healthy plants. The Rev.Mr. Berkley, a gentleman eminent above all other
naturalists of the United Kingdom in his knowledge
of the habits of fungi, and whom we have consultedon this occasion, states that although there would•certainly be some risk of raising a diseased progenyfrom a diseased stock, yet the growth of fungi soevidently depends on atmospheric conditions, that it<?oes not fnllnw that because germs are present they
ahonldtedereloj ed, .

" We cannot, nowever, recommend the use of dis-eased tubers for seed, except by way of experiment,or in cases of absolute necessity, and it will always beprudent to dnst them-with powdered line before theyare used. It would, indeed, be proper to do so when
I?— .*38**- however sound in appearance, are em-
w"̂ -̂ ^? process wffl destroy the minute seeds

ifei^̂ ^J?1'^' which may be stickin g to the
^Cte^^^ Ŝ'^ose which are.lying, in«« ground, of course those potatoes being Elected

whicbTcn rarefuHnspectionv thmjn'j ĵ p ^.
SvMdTiehce;afford;the^ fairest pwpect'of a sound
and i^thy growth: ,7" 7 " i ' ',. i. ': ' '' ¦ ' ' r ' ' ' -^,7':¦ '** Where homei-grown Bets ate to se empioyeo.for
anothercropi7we would sugg^t 'with ve'iry great cbh-;
fideiice the adoption76f "the system of aiitUIhtf plant-
ing; a^etKod of cultivation which haVproveajad-
vantajeouŝ in regard to tha crop, which js attended
with no unusual expense, arid which seems particu-
larly adapted to the circumstances of the present
case. It nils been shown by-Mr. Grey, of Bilston,
that, in Nofthumberland, his potatoe crop -has been
considerably increased in quantity by. this practice,
and that he had no disease in it this year. In 1814
his autumh-plauted crop produced 100 and 111 loads,
when the same quantity of spring-planted land
yielded bnt eighty loadsunder the same circumstances.
And in the present season this gentleman states that
his autumn-planted is one-third better . than his
spring-planted crop. There can, therefore, be no
donbt that autumn planting may to safely practised.
On this occasion it has these peculiar advantages,
that it offers an additional chance of security against
renewed attacks from tlic parasitical fungi. On this
point the evidence of Mr. JBork'ely is. positive. 'Au-
tumn planting,' he states,, ' seems to me to offer the
best chance of obtaining Healthy sets. 7.What are
now planted will produce their tubers before the
atmospheric conditions requisite for the.'growth.Jof
the parasite in the leaves cau be realised, and without
such growth the particles , if present, will be too lew
to cause much evil. I think, -under existing eifenm-
stances, the commissioners cannot do a greater ser-
vice than by encouraging and enforcing as niuch as
possible autumn planting.' Concurring, as we ea-
tirely do, in tbis recommendation, We tl'Uat .tliat the
planters of pota't^'jwlio hayefit in theirpower to
adopt it will do so at once. , . ..
" All that we conceive it necessary to state with

reference to tbe practice is,.tbat itJ should: be per-
formed at any time before the end of January j . that
the sets should be thoroughly dried by exposure to
light and air ; that they should also be well dusted
with lime ; and tbey should be planted in "drills six
inched deep, with farm-yard manure below the sets.
We ako recommenu that where the potatoes are not
large, they should be planted whole, and even large
potatoes should he cut into not "more than two pieces;

"W e have ascerta ined that autumn planting has
been already practised throu ghput Fingal for the earl y
supply of the Dublin market ; and 'that although the
pract ice has been nearly discontinued , that has not
happened for any reason that affects the present
question. Neither do we learn that the earl y period
at which the leaves appear above the ground in
spring is attend ed with any greater risk than what
attends precario us crops like the potatoe in any sea-
son. The effect to be antici pated from autumn plant
ing consists , not merely in a probable increas e of
quantity in next year 's supply, but in the saving of
potatoes which may perish before spring if the slow
growth which goes on during winter , is arrested , and
in the earl y ripening of next year 's crop in the event
of a second unfavourable season supervenin g. We
may add, that experi ence has shown the small refuse
potatoes of the year to be suited to autumn planting,
if sound, and prepared in the manner we have re-
commended.

"It has been supposed by many persons that the
potatoe has arrived at a state of great debility, and
that the. crop will continue liable to disease, like the
present until new varieties shall have been raised
from seed. We do not find any satisfaetoiy evidence
to support this opinion. ! It is doubtelss true that
great _ constitutional differences exist '. among . thevarieties

^ of the potatoe, and that some are much
more delicate than others ; but we do not find that
the oldest varieties are most tender, or the newest
the most hardy. On the contrary, it is within our
own knowledge, that in the present season very
healthy varieties,; recently ; raised, have suffered
much more than kinds that have long been in culti-
vation.

"While, however, we.withhold our assent to the
proposition that newly raised varieties ofthe potatoe
are exempt in any peculiar degree from, the attacks
of disease, we fully admit the fact that some varieties
are much more subject to it than others, and we
therefore recommend the cultivation of tbe tender
kinds to be discontinued, and that those alone be
used for future cropping which the experience of the
present year shows to be the best suited to unfavour-
able seasons; and on this point we may further re-
mark, that all concurrent testimony points out-the
Irish 'cup' variety as that which has suffered least
from the attacks of the disease. -' '¦ - ' ' ' -' -

" We are also of opinion that it will be imprudent
to plant potatoes for the next crop in land which has
been just cleared of them. The latter is in all proba-
bility filled with the seeds of fungi,, countless
myriads ofwhich must have been scattered over the
tainted field ; and although they probably have been
borne by the winds to every portion of the country,
yet it may be conceived that the soil will be more
impregnated where diseased potatoes have just been
growing than in fields in which decaying matter was
not actually present. .. . 7

"Under these circumstances, we are decidedly of
opinion that,prior to putting any kind of crop for the
coming year into land that has been this season under
potatoes, it will be prudent, if not absolutely neces-
sary, that the ground should be turned up and ex-
posed to the action of the atmosphere with care, and
that it should be thoroughly manured with lime. We
have already recommended that the potatoes,
whether whole or .cuttings, used for seed, should be
dusted over with lime previous to planting; and we
further urge, that in the case of corn or seed crops of
every kind , the seeds should be steeped in lime water ,
or in the solution of blue stone and salt well known
to farmers. Evidenee has already been laid before
us of injurious effects where precautions such as we
have described have been neglected.. .

"We forbear from adverting to the possibility of
replenishing the diminished supply of potatoes by
sowing the seeds formed by the flower. This is an
operation which can only be carried on successfully
in a garden—is ansaited to the means of the small cul-
tivator—cannot in any way affect the question of
immediate supply—and may be safely left to the in-
telligence of the gardeners scattered throughout the
country.
"Hitherto, we have laid before your Excellency,

for the purposes of publication, several reports, in a
merely popular form, suited to the present emer-
gencv. We are confident that the recommendations
contained iu thera, if carried into effect, will tend to
mitigate the evils arising from the attacks of the
disease in the potatoe crop. We now propose to pro-
ceed forthwith to apply ourselves to the investigation
ofthe important scientific questions involved in the
subject; and to report in due time the result of our
inquiries, in order that, from past experience, we
may derive knowledge for future guidance. These
investiga tions will occupy us for a considerabl e time ;
and, while we do not contemplate the necessity of
publishing further popular directions, we shall hold
ourselves in readiness to give onr immediate atten-
tion to any question which your Excellency may sub-
mit for our consideration, or to report from time to
time for your Excellency's private information. We
have the honour to be your faithful and obedient
servants.

" Rober t Kane.
"John LiRWiBr,
"L yon Plawair. "

Incenmabv Finn.—On Sunday night last, a lone
barn, containing a quantity of barley and oats, in the
occupation of Mr- Scroggs; of Houghton Regis, near
Dunstable, was discovered to be on fire between
eleven and twelve o'clock, and ite contents, together
with a hovel adjoining, were entirely ¦ consumed. - It
is Bupposedto nave been thevUeactof an incendiary.
The same night, three ploughs, the property .of Mr.
Cook, of Houghton Regis, were broken in such a
manner as to be rendered totally useless.—-Aylesbury
News. 

¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ' - , ¦ ¦. * ¦ - ¦.' • ¦

AsoiksR Wiotboe Election.—The rumour which
has been current at Windsor for some days past that
Mr. TNevilte was about to receive a government ap-
pointment, which would necessarily compel liim to
vacate his seat for the borough, has resolved it-self in
a more definite shape ;; the report now being, thai
Mr.'Nevilleis tohavek comniissionership(said to be
of customs)'to'which a salary is attached of £1,200 a-,
year.' In that event anotherelectionfor the borougl.
woidd riot be fair distant. *" -:'!-: - -  - ^":

GRlXTnSIE '̂nNG^N~ST~PAT!fCRltS:--TO
PETITION-TOR THE {RESTORATION 1.OF
: FRXJST/ waEiAMs, 'jonks; and eleis.;

In cempllonce with resolutions passed : at the / late
Chartist Convent ion; and by the Exiles Restoration Com-
mittee, the Somers" Town-locality: appointe d a deputat ion
to wait on the gentlemen composin g the St. Pancra s
vestry, to request the use ofthe vestr y rooms , for the pur*
pose of holding a public meeting to petition Parliament to
address her JMajesty to restore the above-named patri otic
exiles* to - their country. ) The vestry, with their usual
liberality, immediately granted tne request , and on Mon-
day evening, November Wth i'.we- had tlie pleasure of wit-
nessing one of the largest meetings ever congrega ted
togetberin this part of the great metro polis, The rooms ,
staiicaae ,' and-large :hall - leading -; thereto ,- being most
densely crowded ; At half-p'ast seven o'clock Mr. Hornby
wa» unanimousl y called to the chair .Ja Ud'briefly stated
the objects of the meeting ; also tha t Sir^Bc Ha ll, Bart.,
and Sh' C. Napler, ;Knight, members for the boroug h, had
been written to reqwestlutf them to attend,;bufcneither , of
them had returned an answer. (Groans and hisses).

" :¦ ¦¦ Ut.- Johk AaifOTx said, that Frost ,- Williams ,! and
Jones had been convicted for taking part in the unfort u-
nate outbreak at Newpor t, in the year 18S9. - At tbe
trial counsel raised a poin t of law in their favour , and tbe
judges seemed to agree that theindictment was not good ;
nevertheless , by a gross piece of inconsistency , they de-
cided tliat the trial should proceed. Of course they were
fount * guilty. The raised point of law was again brough t
forward, when the judg es came to the mar vellous conclu-
sion that yesterd ay and to day was one and the .same
time, axd ordered those highly -moral and strictly virtuous
patriots for (execution. (Shame , shame. ) Fortuna tely
this part of the traged y was not carried out, but' instea d,
they Wer * sentenced to transportation for life, ' Messrs.
Daniel O'Connell 5 and Gray had been ' liberated from
prison, and the Canadian "rebels ," who were taken with
arms in their hnnd e, had received '» free pardon ; and he
did thinK that the severe punishment already undergone
by those banished men - were far more than commensu-
rate for any crime they might have committ ed^ and that
tKe time had'arrived-wh en' clemency should be' showed
them. (Great-cheering.) He had milch pleasure in
moving the foUowing resol ution :— "7

" That thiii meeting are of opinion that no one should
be punished only in accordance with the injur y inflicted
on society ; and are further of opinion" that ' John Fros t,
Zephaniah Williams,' and William Jones, havefully atoned ,
by the puni ihmeut they have already received , for the
crimes alleged against them ; and seeing that Gray,
O'Connell , and others , have been liberated , and the Cana-
dian "robel t" pardoned; do consider tb.it the said exiles
should also be restored to their homes and families. Re-
solved, therefore , that this meeting petition the House of
Commons to present an address to her Majesty praying
for a free pardon to the above-named exiles." ¦¦" ¦¦ ' !'
' . ' Mb. GiMBlE seconded the motion .
: Mb.; G. Dovle in rising to support the motion was re-

ceived with g;reat applause. He said, tlie .rcsolutio n was
one "embracing such weighty matters, that even a man
who had been much before the public could scarc e do it
justice. -": '¦ The gentleman who had moved it had given
the.meeting a brief history of the trial and Subsequen t
proceediu gs. The ;counsel employed in 'their Jdefence
were certainl y some ofthe mosfeminerit 'men 'that hiid at
any time adorned the bar , including the present Baron ,
Sir Fred erick Pollock, and hei* Majesty 's present Solicitor-
General , Sir Fitzro y Kelly, both of whom' were opposed
to those great princ iples of democracy which he (Mr .
Doyle) deemed essential to the political salvation of the
masses. (Loud cheers !) Yet these men pledged their
profession al honour that the indictment was bad in
point of law. The talent of the advocates , backed by the
energ ies of the peoplei had the effect of saving the
Victims' lives ; but they were taken in the dead ofthe night,
dragged from their beds without being allowed to take a
last look at their wives, families, and friends , and
banished to torture, Wj rse than death , in a:felon land.
(Gnat sensation.) , He ' would not defend insurrection ,
but this he wo.u!d say, that any man had a rightto take
a barn or other place in which * to advocate any political
opinions he might hold, and in this opinion he wits borne
out by the learned judges who presided at the laJ S Chartist
trials. He deplored the attempt made in 1839, but what
was done, he had no doubt was merely the effect of rea ding
English histor y. (Hear , hear. ) The people seeing all
their prayer s treated with the .ntmost contum ely, no
doubt said, we will no longer parlej with tbem, but use
our sovereign might and right to achieve our liber ties
as our fathers did bf old. • (Tremendous cheering.) He
reiterated his objection to physical force ; he wished to
Bee an holy union of bro therhood established to effect the
triumph of liberty, and only let the mass of weal th-pro-
ducers be thus banded together , and such an union must
prove irresistible. Since 18*12 no body, would be rash
enough to charge the great democratic body with being the
advocates of violent measures. He decidedly concurred
with a previous speaker, that more than ample punish-
ment had been administered to meet any offence these
unfortunate men might have committed , and sure he
was, that there was not one friend of humanity, but
would agree with him, that these nieh ought now to be
restored to their native land , tlieir families , and friends.
(Loud cheers.) He had visited Newport , and made it
his business to inquire into the character of John Frost ;
men of aii shade s of politics agreed that he was a good
citizen, a worthy neighbour, a kind magistrate , and an
excellent mayor ; in a word , a philanthropist! (Loud
cheers.) Willians and Jones, although not so widely
known, were equall y respected in the neighbourhood in
which they had resided. He thought, after the endur-
ance of six years exile by these patriots , it was high time
that the people should raise their roices for their restora-
tion ; He trusted this meeting was only a beginning,
aiid that the excellent example set by the men of Somers
TOwn would be followed throug hout the United Kingdom .
Mr i Doyle resumed his seat amid the loudest acclama-
tions of applause. The resolution was carried una ni-
mously. '

Ma. SiAtLw eon read the following petition :—
'.' To the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in Parlia-

ment assembled. The Petition of ' the inhabitants of the
Parish of St. Paxxeras, in the Borough of Marylebone, in
Publw Meeting iii the Vesiry-ioomassemtxled, ' ' . . .

" Sheweth—That your petitioners ' view' with feelings
of sorrow and commisseration the long ' and painful sen-
tence of transportation inflicted upon John -Fros t,
Zephaniah William s, and John Jones , for partici pating
in an outbreak at Newport , in Wales , in November ,- 1839.
Your petitioners l elieve that the time has at length
arrived when clemency may be shown to these misguided
men without any forfeiture of national justice or national
interests. Your petitioners have seen *iyith grea t pleasure
that her Majesty 's Government is favourably disposed to
this humane measure , as evinced by the mitigation Of the
sentence of banishment passed upon 'the Canadi an, pri-
soners , taken in arms in the late insurrection in-that
countiy ; they, therefore,' pray your Honourble House to
presen t an humMe address to her Majesty, prajing her
to take the case of these men into her consideration ,' and
be graciousl y pleased to remit the ' remainder of their
sentence , and thus restore them to their distressed wives
and families. And in return for this boon your peti-
tioners will ever pray. "

In moving the adoption of the petition , Mr. Stallwood
recounted the several enthusiastic meetings held in the
parish of St. Pancras for a similar purpose , and was sure
this meeting would be.characterised by a like unanimity ;
The petition he had read spoke for itself. It required no
help from him to ensure its adoption ; and , knowing so
well as he did their humane feeling and devotion on th is
subject, it would be an insult to their better understand-
ing were he to say more. He should, with groat pleasure ,
move the adoption of the petition. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. iLEWE ltTN, a compatriot of Joh n Fros t, seconded
tne motion , and recounted many.an interesting scene in
the Welsh movement ; and, from a thirteen year s' ac-
quaintance , with John Frost , spoke highly of his great
integrity, human ity, and patriotism. Mr. Llewelljn was
loud ly applauded.

Mr, David Ross, of Leeds, rose to support the motion ,
and met mth a most hearty and enthusiastic welcome to
London , He said he had entered the metropolis on Sun-
day, and had. heard by accident of this meeting, and
thou ght he should have been highly culpable had he not
attended and added his mite of sympat hy to thei rs. The
persecution of these virtuous men had first converted him.
to democracy. Frost had suflered worse tha n death.
He had been compelled to herd with thieves' and mur-
derers , in a foreign land far away from home, far from
the wife ofhis bosom, and the childre n of his affec tion.
None could appreciate the value of their native land so
well as the compulsory exile, more especially such a one
as John Frost , who strove to make it " The home of the
Briton—the land of the free." (Great cheering. ) Surely
it was high time tha t mercy interceded. (Loud cheers.)
But the Government was not to be blamed ; the people,
and the people only, were to blame ; had tliey only ex-
erted themselves as they ought to have done , those truly
great and good men would have been restored to tbeir
country and friends long ere this. (Cheers.) It was not
yet too late. He was proud to see on the platform one
whose poesy gave light And life to his dungeon . He had
bnt once before had the pleasure , of seeing Mr. Cooper,
and then, as the song said, " 'Twas in a crowd.". He
had, in conjunction with Mr. Cooper and many others ,
appeared as a representative of the people in Carpenters '-
haU, Manchester, in time of peril. They separated , Mr.
Cooper to his dungeon, and he (Mr. Boss) to be hunted
as a fugitive throug h the land ; but now both were here ,
and the cause still progressing, a proof—

"That freeedom's battle once begun,
Bequeathed by bleeding sire to son,
Thoug h baffled oft is ever won," . ¦ ' • '-

—(Loud cheers.)
The petition was unanimously adopted amidst loud

hpplause. )t
Mr. Fabree had , much pleasure in moving the sub-

joined resolution , and hoped the members of the presen t
committee would not be scared from their purposo iby
police spies as former , committees had been , but stick-to
their purpose until their object was effected.. Without
doubt Mr. Ellis had been treated with indescribab le base-
ness.

" That this meeting are of opinion that Wm. Sherrat
Ellis was innocent of the crime with which he was
charged, and that his eonyietion was based on evidence
procu red at the expense of honour and conscience ; undcr
these circum stances this meeting therefore resolve to'
petition the House, of Commons to cause an address -to be
presen ted .to her Majest y, praying the exercise of the
Eoyal clemency for the restorati on of .the said Wm
•jherratEJ lis to his countr y,and disconsolate family."
..Mr. En.wiaDs seconded the motion, which was earned

unammpusly, ,,..¦ .• . ¦, . , * . . 7 i. 7

-MrTWomrCoomfmtfiô̂ ^
Suiciae8,".rdse; loudly applaude3,and^readthe following
[petition :— . ^i .-?-"-" .̂  ^J -J r c'V " - ; '*- ' •> *=' l ' ;- '¦"•¦' -'> > '>¦'-•
« To f h e  Honoiir aUelhe Common * of Great Britain* mid Ire-
', :- •?•-;; Jond-in Parlkmtntassembled:: TheiliumbU Petition - of

7 ihe-inluwitaMs oj\ Sl.Paner as, tii f a Borokgh of Mary -
,hi-Ubone;inpttbliomeeti Ŵ

« Sheweth--That your petitioner s are deeply impressed
with the conviction that William Ellis, at preseut a tran-
sport in Van Dieman's Land, for the-allege d crime of
aiding and abett ing the - burning of .the Bev; W ' AUken's
houeei at Hanley, in the Staffordshire Potter ies, on the
night of the 15th of August , 1842, is entirely Innocent of
the sriid Crime ; ¦ '¦¦

¦¦ ¦' 7 " : . ¦ •;• ; - - . ." •• :  -¦ ' ; r . r;- - i '. > -,
-; i« That yonr ^Petitioners have learned from evidence,

which they believe to be worthy of entire credibility; that
the said William Ellis was, at air times, opposed to vio^
l«hce and disor der , and was distinguish ed for the un-
swerving honesty and upr ightness of his life'; and that
tlie said William Ellis most solemnly denied all partici-
pation in the crime laid to his charge, and for which he
wis sentenced to (wen(i/-ibii« years' traiisportationi
' " That your petitioners entrea t your Honourable House
fo weigh in your minds the important facts that ah alibi,
comprising the eviden ce of several highly credible wit-
nesses, was produced for the said William Ellis at his
trial ; and that the evidence against the said Wil-
liam Ellis depended on one witness only, who
first stated - that he saw, at the fires , ai tall figure with
its back towards him, and that hei afterwards saw only
the side face blacked , of the said figure , and jet .could
swear it was William Ellis. That your petitioners , de-
pendi ng on the high sense of justice which ought to cha-
racterise the English ; mind of your Honourable House,
entreat yoa to review, the circumstances npw'seyerall j-
bl'OUght before your consideration , an d to reecominend (0
Her Most Gracious Majesty; the . Queen , the immediate
full and free parden of the said Wlllinm Ellis, and your
petitioners wiU ever pray. " ¦• ¦ - •• ;
• Mr,- voorsB said—btanng in mind, night and day, his
solemn pledge to 'poor Ellis in the dungeon , he had in-
cessantly laboured; privately, to secure interest for tha t
injured and innocent man's restoration to bis native land.
Yet he thought he had: a right to complain of the indo.
lent neglect shown by the Exiles Restoration Committee.
'He was told tbey had called the meeting now held : he
could only say they had not called it before the' proper
time, it was necessary forsome one to; speak out. He
had Often purposed to try and get up a meeting of this
kind in LOhdOIl • but it so ha ppened that the god-like
cause of freedom was disgraced by the evil partisanship of
petty spirits , -who were' ever ready to: calumniate men for
over-busying themse lves, and so his ifibrt s had been con.
fined to privacy, 1 witli the ¦ exception - of "starting • two be^
nevolen t fund sifor the relief of sufferers at home.* He
would tell that meeting, -however , that he had laboured
in this 'grea t cause privately. On account of havin g pub-
lished a book he had been sent for by certain great p'eoi
pie ; but whoever sent for Thomas Cooper , the Char tist ;
always heard something about Chartism , much about the
injured Ellis, and still more abou t the wron gs and suffer!
ings of workin g men throu ghout this country, (Cheers .)
He did not hold himself at liberty to .menti on names}
generally, but the name of one noble-hearte d and nobler
minded, as well as titled lady, he would meution ':
it was the i Counti s-i- of Blessington. (Cheers.)
That lady listened , not only with patient attention to a
description of the wrongs of Ellis, and of the sufferings
of working men, and tlie injustice and oppressions prac-
tised upon them, bu t her fine countenance evinced a
deep sympa thy with what she heard , and her eloquent
tongue gavo utterance to the indignation she felt for thc
tyrants and oppressors. - • "I know that we have bad
laws," was her language s" and I have long said that they
who labour for all we enjoy are unjustly and ungratefully
USOd. Nothing fills me witli greater abhorrence than the
New Poor-law ; arid it-is' .my daily wonder that such-a
law remains unal tered; ¦ Wherever I go I nstate this openly
and unflinchin gly ; and you may depend upon it, Mr.
Cooper, that I shall take care to spread , in my own circle,
the truthful and distress ing details you have given me
this morni ng." Mr. C. then related the account he had
given to the countess of the fraud practised on tlie 'J Ouke
of Rutland , when he went to view the union-hoifie' or
" bastile , at Melton Mowbray, m Leicestershire. The
grim prison-house was "got up," to use a milliner 's
phrase , to ;receive his grace. - ' I t ;'was arrayed in such
" apple-pie order ," that ;the 'duke proclaimed him-
self sur prised and delighted with it. Thus, these
horrid dens ' were displayed in such a state as' to
deceive influential visiters. "The dreadful' misery they
contained was concaaled ; and a false and pernicious
impression raised ; in their favour. ' - The duke had
gone to visit the place in consequence of a conversa-
tion with his generous-minded relative , Lord John Man-
ners, who was well known to be ' most energetically op-
posed to that hateful law :' but thou gh he went there half-
disposed to believe that Lord John Manners was right-
he. was so completely duped by the vilalh lshowmen of the
Melton bastile , that he declared , on his return to Belvoir
Castle , he was satisfied with his first convictions; and he
would hot join his relative in opposing the New Poor
Law. Lady B. would, no doubt , take care to spread that
fact ; and it was one that he (Mr. C.) coiild easily sub-
stantiate. -' ¦ (Cheers. ) Mr. C.- then - made a- few brief
observations on the petition for the recall of Frost , Wil-
liams, and Joties, which had been already adopted by the
meeting . He was glad, he saidy that it had been worded
in such a way as to take away offence : none of the
middle classes could refuse to sign it, because of what
they might have termed "inflammator y language *." it
was so worded , tha t even the members ' of the so-called
" People's House" might take out their quizzing-g lasses
and scan it throu gh, and yet - be compelled to pronounce
it respectful  ̂ thoy could have ho excuse for not re-
ceiving it-^no'pretence for 'rejec ting it—on - account of
any offensive phraseology. ' 'In the same ' spirit, and with
the same impressions as those ' which had evidently
guided the framers of that petition , he had drawn
up the petition for poor Ellis's recal. (Hear.) True ,
if he had to choose

 ̂the way of proceeding in this busi-
ness, without regard to the prejudices and hostile feelings
of influential parties , it^^ would not bein the ' language of
humanity, that he would approach thein. He would be
bold to proclaim either there , or at the bar of what was
called "justice ," or on the scaffold itself, that if Hamp-
den were justifiable; if that great pat riot ought to have
a column raised to his memory on ChalgroVe-field , and
they had raised one ;—if he ought to have a statue In the
hew Houses of Parliament ,—and Prince Alber t, and the
rest ofthe committee had decreed that he mas to have
one ;—then was John Frost justifiable ,—then ought he
to have a column at Newport ,—then ought he to have a
sta tue in the People 's House—(cheers ,)—and when that
house truly became the people's he would have one.
(Cheers.) Noble as Ham pden's stru ggle waaj it was less
noble than Frost -s—if the purpose that moved the breasts
of either were considered . Hampden " drew the sword
and threw away the scabbard" to overthrowhigh tyranny
in government and religion ,—but his mind , large and
comprehensive as it was, did not design the enfranchise-
ment of every Englishman arrived at tho ago of man-
hood : he was not filled, like generous Frost , with the
wish to see every toiling son of labour exercising the rights
and possessing the substanc e of tlie rights of a veri table
free-man. (Much cheering. ) Passing the strict truth
of thie case by, however , in order tha t our combat
with , prejudice might not injure still more deeply,
the suffer ing Exiles, these petitions had been worded in
such a tone as to avoid offence ; and he wis sure , from
the feeling now evinced , they could , each and all, have
but one wish, namely, that the petitio ns might speedily
succeed. Mr. G. then entered into a.feeling recital of
William Ellis's case, especially pointing out the facts that
Ellis himself most solemnly denied the crime alleged
against him ; that an aZi5i was produced at his trial ,
proving that he was at home and in his bed at the hours
when Aitkcn's house was on lire ; and that his conviction
depended on but one witness who first said he saw the
bach of a tall figure at the fire, and, then , for a few mo-
ments , saw its side-face, blacked, and yet could swear it
was Ellis. Great indignation wns expressed by the meet-
ing as Mr. C. recited these facts; and , after making an
earnest appeal on behalf of poor Ellis's wife and three
children , who have been driven to seek relief from the
parish authorities , Mr. C. concluded by holding up to the
imitation ofall pres ent , the example of toiling patriots in
all ages. They had been maligned, persecuted , chained,
exiled, or martyred , but their spirits were unbroken , and
their strugg le had not been in vain. Whenever one of
these great and good beings had stept for th to hold up the
lamp of truth , he was assailed , seized, and perhaps
dragged down into the mire ; but soon another was
found to ta ke up the lamp, as it lay flickering, and toxoid
it up again/ " See," cried the minions of tyranny,
"tha t fellow is now flashing the lamp in the people's eyes

they will soon be too many for us—seize him !—down
with him!" " And no sooner was he seized, and the lamp
thrown down again into the mire , than another high and
genero us spirit viewed it, and said " Tha t is truth l"—
"Do not say so," whispered the tyrants , fawninj round
tho * new advocate ! " Say that this is truth I" "1
will notl" cried out this new bold spirit ; " what you
call truth is a lie, and I will iiroclaim it to
the death 1" and again he rushe  ̂forward and plucked
the lamp from the mire , and flashed it again upon the
multitude , till they began to feel its glorious spiritualit y
of light. Aye, spirituality ! for there was ho cant , no
priestly mockery in employing that word on such a
theme 1 The light of truth was so veritabl y spiritu al
that it could penetra te tho head aud the hear t, and vivify
both; And that lamp had never been extinguished. No!
it was even now being lifted up and flashed in the eyes of
the multitude , and they were receiving and welcoming its
light—an d tyrants were trembling, " thrones , and domi.
nions, and powers " were quaking, and dreading the
mighty result. "Try to hold up the lamp!" concluded
the speaker • " lightyour lesser lamps at the pure beam !
spread the effulgence on every hand , till every child of
man catche s the ren ewing influence , and at length the
uni ted human family—a band of brother s—togethe r rise
to swell the choral shout on every shore , and from sea to
sky—' Liberty, liberty, liberty I'" (Prol onged and re-
newed cheering followed this thrilli ng, per oration.)

The petition was then put , and adopted unanimousl y.
The petiti ons were ordered to lie nt convenient places' in
tho paris h during the ensuin g two months for signatures
then to be placed in the hands of -T. S. Duncombe , M.P. /
for prese ntation.

Mr; Thomas Laubie moved, that the best thanks of
this meeting aro due, and'h ercby given to, the -vestrymen
of this parish , for the han dsome manner in which they
gran ted J lie use of the rooms on ibis occasion . ' The
motion was seconded and. carr ied by acclamation.
: A vote of thanks was then given to: the chairman , and

the densely crowded meeting departed , highly gratified
with the good feeliiig exhibited for the exiled patriots. • ..

'

iOn'Sunday morning,.shortly^before^one o'clock, a
fire, attended with los3 oflife, .occurred m theantique
and interesting building known as the, Baths of bt.
Agnea le OJair;.'famed' for<many -yeare for medicinal
virtues said to characterisetthe waters.'-; ,, ....

• The fire was'first: discovered byi-police-constable,
Dearraan.aeZ Gr, burning, in the lower .part .of the
front dwelling -attached to the baths, m the ,occu-
pancy of 'Mr*. Moore,* and which are, situate in .laV
iiernaclc-square, • * Shoreditch, near to the junction ot
the 01d4treet-road ?and Pith'eld-street. The; pre-
mises were built many years since>*and were full :0f
timber. They .possessed., a .considerable frontage,
great depth, and the house consisted of not less than
twelve- or fourteen roonis, The communication be-
tween ,' this and" the adjoining bin'ldinga was Yery
slight, the only, protection being a thin wainscoting
of .wood, which aided the progress f>f tho destructive
element from north to south." and from east to west.
. j It was not without considerable,trouble that the
constable succeeded in aidusing the inmate s, not less
than ten of .whom were asleep in the building at the
time, and they were rescued with great difficulty from
the flames. One of the young Mr. Moores was saved
by police-constable. Poller, 214 ,G, who courageously
mounted a-.ladder, aiid, taking 'the young 'man upon
his back,, brought -him down and lodged him in a
neighbouring house. : The poor fellow, appeared to be
nearly suffocated, and his face yas severely burned,
the eyebrows and hair of the head being muchsihged.
A brother ;of his, fearing;to.perish ; in the flames,
jumped from the window of the second floor, and fell
with fearful violence upon the edge of a waterbutt in
the yard, by which K4 .Was severely cut about thehead
and;face, and his back considerably .contused. He
was pickedjup byj the.: constable 1*73 G, who took oft
his great coat to cover the naked and wounded man ,
and conveyed him to the hoiise of Mr. G. Tittei'ton,
ia licensed "victualler, in the Old-strect-road, who re-
ceived the sufferer, and ; sent for medical assistance
Several other persons escaped by. jumping out of the
windows, and some of . them were considerably in*
j  ured. Mr. Charles Moore, who escaped in this man-
ner, was so_ seriously injured thai he still lies in a
very precarious.state.

: While these ;efforts were being made te saye the
lives of the ; iiimates, the .fl ames progressed with
frightful rapidity, mounting irohi the lower to the ,
upper floors. Messengers were dispatched to the
several engine-stations , "and in a brief space , the
Whitecro'ss-street, Jeffry-square, and Watlihg-street
engines of the brigade, uiider the superintendence of
Mr. Braidwood, and the direction of Mr. Crockland:
the parish ,engine of Shoreditch, and the West ofEnghind,—with' Mr. Connbrton and the company'sfiremen; arrived;at the -scene.-A The fire-plugs were
immediately drawn, and copious streams of water
were directed upon the fire, but it* was quite clear
that all attempts to save the dwellings in front of the
baths must prove fruitless. The attention of the fire-
men was consequently directed to the critical state
of the adjoining property, and extraordinary ex-
ertions were made to confine the h're to the area in
which it was then burning, and especially to prevent
its extension to the spirit stores of. the Angel
and 1 Crown, in the ' .occupation of Mi*. Gurney^
This was happily » effected by the: judicious con-
duct of Mr. Braidwood, who, perceiving the pro-
gress the fire'was making in that quarter, ordered
his men to tear'down part of the pannelling and
carry 'the branch of ono of the engines into the bar,
for the purpose of keeping down the flames. This
had the desired effect ; for although the flame was so
strong that it penetrated through the partition and
burned the paper off the ceiling of the bar, it was
stayed from - proceeding further. Shortly after this,
the flames having reached the roof, a heavy mass of
tiles,' it fell in, and at that moment the lire exhibited
a brilliant and striking appearance. The attention
of the firemen was then especially directed to the
rear "of the building, and there the West ot Englaud
and Brigade engines rendered efficient service—the
baths being saved from utter destruction by the
united efforts of the firemen belonging to both. At
the rear of the Angel and Crown the flames com-
mitted great havoc, the side front 1 being much da-
maged,' the roof of the ;spirit-room being partly
burned off, and the back of the building seriously in-
jured. On thb north side; the premises in the occu-
pation of Mr. Peel; coffee-house keeper, and those of
Mr. George Beeson-; potatoe dealer, numbered tSvo
and three, in • Tabernacle-square, are seriously
damaged by fire and water, and the contents by re-
moval, during the. excitement which prevailed when
the fire was at its height. Upon making inquiries
at this j uncture as to the fate of the inmates, it was
ascertained that two of them, a mother and her
child, were missing. The, feeling of sympathy
which prevailed at the time this appalling
fact became known - was most intense, and the
utmost efforts of the bystanders were put into requisi-
tion to trace the missing parties. Up to half-past
ftre o'clock no tidings were heard of either of them ,
and shortl y, before six the body of Mrs. 0. Moore was
found by one ofthe firemen who was engaged in ex-
ploring the ruins . The poor creature was stretched
upon one of the rafters on the second floor , her head
and arms hangin g over a charred beam , as thou gh
she had fallen in attemptin g to escape. The body
was most frightfull y : bur ned , one of the feet, being
quite consumed , and the whole of the breast and
back being completely calcined. Samuel Girard and
Edwin Pcrrier, two ofthe brigade , assisted by the
West of England firemen , took steps for the removal
of the remains , and a shell having been subsequently
procured , the body was conveyed to the workhouse of
Shoreditch. Shortly before eight o'clock,one of the
firemen discovered the body of: a youth, shockingly
burned, lying upon the wreck of a bedstead, on a por-
tion of the floor which still continued standing. He
was-quite dead, and much disfigured, Blankets
.were procured, and the body wrapped in them, and
another shell being obtained, the poor lad, whose
ranie is George Hall, son of the unfortunate woman
who slept in tlie same room, was conveyed to the
same piace. where his mother's remains await the
inquiry of a coroner's jury. '

How the fire originated is1'at present a mystery.
It is, however , supposed by Mrs. Moore to have
been caused by some embers from cigai*s, «is there had
been parties smoking in the coffee-rooms the previous
evening.

The following is a copy of the official report of the
damage i..
¦ NOV. 16, 1845, 12. 80. a.m.—Fire at ihe Agnes le

Clair swimming baths , 3, Tabernacle-square , occu-
pied by Mrs. R. M. Moore. Cause unknown.
Nearly the whole ofthe front dwelling-house is con-
sumed , as well as the contents therein * the roofs of
tho baths at the back dama ged by lire and water.
Engines tliat attended—Three of the Brigade; the
West of England , one ; and another from Shoreditch
par ish. Buildin g insured in the Koyal Exchange.
The contents not known if insured.

No. 3.—Charles Peel , coffee-house keeper (adjoin-
ing) ; liouse gutted, and the whole ofthe contents of
a. 1 or 8 roomed liouse destroyed. Insured in the
Pliienix and Royal Exchange offices.

The Angel andCrown, Mr. H. Gurney, victualler.
Side front considerably damaged, part of roof off the
spirit room, bar and back parlour materially in-
jured by fire and water, Insured in the Sun and
Phoi'nix offices,.

Nol 2. Tabeirnacle-square.—-Mr. George Beson, po-
tatoe-dealer. Building severely injuied. Insured in
the Royal Exchange office,

INQUEST ON THE BODIES.
On Tuesday Mr. William Baker, cor oner for the

eastern division of Middlesex, held an inquest at the
Black Horse, Kingsland-road, on the bodies of Sarah
Moore, aged 42, and George Hall, ¦ aged 11, the un-
fortunate individuals who perished in the above fire.

Thejury having been sworn, and a foreman chosen,
they proceeded, accompanied by the coroner, to
Shoreditch Workhouse, for the purpose .oi* viewing
the bodies. Upon their return to the inquest-room,the following evidence was taken :—

Mr. Richard M. Moore said that he was the pro-
prietor of the St. Agnes Le Clair swimming-baths, inTabernacle-square, Finsbury. The deceased, Sarah
Moore, was the wife of Charles Moore, an assistant
at the baths. On themorning of Sunday last, about
a quarter before one o'clock, he was awakened by his
brother Frederick, who told witness that he thought
the place was onfire. He then ran down the stairs
and traced the smoke to the parlour, and upon open-ing the door smoke rushed out, but he could not seeany fire. Witness told his brother to go down intothe kitchen and procure a pan of water, which hedid; and which he threw in the direction the smokearose from. Witness afterwards escaped upstairs,and was found nearly suffocated upon the roof of thecold bath, and -was rescued by a policeman. Thekitchen adjoins the parlour. Mr. Charles Moore, hiswile, the deceased George Hall, slept in the sameroom. They were all alarmed ; but Mrs. C. Mooreand her son were;unable to escape, and they wereburnt in the building. He could not tell how thefire originated. It . was not from gass. The bathswere lighted only by oil and candles. There was no
combustible material in the parlour except the furni-
ture. Witness was in, the parlour about eleven
o'clock, and turned the oil-lamp out, but left anothor
burning in the passage. There waa a report that the
fire arose from cigar smoking, but he' was positive
that it did not arise from that ehuse. The baths had
been insured for the last ten years and upwards in
the Royal Exchange Fire-office.

By the Coroner : I had not smelt fire during the
previous evening. 7

By a juror : Tlie smoking and bagatelle room; was
atthe baek of the. building, ina different part to
where the fire commenced. "

l Mr. Frederick Augustus Moore gave similar tes-
timony. :' '¦ '¦"' ''] '. ' • '' "¦ ¦' '-¦' ¦ ¦'¦

William Deoman, police constable 162 G., deposed
to hairing discovered aiid having aroused the inmates
of the house. Witness had no reason to believe that
the fire had arisen from any other cause than mere
accident. ' ! -; , - . 7
, A question ;havihg arisen as to the identity of the
bodies, the Coroner inquired of Mr. Charles Moore if
he had any doubt as toi.* whether the remains were
those ofhis wife and child ; he having answered in
the negative, the Coroner aslvedhim if he could throw

unable to do so. "̂ - - r '-.-^hxsn,
, The Coroner having summed up; the in-ro t«iverJicVof" accidental-death.''' ¦ • J,™ii-tU{d,

New Air Churn.—The Bishop of Deny iln"-"'vented an atmospheric churn. Instead of tiro "sent unscientific mode of making butter bycW ^his lordship accomplishes this measure by tW*Vi'lll?'lar manner of forcing a lull current of atmoinl11
^air through the cream, by means of wellAv 1-

forcing-pump. The air passes through a glass Wconnected with the air-pump, descendin»̂ VarWthe bottom of the churn. Tho churn is of tin
it fits into , another tin cylinder provided with -i f "^
ncl and stop-cock , so as to heat the cream to a li111-'sary temperature. The pump is worked by ra«7ofa winch, which is not so laborious as the ii,mchurn. ^Ual

Post-off ice Reoulatiox witu Refi*i-:esci-
the Tbassmissiox of Ne'wspapers.—-Consider-M
misapprehension has forsome time existed with rclii

6

ence to the following point in the practice of n,Post-office—the right oi' newsvendors, and the nuSgenerally, to write the name of the sender, ortuinitials of such party, in addition to the address ofthe person to whohi such newspaper is intended tnbe delivered. It has been, at length, officially decidedthat newsvendois may have their hames and aMtm
printed on the covers of newspapers , but they am
not permitted to write then *,

Dbieciiox of a Mubobreb.—Some months sWwe published in this journal the detail* of a horribleand deliberate, murder, perpetrated at Claremon-isin the county of. Mayo, by a man named O'DODflDU'Upon a person named Mannion, a cousin of the niutlderer. O'Donnell , who escaped at the time, has sincebeen captured in America.
Seduction and MANsi.AnGnTEB,--Last week an in,quest wa3 held at Liverpool, on the body ofa mannamed John Ratcliffe, who was killed by "William

Charnock. Ratcliffe had seduced Charnock's daugh.
ter , who had borne him a child. In spite et warni ng
to the contrary, Ratcliffe persisted; in visiting the
daughter at her father's house. In his last visit, the
father ordered the deceased to leave the house ; he
refused , a. strugg le ensued, and thc father struck the
deceased down with a poker, from the effects of which
violence Ratcliffe died. The jury returned a Verdict
of manslaughter, and Charnock was committed lot
trial.

Discovery or7i raw Dijoiosd Mink in Brazh,,.*
An immense diamond mine whs discovered in tlie
province of Bahia . in October , 1844, by a slave, w-Jio
in twenty days had gathered 700. carats of diamonds,
and carried them a considerable distance for safe.
Arrested and imprisoned, the slave obstinatel-- ^fused to disclose the locus in qito. ; They therefore let
liim loose, aiid put a number of intelligent Indiana
upon Jiis "trail." The latter pursued him for several
days, and found him working for the extraction of
the diamonds not far from ¦ Caxoeiray the second city
of Bahia. Investigations were then made on a large
scale along a chain of mountains called the Sincura,
which have given the name to this mine. The pro-
duce is immense. The works already cover a super-
fices of more than thirty leagues !

Death amongst . mE Awstochact.—Lord Hart-
land died on Tuesday the llth inst., at Stokes-tewn.
house, county Roscommon, Ireland. TJie deceased
leaves no issue ; the title ia now extinct. The RightHon. Wm. Dundas died at Quany House, liis resi-
dence at St. Lconardstbn-Sea, on Friday, Kov. Mth.He was second son of the Right Honourable Robert
Dundas, Lord .Chief Baron of the Court of Exdie.
quer in Scotland. lie held, at his death, the oHite
of . Lord Clerk Register, Keeper ef the Shrnef. and
Repister of Sasines, in Scotland. He received a sum
little short of £4,000 annually from the public purse.
The Earl of Vcrulam died on Tuesday morning last,
at Gorhambtiry, the ancient family seat, near St.
Alban's, Herts. The deceased was in his 7lst year.
His son, Viscount Grimston, M.P., succeeds to the
title. The Dowager Lady Holland died on Tuesday
morning last, at her residence in South-street. Vis.
countess Canterbury died on Monday last at Clifton
Wells. Her husband died only in July last.

Dbeadful Accident.—As a miner, of the name of
John Rae, was ascending from his work on Thursday,
Cth current, up the No. 3 pit, Wishaw Colliery, near
Glasgow , through some cause the .machinery ran at
such a velocity that the unfortunate man's brains
were smashed to pieces in coming up the pit. Rae
has left a widow and two children to deplore his
loss.

&ajiftrup &J &t
BANKRUPTS.

(From Tuesday's Gazette; November 18, 1845 J
John Sculthorpe, of Brick-hill lan e, Upper Thames-

street , colouraian—William Viekers, late of 12, JIoOTg 'ite.
street , but now of 4, Cai'ter -street ,: Walw orth -road , bill
broker—James Crane , of U, Crooked -lane, City, and late
of Stamfovd-h vMsc, IJviUi&Tn, maUslet—William Absalom
Darry, of 3, Charles-street , Wcstbourne-terrace , Padding-
ton , builder— Benjamin Purnell , late of Kupert-street ,
Whiteehapel, and now of New-street, Stepney, dealer in
vinegar—Jolm Lovegrove , of 5T, RotherhitUe .street , Ro-
therhi the, bar ge builder—Thomas IVilkinson , of 77, Quad-
rant , Regent -stree t, and 9, Bathurst-place , Sussex-square ,
ironmonger—liclijamin W ade, of 111, Strand , tailor-
Hush Pugbe Price , of Holywell , Flintshire , linen dra per-
Samuel Abbott , Of Nether Stowey, Somersetshire; linen
draper—Thomas llailey, of Bristol, builder— Thomas
Simpson , of Stourbridge , Worcestershire, livery stable ,
keeper— William Ashton , of Pickerin g, Yorkshire , spiri t
moreliant—Cliauncey lloMrins and William Smith Martin ,
of ioirmingliam , nii'rchants-John Ownsworth Harvey, oi
Newark , Nottinghamshire , grocer.

DIVIDENDS DECLA RED.
¦ Jobn and William Herring, of Newcastle-upon-T yne,

timber merchants , second and final dividend of i\d in tha
poun d, paya ble at 57, Grey-strcet , Newcastlcupon -Tyue,
any Satur day.

Martha Clieethnxi and William Cheetham , of Manches-
ter, piece dyers , first dividend of 6s 6d in the pound ,
payable at 72. George-street , Manchester, any Tuesday.

John lowtl iin and Richard Jackson Brinley, of New-
castlc-u pon-Tyne, printers , first dividend of 12s in tlic
pound , payable at 111, Pilgrim-street , JNeivcastle-u pon-
Tyne, any Saturday.Benjamin Cohen, of BishopsW»arniOUtll , liawker, fil'St
and final dividend of 8d in the pound, payable at 111, 1'ilx
grim-street , Ifewcas tle-upon-Tyue , any Saturday , ,

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLAEED .
Atthe Court of Bankrup tcy, London.

Theodore lockhart and Charles lockhart , 156, Cheap- .
side, aud Puiham , siiddieses, flurists , December 2, at one
—Da vid low, of Adam 's-cour t, Old . Uroad -street , City,
merchant , December 9, at half-past one— Joseph Wilson,
of 114, Jermyn -strcet , St. James 's, boot maker , December
9, at one—John Knowles , Hemy Kodwell , George Russell
Parker , and John Thomas King, of Throgmorton-street ,
City, silk brokers, December 9, at half-pas t one.

In the Country.
John Law and Eli Hudson , of Ramsdenwood , Lanca-

shire, "cotton spinners , December 12, at twelve, at the
Court of Bankrup tcy, Manchester—John Backh ouse, of
Liver pool, merchant, December 10. at twelve, atthe Court
of Bankru ptcy, Liverpool —Robert Edwards , of Aberdo vcy,
Merionethshire , draper , December lo, at eleven, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Liverpool—J ohn Milne, of Liver-
pool , painter , December 10, at twelve, at the Cour t of
Bankru ptcy, Liverpool—John Britain , sen., of Birming-
ham , jeweller , Dacember 12, at twelve, at the Court of
bankruptcy, Birmin gham — Joseph Ashbarry, ef Holm
Lacy, Herefordshire , farmer , December 10, at eleven, at
the Court of Bankru ptcy, Birmingham—William Buttenl l,
of Sheffield , grocer, December IC, at eleven, at tbe Court
of Bankruptcy, Lecd6—Penwick Loraine , of Newcastle-
upon-T yne, booli SCller, December 11, At two, at the Court
of Bankru ptcy, Newcastle-upon-Tyne—Peter Hansen , of
Newcestle-upon-Tyne , merchant , December 11, at one, at
the Court of Bankruptc y, Newcastle -upon-Tyne—Jo seph
JoMing Ayton , of South Shields, linen draper , Dccemlitr
11, at eleven, at the Court of Bankru pt cy, Newcastl e-upon-
Tyne—William Broomh ead, of Birmingham and Sheffield ,
merchant , December 11, at eleven, at the Cour t of Bank ,
ruptc y, Birmingham .
Cebtificates to be granted , unless cause be shown to the

contrary on tlie day of meeting.
John Lamber t, of Sew Elvct, Durbam , grocer , "Decem-

ber 9—Christ opher Wakefield , late oi Ham ilton Wick, vic-
tuall er , December 11-John Hill, of Haii imevsuiitli, vic-
tualler , December 9—Peter Hansen ,.of Newcastle-up on-
Tyne, merchant , December -)—James Thompson and-J oha
Thompson ,! of Leeds , stockbrokers , December 10—J*>'m
Wild , of Bristol, glazier , December 9—Willia m Laivtoa
Hall, Of Liverpool , victu aller , December 9—George Stonft
Baron , of Plymouth , money scrivaner , December 1"--**
John Dawson , of Spotland and Manchester , calico print Mi
December 11—John Adamson , of Stockport , gro<:er'
December 13—George Frederick Stanley Ishenv oou, "-

Huhne , Lancashire , engraver , December 13—Henry RW "
of Blackburn, Lancashire , drysalter , December 13.
Certificates to be grauted by the Court of-Review, ¦*nk ss
cause be shown to the contrar y, on or before December v.

Henry Kohne, of Lawrence Pountney.lane , City, a'*111-'
Dovchester -place, New North -roa d, wholesale stay manu-
facturer—Joseph Thorn , of New Brentford and Orm
Ealin g, paperhauger — John Londe , Ta bberaier , of hu>
niiiigham , auctioneer— Charles Ridings , of -Man chester '
cotton manufacturer — William Best, of South ampton
printer—John Shorland , of Bristol , grocer.

PABTXERSHIPS DISSOLVB B.
Isaac Green and Henr y Green , of Halifax, woolstap ie"

-Joseph Lind on, Joseph White Lindon ,* and Thomas
Angell Lindon, of Plymouth , merchants, so far as vegaN"
Joseph White Lind onJ -Thonias Frederick Clay a«°
Samuel Beetle Cator Barrett , of 17G, Sloane-str eet, ^'sea, surgeons—AVilliam Wreford , Edwin Cox Nicno'^
aud William Ellicomhe Wveford , of Bristol , stock brokers
—Thomas Kenworth y Rowbotham , Henry Rowb otuan 1'
and Robert Johnson Kenworthy, of Manchest er, ai'd °'
Brinksway, Cheshire, bleache rs (so far as rega rds Tb0!1"
Kenworth y B.owbotham—J. Bloor aud R. Archer HacRc* ,
Of Tutbury, Staff ordshire , farmers-John Atkinson Ha nilJ-
ton and Robert Stansfield Ilevcll, of 14, Penton-r ow. i»'-
worth , booksellers—Henry Louis Winter and John 1W
Crampern, of 21, New North -street, proprieto rs_ of taa
Nor th-green Saw-mills—Jobn Brodrick , jun., Tina Jiuj,
Clarke, of Kingston -upon-llull , wine merch ants- Jo-1"
Ridsdale, Arthur Hirst , and Charles Edward msAule, oi
Manchester , stock brokers-John Clarke aud beor-.
Carter Bennet t, of Long Sutton , Lincolnshir e, deawrs i
agricultural implements — Frederick Mackie , hiuw*
Mackie , and Joh n William Ewing, of Lakenham , Nor-
wich, nurserymen-E. W. Fern ie and Company , and J»''"
Williams, juu., and Brothers , Manganese merch ants *^
far as regards the firm of E. W. Fernie and Company'
William Masters Collings and Anthony John E^ery, "
Newport , Monmouthshire , pain ters-Jane Houghton au
Emma Owen, ot Catterall , Lancashire , provision ™™* ?
—Franc is Morris and Thomas Morris , of Camoeiweu
road, Su.-rey, the Old Swan, London -bridge, and lipp "
Thame s street , wharfi ngera..
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THE rOTATOE DISEASE.
[From the Liverpool Times of Tuesday.]

This destructive malady still continues to rage in
all parts of the three kingdoms, and daily to sweep
away Jarge quantities of the foed ol the poor. In this
part of tho country it is as bad as ever, and on the
eastern side of the island it is so intense, that whole
cargoes of potatoes, shipped in the Humber for
London during the last week, which were apparently
in good condition, have been found to be deeayed be-
fore half the voyage waa accomplished, and
have been brought back to Hull as worthless.
Many of the accounts from Ireland arc quite un-
favourable as these ; and, notwithstanding the bold
assertions of persons who are afraid to face the truth,
there is no doubt that, great as the evil now is, it is
becoming greater every day. Even in these few
cases in which the notatoes were Quite sound when
they were got up, and in the still fewer ones in which
they have been kept sound by the only effectual
method, that is, by causing abundance of fresh air to
circulate through them in the heap, they will not
bear the usual treatment. Thecargo'es brought back
to Hull on Thursday last, were quite sound when
shipped, and under ordinary circumstances would
have reached London just as sound, but like all the
potatoes .of the present year, they had much more
than the usual quantity of moisture, and much less
than the usual, quantity of alluvia, and the conse-
quence was, that they heated and decayed after a few
hours confinement in the, hold of the ship. This
shows that the best potatoes are unusually tender
this year, and that .the slightest relaxation of care
in keeping them is fatal to them. Under these
circumstances it is absurd to expect that the malady
will cease.

S^S^lJ ntol^J 5̂
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HALT, AUSTRIA, AND THE 7POPE .
Ita lia! oh Italia! thou who hast
The fatal gift of beauty, which became
Afuneral dower bf present woes and past ,
On thy sweet brow is sorrow ploughed by shame,
.And annals graved in charae ters of flame.
On Cod 1 that lhonwat in thy nakedness
Xjess lovely or more powerful and could'st claim
j j,j  rights aud awe the robbers back who press

To shed thy Mood, and drink the tears of thy distress. .

-ffe cannot quit the "Condition-of -Italy-Quea-
•jj on " which has occupied this depar tment of the
Star f or so many weeks, without a word or two as to
?he position in which England is placed with regard
+o that question. Unfortu nately it is our ' painful
doty to confess that that position is a Yery disgrace-
ftl one. ' ' - - ' 7_ -7_„ ' x7 'A- -_-_t_ _- .r

From the murder of Gabac ciou to the opening of
iMA-amsletters, England has, by her aristocratic
Rulers, been made to play a treacUer ous, cruel, and
shameless part towards unfortunate Italy.

Peruana some bf our readers have never before
heard of the murder of Cabaccioli. After the aban-
donment of Naples, by (the French Republican )
General Macdon ald, in May, 1799, and the fall ofthe
short- lived Part henopeau Kcpublic , the friends of
liberty - were * everywhere subjected to proscri ption
and slaughter at the hands of the agents of the re-
stored monarchy, and the fanatic lazzaroni excited to
the utmost pitch of sanguinary madness by the in-
famous priests. A number of French troops and
nativ e Republicans remain ed_masters of, or rather
-were shut up in.the castles of Uovo andNuov e. Hard
pressed, and finding their -situation desperate , the
besieged capitulated: The King was yet absent—
lis Neapolitan Majesty _ havin g some< months pre-
viously decamped to Sicily, taking with him all the
treasu res and moveable valuables of the palaces, to-
gether with some millions of money, and setting fire
to the - dockyard ,—but Card inal Ruffo, who- had
head ed the reTolt of the "loyal" Neapolitans , acted
in name and by authori ty of the runaway King. By
the terms of tiie capitulation , agreed upon between
the Cardinal and tbe besieged, complete security for
person aiid property was guaranteed to all within
the forte, whether French or "rebels." This treaty
was not only solemnly entered into by the Cardinal ,
as representative ofthe King, but was also sanctioned
by the Turkish and Russian commanders , and by
Captain Foots on the part of tlie English. Before,
lowevery; the/treaty could be carried into execution,
•UieBritish fleet ; under the command of Nelson, ar-
rived from . Sicily, and Neison peremptoril y
order ed the trea ty to be- annulled , declaring
its conditions to be " infamous." He insisted that
the "rebels," should surrender at discretion, and sub-
mit themsdvestothe " clemency" of their " gracious
King." As he could not induce the Cardinal to share
in this iniquitous proc edure, he took the responsi-
bility upon himself. In tne treaty so infamously
broken by NEtaos, Prince Cabaccioli , if not named ;
was understoo d to be included , this unfortunate man
had been forced into joining tke French and serving
with them. Cabaccioii had fled, but a price being
set upon Ms head he was taken,and by Nelson's orders
was immediately put upon his tri al for "hi gh trea-
son." The victim, was seventy -years of age;he
lad served his king as a nava l officer for forty years,
and was generally beloved and respected ; but all this
availed him nothing. Nhuos thirsted for blood;
blood was, to usehisown words,liis only " comfort. "
Writing from Palermo to Captain ' Tkotjbrid ge, in
command of the blockade of Kaples, a short time
previously, he had said, " Send me word some prope r
heads are taken off. This alone will comfort

^
sie."

Poor Cabaccioli was seized at nine o'clock in the
mornin g, tried at ten o'clock, without being allowed
a moment to prepare his defence, Lis principal judge.
Count Thusx, being Ms personal enemy. In less
than two hours he was condemned to death , and im-
mediate ly after the finding of the court , Nemos con-
firmed the sentence , and ordered the execution to
take place at five o'clock the same day. The un-
happy victim in vain demanded a" new trial , in vain
offered to prove that he bad only taken up arms on
compulsion, Nelsoh was inflexible. Abandoning
himself to despair , Cabaccioli entreated that he
might be' shot, and not subjected1 to the disgrace of
hanging, bnt even this poor boonwas sternly refused.
To the humaue and repeated entreaties of Lieutenan t
PiBKisaos, Nelson bru tally replied , "Go, sir, and
attend to your duty." As a last resource Cabacc ioii
begged- Lieute nant Parkinson to try to get Lady
ILoiiu osto intercede for him, bnt that shameless,
heartle ss wretch, wouldnot be seen; she, however, was
prescnta thervieum'scxccation. CAKACciouhad becn
tried on board an English ship, the Foudroyant. He
was hanged on board one of his own nation 's ships, the
Minerva frigate. Bis body, as had been, ordered by
his chief assassin , Kelson, was thrown into the sea.
It is a singula r, bat notorious fact, that notwith-
standing a weight of 250 pounds was at tached to the
body, the sea would uot retain it; a week after the
execution -the body was observed upright, and half
floatin g out oii the water, bearing -down towards the
Foudroyant. The King, Netsox, and the liiim--
aoxs were on board the Foudroyant at the time, and,
to get rid of tuis ghastly witness of their crime, a
boat's crew . were ordered to take char ge of tbe
corpse, aud consign it to " Christian burial ," whieh
was done. 7- - ¦ - *

Many executions of the unfortunate persons whom
Kelsos had seized, and given up to " the clemeney
of the King," accompanied -or followed that of
Cabaccioi i. Nelsoxfound liis reward in the .title
and domain of Bronte. - . .

The histor y ofthis assassination will give -our
readers a better insight into the real character of
Ivelsos than they will find ia three-fourt hs of the
accounts of this "naval her o" which they liave
hitherto been conversant "with. Nelson was a clever
imhtin-r hrnte. whose treed was, "Fear God and
honour the King ;" great on the quarter-de ck, but
disgraced by the lowest vices and most ignorant pre-
judices. We hope, for theh onour and happiness of
mankind, that we shall have no more such heroes to
make tlie English name famous and infamous too.
His column in Trafalg ar-sq uare is yet -aninscribed ;
and if thc inscriotion, that is to . be, was written by
the finder of truth , other achievements besides those
of St. Vincent, the Nile, Copenhagen , and Trafalgar,
-would be Masone d thereon. Viscount jNelsox and
Duke of Bbosie would also figure as—

"Pa ramour of Lady Hamilton,
Executioner to the Ebig of Naples,

and
Murderer of Caraccioli J"

"When thc fall of Natolbos at length came, again
wasltaly betrayed, and England disgrac ed, by the
infamous Ministry of whom the execrable Casile-
beagh was the head. When invoking the nations to
rise against JNipoiEOX, Ital y, amongst other states ,
was appealed to, and promises vrera made to the
Italian people which were shamefully broken the
moment that the end sought by the allied despotisms
was accomplished- The partial restora tion of Italian
nation ality unde r 2?aboleox, although dependent
npon, and subje cted to, Fren ch domination , had been
productive of the happ iest results tor ltaiy. iue
iwa-ease of Tmaterlal prosperit y, the growth of
fiaterni zation, and the progres s of intellect , ui pro
vinees prev iously miserable , exclusive, and benighted ,
proved the immense good which the mere partial
restoration of Italian liber ty had effected, and plain ly
showed what great things were, destined to be
achieved by the descend ants of the world 's masters,
provided that Italy, " one arid indivisible ," was
guaranteed to them. Under these circums tances it
was impossible that the Italians could sympathis e
with the enemies of Xapoieox, unless thev had been
led to hope from them grea ter concessions than
they had gained ftom the -Gallic conqueror. These
concessions were promis ed, aad the English Govern-
ment was foremost in the work of deliberate
iMacherr . Generals Witsox, 31'Eaedlse, and Iflrd
W. Besvjxk, pro claimed, in 1814, the liberty and
independence of the Italian pesple. " Isberta , e ta-
dipcidenzaltaMca" were the words inscribed on the
standards of the Legion, alsa called Italica, or-
ganised by tke English Governmen t in ;Sicily to be
employed in Tuscany. The English agents every-
wher e desscrainate d copies of the Sicilian Constitu-
tion, of thai Constituti on which was gnren to Sicily
srhen that island was impor tant to England as a
fialit ary position, and afterwards ifi&mously aban-
doned, in spite of promises, in whiek the hononr of
^England was invoked. . , . j

^ismxos fallen, all these promises srere Tiolated
and -broken. In vasi did the deputies of the Italian
people appeal to thegoodfattk of England. England
W3s,'-a$fortun atcly, repre sented by Cask ^s-jagi!, and
that miscreant,; who had sold Ireland for the price of
Mood, aed was at^  ̂ that ' Tery time prep aring to at-
tempt the renewal in England of those despotic and
Woody ad* which lie had previousl y perpetrated in
his native land, was not likely to play any other part
than that of jackall to JLe AHstnan monster. -Mt.
Mazzixi has appen ded to Ms pamphlet a report of
one of the conferences of the Italian deputies with
Casiixbeagh. irAll that the dennties could get from
ike repres entative of England was the assui-ance
tha t Italy had nothing to' dread from " the paternal
Governmen t of Austria. " Three months after this
insurance Had been given, Italian officers ,..and
civilian s of every rank , were crowding the prisons of
-Ualy, Austria, and finnory. FwMly  wtth the
vmefioa and concurr ence of the abominable English

fKSient, the Congre ss of Vienna x
^

wsih one

Seof thfl pen, erased the liberties , the reforms,
^SnnesTf the Italia n people. The old regime
tte ' SiSsc ns-establ ished, perniciou s and hatc -
ttaa ert ry«w* 

d ^̂  ̂ for vengeance , 'ihe m-
fel as m."VhLflgsfl, ie-717 1831, and the countless
surrections V pnecription s, confiscations, incar-
Tsssnp. fami- * i ij u.pi -jggjggyiatioiis which CTerj *
ceratioM. and .«uuh.»-«-

year has since witnessed, Have' been the legitimate
fruits of the enoraous fraud 'and wrong perpetra ted
in 1814-15, in which England , by its rascall y Govern-
ment, was made to be a princi pal actor. d :!i -*,1 ¦'¦¦- '¦

It was in allusion to the betray al of-Italy - by 'the
English Government at this period; that our glorious
and immortal poet; Btro jc, wrote the following
words', in his introductio n to the fourth canto of' "_(^ie ^«)W" >-77;77 7

-7-7 : '7
-'; 7!i;'" 7 ;

That man must be wilfully blind, or ignorantly heed-
less, who iB not-struck with the extraordi nafy capaci ty
of this people, or, if sneh a word be admissibl e; their
capabilities, the facility of their accjuisitions, the rapidity
of their conceptions, the fire of , their genius, their sense
of beauty, and, amidst aU the disadvantages of repeated
revolutions , the desolation of battles, and the despair of
ages, tbeir still unquenched "longing after immortality''
—the immortality of indepen -ieuce. Aud when we our -
selves,.iu riding round the walls of Kome. 'heard the
simple lament of tne labourers ' chorus, " Roma S Roma !
Soma! Roma non e piQ. come era prime," it was difficult
not to contrast this melanchol y dirge with the bacchanal
roar of the songs of exultation still yelled from tho Lon-
don taverns , over the carnage ef Mont St. Jean [Water-
loo], and the betrayal of Genoa, of. Italy,! of France , and
of the world. * * * Whit Italy has gained  ̂by the
late tran sfer of nations it were useless, for Englishmen to
inquire, tUl it becomes, ascertained ' that 'England has
acquired something more tha n a permanent army and a
suspended habeas corpus ; .it is enough for them to look at
home. For what they have done abroad , aad especially
in the south, " verily, they «& Item their rewardj" anil at
no very distant period.' - ; .  • , ; .. ¦<

Come we now to the damnin g and more recent act
of trea chery and villany cummitted: by the. English
aris tocrat ic Government—the seal-breaking ... and
opening of Mr. Maziisi's letters. • Here-it strike s
ns diat we shall do well to answer-jthe question ," Who is Joskpii Mazzini ?" : We take, the following
answer fr om the Westminster Rwew;?- ;̂ ?- : ..j -..:.-,-

The pre gentstale of Italy oouldnotbe better illustrated
than by describing • fie- circumEtances ' which ' threw
Mazzini into his present position; He first attr acted the
attention of the "governments of Italy by the freedom with
which, through various channels', he discussed liter ary
questions. We need hardly say that forpoKlica J ques-
tions tlier e is no channel in -Italy.' A ̂ 'Westminster
Renew" would be a * greater curiosity at ' Home than the
Thames Tunnel , " in 1828, Mazzini publish ed, at Genoa,
a weeklyUterary gazettei called the "Indicator Gehovese.''
It appeared under the double supervision ofa civil and an
ecclesiastical censorship ; bat at the end ofthe year it
was suppressed. In 1829 he attempted a similar journ al
at Leghorn , under the title of the " Indlcatore livornese ,"
but in a few inouths this also was suppressed. * ' Theeame
year he wrote an article upon European liiera ture iri a
review caUed' the"Ant o*.osia,"published !at Florence.
The review was suppressed , after having been in the first
instance ' prosecuted: In 1830 ; occurred the revolution oi
J uly; and from the exeitement it occasioned in Italy it
was deemed prudent to put under arre st every person oi
knownors uspected liberal sentiments; ' Hazziui was ot
'course amongst them. ' ilazzini'sfather , who is professor
of anatomy at ' the University ,!.of Genoa,'went ' ; to'the
governor of the town (Vehanson J to inquire what offence
his son had committed; and 'found that the' chief ground
of accusation was the following :—".Your son," said thi-
governor , "is in thehahit of walking every evening in the
fields and gardens of the suburbs , alone,' and 1 wrapt; in
meditation . What on earth can lie ha*re at his age tu
think about ? We don't like so much think , ug on the part
of young people without knowing the subject of, their
thoughts " . . " 77 J 7" • '*' !' ' v ' ¦

A commission of senators was appointed at Turin to
try Mazziiii and his frieud s ; but, as nothing could , be
proved against them, they were acguittc d. The acquittal ,
however, 'signified nothing. Ifazzini was 'detained 1 for
five months in solitary confinement in the fortress : of
Savona, and then banished the couutry. ' 

¦- ¦ ¦--" ' •- ;.
At this time Xibais Philippe  ̂newly seated on his throne ,

had not ' been recognised by the absolute sovereigns' ct
Europe, and it was the policy of the French governmeni
to protect and encourage the discontented ofall nation p,
especially Italiaus and Spaniards; many of whom received
money, and semi-official offers of assistance. The object
of Louis PhUippe in this case has siuce been explained.
Itwas merely to embarras the allied powers wiih thei:
own subjects, that hostilities against France might he
rendered impossible. When this end had been answered ,
revolutionary propagandists was disavowed, and protec -
tion was withdrawn from the refugees ; but hot till many
among tliem had been led to commit themselves too hope,
lessly against their own governments to dream of retur n-
ing to their native land. The unfortunate Spaniards and
Italians fell alike into thesame snare. Who among them
could be blamed for believing that the time had arriv ed
when -i blow struck for freedo m could not be other than
successful ? They wore deceived by a prospect bright but
transito ry ; soon to beovercastwith dark shadows, which
could not he foreseen.

"Mazzini was permitted to publish at Marseilles "La
-Giovine Italia ," aud io form im association of Italian
liberals, under the same name. , This association differed
from that of the old Carbonari in various points, but
especially in repudiating secrecy, whenever it is practica -
ble to claim" and exercise the right of public discussion.
A free press hot existing in. Italy, ihe press of foreign
countries was used as a medium for tlie 'open dissemina -
tion of liberal principles. The poUtical tracts of "iha.
Giovine Italia i" were smuggled by Italian inerchaut ships
from Marseilles , into Italy, and immediately produced an
effect which alarmed the Italian governments for the re-
sult. In various states the symptoms of an impending
revolution could aot be mistaken. In some the people
broke out into open instruction—a movement in which
the foreign exiks hastened to take a part. - ' . ' , . '

It coaimehced too late. The policy of France had
chauged. The new House of Bourbon came to an wider-
Standing with the Souse of Austria , ami Italy was.sacri-
ficed as the price of peace. The refugees at Marseilles
were now sent isto the interior. . Hazzini, without form
of trial , or reason assigned, was ordered to quit France.
He refused. Hop e had notyetbeen abandoned , and it ap.
pear cd to him BtiU important to keep himself in cdmmiiiii-
cation with liis country men. He remained at Marseilles
for twelve months, baQing the vigilance of the French
police and Italian spies ; but so rigorous was his seclusion,
chat only twice during the whole period did he renture to
leave his place of concealment to breathe the fresh air,
and that only at night, once in the dress ofa woman , in
the other instance disguised in the uniform of the Na-
tional Guard. When a. large body ef Italians assembled
in Switzerland , to aid a populsr movement in Savoy,
Jlazzim joined them. The attempt then made, although
frustrated , chiefly through the misconduct of their mili-
tary leader (Genera l Bamorino), brou ght upon Switzer -
land the ire ofthe great powers. Diplomatic notes were
showered npon the government of the Cant ons. Austrian
and French troops were poured upon the frontiers ,
ilazzlni and his friends were compelled , to fly from
Geneva to the CantondcVaud; thence to Berne, thence
to Solothurn ; thence to unfrequented villages iu the
mountains ; everywhere receiving marks of sympathy aiid
kindnest from the people, -but. finally compelled to look
to England as the only country in Europe in which it
would be permitted them to find a resting.place or a safe
asylum. : -

IIow safe that asylum mnst have proved to some who
have since left it uncon scious that the reputation of Great
Britain for honour and hospitality only masks the same
system of secret espionage which, prevails on the con-
tinent , we leave the publ ic tojudge, , Mazzini landed in
England in 1837, and has remained a guest of this country
from that period to "the present ; esteemed by all who
know , hhn, and enjoy ing the . con&ience Jand personal
friendshi p^of many of our ablest literary .men.

"We need not reiterate the disgraceful story of our
country's degradatio n, caused by the opening of Mr .
Mazzki's -letters % At the time when the'facts in
connection therewi th ^were, thanks to Mr. Duncom be,
made public, we took the part whieh our love of free-
dom, our -veneration for justice, our sympath y for
Italy, and our regard for Englan d's honour dictated.
In common with the better portio n of the press; we
demanded the punishment of the traitors; and the
expungiuir from the statute book-, of that odious and
infamous"law which authorised the abominable acts
of Grah am, Aberdeen , and their predecessors. The
efforts to obtain justice , made within and without the
walls of the legislature , were, however,. made in
vain, because the members of that legislature repre-
sent not publ ic opinion , and are irresponsible to the
mass of thc people. Still, we must confess, that even
the unreprese nted people were not altogether blame-
less. For a time the charges preferred by Mr. Dcs-
coMBE.the admission s extortedfroin the Government ,
and the disclosures made by the " committees," ex-
cited considerable ferment , but this soon died away.-
The aristocra cy, regarding Air. Mazzixi as one of the
principal represent atives of the democratic principle ,
were consiste nt in tlieir defence of the spy system,
knowing that it is to such means tliey must look for
safet y against the attacks of the masses. Their
eoaatr r's honour was nothing to them ; ifc was enough
that arist ocratic domination abroad was endangered
by tke acts of Mr. Matzssi and his compatriots. This
was enough to induce thera to sympathise with those
of their own caste, and connive at any means, how-
ever base, to crush the friends of liberty. The
middle class care not a straw for England 's honour ,
or Italy's liber ty. If they have any dislike towards
the present political system in Ital y, it does not ex-
tend beyond diilike of the Pope, because he will not
permit them to traffi c in nulroads within his domi-
nions * Could the English middle classes have the
tarifi i of the several Italian Hates modified to suit
thpir Kinn/un ns views .* and could ; the Pope be in-
duced to allow thein to overr un the "State s ot the
Church," with rail roads, no matte r whether Fope,
King, or Devil ruled the land , no matter what
are the sufferings and wrongs of twenty-two millions
of people, these matters would be per fect!} indifferent
to the English profitocracy,- provided tbey could suck
and plunder the Italians as they suck and plunder
their own countrymen. They had ' no sympathy -
therefore , for Mr. Mazzixi. ' The working classes, so
far as they became aware of the - facts of Gbaham -s
spy-system, "did earnestl y sympathise with Mr. Maz-
zixi, and burned with indignation for the wrong done
to Italy, and the blight cast upon their own country '**
name. ' Still, there was nothi ng like an organised
expression of the opinion even of this class, as most
assuredl y

^ 
there ought to have been, had it been only

for theTindication of their countr y's honour. But
they ' had anothe r and-a stro neer motive which
should hare impelled them to active hostility against

that system under which Mr. Maizini' had been* so
grievously wronged. They,;too,7hadi been wronged.
It wasi proved , admitted by the*. Governm ent, tha't
the lette rs of a great number of the leaders of .the
Chartist part y had > been regularly onened for the
avowed purpose of entrapping the writers , and im-
molating them for their political views and inten-
tions. But let us see what Mr. Mazzisi says on this
subjec t; we beg onrre aders to weigh well his words :—

And how, if I were an Englishman —if the prejudic e
of distrust that still clings: too much in this, country to
the name of foreigner (a term that should have bad no
meaning since Christ spoke), does not abstract weight
froni the'truths that fall frbin 'my lips—this is the Ian.
guag ^

my hand on my 
heart , that I would hold , not to

you. Sir Jame i, but to your countr ymen, to whom I am
writin g under your namfc

'. Before all things, hasten to wipe from your foreheads
the burning stain of dishonour that your statesmen have
planted there. You have, truckling to the foreign abso-
lutist police, in the persons of your statesmen, played the
spy for five months in most ignoble fashion , on patriots
who are seeking to raise from Papal -Austrian mud the
land in which their mothers live and suffer. Hasten to
throw off, by blotting- from your laws an odious and use-
less power, all identification between you and your states-
men. , Do net suffer it to be said by the world , that the
nation which abolished the slavery of the negro tolerates
with , indifference the slavery , of' the white ; and that beT
sotted with 'calculations - of immediate material gain, or
blinded by the sordid divisions of political , party . ishe has
lost the . morai sense or the courage to carry out ' such in-
spirations and their , logical apnUcation. rikhow many
men5 among you, .deploring from, the hottom 'of,their
hearts what has psssed with regard to myself as immoral
and unworth y of England , who gave their vote'in favour
of Ministers, not , to shake a .power already .t too much
threatened. These, in my opinion/are the true culprits.
They have forgotten that they are in their place* not to
support such and such men .under all ¦ circumstances , but
to support what is just ,.to overthrow what is unjust,
without reference to secondary calculations. They have
forgotten that the safety of England: is not linked with
individuals whatever name they may bear , bnt with .the
degree of morality : she possesses,; and which. her repre-
sentatives -are bound to .make , fruitful. Never hasj a
moral people wanted a .Government , worthy of it, :: t

The map of Europe is to redraw. • The system of old
monarchical nationa lities, of the treaty of Weshphalia, is
decayed. . - The papular element has dissolved it, and is
preparing a " new system. The treaty of Vienna , in
organising a-' tyranny of.the . great powers ^ over .the
smaller states , explicitly avowed the, danger without
succeeding in averting it. All that as. occurred since
then has/been in contradiction to that treaty. . Europ e
is tending to recomposeitself in greatuniform masses; re-
sulting from a spontaneous popular impulse,-—creating a
mutual equilibriu m as respects guarantees of internal in-
dependence—har monising themselves to a common ' aim,
pursued under various systems, forthe civilisation of the
world. -Who among yon scans this map of .future
Eliropei* New nationalities prepare everywhere to form.
In a period more or less distant ,, but inevitable , Spain and
Portugal wUl' found one Iberian power ; Poland will
revive,-, a nucleus for. Slavonian organisation ; Greece
will outstep her ; existing boundaries , to incorporate all
those colonies kindred in language and belief; . . Ital y and
the southern Slavonians will cause the empire of Austria
to vanish : and which statesmen of yours occupies his
tUougtite -with these configurations oft the future , whose
signs are already visible on the hori son ! ; .Which of your
statesmen asks himself—-"Wh at - will be the character
and the power of "England when these things come to
pass,' if/revolving in the egotistical circle of her policy of a
day, she shall have prepared for herself and these new
nationalities neither homogeneity of tenderness , recollec-
tions of gratitude , orgerms of sympathy !" :. ¦; i,
7 Twenty-two years' ago . there , was a man who,-Jrf he
had - net a just conception bf the mission of England , had
at least a clear intuition of the state of- things. Mr.
Canning told- yon within the venerable walls of West -
minster (28th April , 1823)—''It is perfectly true .*'.* #,#,
that there is a contest going on in the world between the
spirit of unlimited monarc hy and the spirit of unlimited
democracy. Between these two spirits , it may be said
that strife is either openly in action or covertl y at work
throughout the greatest port ion of Europe. It is true ,
that-in no former period in history is there so close a re-
semblance to the presen t as in that ofthe Reformation.
Uia true — it is, I own I think , a. formidabl e truth—
that in this respect the two periods do resemb le each
other." Then . with this spectac le before him, witli
Europe before him in arms for evil and for good, he
coldly concludes — "Our station is essentially neutral-
neutral not only between contending nations , but between
conflicting princ iples." This , was precisel y contrary to
the ' conclusion drawn in -analogous times by Elizabeth
and Cromwell. ;> • . . - . . ¦ > : - . .

Since 1828. this contest has but enlarged: The eftbrts
of nationalities — for that is my only ground in this de-
bate ' — suppressed or unrecognise d in ths treaties of
Vienna, in some par ts alrcady vietorious ; elsewhere not
yet so, have proved, do each day prove, tliat this contest
is not a transitory J effervescence, but a sacre d-war be-
tween fact and righ t, between the will of millions and the
protocols bf the old diplomacy. Tour policy has been the
same. Now - as then , you prete nd to stand calm, im-
moveable, iu the midst of the European ferment ; now as
then ,yon declare yourselves neuter belwesn two opposite
principles/ ' ' That is to say, you, a Christian nati on, de-
clare yoursel ves indiffe rent between the good and the
evil, thejust and the uujusfc ; you. a people believing in
the 'unity of the human race the creation of theDeity ,
deny .all onenes3 with it, all duty towards it ; you, the
emancipators of the blacks, you say—" despotism or
liberty , Austria or Italy, it matters not to us; we give
alms to the 'exiled Poles—we give fetes to their per -
secutor : we serve God and the Devil—-and -that is our
part.
7 But this .part —this degradin g, selfish, and atheistic
part—jou cannot sustain. Thank God, the force of prin -
ciples k so great , that you must elect fin-Vine or the other

to ascend , or descend. Tou deduced , the sole, logical
consequence of your pretended neutralit y when you said,
" let every one look at home 5 there shall Ve no interven-
tion on-our part anywhere! let there be no intervention
from any one else." And yet you were obliged to look on
quietly upon Trench interveB tionin Spain , upon Austrian
in Italy. You said, ¦" Iu virtue of ; our neutral ity, we
afford h-sifipita lity to all the proscribed , come from what
part they may ;" and see . wbaty *ur Government adds to
this proud 'declaration— "Good 1 but upon condi tion of
opening their letters , for the convenience or Baron Neu-
mann, or any other , agent of a foreign despoti c power."
You, men constitut ionally governed , who say that liberty
is a holy diing, lower yourse lves to the footing of spies,
to crush tlAs holy thing elsewhere and confirm tyranny
on the Cont inent as long as possible^

¦Let our readers ponder on Mr. Mazzi si's words :•—
"Never hets-a moral people •wanted a Gouerftsnent
wortliy of itf l  The English democrats , though they
are of the people, are not yet "*/«* people," but with
the words of sting ing rebuke from Mr. Mazzi ni ring-
ing in thei r -ears , will they not do more than
they have ever yet done to wr ta their princi ples on
the hearts of the multi tud e, and induce the majorit y
of the nation—th e veritable people—to ; overthrow
that accursed system which makes their country 's
name a thing of - scorn and hatre d, instead of what it
should be, a beacon of hope, a watchword of love, for
the patriot s of -every clime ? . - .. '¦ ¦

Mr. Mazzini concludes his pamphlet—nominally a
'•'Letter to Sir James Graham ," but really an ap-
peal to- the Britbh people, with the following
imrds t— ¦''-- " " -¦

' I would not be misunder stood. I do not invoke the
French propagandis t ar inj of 1703:1 do not wish it for
my.country, for it is riot the' fact, it is the' conscience of
liberty that we want ; arid we can acqu ire that but by
emancipating ourselves thr ough our own -efforts. But
I' do wish that there should be at least one nation in the
world to set ' ah example of public morality; one nation
professing a belief, whose language and acte.should con-
tinually harmonise with that belief ; one nation whose
internationa l policy should not bean insult to its internal
policy. And I would wi6h, that cheered by active mani-
festations of sympathy here afforded us for our misfor-
tunes and our efforts , my countrymen, who how sorrow -
fully sayi—•" We have all the world against us, even free
England ," might repeat encouraging ly to each other ,—
** If. we succeed, we shal l have friends and allies ; if we
fall,'we shall be lamented and admired.

. As for myself; Sir James , whom you have selected for
the object of your diplomatic amiability, all that I have
hitherto written must teach you what I think it my duty
to "do durin g the years of life that remain to me—to
speak , to write, to act, by every fair means that are or
may be in power, for the emancipation of my unhappy
country. I have had it said to me, that in affording hos-
pitality, England did not intend to grant me the right of
labouring on her soil for the wellbeing of my country,
for the destruction of a great injustice. ' 1 reject such
language with all my energies : and in rejecting it, I be-
lieve myself to he more English than those who proff er it.
I do not believe that the hospitality of England is limited
to the &<xiy of the exile: 'tis tbe soul— the soul with all
its aspirations towards the just and the true | with all that
constitutes the human being—that she inten ded to wel-
come. Otherwise , , the hospitality she is so prou d of
would be but a bitter irony. The man who sets foot on
this soil of England is free—free in thought as well as in
the instruments God has given him so realise that
thought. I am using, and I shall use, this privilege : let
him who would notdo as much for InVcountry stand forth
and condemn me.
¦* Before *we conclud e, let us ask why the conduc tors
of the "liberal ^ press have, with two or thr ee
honourable - exceptions, so shamefu lly neglected Mr.
Maz eim'b-pamphlet ? The Morning Chronicle , when
it had a party purpose to serve by showing up the
misdeeds of the "ins," because its own par ty was
"out,'! was loud in ita denunciations of ' Sir Jam es
Graham and the Earl of Aberdeen , for opening Mr.

'¦M azzisi's letters; hut not a word has its columus
contained respecting^ this pamphlet : on the con-
trary, it denounced the recent insurrection at
Rimmi-as a " disgra ce'-' to the brave but unfortun ate
men who took part iu if. We have been still more
surprise d at the silence of ihe Weeklv Dispatch. Oc-
casionally, that paper has d'ane good service , in the
cause - of general libert y by jt is notices of Ital ian
politics, but not a word evon ha*-' tlie *.* Republic an"
Diqxach said in favour of -Mr. j h'-Uzzixi's appea l to
the English people, which it was sir essential should
be made widely known.

The greate r part , at least all the hi\MS POJnt S 0

U-fl- -.'
Mr. MAaam'B ^ampUet, haa -.now-been Jaid :before
ouirj«ader s, 7We should'not Jiave felt ourselv es atliberty toJ iave reprinte d so much of that gentleman 'swork , had we hoth ad his permission to do so. Thatpermi ssion lie.kindly gave, and we have availed our-selves

^
of it

^
to the full, , our desire being, to make

HTnf^^^̂ '̂ ^o'Wng-classes , the actualstate of thei r Ita lian brethren . . We will now. add ,that whenever Mr. Mazziw, or any of his known andtrustea countr ymen, think proper to avail themselvesofour columns to publish the wrong g of their country,or vindicate their holy cause .to the English- people,ia™e columns will be found open for. that purpose *
• ,: We had purpose d to have offered someobservationsof ourown as to the present state : and prospects of
Italy, and the duty the ; English ¦Demoeracv . owe to
their Italian bre thren ; but the great .length to
wliich this article has exteiidedforbidsthi s. Enough
for the i present,! that for ourselves , and for the demo-
cratic party - of England , we repudiate the slavish
doctrine ot Can ning ; the " neutral " is hot our position.
We have ran ged ourselves on the side of progress, and
taken our stand with the men of every clime who
have sworn to devote themselves to the overthrow of
tyr anny and the emancipatio n of the nat ions. We
sympathise.wi th Ital y, . and therefore we execrate
the Austrian despotism. We commisserate thePoles, and there fore we do not join in fetes given to
their persecutor . .W e are the advocates of freedom ,perf ect freedom, for all mankind , and believers in the
everlasting prog ress of the human race , and thereforewe have voiyed inextinguishablehatred and unceasing
war against all who would keep the minds 'atid bodies
ot our tellow men in dar kness and bondage: "* '¦"

We respond , to Mr. Mazzi ni's ailusibh ' tb the word
f oreigner; it is ajword we 'repudiate: We' bid liim

• e0,0?,5^,, !? his mission; aiid 'success as the re-
ward of his labou rs. It is bur unfaltering 'hope that
Italy will yet ba free , liberty and fraternity be in the
ascendant throu ghput Euro pe, and ' '/ ';  '"; \" ';

"Man to man , the warld o'er,, - ;
Brither s be and a' that. " - . . - '. '" .

Gkavbsekd , SATtiRDAr ErEJ fiNo.—Ah j occurrence
of an extraord inairy character ,' which !at present is
enveloped in consider abb ., myster y,' has . been dis-
covered at Cobham-park , four miles dista nt from
this town, the^ pr incely\domath of , the , Earl of Darn-
ley, and which has created the greatest sensation
throug hout this part ,of the county , there 'being no
doubt that a duel has taken place,' and that one of
thejjqmbatant s was| seriously or mortall y injured. 7

The particula r connecte d
as far as .we have been enabled to glean,, are as
follow :— - ' • - '

¦ ¦; " ' - : —- .. /.-. , j . ¦< • ; ' ; ' > . . ; ,¦-. >
It appears that , between the hours of onO i and two

onTFriday evening, the keepers, or watchers, in the
service of the Earl of Darnley .i on, duty in the pre-
serves of the park , heard the report of fire-arms in
the direction :of the main road , near the Blue^gatc ,,
and, suspecting that itproceededfrom some.poachers ,
they were induced ;'to .-keep : a more than ordinary
look out, but no one was seen. . - One of the keepers ,
however , shortly after daylight, ingoing off duty,
and passing through that par t.of the park .where;.the
unfortunate Mr. Dadd was -murdered by his son, a
f ew years since, discovered , probably not more than
thirty yardB from the spot wheve tha t d-readful ^fiivir
happened; a brace of pistol s lying on- the grassland
in the immediate vicinity were found the ^caseior the
pistols, a ipocket • handkerchief j- =and a. ginger-beer
bottle. On examining : the .pistols..he ibund ;pne of
them loaded with ball , and cocked, lhe other , was
unloaded , and appar ently had:b een , recontly, dis-
charged. The handk erchief , a white cambric one,
was saturated with blood ; one part in particular ap-
peared to have-been pressed against a wound, and
was stained with blood. Near where it was picked
up was a large pool of blood , fully, showing that the
unfortunate individual had bled profusely, and , from
foot-marks and clots of blood which were traced
some distance , it is evident that .he must have been
carried away. - ;On the ginger-beer , : bottle being
drained , it was found te contain a small portion , of
brandy. . . -j i • • ¦; • '. -.• ¦ :  .. .- • . . : - , . -. . -. -. , ,

• The" gamekeeper , on making .the discovery, imme-
diately hastened to the park- lodge, and obtained fur-
ther assistance , so as > to • scour -the domain. The
ground was strictly examined , and after the spots of
blood had been traced some distance , the track was
lost ; it was, however , in the direc tion of the main
road. J Information havin g been forwavded to Daws,
the constable of Cobham , he took charge of the ; pis-
tols and the other articles found on the ground , and
since has been most actively engaged in endeavouring
to ascertain what has reall y occurred ; but up to the
nre scntneriod all efforts have failed to solve the mys-
terious affair. During the whole of yesterday arid
to-day the park, preserv e, and adjacent land, have
been stri ctly searched with no better success... The
authorities of Cobham have directed the numerou s
pools of water in the vicinity to be drag ged; , and
nothing has been lost sight of that will tend in any
way to unravel this perf ect mystery. - At the princi-
pal inns in Rochester ,.Chatham * Maidstone , and
Gravesend , inquiries have been made as to whether
any post-chaise had 'beenhiredin tkeeourse of Thurs-
day night , but not the least clue has been obtained.
It should be observed* that the pistol .which appeared
to have been fired was besmeared with blood.

THE nEKOUEMENT.
Among the passengers on board tliei Waterma n

steamer No. S, which' lcf't the Bellwater-gate i; Wool-
wich, im SiitTir day evening, at fiveo'clock, wasat iill,
portly, well-dressed man , about forty yeari s-of age,
who, soon .after tlie vessel left the pier,seated himself
aft , behind the man at the wheel , with one leg over
the taffrail7 This position attracted the notice' of
Mr. Phillijps, tfie mate , who was steering; and who
told the passenger that he was acting -very foolishly,
and that he had better keep his .leg inrboard. The
passenger repli ed that he would take-care of himself,
and that he always assumed the isame.position on
board steamers, "because it was so much like riding
on horseback. Be then called for a glass of hot ein-
and-water and a cigar , which were supplied to him ,
arid thc mate again requested him toalter his position
and take a seat upon deck. He refused to, do so, and
said he was very comfortable. Directl y afterwards
the mate heard a splash ,in the water behind him,
and, looking round , missed the passenger . He im-
mediately called out there was a man overb oard , and
Mr. Smith , the maste r, gave the order to stop the
vessel. The engines were reversed as soon as possible,
ropes were thr own out , and a life buoy -was also flung
overboard. The man ; floated upon his back on the
surface of :the water, :and made no effort to save him-
self, or to-lay hold ef any of the ropes thro wn toward s
hira . :>Two collier brigs were drifting down with the
t ide, and were hailedby the crew of the fltearaer. A
boat was lowered from one of them , arid itwo seamen
entered it aud ipulled towards the man who floated
like a cork on the water , and ;never disappear ed
from the moment he fell overboard. He was
again taken on board the Waterman , and appeaved
to suffw" * litt le inconvenience , from his immers ion.
The captain , however, told the man i to keep a
sharp look out after him. He was taken into the
fore cabin ,/ and as he had complained of being cold,
lie was suppli ed ;at his own request with a glass ol
rum- and-water. Just before the waterman reached
the Blackwall Railway ,term inus hc •, put a sovereign
on the cabin table, and said thafc .was fort heiu-en who
had saved his life, but soon afterwards picked it up,
and : put it in , his pocket. On the arriv al of the
vessel at the ter minus , Mr, Smith gave his passenger
iri char se to a policeman on -the.wharf , who said he
would not deta in him unless the ;caprain pro ceeded to
the Poplar stati on-hous e, and signed the police-sheet.
Mr. Smith declined lea% *ing thc paddle-box , as he had
a . --Teat many passencevs on board ,.,who were pro -
ceeding to the Adelphi ,Pier , and said if the police-
man thought prop er to release him, he would do ' so
on his own responsibility. . The vessel proceeded on
her voyage, and about half-past nine o'clock :the same
evening, Mr. Smith had occasion to,go .aft to inspect
some trifling damage, when he found # Iarge pocket-
book behind the steerage wheel.; Curiosit y induced
him . to open it, and the first thing "he saw. ,was a
sealed , letter , with the following addre ss upon it:
" To the captain on board the steam-bo at. I. go in
—I believe it will be one of the Waterman 's boats,
but whether five or hall-past five I .cannot say." The
captain, not- doubting that the letter was intended for
him, and that it was written by the passenger who
thre w liimself • overheard , opened it, and found the
contents to be as follows :— ,

" Woolwich , Nov. 15. 1845, Two o'Clock .
" Sir—I, whom may the great God forgive, expect to be

no more before you receive this. This is my second at.
tempt at suicide. I am no w suffering with a black eye,
and part of face blown away through a pistol shot. 1
was not, it appears , to die with my own hands , with a pis.
tbl. I am now going to try water. Inclosed is a half -,
sovereign to defray any expenses you may be at in
sending the inclosed letter to my house, and lotting my
unhapp iy wife know her husband' s untimely end.

" I am, sir, ycurs obediently,
"J. P. Pa-lmeb.

. "P.S. I say the inclosed letter , I mean , anothe r letter
in my pocket-book , addressed to niy wife!' '!"' *¦• J. P. P."

In the same pocket-book were many papers arid
memorandum s, and three sealed letters of consider-
able thickness, all addressed " Mrs.Talmer , 3, Beau-
voir-terrace ,¦ '- Kingsland-road ,' London ," arid upon
each tlie following dir ection whicli was written above
the address— " 'lo: the Captain , deliver this with the
other two." . . On the back of one of the letters there
were' tliree spots of red sealing-wax , and below tliem
the following words were written :— . . ;•

"My dear wife, kiss thb three wax spots, and you will
know uiy lips have been there. I am in death , yours
truly, f." , '¦¦ '¦- ¦ ¦¦¦¦ <- ' ¦

-¦ ¦'- - '
- • Jir. Smith had no sooner read the letter addressed
to himself and the address upon thaotliev, than he
proceeded with all possible expedit ion to the Kiiigs-
laud-road , with grea t misgivings as to the'fate of
his passehger t whom he never expected to see alive
again , supposing that he^had , been liberated by the
policeman, arid that he had .sought his death some
other way. On reaching tlie house No, 3, Beaivoii-terra ce, he made known his erra nd as delicately as
possible to Mrs. Palmer , who at first Uehied that

'¦ '¦il }1-*.'-j \  1 ' i.yi'f *  .'<. a l -'- iff .
her husbafld'hf^'reae hed- home,'-and -'delivcred to
her the letters aud thepocket-book ... She . was much
agitated on hearing tliat her husband had attempted
to commit suicide.in the rivor , and then admi tted
that he had been brought home^ in the course of the
evening by one of the police of the K division, and a
porter belonging to the railway station , and that he
had informed ner he had fallen into the water by
accident. ' 'After 'sbme' delay Mr. Smith ' was intro-
duced; at the patient 's own request, to Mr. Palmer ,
whbin he'found in bebV arid labouring under deHrimn
trenieni. Mr. Pah uei' iniihediatb ly recognised the
captain of the steamer , thanked him for his kindness ,
arid said that he had left Eritli " 'in the afternoon in
a giig, , arid tha t' on his 'Svay to Woolwich the hoi*se
had . take n fright 'and the vehicle was dashed to
pieces. ' Mr. Smith asked him if it was true he had
shot himself with t a pistol , arid he said tliat he had
received a wound iii a duel in Cobham Park on Fri-
day / morning . On being asked ' how - the affair
originated he said he was dining with a partyat an inn " the 1 other side of Rochester ," and
that a gentleman gave him the lie, and he
called him out. That he received his adversary 's
ball in the mouth , and that Mr. Coward , a sur-
geon in Beaiivpir-square , had extrac ted a bullet since
he ' came home. He also stated that he was a little
excited when he wrote the letter addres sed to tlio
captain,' and that hc never had any intention of
shooting or dr owning hiriiself. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer appeared very anxious to obtain possession of
the captai n's letter , but he declined parting with it.
After a long intervie w with Mr7 Palmer , ' who as-
sumed an air of iridiff e'rerice arid jocularity - aud said
his advers ary was too high tb get a shot 1 at, Mr.
Smith proceeded to the residence of Mr. Coward , in
Beauvoir -square , and 'learnt from that gentleman
that he had been called upon about' eight o'clock the
same everiirig to'attbnd upon Mr . Palmer , arid found
him in a highly excited state , arid very cold from his
immersio n in the water ,' and that Mr. Palmer in-
formed him he had ' fought :a duel , and that a
pistol shot 'was lodged in his mouth. Mr. ' Coward
added that he discovered by the light ofthe candle a
bullet fixed in Mr. Palmer 'sburner law. and succeeded
in extractin g it.' In "doing "so, he was 'coinpelled to
remove a small portion bf the jaw . The bal l entered
MK Palmer 's mouth ' in ah oblique direction , carried
away a part of the upper lip and two of his front
teeth , .and then entered the upper jaw. The ball ,
when extracte d, was riearly ;flattened. Mr. Smith
handed the letter he had retai ned to Mr. Coward ,
who perused it with great 'attention, and said it Was
liis firm conviction that . Mr . Palmer was labouring
under temporary insanity , and that he had given di-
rection s he sliould bekept very quiet, and not allowedtb receive any visiters.

The mystery in which this extraordinary affair was
involved at Cha tham and . Gravesend, is thus par-
tial ly cleared up by the subseoucht conduct of Mr .
Palmer. - No doubt is entertained tha t he shot him-
self in Cobha m-park , arid aft er hehad discharged the
pi8tol threw it oh the ground , where it was found
with a loaded one beside it. What favours this sup-
bositibri is tha t his ieft eye was blacke ned; and his
face slightly burnt with the powder. This could not
have happene d .if he had ' been shot in a duel by
another man a few baces distant .

Mr /Palnier is .a leather factor, and has offices in
Colenian-stree t. He left home on Thursday evening,
and proceeded to Rochester ,  ̂ Gravesend , where he
is supposed to have slept on Thursday night , and to
have stra yed towards Cobham-p ark on Friday morn-
in"-," when he committed ' "the rash act."

Further Pamicuwr s,—There now remains not
the shadow of a doubt that Mr. Palmer shot himself
in Cobham- park, and threw the pistol , away, with
another which was loaded , after lie had made the at-tempt. " It is somewhat remarkable that he did not
obtain any medical aid till Saturda y night , when Mr.

. Coward , of Beauvoir -square , Kingsland-road , ex-
tracted a pistol ball from his upper jaw. There is no
question that 'he bled profusely , for foot mark s and
clots of blood were traced some distance on the grass ,
in Cobham. , It was quite dark when the report of a
pistol was heard in Cobham-park ,* and ifc seems that
he went to the park at a very unseasonabl e hour , to
prevent observa tion ; ' Itis riot known ' how he'spent
his time after he wounded himself, untilhc embarked
on board the Wateiman steamer, at Woolwich , at
five o'clock on Saturday evening, but a gentleman ,
exactly answerin g his description , breakfasted at
Erith the same morni ng. ' He made great prep ara-
tions for making his wife acquainted with hi's at-
tempts to commit suicide, for he wrote three lettei-s
to her enclosing other s addressed to his friends
and connection 's, stating that he had shot him-
self in Cobham -park , and . that he inten ded ,
as his . first attemp t on his life had failed ,
to , drown himself. He also embarked after sun-
set, when ther e would be less chance of his
being picked up after he had thrown himself
overboard. Here again his intentions ivere frus-
trated , for he floated oa his ba.ck like a cork , and
although ' he was in the rivor a* quarter of an hour he
never disappeared once, and he is no swimmer. He
appears to have repented of his attempt on his life, for
when he was landed at Blackwall he begged ofa volice-
constable and a railway porter to see him home to' his
residence, No. 3, Beaiivbir-terr ace, which he had no
sooner rea ched than he sent for Mr. Coward , his
surgeon, to extract the bull et lodged in his mouth.
He persisted in his original statement 7thiit he had
been ' shot in a duel, and fell from the Waterman
steamer bj accident, until he left home on Sunday
mornin g. His own letter , addre ssed to the '* Cap-
tain on board the steam-boat T go in," now in the
possession of Mr. ' Smith , of Waterman No. 3, in
which he states that lie had shot liimself, and as the
piptoT failed he intended to try water , gives a flat
contradiction to his assertions. His motives for
making the attemp ts on his life remai n involved in
mystery. f His surgeon, who had occasionall y at-
tended him , and Mrs. Palnier , describe hini as a verycheerful , intelligent gentleman , and tha t he never
observed any symptoms of insanity about him.

HORRIBLE MURDER IN STAFFORDS HIRE ,
AND MUTILATION OF THE BODY.

Staeforo , Satur oay Mornix g.—A most horrible
murder was per petrated on Wednesda y last , nt a
place called Alsager 's Bank , in the parish of Audley ,
in this county, which from - the shockin g circum-
stances'connected with it, has pr oduced the greatest
excitement throug hout the county. The name of the
murdered man was Adolphiis Fielding , forty-nin e
years 'Ol'age, respectably connected , living in Stock-
road, Newcastle. He was a potter by trade , but his
sight -declining, became a hawker in Bmall war es.

The murderer is a stone-mason ofthe name of
James Dean, he is a married man , separated from
his wile, and lived with another female. It sppears
that about noon , on Wednesday , Fielding went into
thc cottage where Dean lived, who had been ill
during the week, and had not been at work. It does
not appear that there was any one else in the house
at the time-, excepting Dean's son, a little boy five
years of age. ¦ Shor tly afterwards , the woman who
cohabited with ' him was met in the road by the
child, who to ld her that his lather was beatin g the
old man ; On her hastening to the cottage , to her
great horror , she saw throug h the opened door the
headless body of the unfortunate man oin the ffoor ,
deluged with blood, and Dean striki ng at the head Ot
ihe murdered man with an axe. The alarm brough t
numbers to the spot , but , from the ferocious ap-
pearance of Dean , they were afraid to enter the
cottage. Seeing the crowd , Dean took up a portion
of the brains of his unhappy victim , and threw them
at the bystanders. A collier, named Scott , more
resolute than the rest, then attempte d to secure him,
and received several wounds about the neck and face,
Dean having armed himself with a pair of scissors
and a knife. f -The infuriated man then bolted the
door, and having placed the head of his victim on the
fire, commenced blowing it with the bellows. It ap-
pear ing to be the intention of the murderer to con-
sume the body, several people got on to the roof of
the cottage, and , by pouring water down the chimney,
extinguished the five. They then stopped the
chimney up, and the force of the steam and smoke
drove him to one of the upper rooms. The street
doOr was then forced by the villagers, and the extent
of the frightful tragedy was immediatel y apparent.
The body still remained on the floor , atjd the head ,
when taken off the fire, was so burnt that it scar cely
presented a human aspect .
: During this time Dean stood at the top of the
stairs, armed with another axe, of a larger size than
that he had just used, and rep elled his assailants bybrandishing it about , and throwin g bottics and other
thin gs that he could lay hands on at them. Even-tually, some policemen broke throu gh the roof, and
rushed upon him as he was crouche d in one corner of
the room. What with his blackened features from
dust and smoke, and his clothes saturated in the
blood of his unha ppy victim , he pre sented a spectacle
perfectly appal ling. After very great resistance he
was hand-cu ffed, and then conveyed to the "lock
up" at Audley. At the inquest held on the body of
poor Fielding, on Thursday last , before Mr. Harding,
the county coroner , the following evidence was
adduced :—¦ ¦

. Frances Maycock said she cohabited with Dean .
Between the hours" of eleven and twelve o'clock on
Wedfiesday last she left Dean , and his little boy in the
cottage. Had hot been gone more than live iniinuteS )
when she met her son, who cried out that his father
was beating tlie old man. She ran to the liouse, and
on opening the door saw Dean on the floor with thc
body of the old man, whose head was off. - He did
not appear to notice her , arid she ran into the main
road and gave the alarm. The razor produced be-
longed to a widow who owned thc cottage in whicb
they lived. Iri the early part of the week she had
noticed that his conduct was -very strange , he ap-
peared not to know what he was about.

William Scott , the collier , stated that he was
passing the cottage when his att ention was drawn to
a loud screaming. The door being open he went in,
and saw Dean cutting away at the head of the de-
ceased. ' He held the hair in his left han d and was
cuttin g at it with an axe-hamnier witk liis right hand .
The next moment the head was severed from the
body. When Dean saw him, he dropped the axe,
arid took up a knife from a bench which was near
hira, and pointed it to witness with a Jiissing noise.

Havin g uiri V niii* tfouefui-J niniseif;, .ne returu eu,
whon he found IXaii had aimod liimself with a pair of
scissors and a knife. Dean theu came up anu stabbed
him in the face and neck. In the struggle they tell,
and having recovere d, he ran out of the house. He-
then assisted the police in breaki ng tlirough the root
and taking Dean into custody. ¦ ¦ . . 

¦ ' . -,- •
A police inspector having proved the finding « a

shovel and a pair of tongs with blood upon them,
which showed that those weapons had been used in
the deadl y affra y. , , ¦ - . - . . . . ' -

Mr. C.'Tait, surgeon, of Audley, said the head of
the deceased ,was taken , off near the shoulder. The
prim ary cause , of death was no doubt a fract ure on
the temple, which was apparent.

A ll the witnesses having been examined.
The jury, after a short consultation , returned a

verdi ct of wilful lnurddr against the prisoner James
Dean. . - - . . .

The prisoner , who was in the court during the
whole proceedings , and appeared quite unconce rned ,
was asked by the coroner if he wished to say any-
thing ; he replied , with a vacant stare , "Iwas not
taking any notice."

, On the coroner tellin g him the verdict thejury had
returned , he said, "I have a good deal to say, but I
have forgot it; I did not want to kill him : I did not
kill any man ; did I?"

He was then removed in custody of the police to
Stafford gaol, to await his trial at the ensuin g assizes.

Furtukr Particulars. —-No one can peruse the
account of this atrocious murder without arriving at
the conclusion that it was the act of a maniac , and
the present state of the prisoner strengt hens that
supposition . Dean is by trade a stone-mason, and
was for some time employed in the alterations and
improvements in Trcntham -hall ; he has lately been
similarl y engaged at Apedale -. the mansion of R. E.
Heathcote , Esq. He had lodged at the widow Col-
clough' s, Alsager's-bank , for the last . twent y-tbree -
wceks, arid bore th e character of a quiet and in-
offensive roan. It is said tha t about fourteen years
since Dean was married to a woman named Sarah
Plant, at 'Dane-en-Shaw, near Congleton ; he lived
but seven weeks with his wife, and then left her, it
is said , through feelings of jealousy. From that time
up to about six years since he passed as a single man .
At the latte r period , while employed at Trentham-
hall, he became acquainted with Frances Mycock :
from the birth of a little boy, the result ofthis illicit
intercourse , they lived as man and wife, and it was
tb oudit by the neighbours that they were legally
married. > . - . ' , .

On Saturday night last , Dean arose in the middle
of the night and disturbed the inmates of the cottage
by calling out " Glory be to God ; I've found par-
don ," and - other similar expressions. He showed
eviden t signs of insanity, for when Mrs. Colclough
offered to protect the child , who she thought was ra
danger from the half frantic gesticulations of Dean,
he resented the interference. Dean continuing in
that disturbed state of mind , Mrs. Colclough, fearing
the consequence , went for her son. The night passed
away without anything worth y of further remark
taking place. On being questioned by a neighbour
on Sunda y niornin g, as to the cause of the disturb-
ance during the night, Dean said, "It was the power
of God tha t was upon me." He - desired Mrs . Col-
clough to get his razor from his razor-case , but she
refused to do so ; he got it himself , and appear ed to
be playing with it, without any object. . She desire d
him to put it back , but he refused , answering,
" Can't I do as I like with my own ?" , During the
day Dean and Mycock , accompanied-b y the little
boy, went to Newcastle. Mycock observed that on
starting Dean put the razor in his trowsers ' pocket,
and on the way kept taking out the instrument -and
makin g stealth y glances at it, several times she re.
monstrated with Sim. When they had arrived oppo-
site the Almshouses , Dean took the razor and a knife
out of his pocket, and put them down on the stones ;
then with a large stone he broke them into pieces,
sayin g to Mycock , " There ; now are you satisfied ?"
In the evening , for the first time during tho five
years of tlieir cohabitation , Dean went to the Wes-
leyan Chapel at Alsager 's-bank , where he conducted
himself in a very indecorous mariner , requesting
Mycoek, who was with him, to nudge him if he acted
wrong . On Monday Dean went to his work as usual at
Apedale, but was sent away in consequence of not per-
forming it in a proper manner. Instead of chiselling
a stone, he applied the hammer to break it to pieces.
He then carried a razor with him, and holding it
open in one hand , he solicited a maid at the hall to
go into a shed with him, saying he would show her
now " pigs were killed ." On Tuesday, Dean, My-
coek, and the boy visited some relations of Mycock's
at Stone. They returned in the evening as far as
Hanford , where they slept at the cottage of a rela-
tion , and arrived back at Alsager about eleven
o'clock on the Wednesday morning. Mrs. Colclough
having occasion to go* to .Newcastle , had left the cot-
tage, and Mycock wishing to execute an errand at tlie
village shop, left Dean and the little boy alone inthe
liouse. Within a few minutes after this, poor Field-
ing was murdered , Dean was yesterday removed to
Stafford . The general impression is that he is de-
cidedly insane.

The body of the murd ered man was removed from
Alsager's Bank to .Stoke-road , last evening, for inter-
ment. Tlie uncle (William Ratdiiic) with whom the
deceased lodged, and by whom he had been brought
up and adopted , is a veiy aged man , upwards of
seventy ; Fielding was something over forty years
of age. William Ratcliffe is a bachelor , in possession
ofa small competency, which it was understood he
had devised by will to deceased, with remainder to
the children of his brother Humphrey. The family
are much respected for their probity and industry.
A series of domestic amotions seem lately to have
fallen upon the Ratcliffes. About three months since,
a daughter of Humphrey 's married to Dr. White -
head, now practising as a barrister at New York,
died under pain fui circu mstances ; another daugh ter
lies at the point of death in the house of her par ents ;
and their cousin, the deceased, was cruelly butch ered
in the manner describe d in the preceding account .

€mml MtUwmt
Join t Stock. Factories. — On this subject , Mr. W.

Howitt , the celebrated author , writes to the Leeds
Times :—" What reason is there , that railways , and
steam-packets , and ga3-works , and joint stock banks ,
and all sorts of trade and money incor porations should
thrive , and that joint stock factorie s should not ?
Ther e is none. Thc million may have their shares
in such companies , which shall be regularly mana ged
by paid agents as these other investments are , and
thus receive their fair share of profit over and above
lhe mere price of their . labour. If this princi ple
could be brought to bear , and worked into pract ice,
it would confer on this countiy , and on the world , the
greatest possible blessing."

Nf w  Oisanob Movement, —The Orange confede-
racy, so recently established at the " Orange Insti tu-
tion," under the advice of its counsel , Mr. Napier,
has adopted the new designation of " the Pr otestant
Alliance. "

Death op a CsLEBRATEn DANE.—In Copenha gen,
the healing art has sustained a loss by the death , in
his T2nd year , of tlie celebrated surgeon, Christia n
Fenger , Director of the Royal Academy of Surgery
in that city, chief surgeon toth e king, and author of
a great variety of professional works—the most im-
portant of which have, it is said, been translated into
Eng lish, French , and Germa n.

Nkw Work by Thomas Carltle. —A new book ,
in two vols, octavo , is annou nced , from the pen of
Th omas Carlyle , entitled •• Oliver Cromwell' s Lettersand Speeches, with elucida tions and connecti ng nar-
rative. "

Honour to Art in Bbigium.—The King of the
Belgians has created M. Wappers , the most eminent
of living Flemish .artists , a baron ; and conferred
the order of the Legion of Honouron M. Hubert , the
pr omoter of the Wilhelm System of Musical Educa-
tion amon g the people.

Supposed Shipwreck. —Copenha gen, Nov. 8.—To
the many losses in the late storm we fear we may add
th at of the Victoria steamer , purchnsed in Englan d
of Mr. Lundt , for a week ago a piece of the side of a
steamer was driven on shore to the north ofthe Agger
Canal, which isthough t to be a piece of the Victori a,
as nothing has been heard of her since she left Eng-
land on the 18th of last month .

Railwa ys.—Nearly 270 railway schemes, exclusive
of tliose in Ireland and Scotland , are already * an-
nounced for next session.

Potato es asd Provisions.—There has been a very
visible improvement in the quality of the pota -
toes introduced into the London market during the
last few weeks. At Spitalfields , however , the grea t
emporium for the supply of the Eastern districts , tlie
quality is still inferior.

Determined Act of Suicide Art a Pohcemax. -—
On Friday evening police constable Thomas Peter s
committed a most determined act of suicide by cut-
ting his throat at his lodgings'in Lbck 's-Fields, Ber-
mondsey. Upon his landlady going to call him to go
on duty, she iound him with a razor in his hand , and
a dreadful wound in his throat ; he was not qui tedoad at the time, but breathed his last at two o'clock
on Saturday morning.

- WonwiY of Support — A  subscri ption is in pro-
gress for tlw widow and young family of Mr. Aueus-tme wane, tne late song writer and composer , who
Hied prematurely in very indigent circumstance s.

Life PnusEnvERs .—A few days ago, a large con-
course ot persons assembled on the clifis, at Brighton ,
to witness a trial of some life preservers. : The novel
Ieature oHhe trial was to see two men smoking their
pipes and waving their hats on the water , althoug h
the sea was running tolerabl v high. The life-prese rver
kept the men above water admirably.

TnE Sandwich Isiam-s.—It appears that the Sand -
wich Islands have a kiii?*, an independent 'govern-
ment , arid a local legislature.

Commut ation of Sentence. —The governm ent havecommute d the sentence of death passed on Martin
Maher (Tierney) at last Tipper ary assizes, for themurder of Timoth y Clcar y, the bailiff of John Cai

°
den , of Bamene , Esq., and havo direc ted tha t he batransported tor the period of his natural life.
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:̂ ~ ^ GUILDHALL. • *
¦ o -l suow gatekeeper of the East Lon-

M0SDAT.-^am«.el b«o«,S
refu i

.ng adm issiolJj at tw0
don Union, «um,?°oe*

Henr5 Williams, a destitute per-
-o'clock tbat mo™.n„ to£e

 ̂ Maam !in Sidney, who
«,„, was ^P"™*" ^̂ be a„ imprope r refusal of the

iTettx nne o^nthesn ôiTeuding.
BOW STREET. ' -'- ' :. . ' .

™ .» -POBBEWES sr IiETre a Camuebs.—John
* ^f™,

1
!̂ S a leiter-carri er 

i„ ihc Po^ffice
Crd * 7 r ^fn^eL 

w«b placed at'th e 

bar 

before
'T̂ l ^T^stelxng a letter conta ining

^SSofthePostma-ater -Generah Wlh.am
¦ThS'a MSrrier in -the Loadon district of the

-GeSrost-office, stated tbat on Monday evening , abont

£St seven o'clock, he was «n duty wilh the prisoner

X tte btanch office, in Cha ring-eross , sorti ng letters.

4l.e prisoner was engaged on his right hand side at the

4ne Witness observedxhe prisoner take the letter from
-the Golden-squa re box with his left-hand , at the same
time turni ng round to his desk, which was situate at the
appe rpar t ofthe office, and as his back was turned he
'put aletter into his right-hand trousers pocket. - Witness
-immediate ly made a commun ication of wha t he had seen
xo the inspector , and shor tly after the prisoner wentinto
-adjoining room, leading to ths water -closet, which witness
-OTeutionedtotbe inspector , atxi having followed him, he
came outagain after a short delay.—Yr. Ja mes Smithers ,
inspecto r of letter-ca "rrieri= , said that in consequence of
-what he had heard ftom the last witness,he watched the
prisone r into the water-clos tt, the do»r of which he
listened after he entered ; "W itness then got on a step,

**i>y which he was enable d to see that the prisoner had a
•letter in his hand , and having ashed him.what he was
¦̂ oing with it, he said "nothing. " He then came out of
the apartment , and the letter turned out to he directed to
the " Secretory of the Wilts, Somerset , and Weymouth
Bailway Company, -149, Strand , upon which a constable
•was sent for, to whom he was given in charge. —Mr.
"George Willis, aclerk in therailway office, hating opened
iheletier , found that it contained the transfer deeds of
-conveyance for ten shares , with a half-sovereign, on ac-
-connt , as fees -—The prisoner was remanded.
- Francis Cope, another letter-carrier , was next placed
-at thc bar, charged with stealing three letters. Matthew
Teak, a constab le employed in the General Post-office ,
stated that on Monday night, about seven o'cleck, he
•went to the Paddington branch ohice, where he met the

-.¦prisone r, and having searched him, he found a small
TObacWbo x contain ing secret -springs, which he desired

"iimto-audo, at the same time asking him what was in-
side, upon which her epUed two letters , and having set the
"hands of the springs , it was opened, and conta ined letters
torn into piece*. Witness then proceeded . with him to
search his lodgings, at Ko. 8, St. John 's Wood-terrace;
and having asked him on the way what letters* were in
The toba cco box, he repl ied that '-'one contained a sove-
reign, and the oth*r, wliich was only addressed to a
servant girl, nothing." He was then asked by Mr. Cole,
ahe inspector of letter carriers, what post date the letters
"bore, and he said, " ono bears this day, but the other I
don't know." He was also asked if the sovereign found
•on him, was enclosed in the letter , and hc said "yes."
•Qasi-aTCh ing the tobacco box at the station , a letter was
-fouud addressed to -•' Jane Stagg, St. John 's Wood-ter -
-race, Regent's Park , 75," and also the fra gments of a
letter a-Idressed " JMr. JBastiri. at JSlre. Harris 's, Ho. 2, Wei.
liagton-place, St, Johu's Wood-road , near the chapel ,
london." Other evidence wasTicanl, vo& tit prisoner,
•who said nothing in his defence, was ordered to be re-
manded. Tlie prisoner was again charged with stealing
-another letter containing money. It appeared from the
evidence, that a letter contain ing a marked sovereign, a
shilling, and a sixpence, was addres «ed by Mr. Walter
TScultlirope, a presiden t of the General Post office, to a
3Dss 5I*Kei.ne, ol St. John's Wood, and although another
letter was delivered on the same evening by the prisone r
atthe same house, nothing was heard of the letter in
•quest ion, the contents of which were found upon his per -
¦son. -* He was again ordere d to he remanded upon this
char -je.

JFbiday.—Francis Cope, a letter carrier at the Pad-
<lington branch postoffice , the particulars of whose case
hare alread y appeared , was brought before Mr. Jardine
•for final examinatio n, and the evidence being completed,

Jlie was folly committed for tria l on three distinct charges.
John Gord, a letter carrier , at tlie Charing-cross branch
•office, was also brought for final examinati on upon a
•charge of stealing two letters , and the evidence given on
-a former day being completed, he was fully committed
for trial.

MARLBORO UGH STREET .
JMOSDA T. CaPTCBB OF GA**IBI.EJiS.—At tWO o'clock,

<m Sunday morning, a party of the C division of police,
Trader Superintendent Beresford, proceeded , on the: au-
Ihority of tlie police commissioners, to the house, No. 7,
Sennet-street , formerly occupied by Mrs. Edmonds , ot
-KU1 discounting fame, and having gained an .entrance ,
•proceeded to tak e all parties in the house iuto custody as
.gamblers, and as being found in a common gaming
house. In the exercise of the additional powers invested
in the police by the Games and Wagers Bill, some of the
^parties captured were searched on the spot, in order to
•ascertain whether they had any gambling implements
-concealed on tlieir persons. It was the want of this
•power of search, in case the party to be searched objected
-to the operation , that was supposed to oper ate as a bar to
the conviction of parlies taken into custody on suspicion
of being gamblers, as it was allege-i that such parties , by
concealing the implements of gambling on tbeir persons ,
an general prevented the police from obtaining a material
jortion of evidence. The police, however, find that this
-sew power will not assist them to the extent anticipated ,
sis the practised gamblers are too wary to have now any-
thing more than dice and dice-boxes in the house, which
may bc effectually got rid of in a few minutes in case of
attack. Mr. Wilkins attendedfor the defendants , who gave
the foUowing names :—Charles Wilson (real name Henry
"Oldfieldji John Morris (rea l name Jones), * John Humphrey
•(real name Sowden), W. Johnson , E. Martin , Richard Sey-

-iord. Superintendent Beresford : I am superintendent of
xhe C division. I produce paper s containing the report to
-lhe commissioners of the house, Ho. 7, Bfcnnet-street ,
iietng a common gaming-house, and the order of the com-
missioners to enter the house. In obedience to that
order I went, with a division of constable ?, at two o'clock
on Sunday morning, and I -rang the hell at the house, Ko.
7, Itennet- street , The door was opened by Johnson , and
3 took him immediate ly into custod y, and handed him
orer to Inspector Squire , who accompanied me. I went
forward and took two other persons, who gave the names
¦o? Hump hrey and Seyford. Humphrey I have known
iefore by the name of Oldfield. I went np stairs into
several room-?, hut found no persons there. I came down
stairs , and found two more of the defendants , Wilson and
"S&orrison , in a room before a supper -table, which had re-
freshments on it. The other defendants I did not see
taken Into custody. Some of the defendants were
.searched in the house, ami others at the station-house.
JI searched the house all through , and on thu second floor
1 fonnd two rooms, one of which was fitted up as a
JjiUiard-room. The door leading to the inner room ivas
made of iron, and remarkabl y strong. It was provided
^vith a sort of lever machinery, by the help of which the
:five bolts at the top, bottom , and sides were all shot at
-once. This door was open when I entered tbe room.
The window-shutters were also cased with iron. I
searched about, but I could not find any implements of
gaming. No implements of gaming were found on the
.defendants. Five of the parties I have known for a
length , of lime as the associates of gamblers and the fre-
^nenters of gaming-honse c. Two of them have been
3iere before, and one of them has been convicted.—Mr.
Maltby said the evidence did not go far enough ; there¦was no case made out against the prisoners , who most be
discharged.

- " "" WORSHIP-STREET .
JMokda y.—William Ball was placed at the bar for re-

-examiuation , before Mr. Broughton , char ged with having
-administered a certain whit* powder , supposed to he
•poison, to a little girl, named Jane Eastman , eleven years
-of age, the daughter of an undertaker in Somerset-place ,
JHost -jn. The particulars of the first examination ap-
peared in this paper of Saturday last. Iu consequence
of the chemical investigation , ordered hy the magistrate ,
•cot-fearing yet taken place, the prisoner was again re-
jnaaded (on bail) until Saturday.

SOUTHWARK.
•JIosdat.—Henry Killerby, the young man charged

<trith-leadin g threatening letters , some of them contain -
-ingjpoisjn, was brought before Mr. Cottingham for re-
^fijmuihlsttiou. The particulars of the char-ge have been
.-repeatedl y given in this paper. Mr. Cottin gham, this
-¦day,-committed thep risoner for trial. Sureties will he
=2&ken fur the prisoner 's appeara nce to answer the charge.

Ttj iSDAS-—CaCTIOSI— FEAt-DOLEST LOAM SOCIETIES.
.-—Severa lpersons, male and female, attende d to solicit
the magistrate's advice under the following circum-

fiances: —i'scni the statement of one of the partie s, who
was ̂ l'lkesmaa on the occasion, it appeared that , being

^engaged in trade and wanting some money to carry on
2j 1s business, he applied to the Surrey Loan Society for
¦She adcznce -Of £10. The money was accordin gly ad-
vanced on his gi&ig the necessary securit y of a stamped
.note forthe full acaount . which was to be paid by weekly
'instglspents of 4s>3. Having repaid back the money he
Jbunswed , tfce persons belonging to the society refused to
•deliver .im the boofc «r voucher in which the different in-
stalments were enteral , and, to the surprise of the appli-
..ea.Bt.iUMl other borro wers, a Mr. Jerwood in the city is
_-nou-*uj#g money of.ttem and their securities, when itjcaate jcaved tte Joans /iave been repaid.—In reply to
Sfc, Couiugham, lhe appl& Eant said that one of the prin -
cipal p artners bAoaging So the Loan Society was now a
J>3ukn£pt,«sdthat -|p-)n an application to a 3Ir. Lord he
admitted adrs acing mo.iey ta the maungers of the society
.6.1 the Unauotaf, but said that they promised to redeem
Ihtaa as tlie loans were paid off ; that many of the appl i-
-eaute books containing thc entr ies of cash they repaid
were now in riie hands of the secretar y, who refused tos-rfn r-a.tlifan, and .proceediu gs had been actually com-jneneed against several of the borr owers to compel themto pay the money over again . That the mana gers got theJwoks as vouchers from the borro wers hy pret ending thatthey were requi red at ihe office for the pur posp of bein"exiuiiadd .—Mr. CoUingham said, tha t assuming whatlhe applicant said to be correct , a very gross fraud hadbien attem pted by the par ties complained agains t.
"^m

1
-" 1̂ a*'!-case di,J aot onie within his jurisdi ction,smut the circum stances were as rep resent ed, he would

SJ i
a
,
C ,«W11?nt» . .t» lose no . Uuie in employing a

^n^S°«J0i. T"h "n at!ea,I>: at fraud* The- -*i1k i^-«Sthauk-i ath,,1na3«lrat estheu withdrew.

-j —- - *- *

.COURT op exchequer:
-SaiommtV xov. 15.-Ca.-s of ;tHE B**A«tuw Pi-

bates.—This being'the day appointed by the judges for
hearing the arguments in the case of .murder and piracy,
tried before Mr. Baron Piatt at the'.late Exeter assizes,
the cour t was besieged at ah earl ylhour. by crowds of
weU-dressed persons of both aexes,.and long before ttujlr
lordships took their seats upon the bench , every available
nook and corner , was:occup ied.';..There was an exceed-
ingly full attendance of the gentlem en of the long robe,
and one or two foreigner si of distinction , including a
French judge,7were bbserr ed to be .present.* Shortly
after fen o'clock their .Lordships , consisting of^the chief
judges of the Courts of Queen's Bench,, Exchequer, and
Common Pleas, entered the ' Court,'.and the case was im-
mediately proceeded with. The Learned Sergeant -who
was engaged for the prison«rs l£art inbs Joaquim and de
Santos, proceeded to read the statement which Mr. Baro n
Piatt had supplied to the other Learned Judges: It
merely recapitulated facts elicited on the trial, whieh have
already appeared in this paper , and concluded by stat ing
that the^risoners had been fcuhd guilty, of the offence
with which'they .were charged, and senteaceB of execu-
tion had been passed upon them, but subsequentl y re-
spited till the 24th instant. The Learned Sergeant con-
tended that the conviction was wrong upon two grounds.
In the first place he said that bo crimti of felony hadbeen
committed ; and secondly, he said that suppos ing a crime
in tiie nature of a felony had been committed , the Court
at Exeter had no cognisance of the case. Now the
grounds upon which he said ho crime had been com.
mitted was, that the two vesBels, the Felicidade , and the
Echo were wrongfull y taken ; hut it would be sufficient
to support this branch of his ; argument to show that
either one or the other had bsen wrong fully taken .
Ia the first place, then, he said the Felicidade was up.
IawfuUy and improperly, captured. ' The capture of the '
Felicidade was attempted to be supported at the trial on
the grounds that these parties ' were pirates hoches
humdn i generis, and were, therefore , properl y hunted
down by any persons who might choose to take the risk
upon themselves; and that was supported on the ground
that , by the treaty , the offence of slavê trading was de-
clared to be piracy , audit was held that the offence of slave-
tradin g wasicomplete. on going a Voyage for the purpose of
taking in slaves. Now, be contended that such* wasnot the
meanin g of the treaty nor of the law of England, and he
supporte d this ground by 'showing what the Engli sh Legis-
lature had declared should be thenature of piracy.* But he
tookhigh er ground than this. ' lie*aidth aWtuppo img the
treaty did expressly state, in the terms of the 10th sec. of
the 5 th of Geo. IV., that all attempts to deal in slaves
should be piracy, it would notbe binding upon the sub-
ject of BraziL - If a Brazilian subject, after the treaty,
engaged himself to the slave-trade, it would be! a 'griev-
ance again st £ngland tfor which the EngUsh ambassador
at Rio de Janeiro might have - remonstrated ; bnt
ths mere fact of a declaration existing , between ; the
two countries declaring a particular act to be a crime,
did not make , the Brazilian amenable to the laws
of England. It was urged by his learned friend , and so
ruled by the learned jud ge, that the" clause of th«
treaty was merely director y, and not essential . Their
lordshi ps would see by the act of the 5th Geo. TV., c. 113,
that piracy was defined to be the actual carrying of slaves,
and not to make a preparatio n for the slaVe trade ; but ,
supposing the treaty h*d provided'that the subjects of
either governments preparing and fitting out vessels f or
the slave trade should he guilty of piracy i would that
make it punishahle by death , which ' the Legislature had
declared to be punishable with fourteen years' transporta -
tion at the outside ? . 'J There were remarkabl e instances
on record where one country could not take cognizance
of the pirac y of. another. In the gear 1510 the £mpevov
'Phi lip the Second of Spain , by an edict, declared his sub-
jects guilty of piracy who should attempt a fraud upon ah
insurance company in effecting an insurance upon a ship.
In lSSO the same prince made , another declaration that
all parties ' who shduld destroy the herring nets oh the
coast of Flanders should be' guilty of piracy. . Then ,
again, there was the case of the Russian ambassador , in
the reign of Queen Anne . Although it was found that
the amba ssador had committed a gross " violation against
the law of nations, it was not punishable here. It was
only matter for the remonstrance of the English ambas -
sador in Russia, He now came to another part ofhis
argument . A clause in the. treaty prohibited the deten -
tion, on any pretence , of a vessel not having slaves on
board. J This clause was introduced for the very purpose
of preventing the capture of vessels in which there was no
slaves.. This vessel had no slaves on board , and it did
not appear that she had ever made any voyage. He
did ' not know that any words could be more stringent
than those which appeared in this clause, that no
vesssl, on board of which ' no, slaves could be
found, should be detained on any account or pre-
tence whatever., It appeared to him, therefore , that
tlie Felicidade was wrong fully captured , and being
wrongfull y captured he' submitted that she remained a
Brazilian and foreign vessel to all intents and purposes as
if that wrongful act had hot taken place ; but 'on tbe
trial it was contended she became an EngUsh vessel, and
that all on hoard of her were subject to the English laws.
Kow, he might just as well argue that a British vessel
coming from Sicily with a cargo of oil to the part of Hull,
and detained by a Spanish ship on suspicion of being a
smuggler from Gibraltar , became, liable to the laws of
Spain. What would Admiral Blake or Cromwell have
said ! Mr. Baron Aldersen : The question is, what the
judges would say, not what Admiral Blake thought. Mr.
Sergeant Manni ng thought they would all jigree. Could
it be seriou sly contended that a vessel taken possession uf
wron gfully by the subjects of another power, became
amen able to the laws of that country ! He would how
proceed to show how the Echo wss wrongfully captured.
The treat y provided tbat there should be no detention or
seuuro ofa vessel, unless it was made belonging to the
royal navy of the sovereign whose subjects make the
search ; nor should the search be conducted by a person
of less rank then a lieutenant. j . It was expressly pro-
vided in the treaty that a ship captured could not be con-
sidered a part of the navy of Great Britain till such time
as a condemnation had taken place in the courts of Sierra
Leone. ' The Felicidade had never been condemned at
all, having been lost in her passage to Sierra Leone ; but
even if she had heen, such condemnation would not have
had a retrospective effect. This defect in the capture of
the Felicidade, however, did not apply to the Echo, for
she had slaves on board when she was captured. But in
the capture of the Echo, .there were circumstances of
another kind , which did not apply to the Felicidade. It
was provided in the treaty, that no person under the rank
ofa lieutenant should search a merchant ship suspected
of being engaged .in the slave-trade. Now, Lieutenant
Stupart did not search the vessel in question , but it was
under taken by Thomas Parker ,; a midshipman. It was
not sufficient for the purposes of the treaty that Lieu-
tenant Stupart should be on the deck of his own vessel
hard by, but it was required of him that he should make
the search and capture in person. He (the learned coun-
cil) therefore contended that the capture was illegal,
because it was not undertaken by Lieutenant Stupart.
He thonght he had. shown their lordship s quite clearly,
Irom the review of the f acts that he had placed before
them, tliat Majaval had a right to regain his ship, and
the other parties toobtain their liberty. If the seizure of
the Felicidade was in the first instance illegal, .then had
the owner of that vessel, on the earliest oppor tunity, with-
out appealing to the Court of Sierra Leone, or any other
tribunal , aright to recapture his vessel, and to use what-
ever force was necessary to obtain that possession. He
also contended that the men taken prisoners had a
similar right to exert themselves by. force to obtain their
liberty ; and any other means of obtaining their liberty
than by simultaneously rushing on Mr. Palmer and the
other r-samen in charge , did not appear practicable.
In the. - "mtlict that took place "Palmer was stabbed and
thr« r overboard ; but, under the circumstances , -there
war j proof that the act in question was murder. He
nov. came to another of the objections he had to the con-
vietion of these men. As foreigners , he maintained they
were not amenable to British laws. . The vessel in wliich
these men were, at the time of this -unfortunate occur ,
rence, had never ceased to be a foreign vessel, and there -
fore, in law, a foreign bottom ; therefore no court of law
in this country had jurisdiction over it or them. The
case of the King r. Depurdo , 1, Taunton 's Reports ,
proved what was the jury 's duty under such circum-
stances.

Mr. Collier then rose to address the court on behalf of
the three other prisoners , James Majaval , .Francisco
Serva, and Jcse Alves. He submitted thatth e csurts of
this country had no jurisdi ction over those for whom he
appeared , as they were foreigners , and had never, by any
act of theirs, given in their adheren ce or allegiance to th e
government of this country. The learned counsel's argu -
mints were the same in spirit as those of Sergeant
Manning .—Mr. Godson, Q. ft , replied on the part of
the crown . The learned counsel then went at great
length into the argum ents that had been used on the other
side, urging that the capture of both vessels was lawful ,
and that these parties were in legal custody and on board
a ressel, which by the capture had been constituted a
Sritish -Tassel, and that in consequence they were
amenable to the laws of this country. He also contended
•h-i-j *-. the moment the vessel started on her voyage the
piracy commenced.—Their lordships then rose to consult
together - The regular rule is for the judges not to
express aa-op inion publicly, bnt to direct the high sheriff
of the county what he is to do.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
Ikpostant tc FaAHEw oEK-KKiTTEn s.—:Chowne e v.

Coiuiiks.—This was an action for work and labour , and
money had and recei ved. The plaintiff was a workman
as a fi'-mieu-ork-knittet'at Leicester, and the - work done
was the knittin g of wors ted hose. The defen dant was a
sor t of middleman between the chief employer and the
workman , and claimed a!set off equal to the demand for
frame work rent, and other mat.1-?1'-' of which the plaintiff
had enjoyed the benefit. The. i*et off was equal to the
whole sum demanded , as*the defendant was said to hare
already paid what was due iu respect to the actual hxboxsv
ofthe plaintiff. It seemed, from the statement of the
case, that it is now a freque nt custom in Leicester for the
manufacturer to give an orderfor the mak ^-S of a eertain
numb er of pairs of stockings—these were m'ade by work-
men who formerl y were^ the owners of machi. i-es» hut who
now usually performed their labour , with machines
standin g on the premises of a middleman , or " u'lder-
tater," who receives .' the manufact urer 's ori.rer and
undertake s to execute it, and whe then gives the work
to the handicraftsman , agreeing to pay- at a ci 'rtam
rate for sof many pair s of stockings, but deduc ^"8
OUt of that noininal sum the rent for the use of machin '•?•*

ana roS5ar "Tb«e war a demurrer to the plea rai sing
the question whether such deduction was legal under the
truck 'system act. >'Mr. Whitehurs t, in support of the de-
murrer ,' contended ttiat ithe deduction was not legal—
that it was. In fact, a. deduction from labour, or a pay.
ment in:the shape of rent for, that labour, which the act
said ought to be paid by money, alone. To allow of a'de-
duction would be to defeat the provisions bf thi s act, for
if rent of the machine could he put forward as a payment ,
so might other things, and the whole act might be success-
fully evaded. The workman was entitled to the full pay.
ment of his wages, which consisted of that sum which it
was agreed he should receive on, completing a certain
amount of work , Mr, M. V, Hill insisted that the pay-
ment agreed on was not constituted entirel y of wages,
but of somethin g- besides such; as rent of .the machines
with wbich the labour was performed , and that what the
middleman received ! consisted ef those two ingredien ts,
and the workman 's claim must . be considered with re-
ference to that.fact. 'There was:noth ing,^erefor e, in
this case that related to the truck system." '¦¦¦ That was a
system in which something, ' not , money, .was given for
labour , * and that system was forbidden by law. But
where, by the custom of the trade , the thing performed
consisted of the machin e labour as well as that of the
man , the rent for ; the machine was not the subject of the
provisions of the truck act any more than the material
itself. The 25th section showed that "wages,''as there
used, meant only remuneration for labour. • ' . ¦. > : ¦ ' '!
- .- -. The .Court interru pted - the -learned comuselj and post-
poned the further hearin g of the ; casei ¦. .•"¦( .- : ¦¦'*-¦; : ¦' •.' -•' :

INSOLVENT .. DEBTORS . COURT. ' . ' ;, ; 7
M0NDAr.i^lN be James'"BoND.̂ JJames Bond, was

opposed by'Mr.Dow6e.7W
The case of this insolvent oceupiedthe '.court a consider-
able . pM,t >of 'the7day ; ' The opposition. '-vi'as' instituted
chiefly with a view to inquire as to pr9perty, particularly
to ascertain ^d isinterest under a recent ^marria ge settle-
ment, by which he participated in ; the enjoyment ; bf a
considerable income^ Iii the J boui'sb of' the ' inquiry it
transp ired that he had, both bri *'the continent and in
London , been known - by the names of Sheridan '
Captain James Bond,- B.A., or Bombay Artillery, &c. ;
but as he admitted that this was an honorary addition of
his own fancy, ; Mr. Commissioner Law, amids t some
laughter, said he suppose'd it might 7be interpreted
bachelor of arts. ¦ The ' insolvent said .he found it was
desirable cn the continent tb use some ' cognomen'to dis-
tinguish him froniaperson ofa similar name well known
in London. ,He had , it' appeared , pledged some plate
while in prison , biit it wais his wife'6 property, : and it had
been redeemed. The Learned Comraissibner ,«after hear ^.
ing the .evidence, ordered - the case to" stand-ndjourned
till theoth , bfDec'ember7 ' ¦ '' '« - ; • ' : : ; > ;

' On Monday, Mr. Clarkson, counsel for the prose-
cution in the case ofthe men charged with piracy and
murder on board the ship Tory, accompanied by Mr.
Hawley, cferk to Messrs. Crowder and > 'Maynard so-
lictors, came to the -Thames Police-offiee in haste, and
white a night charge was being heard/ ; the learned
counsel, who' was seated under the bench, arranged
his papers, and it was announced that he would make
an important application relating to the. case. After
the case had ' terminated, however,'he made some
communication to Mr. Broderip, the sitting magis-
trate, and accompanied by Mr..Symonds,, the chief
clerk; and Mr. Hawley, retired to the magistrate's
private'room; where- they; were closoted for some
time.. Ultimately Mr."Clarkson left ithe building
without making any application to the .magistrate.
Directly after the conference had; 'terminated, Mr.
James Evans, jmh' Inspector of Thames police, was
sent for, and received some directions from Mr.
Symons: The greatest secresjr was observed by all
parties ; and the inspector, after a very short inter-
view with the;chief clerk, left the court in great
haste. Whether Captain Johnstone wasiarrested at
that time we have been unable to learn,'but ho was
taken into custody in the course of the day, and
lodged in tbe Tower-street station-house.'^/-The cause
which led to this extraordinary, but not unexpected,
measure, was that Captain Johnstone, was making
preparations to leave England. The inspector, in
pursuance of direotions from Mr. Broderi p, had
looked very closely after tfce captain since he gave
such extraordinary evidence on Wednesday last,, and
also caused him to be examined by a surgeon, who
found a^ very slight scar or scratch behind one of his
ears, and a mark on the calf of. his leg. It will be
recollected Captain Johnstone in his evidence said
that Mars, thesecond mate (who was afterwards mur-
dered on board) inflicted a wound upon his head with
a bayonet, and that he struck Mars in return with a
cutlass, and forced him but of the cabin. , He also
stated that when off Plymouth there was a rush aft ,
that French (one of theprisoners) sung out'' Mutiny,"
and that several men entered the cabin, and extin-
guished the lights, and that he received a wound in
the calf of his leg from a bayonet, and another, as if
from a knife, above the jugular. What motive the
seamen could have had to get up a disturba nce off an
English port ,: where immediate aid could have been
obtained , was never explained by him. It appears ,
however, that he has received a wound in the calf of
his leg, but an extremely slight one; Cone, Gair,and
other wounded men have been examined by Mr.
Lavis, the surgeon of the Westmin ster , Bridewell ,
who will make a report to tbe magistrate at the next
examiuation. Mr. Pelham , jthe solictor , who is con-
ducting the defence for the'pri soiioi'9, gratuitou sly,
has retained Mr . Ballantine , jun., the barrister , on
their behalf. The news of the "arrest and detention
of Captain Johnstone became universall y known last
eyehing in the eastern part of the ; metropolis, and
created a very ; great sensation'7" Joseph Morris^ a
seaman  ̂ who received a pistol shot in his leg oh board
tlie Tory, still remains in the Dreadnought hospital
ship in a very precarious condition. 7 7

EXAMINATION OF CAPT. JOHNSTONE.
On Tuesday,- George Johnstone, late master of the

ship Tory,' from Hong Kong, was brought before Mr.
Broderip; of the Thames Police Court, charged with
the wilful murder of Thomas Reason, a seaman, on
the high seas, within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty
of England. '- ^  ' ' -c

The prisoner is rather above the middle size, 35
years ef age, of florid complexion, and rather sun-
burnt, lie is a man of reckless appearance and
manner, and seemed to treat the serious charge
against him with some indifference. .- ••- "

Mr. Pelham appeared for the prosecution, and Mr.
Humphreys, of Newgate-street, attended fer the pri-
soner, who was apprehended on Monday evening, by
Inspector Evans of the Thames police-*! and' lodged
in the station-house of the Thames division. A bed
was made up tor him in the lock-upjiand two men
sat with him. He passed a very restless night, and
frequently groaned aloud. Onthe charge being made
known to him, he denied that he had been guilty of
murder. Soon afterwards he had an interview with
his wife," and gave utterance to a wish that he was
dead. He is a native of Scotland, and very respect-
ably connected. ' • • - " ¦

It will be recollected that sixteen of the crew were
charged by Captain Johnstone with mutiny, on Wed-
nesday last. When Mr. Clarkson, counsel for the
prosecution, first mentioned the case to the magis-
trate, he said that three men had been killed on
board, Rarabert :and Mars/ the first and Becond
mates, and an able seaman named Reason. The
learned counsel intimated that Reason had been
poisoned. ' Singularly enough the captain , in his long
and very unconnected narrative, alluded to the deaths
of Rambert and Mars, but he never alluded to Reason
at all, except that he had put him in irons with two
others, when the ship was near the island of Ascension,
and subsequently released him. Sonic ofthe prison-
ers, in describing the appalling scenes of bloodshed
on board, and the savagenessof the captain after pas-
sing the island, of Ascension, said that Reason was
one of those who' had fallen a victim to the ferocity of
the captain, and that he cut him in a brutal manner,
with a sword, about the head and body."' Their state-
ment was partially confirmed by Sinclair, the carpen-
ter, a witness for the prosecution j who said he had
seen the captain strike Reason several times with a
sword in various parts of the body, but he could not
say whether he inflicted more than one wound.

On the prisoner being placed in the felon's dock, the
most lively interest was manifested by the people in
the court, which was crowded to excess.

It was expected thatthe pri soner would be arraigned
for three murders, but on Mr. Broderip directing
Mr. Symmohs, the chief clerk, to read the charge, as
entered in the police sheet, it appearod he stood
accused with the wilful murder of Thomas Reason
only. - . .:¦ • - .• ¦ ¦ ¦

. •
Mr. Humphreys said he had been retained by some

friends of the prisoner to defend him, a fact of which
he was probably not aware; for he had not yet com-
municated with him.

Mr. Broderip: You had better do so liefore the case
proceeds. .. .. . .

Mr. Humphreys, having conferred with Captain
Johnstone, said it was by the prisoner's own direc-
tions that he . had been retained to conduct his
defence.
# James Glover, a sailor boy, was then sworn : Hc
is one of the apprentices of the ship, and said he re-
collected the death of Reason; but he did not know
the date. The deceased expired one night in the
cabin. Before he went into the cabin he.heard
Reason say, " Spare me, captain, spare me !"

Mr. Broderip ; Did he say anything else ?—The
witness :• Nothing else. ';,.'' ,7, . '. -,

Mr.Humphreys: You will be so kind ,as .to have
his answer written down. .- 7/ '""-
.. Mr. Broderip observing some timidity* iir the boy,
addressed him, and said this scene was'no'doubt new
to him, but he had no occasion to be under any appre-
hension whatever. He was to tell the truth, the
whole truth, and'nothing but " the truth, whether it
made for or against the prisoner. He .exhorted him
to attend to the questions put to him, to conceal no-
thing, and not to be alarmed.

The boy continued : I went into the cabin shortly
after Reason said «• Spare me, captain,'̂  I saw -Rea-
son, who appeared to be in a dying statei I saw Che
?fPk»n e^mining a wound in his left breast: ' Isa\T
the blood flowing from the wound. The captain had
a bayonet in his hand. There were two other wounds, j
one on his temple, and the other on his forehead.

They were fresh wounds and"bleea1ng"pif6fffi ielyi
Reason died about'.ten minutes after that. ./I .̂  was
present when he expired/- ,. .uri-v.^: '--h^tm-'

Mr. Broderip: 'Are you quite sure you heard; Rea-
son say, " Spare me, captain ?'!-.WAitness : Yes, sir.
- Mr: Broderip: -Did he say anything in -the cabin <
—Witness : I don't recollect hearing Reaspn say any-
thing in the cabin. . ' • "J -V > < q- - - ,i :' „v£9

Mn Broderip: Did hesay anythmgabout any Imt ?
-rWitness: Yes, he asked me.lor, some lint. ; , ^

Mr. Broderip -.-What , did you say in. return ?-
Witness :—I.told'him it7was abused. • ; .

Mr, Broderip: And . .was'-it all ttsed ?—Yes, it
was, sir. .. .. . ,:: .- i i-:- i - - .. t £. Mr. Humphreys asked the witness if he was ex-
amined last week, and he replied in the negative.
'. ' Mr. Brdderip :Î you allude to the charge of 

piracy
against sixteen seamen belonging to the Tory, l ean
say,,-he- has not . been examined. I suppose, Mr.

;

Humphreys, you will hot ask any further questions
at present ?—Mr. Humphreys : No, sir.

Mr Broderip asked Inspector Evaria, who conducted
the case, if he had any'further evidence, to lay before
the court ?

Inspector Evans: Not at present, sir,
Mr. Broderip : Will you be prepared to lay any

further evidence before me ?
;. Inspector Evans : Yes, sir, a good deal of evidence.

f
'. Mr. Brdderip said before he remanded theprisoneril'washis duty to ask him if he had anything to say,

and cautioned^ him iii the usual manner that what he
did say^would be written down, and might be used in
evidence agaihsthim hereafter." Mr. Humphreys spoke to the prisoner, and said
that under his advise hc would not say anythiiig.' Mr. Broderip': Then it is my duty to remand the
prisoner on this charge of wilful ; murder till to-
m6irow7'7 ' ;""' •'-> '' '," '" •• '

,' ' - ;"; ' ' ' ¦ ¦¦
The prisoner was then removed from the dock. •

DISCHARGE OF- THE ACCUSED'SEAMEN. ;
VVednesday being the day appointed for the.examii

nation of Captain Johnstone, the master of the ship
Tory, who stands charged with the wilful murder of
Thomas Reason; one of his crew, and also the re--
examination of fifteen men belonging to the same
vessel, who was charged with mutiny, the Thames
Police-court and the avenues leading to it-were at an
early hour thronged with people, and the most in-
tense excitement prevailed. ; ' .v.v

• Soon after ten o'clock; the fifteen prisoners charted
with piracy were brought from Westminster bride-
well, and placed in the dock. Their names are
Franklin Tucker (aged SO,) William Burton '(20),
David Johnson (24), Wm. Beresford (-17),-Wm. Dun
SI), Thomas Gair (25), John^AUison (36), Thomas

e (34), Andrew Nelson (32), Barry Yelverton (17),
Stephen Cone. (31),*. Richard French (33),; Peter
Curtis (23), James Blackdon. (23),. and Robert
Thompson (19). Cordeviallo,.the .Italian, who was
discharged from custody, was again forthcoming to
answer any charge that might be prefered against

Mr. Clarkson (amidst the most profound silence)
said the court would recollect that, when the pri-
soners were last under examination, he had stated,
on the termination of the inquiry, that the owner of
the Tory had no other object in-view but public jus-
tice. A statement had been made to the owner that
the prisoners had; committed a most serious offence,
and ne had no other alternative , .when the ship
arrived, but tolgive them in custody, and cause the
tullest inquiry to be made. He now had to announce
that the owner, irrespective of.all parties,, had but
one course to pursue, and he did not feel called
upon to offer any further evidence against the pri-
soners. : ... • : !

Mr. Broderip: Then I am to understand you
abandon the charge against the men ?
. Mr. Clarkson said, as far as the solicitors for the
owner were concerned, they would" do so. The dis-
closures which had been made satisfied the owner
that the charge could not be sustained-

Mr. Broderip having made some comments on the
evidence adduced against the prisoners hy, the cap-
tain, said that evidence was not sufficient to justify
him in detaining the prisoners any longer, and they
were discharged. . .:

Loud cheers burst forth directly the magistrate
had concluded , accompanied with cries of " bravo. "

Mr. Broderip : If that breach of decorum is re-
peated, I shall be under : the necessity of closing the
court. This is not a theatre, and such a manifesta-
tion of feeling is most indecent. . ¦

Mr. Ballantine, on the part of the much-injured
men, wished to say a few words. Their innocence of
the serious crime laid to their charge was beyond a
doubt, and if the case had proceeded further it would
have been shown that they exhibited the greatest
forbearance, and that the most gross injustice had
been practised towards them in putting them into
irons,, and giving them into custody. So far from
being pirates, or wishing to run away with the ship
and cargo, it was entirely owing to their good con-
duct, passive endurance, Christian submission, and
sailor-like fortitude, that the ship had reached home
at all. They had met with insults and injuries of the
most grievous description, and many of them would
carry their wounds to the grave. They would leave
the court without a blemish on their fair fame. They
were good seamen, perfectly trustworthy, and no
merchant need be afraid of employing them again in
the same capacity in which they had been engaged
on board the Tory, where the appalling cruelties
exercised by the captain would have well justified a
mutiny.

Mr. Broderip told the men they were discharged,
and they all bowed respectfully and left the court,
to the great delight of every one present.

Mr. Pelham advised them to proceed to the Sailors'
Home, and remain there.
EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN JOHNSTONE

FOR THREE MURDERS.
MOST APPALLING DISCLOSURES.

Soon after the liberation of the seamen, George
Johnstene, master mariner, was put into the dock
frem which they had been released, and was charged
with the wilful murder of William? Rambert, chief
mate, William Mars, second mate, and Thomas
Reason, able seaman, on the high seas, within the
jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England.

The prisoner having been accomodated with a seat,
he leant his head on the front of the doek, and his
face was invisible during the^^ greater portion of the
proceedings. He only occasionally raised his head,
either to speak to Mr. Humphreys, his solicitor, or
to express satisfaction with his countenance when-
ever anything favourable was adduced. To some
of the dreadful recitals he exhibited the most callous
indifference.

Henry Slack, a youth about 17 years of age, was
the first witness called, and his evidence, and the ap-
palling disclosures he made were listened to with
breathless attention; He deposed in & clear and
distinct manner as follows:—

I am an apprentice to Mr. Duncan Gibb, the owner
of the ship Tory. When the ship was on her return
voyage at Fayal, the captain went ashore in a boat.
On his return to the ship he went into the cabin, and
a few minutes afterwards he came upon deck. He
spoke to some of the crew, among, whom where
Thomas- Reason, Stephen Cone, and Thomas Lee.
He then called for Mars, the second mate, and spoke
to him, but I could not hear what he said. He
struck him immediately afterwards, with tlve butt
end of a pistol I believe, but lam not quite
certain of that. There was a pistol in., his hand.
After the captain had struck Mars, he called
Reason, Cone, and Lee into the cabin, and spoke
to Thomas Lee. • I was called down into the cabin
with a light, and when I entered the cabin he was
speaking to Lee and Reason; I don't recollect what
lie said to them. He afterwards sung out for Ram-
bert, who came into the cabin, and!, after the captain
had addressed him he struck him. After he was
struck blood flowed from him. Mars was put in irons
by the captain's order, and placed in the main hatch-
way, where be remained about three quarters of an
hour. He was then ordered to be taken out of irons
and go into the cabin again. I did not hear what
passed there. I heard some words, but could not
understand their purport. I was in the companion,
and Mara was in the larboard after-cabin. Barry
Yelverton (another apprentice) was also in the lar-
board after-cabin, Mars was sent up again and

S
laced in irons again on the main hatchway, where
e remained for about three-quarters of an hour to

the best of my recollection, when he was called down
again to the larboard after-cabin by the captain, I
saw him handcuffed then, and the captain struck
him on the head with a cutlass and inflicted a severe
wound from which the blood flowed. While hewas
bleeding he was again ordered on deck and placed
on the main-hatchway. He remained there about
half an hour or three- quarters of an hour, and the
captain again ordered him to come down to the cabin,
where the captain struck him with the cutlass about
the head and hands, and cut him dreadfully. He
was then sent on deck again. Mars did speak in a
low tone, but what he said I cannot recollect but he
was again placed on the main hatchway. His face was
then covered wilh coagulated blood, and lie couldnot see whether there were any fresh cuts or not
There were cuts on his bands and fingers, and they
bled profusely. He was again called down, by whomthistime Icannot say, as I was on deck; Directly
after this an order came for me, and Julian Cordi-
viallo, the Italian, to leare the main deck and go
into the cabin. We went there, and found "i the nan.
tain at dinner. Mars was sitting down-zaud seemedin a very weak state. The captain, told me andJukair to make him stand up. ; Retold him to getup. He did so, and immediate y fell again from lossot blood ¦ and said he was not able to stand The cantain, after making another cut at Mars, proceeded tofin sn his dinner, and gave me the .cut d tookhold of one end of it and Julian .the other and told
^
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back of the word, 'which he

S rfh\\,\2 rSlum up'and he said he ™snotable to hold on to the sword, and we let it go. Ithen took a piece of cord by the captain'sordera and

wt „SaK
ne
! *£ moaned heavily, and said henw not abkto stand ui tbat way. His head fell onone side, and he faintly prayed ibrmercv.. Ithenletlum down again, and he seemed to be veiy weak andin a dying state, /flie.captain then ordered him to beUKen °«t of his sight and said he looked thomur-

,deWr'in"hi8-,fa .̂̂ William'*Burton»and>Franklin
.Tjiekefc-Jseve; ordered,..down .into,the.cabin, and the
;captainC "̂told, them rnot' tb; toucK;Mara7with their
.hands-./-fThey 'got 7» 7r6pe*s - eni' ahd made it
fast round his".j fiody, 7TI1J! captain said, "Tako him
outof this, take Em awajrj', squeeze him, sqeeze him
weli;7 He1. was7takeh;bh deck; arid I followed him.
He was taken abreast of the main hatchway on the
larboard side. 7There was a strand round ,his loins j
arid Julian ' Cofdiviallo called all hands who were
standing by to assist him, andsaidit was the captain's
orders they were to come/ David Johnson and Frank-
lin Tucker then hauled upon the strand round Mars'
loins as hard as tliey could. [This recital, accom-
panied by a motion bf the hands signifying that the
men compressed the body of the dying man by pul-
ling the rope taut, ereated the' greatest horror in
court, and7 many a stout heart shuddered.] The
witness continued : I was then present by the cap.
tain's' orders , with a cutlass in my handsl I was
obliged to do iti Mars asked for a; drink of water
after he was squeezed, and after he had got the drink
of water a worn came out of his mouth. All hands
said it was an evil spirit that had come out of him,
and then went below and reported what had been
done -to the" captain. A few minutes afterwards
French, one of the- men came beloie and-' said Mars
Was dead. ,The captain asked him if he was sure of
that, arid he made answer, " There is no fear of my
telling you that unless he is dead." William Dun,
the cook, came down arid -asked for a prayer-beok to
read the burial service, and returned to the deck with
me. In a few minutes he returned and said Mars
was bnried." ''""¦''¦' ••"•¦', - . - -

Mr. Symons, the chief clerk' who conducted the
examination, 'now directed the - witness to state
the circumstances' relating to the death of Thomas
Reason^-*"-'"' •' ¦!-¦;•'¦ - -^ '- : : -:. - x.: - . - i :
¦«Witness: B was in; my .bed about half-past five
o'clock ; I don't know the day. .' William Burton
came to me; and asked' me where I could get a little
wine. I asked' him ;what. it; was- for, and he said
Reason;was very near dead. ; I,told him he would
find the.dipper.in the, pantry, ,if he asked JameB
Glover for it, and he obtained some wine. I got up
a few minutes afterwards, and .saw William Beres-
fordjput some sugar in some wine, and take it up to
the forecastle. I went into the forecastle and un-
covered Reason's face, and saw he was quite dead, I
asked how be came by his death, and saw blood flow-
ing from one of his sides. He .was covered with a
rug, which waB stained with blood. I saw David
Johnson sew him up in a piece of old canvas.

Arthur Gilmore Spence, a very intelligent and
well-educated young man, was next sworn. He de-
posed as follows :—l am an apprentice to' Mr. Dun-
can Gibh, of Liverpool, On or about the 23rd of
September I was informed by the captain that Yel-
verton, another apprentice, Stephen Cone, and
Thomas Reason had said, when off the Island of As-
cension, that if the ship did not reach that place be-
fore morning, that the captain would be a dead man.
The eaptain did not say anything more at that time.
He went on deck with the chief mate, Rambert,
arid I was called upon to come upon deck, with
pencil and paper, and .note down anything the
men had to say. The crew were all assembled
aft. The captain asked them if he had not treated
them most exactly, or words to that effect. They
said yes ;, but.I cannot answer . for all saying so.
There was some confusion on ' deck, and Reason and
Cone were then in irons eh the break of the poop.
Both men seemed to have been severely wounded,
and the blood wasi streaming down their faces. I did
riot hear any statement or report made to the captain
at that time. I went below, and some time after-
wards I' heard Richard French say to the captain
that the crew, or part of the.crew, had sharpened
their kniVes, and, as far as I understood him, for the
purpose of taking the captain's life; The captain
seemed in a great state of excitement. After that
persons were armed on board by the captain's orders.
On the 25th September Mr. Rambert was in the
cabin on his knees, and the. captain was standing
over him with a cutlass/ The chief mate prayed of
the captain to forgive him. The captain pointed
the sword down to him, but he never touched him as
far as 1 saw. I saw the captain on the following
morning aim a blow with a sword at the chief mate,
which'took effect on his body

^
but l cannot say he

bled at . that time. ' The ship was in peace and
quietness till the 25th of October. _ I went ashore
with the captain at Fayal. Late in the evening,
two or three days after leaving* Fayal, I was called
into the cabin, and saw Thomas Reason thero. The
captain was armed with a bayonet, and took hold of
Reason and shook him violently. I' went out of the
cabin, and was absent about an hour, when the boy
Glover, who was acting as steward, called me ; and
upon geirig below, Dun, the cook, told me, in the
presence of the.captain, that Reason was dead. I
said, its all nonserice. I really thought he was
joking at the time. The cook, to convince me, im-
mediately took old of my hand, and applied it to
Reason's cheek, and I felt it was cold. I was greatly
horror-struck at the time. Next morning, after fully
ascertaining the man was dead, I performed the
funeral service over the body, which was committed
to the deep. On the day the body of Reason was
committed to the deep, William Mars was ordered
into the captain's cabin. He wag greatly mutilated.
I saw the captains slash at him with a sword in vari-
ous ways.

Mr. Broderip : Waa he at liberty or jin handcuffs
then ?—Witness : In irons.

Mr. Broderip : Did he slash at him every time he
came down into the cabin ?—Witney : Yes, sir ;
every time he hit him, and wounded him.

Mr. Broderip: Did the blood flow ?—Witness ; It
did, sir ; oh, it was dreadful !

Mr. Brederip : Now, tell me how many times did
the captain cut him.—Witness : Five or six times,
sir ; every time he was called into the cabin.

Mr. Broderip: A m i  to understand he used him
in that way every time he came down 1—Witness :

1 Always, sir. .
I Mr. Broderip t Did Mars say anything ?—Witness :
He frequently prayed the captain to let him have
the laws of his country to try whether he was guilty
or not, and to ascertain if he had done anything
wrong towards him or not.'

Mr. Broderip • Did Captain Johnstone make any
reply to that prayer or not ?• • - ¦'

Witness : No; Captain Johnstone said " I'll have
my own law to day." In the afternoon, about three
or half-past three o'clock, the captain ordered two
men on deck to take Mars out of his sight, and told
one of the men to squeeze him.

Mr. Broderip : Was he able to stand ?
Witness : No, sir, he was carried out ofthe cabin,

and the captain ordered the men to prick him with a
bayonet to make him stand upright (sensation]. The
bayonet was in Julian Cordiviallo's hand. A boyhad
a sword on the other side of him, but I know well
they acted under the greatest intimidation. I did
not see Mars alter his death.

The prisoner was called upon in the usual manner
if he had anything to say, and Mr. Humphreys ad-
vised him to be silent.

The Prisoner : I have nothing to say.
The prisoner was then remanded till Tuesday next,

at two o'clock: He was in so weak a state at the
conclusion of the investigation,' or at least he affected
to be so, that he was supported to the gaoler 's-room
on the shoulders of two men.

. There are twelve or fourteen more witnesses to be
examined, including Morris, Cone, and Gair, who
have been severely wounded, and it is expected that
the solicitor forthe Treasury will conduct the prose-
cution on the next examination. Mr. Pelham ap-
peared most anxious that all the men who were
given inte custody should be examined.

CONFESSION OF; THE MURDER AT GREAT
YARMOUTH.

Yarmouth, _Nov. lO.—Exactly twelve months havenow elapsed since a murder was committed in one efthe principal streets of this town before the business
of the day had scarcely closed, accompanied by such
an amount of unnecessary and brutal violence asmust ever make it stand almost unparalleled in theannals of crime. The deceased,- it may be remem-bered, was a widow, living alone, and carrying on asmall retail business in the chandlery line. Whilst
she was gone to a neighbouring public-house to buyher supper beer some persons entered .her house forthe purpose of robbing it (they having heard she hadtaken £150 as a legacy the day before), and havingfractured her skull in several places, they after-wards cut her throat. Her next-door neighbour.Mr. Yarham. was suspected ; he made a statementwhich proved him to Han accessory after the faetbut he was admitted evidence for the Crown againstthreeothers, Royal, Hall, and Mapes, who wire allacquitted. , From that time until within thc last fewdays little beyond mere conjecture existed as to themanner in which this deed of blood was perpetrated.Mrs. Dick the wife of a sergeant of MariSbundthe money buried in the sand near her house by theeearsidershe gave evidence of this at the trial, andTra8_comblimented by Mr. Justice Patteson for thestraightforward manner in which she gave her testi-mony. A few days since she expressed a wish to
maKe certain disclosures,'which Yarham had madeto her before he left Yarmouth. : She appeared before
Mr. W. H. Palmer, the then mayor, and made thefollowing statement, which we give almost in her.own
words, omitting sueh parte as were superfluous, ornot'easily: to-be. understood by those unacquainted
with the locality and Norfolk provincialisms :—• .." About three weeks, after the trial for the murder
of Mrs. Candler ' I met a man .near Mr. Fenn's, the
grocer, in the market-place, about eleven o'clock inthe .morning. He stopped me, and said, 'How do
you .do ?'- 1 replied; \I don't know you.' Uponwhich he added, ¦' !Tis Tarham.' Yarham asked meif any of them (meaning Royal, Hall, and Mapes) in-terfered with mef  l BMd,.«« -No ;-not so much withme as my daughter.' Then Tasked Yarham if theyinterfered w ith him. He said, 'Ne, thev knewktter than that.' I.told Yarha'm, ' If Sd beenme thathe had said so much about, I would havegiven it to him well whcn l got out, if I had to goto gaol.for it for seven years.'. , Just as I was leavingYarham, I said, ;vYou are either the murderer your-self, or .you know well who did it.' Upon this hetoucned me on the shoulder, arid said, « Stop, for I'lltell you aU about it,' I said I did not want to hear

it,-when Yarham again said. 'T-li ' tniV ^~~^^
it> Upon this Yalham̂ made

1 
ttft&« i2ment, as mear f-M -'Itcan recollect --.'T  ̂«ffifsaid he, 'so much to blame as Royal. H-iii „ "f? m>who knew that Mrs. . Candler fi gfc d Mffthey never would et me rest, but ffii?^. 3asking me to let them into 'tk J^ui

W
%?«>Sthat Mr. Catchpple was going to dine kt Seyh4and they wanted to be let in that lj th-? AiJ

bargain with them that they should1 S» j,H»the old woman, but that the> shouH go S
e
J. Hitwent for her supper beer, as she would sll * e *¦ 4gone a quarter of an hour. Thev vmlT\̂  kuse her badly, only to get the moneV̂ H^Sas arranged, and I let them in d*' m? enL

eleven o'clock at the back door. Mrs. CaLi M[ going about, and the shop was not closed\ % Sconsequently, watched about the outside ,mB?Hwent tor her beer, when I let them all in 
Un
ii1^time there was a great noise, as if-men wer^ing at the Swan. I told them to go into th SLHfirst, as she kept her money there. MVSpif tPHMapes, and Hall, were in the bedroom, ffi, e

^m my hand. Royal was secreted at Z\̂the counter.. - We heara Mn*. Candler *in, I put the candle out, and sat down nL>bed, where we continued for a few minutes 3i ^ing what to do. Mrs Candler sat doWfrfireside, and when Royal moved behind tM?8
the noise attracted Mrs. Candler's notice ¦Z ̂
out and asked Royal-what he wanted, ' I know v0„,said she; and he said, ' I want half an ounce of 1bacco. She turned jround to get the tobacco ayRoyal struck her ; then we left the bedroom' \mHall, who had a pair of pincers in his hand, beau.about the head, and left her, and went and got alTthe money;they expected. I and Mapes went miithe bedroom again,; and 'Jigger' (Hall) nailed Zsomething over the light, and shut the door. The?might havelong soughta hammer, for it was 'Jigg^-:'pincers that did it, and any one might have seen ty-there was no. hammer. Having got all the moneywe expected, we determined upon going ; beftjistarting we looked at the old woman to see if she wa»dead, and listened to hear if any one was passing orrepassing. Mapes was the first to leave, ^went across to a girl on the opposite side of t^street ; myself, Royal, and_ flail , left togetWma-we mree went up the Black Swan-row, anjMapes and. the woman he was with followedus. Hearing a noise in the Swan, the woman \t«nin and called for something, to see who was there;she said there was a great many of the Angel n\^drinking there, and, added she, 'Happy enough %are, for I heard them say, let us have another pot

and we will make some old b— pay for it tliatnever saw it.' After this we all started to hide themoney ; on our way we met different people wliomwe knew, and when we had got across the marfcet
we saw leyton, the policeman. 'Jigger' 

^through the fish-market into his father's house (theFeathers tap), and we went on to hide the mm.We heard a noise like a whistle Bomewhere down ti-the beach, so I told them to go oh and hide it, as mhouse would be sure to be searched first, and to giveme a signal when they had done it. I went straight
home, and I heard . Mrs. Candler moaning, andwent in to see, for I was afraid, asl thought shemust surely, know us all. The lard-knife was h-in-,on the counter, and she turned her eyes upon mewhen I cut her . throat with it ; she put her hand togrip the knife, and that is the way her poor hand be.came cut.' I then said, ' Why, Yarham, then yoaare the murderer yourself.' He said, 'No, it wasHall and Royal who beat her so with the pincer-
that She could not ha,ve lived.' I asked, 'Did notMapes meddle with her V He said, «N o; he on!?
plundewd the house.' Then I said, ' You ought tohave spoken the truth at first, and then things wouldhave been different.' I forgot to say that Yarbamsaid that after cutting her throat he went upstairs
and washed his hands. His wife had had leeches on
tnougn sue was not very ill, as she was down thenext morning apparently well, but whether thisarose from agitation or any other cause he could nottell. When Royal came to give the signal lie tathe window up, but he could not see him. lie thenwent and looked out of the front passage
after him, and , saw him going past Jolm.sons's shop, and Wallace the policeman coming dm
towards his bouse. Wallace passed Royal, and tliey
did not speak. - Yarham then went in again ; he let
his master in, but said nothing to him. Some one
then called ^Yarham away, I liad no further con.yerantion with him, and I have never seen him since.
Yarham asked me not to say anything at allabout it.". Yarham has left the town, and it is not known
where he is residing. None of tbe prisoners have as
yet been indicted for the burglary—a circumstance
which has excited surprise here, but now the case
must be most materially strengthened against thera.
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THE ALLEGED MUTINY AND MURDER ON
BOARD. THE TORY-ARREST OF: CAPT.j JOHNSTONE. ?- ¦ ii ; ; ; ;

MR. DAVID R03S, of Leede, Leecturor on Efocu-
tion, <5j c, &o., will deliver a Public Lecture on

the above subjects, at the South London Char tist Hall,
115, Blackfriars -road , to-morrow (Sunday) evening, Xo.
vember 33rd , 1815, at the hour of half.pa et men pr« .
cisely.

EOYAL MARYLEBONE THEATRE.
IFSSEI MB. JOHN DOUGLASS .

SUCCESS—BRILLIANT and TRIUMPHANT. THE
RED LANCE at half price. Eng tgtment ot Mr ,

Emery (son of the celebrated John Emery ) for sir
nights only ; also of Mr. Canfield the American Samp.
son. On Monday, and during the week, to commence
with MARTIN CHUZZL EWITT, Characters hy Meesri,
Emery, Neville, T. Lee, Rayner , \T, Phillips , Harrin gton,
Lewis, Marchant , Rohberds , LicUford, Potaley ; Me<-
dames , Campbell , Neville, Rohberds , Laporle , Ms
Pearce—after which Mr. Canfield will go through lis
feats of strength . To conclude with the RED LAKE,
supported hy the company .

Stage Manager , Mr. Neville.
BoXeB, 2s.; Pit, ls. ; Gal lery, Cd.

THE CHARTER ANT) THE T.ANTV

ROYAL MARYLEBOX E THEATRE.
Shakspeare 's Tra gedy of Romeo and Juliet waa recent!)

produced at this elegant temple of the muses, on which
occasion a young lady, Miss Wors ley, said to be a pupil
of Mr. J. T. Serle, made her debut , in the characte r ui
Juliet. Miss Worsle y possesses those stage reijuisi tes—a
pood figure , interestin g countenance , and a ample share
of confidence . She appe ared to have well studied tlie
great dramatist , and , by her .reading, evinced a good con-
ception of tha chara cter. The balcony a»d tomb scenes
Were particula rly good. Mis« "Worsley was well suppo rt
by Mr. Joseph Rayner as Born eo, who personated tliat
character to admiration. Mr. Grattan Dawson, thep opu-
lar tragedian of the minors , appeare d determined to «•
Libit bis great versatahty of talent , by playing to pw*
fection that princ e of fops, the Mercurial Mercu do. mi
able delineation drew down roars of laughte r and sliou."
of applause. The piece was put on the stage in that still
of excellence so characteristic of this establish ment. ¦*'
the conclusion of the tr agedy, a unanimous call was niai*
for Miss Wor sley "and Mr. Rayner, The d«buta i!l( t-
peared , led on hy Mr . Rayner, and they were greeted #
loudand longacclaraatio ns, The house was well attend s

POLYTECHNI C INSTITUTION .
The Potato 's Disease.—Dr. J. Ryan has t-"*0

lecturin g at the Pols'technic Instituti on, on. the -wttW
disease, which has, of late, created so much aniM/
amon g our continent al neighbours as well as oursd*
As this subject has become of such vast importa nWi "5
deem a short extra ct from the learned doctor 's lecta*
will be acceptable to our readers. The potatoe o«'iI!
nutritious propertie s to the starch which it contain s, "'j
parts ofa fresh potatoe , denuded of its'skin, are cfl- .p0--'1
of—water , from sixty-eight to seventy-two ; meal, frf
thirty -two to tweht y-eight. The meal consists of—-star cbi
fifteen to seventeen • fibrous matter , eight to nine; n*001'
lage, five to six. Therefor e, if we can extrac t the whole 0.
tho starch ,we may obtain from fifteen to seventeen per cent '
of that matt er. The idea of employing slarc li i*5

^article of food may appe ar to many exceedingly str an ge;
but the difficulty will , perhaps , disappe ar when tliey !-*111

that arrow -root , sago, tapioca, &C, arc merely vari ety J
starch. Wh eat, flour , rye, barley, rice, &c., also cc»ta>
large quantities of the same compound. The process jobtaining starch from these substances is compara"" J
easy and ra pid. . Formerl y all starc h was obtai ned M"-
wheat -flour and meal. That substance conta ins a*
siderable amount of gluten, and to separate it en'1- ' .
from the starch occupied upwards often days. *irs-
all, the meal had to be kept in cold water unti l fen-.-*
tion set in. This fermen tati on was allowed^0 

^to the acetous stage, in order that the acetic acid iw
millht dissolvethfiHllt pn nnfl n11nw rtiPstarcht0 5«Pst ;
The starch was then removed, washed repea ted*) ¦

passed throug h a sieve. This proce ss was Uf
several times, and then dried and rendere d fit for » ,
diate use. To underst and the process , it nxvA^¦
served that starch is insoluble in cold water , wi. it 

^tatoe is eraded , from which the skin has been ren-» '
and agitated in cold water , everythin g will di»>
except the starch and fibr ous matter. The wte r '
mucilage soon disappea r upon washing ; and, tlie«
there is nothing to get rid of but the fibre— thi s « «

^done by passing through a sieve. Thus , althougi"
tuber may he in a diseased state , still, by ibis pr tf '-jy
large propor tion of nutri tious food may be obta iae--' .
learned lecturer then adverted to the most diflacu« t

^^of his subject , namely, the nature of the disease' .
potatoe and Its prohahle causes, which has b<*fl •»>
to damp and cold—tb deficien t electric ity—to a*11"1 

^to a fungus—and to . the use of guano. Uut [
f  lPJc

cause nam ed, the doctor said, was most probably »' ]}.
one, as all kinds of vegetables had suffered couside
from long continuance of wet and cold.

. Haebour op Refuck at Dovbb.—Govcrnnif» ,i{
determined upon making a great harbour ot rCIUfariyDover, and the works will he commenced at an >
period. ^^t
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